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The Bottom Line

JACL 
National 
President

Happy New 
YeartoAHi

Revenues are U^y!
Membership is up and 

growing! /
lluiee cheers for JACL!
Ibese past 17 month have been 

incredible times for JACL, and for 
roe — a time that I wiD always re- 
monber.

It is said that a person is lud^ to 
be at the right place at the right 
time. Friends, I believe that hdp- 
penecl for me, the .national board 
and staff. I am proud to say that 
JACL is idive, well and kicking^

\ Your national officers, board and 
headed by National Director 

Kerb Yamanishi, are generous with 
their time, energy and oftentimes 
with their prasonal finances. They 
want JACL to Succeed and by their 
actions have displayed a genuine 
commitment to wcn^ as a team 
with one agenda, an agenda to 
serve JACL Most important, we 
are able to accomplish this because 
of the encouragement and support 
tliut our members and fiiends con
tinue to provide. Thank you all and 
please keep it coming!

During this bieonium, CCDC 
Governor TYavis Nishi and 
most recently, PNWDC Gover
nor Tference Yamada completed 
their terms of office. They both 
departed with poritive com
ments about JACL and service 
on the Nati<mai Board. Thank 
you, TVavis and Tferry!

Census Bureau offers Asian American profile
WASHINGTON—Asian Ameri- 

cans living in the United States 
toid to be younger and bett^ edu
cated than other Americans, the 
latest profile of 9,653,000 Asians 
and Padfic Islanders released by 
the Census Bureau Dec. 9 indicat
ed.

The nurobera are based on the 
March 1996 Currant Population 
Survey, whidi represents about 3.7 
percent of the population. Findings 
include:
• Asians are concentrated in the

Recess appointment 
allows Iga^ to serve 
second term as 
commissioner and vice 
(diair of EEOC

A day after Bill Lann Lee was 
named acting assistant attorney 
general for dvil rights, President 
Clintim came through with the re
cess appointment of Paul Igasaki as 

commissioner

West, with 55 percent compared 
with 22 pocent of the toUd pppuls- 
tion.
• Ninety-four percent of Asian 
Americans live in metropolitan ar
eas, CMnpared with 80 percent of 
the total pc^mlation.
• The median of Asian and Pa
cific Islanders is 29.8 years, com
pared with the nation’s 33.'’ years. 
(’’Median” means half of the people 
are <dder and half younger than 
that age.)
• Just 3.8 percent of Asians are di-

voroed, compared with 8.9 percent 
iff all Americans 15 and over Mae 
Asians have never married — 34.8 
perorat compared with 27.5 per
cent. About the same share are cur
rently married and living with 
thdr spouses - 53.5 percent fbr 
Asians and 53.4 percent overall.
• Fa peo|Je age 25 aixl over, 41.7 
percent of Asians have a college de
gree compared with 23.6 percent of 
thegene^ pc^julation.

See CENSUS/psge 4
COMrvfENTARY
What we have learned from 1997

I receive newsletters from Fres
no, Arizona, Las Vegas, South Bay. 
Ventura County,' ^cramento, 
Fk^ Selanooo, Watsonville, San 
Jose. Cincinnati, lake Washington, 
Gardena Valley, Detroit, Pacific 
Southwest Dis^ct and Northern 
California-Western Nevada-Pacific 
District

Additionally, Joe Allman of Ari- 
ama JACL thoughtfully aoids me 
the Aston SUNews. I am always in
terested to read about each diap- 
teiydistrict’s success stories with 
their fundraisers and cultural activ
ities.

If you rwed ideas, caB these chap- 
terWdistricts. The>’ know how to do 
it! I am sure that other chapters are 
equally spre^sfiil but I don’t'know 
a^tth^.

McinSriorihh? Driyes
Congratulations to Saitta Maria 

Vall^ Chapter’s reactivation ef
forts under the able leadership of 
President Kaz Oye. Wth an agres- 
sive recruitment program, Saiita 
Maria has successfully alm9st dou- 
Ued thrir membership bruvreas- 
ing it fiom 53 to 97 members in a.: 
very short time. They bdieve.that 
they can interest and recruit mort 
membos'.

Inlermountain District has 
worked hard as wdl. /

If all chapters could engage tlus 
''level (ff positive ^nriL JACL will 

benefit with increased revenues to 
fund programs, and perhaps have 
the Padfic CUizen back on a week
ly scbeduk. Without doUara JACL

of its members and our communi
ties. It is no diffivent than our own 
peraonal budgets.

Sm BO’TFOM UNE/p«ge 3

his second term on the oommissioo 
on July 31 and is curroitly await
ing full Senate confinnation. Unlike 
the difficulties Lee’s nomination 
has encountered, Igasidd is likely to 
receive quick apivoyal because he 
is expected to be paii^ with a Re
publican nominee for commiasioDa-.

Igasaki has served as a conunis- 
siona and vice president of the 
EEOC sirKe 1994. Prior to his ap
pointment, he was the executive di
rector of the Asian Law Caucus and 
from 1989-91 he was the Japanese 
American Citizais League’s Wash
ington, D.C, representative. He has 
aim worked as a staff man ha of 
Chicago’s Commission on Human 
Relations.

An attorney, Igasaki received his 
bachelor^ degree fiem Nerthwest- 
ern University and his juris doctor
ate fiom the University of Califa- 
nia at Davis. ■

BY BOB SAKANIWA
Wuhin(b» JACL ReprwBtative 
XT 7HAT kind of year will 
%/W 1998 be for the Asian Pa- 
V V dfic American (APA) com

munity? Needless to say, anyoie 
following political events last year 
knows that the community received 
more than its share of media coVa- 
age. mostly in the form of negative 
coverage linked to the campaign fi
nance scandal.

Last year should have gotten off 
to a celebreMon fa the community 
for getting unprecedented numbers 
of ^As out to the voting booths, 
which was a due in a large part to 
the grassroots efforts of the Nation
al Asian Padfic American Vota 
Registraticm Campaign. This pro
ject, in which the JACL took p^ 
invrfved 19 otba APA arganiza- 
tions and was coordinated by the 
Organisation of Chinese .Amai- 
cans. An entatmning and energiz- 
tng public service announcement 
(PSA) video was qaated called 
“\bioe Your Vote" and brought to- 
griha today’s premia actors who 
have roots in the APA community. It 
was shown widely before the elec-, 
tions and helped to get the APA vote 
out.

Although APAs make up roughly 
4 percent of the U.S. population, in 
ova 60 congressional distzjcts, the 
APA population makes up approxi
mately S .percait of the electorate.

■ Increasin^y, congressional elec
tions are derided Iv ju?t a few pa- 
centage«prints — making the APA 
vote one that candidates cannot af
ford to ovaiook.

In an effort to celebrate the com

munity's efibrts to turn out the vote, 
the first-eva APA maugural ball 
was hrid in January Unfortunate
ly, the excitement of having gottai 
'die vote out was quickly muted 
when we learned about the Danoc- 
ratic National Ccnnmittee’s (DNC) 
so-called audit of campaign contri- 
buticms.

Tb the community, the DNCs au
dit was simply a thinly veiled and 
heavy handed attempt to weed out 
'good* APA money fi^’bad" Asian 
money. Not even donors who had 
been law-abiding political partici
pants with a histwy<ffmvoK«ment 
wae safe from this inquisition. 
Imagine how it must have felt to 
those pereons who, while having 
contributed fegaHy in the pasL were 

^ now being aak^ fa their tax 
' records and motivations.
- It gives me some hint of what it 

must have been like for a person of 
Japanese ancestry to be questioned 
abmt her loyalty to this country 
during World War II- 

The DNC imfdanented several 
qukk-fix solutions to the growing 
rampftign finance scandal: Don't ac
cept soft money contidbutiona, (do- 
natiais <ff mo^ that go to the na
tional party instead of a specific 
candidate) iff mae than $100,000, 
and don’t aoc^ money from.fegal 
permanent readents (LPR), a prac
tice that is legal under currrait law. 
As l undestand iL the DNC has re- 
cetly lifted the ban on scA money in 
ovrftfts of $100,000; however, the 
more troubling ban (to the commu
nity, anyway) cm LPRs being able to 
contribute is still in effect.

See eOMMENTARY/page 3
TRYING TIMES FACE BILL LANN LEE
New Year ushers APA hope for ‘acting’ 
assistant attorney general for civil rights
ATnt'

LTHOUGH Bill Lann Lee 
got an early Christmas pre- 

when Presklent Clinton

ney geiM^ for civil ri^ts on Dec.
15, the gift he and the Asian Aroer- ----- ----------
ican community are still waiting [ tant attorney gener^, Lee can 
for is the deletion of the word “act- ' ------ ^------^

ing* fiom his title.

mation this year. As acting assis-

technically remain on'itbe job for

.-..I,

PicniRB OF ’THE YEAR—Instead of the powdefed^tonut-eating aace. 
we used the yellow koko. Here, two five-year-oWs tarie koko instead of 
what they thought was a yeBow lemon drop. SatWATSONVU-BpagslO

the duration of Clinton’s term with
out Senate caifinnatiai. But in an 
“acfing* position, concerns have 
been raised that Lee is vuliSerable 
to Kepubik^ attadcs and ladts 
the full authority of his office. If 
craifirmed, he will have the full 
powers (ff his office and can hold 
the position even after Clinton 
completes his fmesdency.

In wlditiao to named ari- 
i^ assistant attaney general for 
dvil ri^ts, Lee was named coun- 
sria to tile Attaney. General foi' 
civil .rights. The “oouoselar" desig- 
natioin will allow him to remain in 
the Justice Department e^ ifhis 
naninafkm as assistant attorney 

I fa civil ri^ts is not con-

Sae’mYMG^agt4

January 2-22. 1998

APAs organize 
national voi(» 
on public policy

SAN FRANCISCO—During 
the National Asian Pacific Amer
ican Bar Aasociatioo Conference 
here in mid-November, over 20 
Asian Pacific American (APA) 
groups gathered to form of the 
National Counril of Asiai^arific 
Americans to provide a “^tiimal 
voice for the APA community." 
Many of the founding organiza
tions have long felt that APAs 
need a strong and better coordi
nated voice and presence on the 
national scene, and that without 
such a voice, APA concerns are 
not always taken into account in 
the public policy arena.

Elected to the interim Elxec- 
utive Council were;

Asian American Institute. APA La
bor Alliana - AH-OIO. APA Women’s 
Leaderahip Institute. (Chinese Ameri
cans Unit^ for Self Empowerment. 
Chinese American Citizens AlUana. 
Congressional Asian Pacific Ameri
can Caucus Institute. India Abroad 
Center for Political. Awareness, Ja
panese American Citizens League 
(JACL). Korean American Coalition. 
Leadership Educaticm for Asian Pa
cifies (LEAP). National APA Bar 
Association. National APA Legal Con> 
sortium, National Federation of Fil
ipino American Associations, NaUem- 
al Korean American Service and Ed
ucation Consortium. Organization of 
Chinese Americana (OCA) and the 
Vietnamese Community of Orange 
County.

NCAPA chair Daphne Kwok of 
OCA commented: “The Asian Pa
cific American community has 
taken a tremendous leap toward 
empowering our community by 
coming together. We are tir^ of 
being the scap^oat for the coun
try's immigration, welfare and 
campaign finance issues."

NCAPA vice chair J D. Hoko- 
yama of LEAP said: “We will 
build an infi^tnicture that will 
disseminate critical infamation 
and enable the APA community 
to rapidly respond to issues of 
concern. Now we will be able to 
firmly speak with one voice."

NCAPA secretary Matthew 
Finucane, executive director of 
the APA Labor Alliance, re
marked: “The first resolution 
that NCAPA passed was a strong 
statement in support for the 
nomination of Bill Lann Lee to 
become the next Assistant Attor
ns General for Civil Ri^ts. We 
have a united voice to speak for 
Bill Lee and we will do every
thing we can to obtain Senate 
confirmatioD for Bill Lee.”

NCAPA treasurer Bob Saka- 
niwa, Washington JACL repre- 
senUtive,. sUted; “Former con-» 
gresi^man Norman Mineta 
pldyed a -key rofe in bringing Uy 
getber the APA community into 
this new organization. He g^va- 
nized organizations, across the' 
country serving our different 
populations to work together on 
improving our liveliho(xk^' this 
country. The APA cominunity is 
breaking out of its political slum
ber in an oiganizc^ and unified 
manna." ■
Sekmoco Izistcdlatiaii 
xesGheduledJdn. 17

ANAHEIM—Due to a conflict in' 
R^. Loretta Sandiez’s schedule, 
the Selanoco JACL luncheon has 
been advanced one week to Satur
day, Jan. 17, ll:3rajn., at the Ana
heim Marriott, 700 W CoaventioD 
Way, off Harba Blvd. and the firtt 
street south Katella Ave.

Hckets, prepaid gr at the doa, 
'$25 adults, $15 stixfent/^muth. So
cial hour precedes fimn iO',30. 
RSVP with Kareh-Iiane Sbiba, 
714«20‘1549,«

http://www.jact.org
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i^lendar
ATTENTION: fXaik irvdicaied w«h -NOTES' 
arc irtu.ill> puhlidtpdecilh a C.ikudai cnlf> al 
ll*c oolsci TlME-VAiUt 1. the -hiH (onsedpr.)- 
non CHalfrlMnces_________

Eastern

Sue. Un. IS—Inaugural Banquti. KKulhour 3 
p.m program 4 p m , dmnn 5 |»m. Ponrr- 
riouv Rpstaurani, SOU W l*ylon Avr . 
Milwaoluf Into Cjroto Shnag*. '4M/353- 
mS4 Mprii Yamanidri, speaker

Mountain Plains
NEW MEXICO
Sat. (an. 18—Mrmlrrrdup LaK lunrh Hrdlfl 
Menmc. 2 fi in.. (ion. (.(11 luan lalm
hrt. AUruCEUPtnor. RSW. SO tracli li> I'H 
Bol)<i> TotMiyr. 22<i KK>( 'aaiid>. SW 8'li)4 or

NATIONAl '
1998; My 1-S—ISih l.•t•lmlal Nall |A( L 
Convrnlion, Slx’c.ilon SnciHy Hill. 
Ptiiladrl|iliij K(.grsiratKXi dradlnc M.iv 
l‘29B (dMaiU lo lie announced), lAC L 

• Convpnlion room fairs S9‘»; sgl/dbl c 
ROev/bS 5898. samrfaie applicafilr lhr«- d 
pool and thrpr days alirt rcvyvimtKj 
sales la.irxlra 
Wrd. My 1—National Board mrrting 
Philadelph a *
oiSTWC’JOuiJca
SaL Ian. 17—EDC WMef-SrssKn. 9 30 a m 
cotln’, ,0 a m meeting. 12:30 kinch. Bradley 
Hill’ Prrsliytprian Church. Bethrsda. Md . 
Wa-.ungion DC JACL hosu Into Tom 
Ko-wani, gov., 908^56-5484 
lyASMINCTON O.C
Sal. Ian. 17—52nd Annual InsUllalKin Otoner. 
7 pm, Hunarr Numlwr One. 3033 Wihon 
6lvd.. Atlinglun

tolliry yol 
m-,'Millie Ando. 50'. 2''2 l83fl

htermomtan_______
SAIT lAW CITY
Thu. fe6 19—Day of KememlirarKP program 
and rrt tuiling drrvi* into las IrArta. 801(487 
4567
WAn-.MM.. Aug. S-12—(am.yal 'fun Ship' 
Aiaska rruisr Itom Srallle Irilo Ya. TiAila 
801/467-4S67
MIU-HI
Sal. M> 17—Inuallairon Dinnrx.M. h pm 

Dr frank

Kim Nakarliara,

RiSdwest
Feb. 7—jlsl Inaugural Dinnrt. 6 pm 

PB**2|Uls. 7 p m J.nrHt. Henry VIII Hotel. N 
LrntSirit. BiidgiHun. inlo Irma Yoknia. 114( 
9217^3.''
NOTE He 
iTvSt-ttW

921 7^3. Slyerry PraB, v.ew(actemlink .
Helen Ka.«agcM-. spe.iker. imlnlainmrml 

“tixntCAknk'.r' Tnrko
:UvhAnd

Thu. Ian. 15—Board M>x4ing. (.pm. Buddliisl 
Ternple. mlo Hari-I AsamrUo, 21(i.*>2l-297(, 
Fri. Ian. 31—imormal grt-jogetluT H.irmis ni 
Bearial Oiilditm. 7 pm. )oy( e ThrMs . inlo 
440'582 544 3
5al. F*6. 7—Valmlinris Oay^ IJarxe iTtri 
Yoolb Htogr.im, rnki liiytT ffii^ry 44i)'5H.’ 
544 3 ^
WISCONSIN

Tim. Feb. 19—film Showing 8r/)ind.Barbra 
War. klaho Scare Unn Thealer, into Mxki 
ILiysakami 20A'2 34.10 5 4 NOTE—Part ol Pay 
Ol Retixmiiiiance ol»sm,,ifHe_________________

Pacific Northwest
PUVAllUP
Wed.-Wed,. Aug.S-12—t .imiyal 'fun Shtfi'
Alaska 1 luisr triim Se.iTlh. Inin Vas Tokila. Sail 
Lakethapier HDl 48-.450*
9ATTlf
Sat; Ian. 31 —*wb Ai.nu.il (tisiaUaboivDmner. 
V.inh' Stiei.ilun Towers into, lickrtr Elairse 

‘’4‘l Ka/rie KalAyam.i 
Hallorl ■2067448^1X74 

AK.lTt -I’hyilis ( .im(il>eli. toes U S Bank ol 
VY'.lsKifiglfin s|XMler

IMCVWMT>acific
NATIONAl BOARD
Fri-Sat.. Ian. 23-24—Nalirinal Board Meeting
S.in F'.ini ivr I. M HI—Ni> UaB nxxHing 
DISTUin C OUNOl
Sun. Feb. 1 —PiUihI ( ouia .1 mmHmg. bxale

Sal.-S«m.. March 28-29—Nanonal 
mg. San FrarKisco 
FIOMN
Sat. Mar. 7—U>lh Time of Remerntxamr. 
ftorm Ruddhisi Chuft+i, Flormo Prilchaid Rd , 
into ChriUirse Umrda. 91(^(427.2841. loanrv 
lrtl.ini. 91(iN35-7944 NOTE—Dr Vururu 
Takrshila H»>akpr 
MONTEREY PENINSULA 
Fri.,F«b. 6—InstaUalxm Pinnrr.Eavanaugh v 
(to Irrmonl Blvd iiriHs Ka2 Malsuyama. 
4(IH.'(i49.1)704 NOT! Or Kirk Ki/uian 
Monlrrrs Peninsula (Jillegi- -^n-akei I)' 
David Tamada. M(
RING
Sun. Mar. 8_1enyaki Thinner Inlo Slx-kto'. 
Iliara. 702/747.3886
Sal. May 9—5«h Anniversary I elptxatiim • 
tnlo ( ynihia Lu. 702^274.385
SACRAMENTO
Sal. Feb. 21—Annual Crab Feed. BuddhisI 
Mall tickets Tokofujii. 9tt»(4212332B NOTE 
Airplane. Oy'^E conlps. Iro^res 
Sat. Feb. 287-Oay tX Remembrance & Senior 
Apfxeciaitort Sacramento lananese United 
Methodi4| Church, 6929 franklin Blvd Into 
TokoPu|Ii 9KV42I.0328 NOTE—Gifts lor le- 
nrors 80 and over, polluck 
SAN FRANCISCO,
Tue. Feb. 3—(Thapter Meeting 7 pm l7o5 
Sooer St Into 415/273-1015 - 
Sat.-Sw.., Feb. 21-22—Day ol Remem 
Itfancv.Yedw Buena Or. evening |irogram 
7 30 p m Sal. afternoon program. 2pm Sun 
Tickets 415/978-ARTS
Tue. M». J—Chapter Meeting 7 pm 1765
Suner SI Into 415/273-1015
Thu. lune 23—Smithsonian traveling exhibit.
-A More Peilerl Union.'San fiarxisco Mam
Lilxary
SAN MATEO

(i4 5 dinner. Holiday Irwi CrowrH- I 
Aupon Bkd.. florjingame. IfXiarlcd TariMgishi 
r.50'3'J.>419, RSVP 65a'«3.27‘n l>> 1(20

ship a|i|>li(auuns Inlo (axxgi- Ikuta. 650/358- 
9601
STOCKTON
Sat. Feb. 21—70ih Anniversary ( rlrlxalMXi. 
4 30 p.m MXial houi 6 phexo disiilay. b p m 
dinrier 8 program, Stockton BucWmsI Temple. 
RS\'P b> feb 9 Into Aiko Vcishikawa.

- 209/9*^0966.

Central Catfornia
PtSTRICT COUNCIL
Fri. Feb, 27—fsl C?ua»ter Meeting <Reed- 
Vyl.Into-Patricia Tsar Tom, 209/486-681$

Padfic Southwest -
ARIZONA
Tbrok^ Feb. 19—Smithsoryian IntMultan’i 
liaveirng exhilxl. *A More Herirrl Unxxi,' 
Plioenik ^iIm Irlxary 
ARIZONA
Sai-Suft.. Feb. 21-22—Maisori.r'FeUival of
la|»an Meraape Sciuare. 7|h St & Monroe Info
(Turk .Maisdoxato. 602^73-3128
Stai. Mar. I—Scholardiip applKaimndeadlxte
tor high school seniors Irdo Kathy Imshita
602/937.54,34
Sat. A(V. 25— Scholarship Asvards Banquet 
rtoon. Beet Eaten Resfaiaranl. 3(U W 
Camelback. Phoenix. Into Or Rkhard 
MatsuishibO 2/9 34-3340 
lASVECAS
Sun. lark 18 (tentative)—tnaalUioo Dxwset
Into: 702/382-4443
RIVBtSIDE
Sun. Feb. 30(li Anniversary Celebratron^ 1
p:m , University CM), UC Rivemde campus
Into Meiotoaba. 909/682-8116
SAN FBtNANOO VAUfY
SaL )an. 24—56di Annua! Intullation Ban-
(4uet, AirtH Plata MtXel, Van Nuyt; Txtes
Sam Uyehaia 81&/886-4930, Manon Shige-
kuni 818/893-1581 NlTTE—ABomey Anj^
CTl) of President s (onunisskon on Racial
Recotscilialmn. speaker
SEIANOCO
Sat. Ian. 17—tnaallalion lixicheon. 1030 
a m . *Anaheim Maman, 700 W Canvenfxm 
Way. mfo RSY'P Kan^iane Shdu 714/220- 
1549 NOTE—Rep Loretta Sancher lD<abl), 
sfxaker 
SOUTH BAY
Sat Iwte 28—Srxilii Bay Yuung Adults Cmw 
Planning Conlmncf, 'Niktei bar the future' 
into Mimicj Nakamme. chan. 31CV324-4301. 
vuKcmail 3I0N6(3-50R8
VENTURA COt/NTY
Sun. Feb, 8—tnstallalKX) lunchenn. nexm. 
Spanish Mills Ctoll and Country CM), xsto 
M(xi Alx- 805/484-I57U NOTE—Allot 
Cxwpe Takei. sprakii ■

I CCMMUr^Y

Calendar
East Coast
NEW YORK
Opening March 30, 1988, Ihrou^ 1999^
lafianeso American National Museum s cxhile 
It. 'AmruTc.i s Conrpntratmn Ciimps Remem- 
liering Bh- Japanese Artxtxan EipivierKe,’ 
Ellis Island lirxnigr.ilion Museum. Ness York 
City, info )ANM(losAngeies)21V625-04l4

Intermountain
SALT LAKE CITY
Con  ̂AprH 30—Smithsonian InUAulion's 'A 
Mcxe-Petoeci Union,' Dosvntosvn Sah Lake

The Rockies
COLORADO SPRINCS-AAUCHE 
(R) Fri.-Sun., June 18-21—'Return in 
Anud)e';inJo Caiitomi.i lrci>e (Erxto) Furuya. 
chair, 62b./791-0547, 626/794-3036, lax 
626/2964)547, Palos Verdes, Ctootgi- Hirano 
.31 a'377-0767 lax 31 (V516-0381, Sacramenlo. 
Mrsao (Hamaokal Inalia 91IV391-13B4; San 
Franfisco, Cal Kiiazumi 415/921-2023;- 
Wmlon. Oace lYamaguchil Kimolo 209/394. 
24S6. Woodtarto Hills, Mm Tonai 818/591- 
1269 lax 6I8/S9I-68I5; Chicago. Oorge 
Waianalx- 847/253-4169. Denver. Henry 
(Jkulx) 303/173.1525 Rejervaixjns and de-

Carden ol the CkxJs. gamhling at ('itti|)le 
( lerA
lOAHO-IACKPOT, NEV.
(R) Sal. Mar. 28—2rsd 'Tr.-( .ly Reunion' r.l 
t(Him-i residents ul Puralellu. Blackfout, 
Rcxlxirg and Id.iho FaT1>. Cactus PMes 
Resoa'Casiri’i. Jaikfxsl. Npv Into Sanaye 
(Jk.«mui.r 208/217.8101 NOTE—All-day hos
pitality KKXT). I).inquet .it 7pm 
NEW MEXICO
Mon. lan. 19—Annual crMxalion of lilr of Dr 
Martin LulUi Kmg )r. U of NM Conlinuing 
Education Bldg Tlseane, 1634 U.nivrrMty 
Blvd., AlbutiuLxque Into Marty Wilson, 
505«8fM1(i7 NOTE-Sprech & drama Uu- 
derBs paties 9-12 rtreded frx (lerlarmanre: 
earn money, awards & scfsoUrshfis 
(R3—Thu.-S«n., June 11-14—NM |AU SOlh 
Anniveryary 'Old Tinxx s Reunion.- Albu- 
i|tM>iqur Info: Yosh Akutagawa. 505/681- 
9831. Oarirll VorYrmoto, 505/888-4167. 
EUGENE, ORE.
Wed: Ian. 21—Pertormance: dassK.al dantes 
of Japan, 6 p.m.. Museum of An . 1223 Uni- 
smity 9F''Oegon; free. Inlo: $41/3464)966. 
NOTE:-4>t«ha. Kabkdu. folk & court dances 
by Sahom. Tachibarta. pertomief 8 teacher 
wiKe 1948 
SEATTU
Fn. Ian. 30—Exhibil Opening: -Wefcomng 
the New: Celebrating Asian New Years in

legal s PiDjcd "legal les r« ( .xnp," laparx’sc 
( ixumumly 6 ( ulluial ( (mux. 1840 SuKei Si 
41 5,5(.’-5505 Inlu 510/52 3-(4121 FAX 
M0(522 H67. mail 2311 Buena Vista Ax- 
Alameda. CA 94501 NOTE—Resource peo- 
|ile.'svriti-ry snughi tor March 14 nxasdlables on 
lamily & intixgeneraiKX-al issues; arts & Iseal- 
ing. |X)l4K.al fxn()ow(fTTvnl & healing, sapfxxi 
groups, mental health prartiir. and March 15 
vyorksHops. panels, trainings Funded l>v Civil 
lilM-rtR-s EduiaUxr Fund ICIPEF)
Siai. lune 28—Smiitisoman Insliiuliim s *.i 
More Periect Union' iraveling exhibit, San 
Francisco Main lilxary assiUance welrixned 
call Owpler Message Cenler 415/J7J.|015

iixvmirrs » laiuiires a...... .. wiiii me iuik/w.
ing church grcxjps Senior Fupnkai. |r 
fuiinkai. Soko G.iLurn, Surxlay School. Young 
Aduk Buddhisi OrgariizalKxi. Tioop 29 Boy 
Scouts. Explorer ^ocils. Ciii Scouts. YBA. 
YmBA. YWBA. Pfotos basketball -team. 
Brownie Girl Seoul Troop 533, contact 
CemeoBial Comn>mee 415/776-1158 
41.5/776 0264 fax NOTE—8CSF KXXh Conv 
milter Teresa Ono. chair; Kent Maisuda. pres- 
idrnt. Rev laVerne Senyo Sasaki, mmrsirr 
Suscxnu Saiki. past presidents 
SANKKE
Sat. Ian. ^24 (lentatrve)—Oshagatsu Festival.
10 a.m-3 p.m. lapanevr Cultural and Com- 
inimify Cfxutx ol Nonhem .California. 1840 
Seiner St. Into Chapter Message Center. 
415/273-1015 NOTE-hands-on arts & crafts, 
mochitsuki
Sun. Feb. Yu-Aj Karlieryefil darsce recital. 
Michiya Hanayagi School of OarKr. 2-4 p m 
Into: Yu-Ai Ka<. 408/294-2505 
S*t.-Sun-. Feb. 21.22-Coocert & Exhrbrtion 
'Big Baryds Behind Baiixd Wire,' Asian 
American Jazz Ervsemlile and Sani Jose TaAo. 
Verfia Bam Gardens ^
Through Mffch IS—LIFE Magazme's unpul>- 
lished photographs of Hansel Mwlh and Ono 
Hagel, *The Heart Mountain Story,* Tue-Scxi
11 a.m.-4 p.m. Santa Clara University's dr 
Saisset Museum, info. 408(554-4528 
NOTE—Matixxu Inouvf Los Gatos, gueu fu-

(R) Fri..Sun.. May 29-31—To|iaz '9B Reumex). 
DoulileUfS- l-kxel Into Tcxni Gyoloku. 826- 
3Blh Ax'. San Fr.jtKisco, CA 94121 Hotel (^ 
mail salr-v8tdoulilelteesan)»sr com NOTE— 
fii nrte mixer arxl dx>r»r. enlettainmenl Iry 
George Voshida Band San Lorenzo Taiko 
Group
<R> FrL-Atan.. fidy J^Tote Lake Pilgnm.ige, 
'Journey of Rememixance and Orvovety' 
Into Sieve Nakasiiima 5UV482-9518. Slty^)- 
anie Miyashxu 510/524-2624. Lxxda Shogi 
Chin 650/4934)521. Sharcxi Yamato 3KV578-

DcKumenlary lilm maker Reggie Lrte <x> 'The
making ol Tota-san.' speaker
Thu. Jan 29—Japan Amwica StxHrty Nrw
Year's Reri^itKxi 5 30-7 30 (i m , Tixiaivc
Hilton. 21 333 Hawthorne Blvd RSVP
213'627.6217x1’l»y Jan 27
Through Feb. IS—JANMrxhUiit 'Asian Ttadi-
iions/Modern Expressions Asian American
Amsis aito Abstiadion. I94S-I97U.’ JANM.
369 t Ig Sf Into Cynthia Endo. 2I3'625-
1)414x279
Mon. Mar. 9—County Commission iqi 
Women, noon. Music CenleY Doiolhy 
Chandler Pavilcon Grand Hall RSVP 
213/974-1455.NOTE—Phyllis D Murakawa.

619/232-(.4 54

Nevada

Regiar
PI . Aiea, HI 96701 NOTE—Aloha receixion 
ItarscicxH, ixwpilahly texxn, goll Uxjrrtamenl'

Arizona
Through Mar. 30—County Museum ol Art ex.

' lapan. 5905
County Muv

hiLrii Hirado Potc^ain of 
Wilshire Blvd . info 213/8S7-6S22 
Sai-Sun.. Apr. lf.l9lwtonie 
Blossom JesiJval, Barnes Park. 350 n.
McPherrin Info C«y Hall. 62(V307.1 388 
RIVERSIDE
Through Feb.—Exhihii- ‘Artworks of a 
National Treasure of Japan.' Riverside 
Municipal Museum. 3580 Missxxi Ave Into 
909/782-5273 
SAN DIEGO
Sun. Un. 18—Book Talk tmers Home from 
Up^n. 1939-1946 3)y audtor Mary Tomiu. 
noon. Ocean View United Church of Chrrg, 
3541 Ocean View Blvd info 619/233-3620 
Save the dale: Fri. May IS—UPAC (Unton of 
Pan Asian Ccxnmunllies) Annual Dtnrxt Inlo

CLPEF GRANT

PHOENIX
Through Jan 14—Anzorta Humanihes 
Co(xx:i1'i 'Transformxyg Barijed Wxe 'CaU sn- 
divickial library tot showing of loUowicxg 
movies: Farewrff lo MamanM, A FWxvuf 
Maner Hirabayadi/ v. US, and Come See iht- 
Faradne Casa Grande fubiK Library. 
52(V42I-B690; Parker Publx iaxary<T(r 
Ubraty, 520/669-2622; Phoemx Public Ldxary, 
602/262-7360
Through Feb. 19—Smithsonian's *A More Per
fect Union' traveling exhibil. Info Amy 
Williams. F9>oenii FYdifiC library, 1221 N. 
Central Ave , Phoenix. AZ 85004, 602/262- 
7939
Fri.-Sa(.. Feb. 27-28—Concert 8 ExhdNton: 
'Big Bands Behmd Barlred Wire,' Aiian 
Amrrxan Jazz Eosemitle and San Jose Taio. 
Opheum Thealn ■

Kooskia, Idaho, internment 
carrp project calling its 
WW2 detainees

America.' Wxg UAe Muj 
S Into: Melisso Sz^. Casste Chmn. 206/623- 
5124 NOTE—Jan 29. pre-openxtc rEceplion 
5:30 p.m ; Sat. Jan 31. children/iamily pro
gram 1 pm

Refnemlxance. Can rise Irtterntnent 
panese Anrricans Has*n Ajam?' Tacoma 
PublKLibHry Mo:'2sT47S-2401. '
Thu. FcIT 19-r«ook Signing, Or. Rvuld 
Macden, hisunan, 6 pm. Tacoma Ufarary. 
Info: 253/475-2401

Northern Cai

•IS Voshishrge 
Shikixna 206/725-1676 NOTE-Eiuses from 
Los Angeles. SaciarffPrtlo. Safi frarKiKO, 
Berkeley, San fose. TrAsparutian and housing 

'*‘nee*3*°" vokmieers

Southern Cal
lOS ANGELES
Fri. Ian. 16—Mirai X4:hange. celebration. 
Year ol the Tiger, 6:30-8:30 pm,. New Otani 
HoielA Garden. 120 S. Lot Artgeies Si., linie 
Tokyo RSVP 213/627-62l7xt7.NC>Tt— 
Japan AmerKa Sor««y, sponsors.
Tue. tan 26-japan America Soeviy Ixraldasi 
program, B)9;30 a.m. The Criy Club' on 
Bunker Hill, V6elh Fatgo Center. 333 S. Grand 
Ave. Suite 5450 RSVP: 213/6274)217x17 
NOTE—Yuki Togo, ‘former Chaxman toyoia 
Motor Sales USA. speaker:
SaL lan. 26-100-442-MiS Memorial Fours. 
dalion 'Go for Broke' Casino Night. 7:30 

m. Renaissance Hotel ai LAX. Info: 
KV327-4193
)L lan.' 24—)ANM exhdM gpenxtg. *Finding 

Fam^ Stories.* Japanese American National 
Museum. 369 1. 1st Si. Into: Cynthia Endo. 
2I3/625-0414X279.NOTE—Through Apr 12.
In coUaboraiion with Skitball Cubural Center 
and Santa Barbara Museum of Natural Hioory 
TUc. lan. 27—lapan America Society program. 
6:3(MI p.m.. The lapan Foundation and 
UMuace Center, 2425 Olyttw Bhd., Santa . 
Monica.. RSVP: 2I3/6274i2l7xl7.NOTE-

MOSCOW, Idaho-The Kooskia 
(pronounced KOOS-key) Enemy 
Alien Internment Camp is an ob
scure and virtually forgotten WorW 
War II detention facility that was 
located in a remote area of ncMth- 
central Idaho, near LoweU. It held 
persons of Japanese ancestry who 
were termed “enemy aliens," even 
though some of them may actually 
have been American tiitizens.

The Justice Department’s (Immi
gration and Naturalization Service) 
enony alien ramprs were distinct 
&«p ten ,m^ior camps imd^ War 
RekKation Authority (WRA) super
vision. The WRA camps, induriing 
one at Minitjpka, in southern Idaho, 
bmised 10,(XX) Americans citizens 
and permanent residrat ali^rm of 
Japanese ancestry.

An>raximately 175 Japan^ and 
some 27 Caucaaian dviljan employ
ees occupied the Kooskia Intern- 
molt Ca^betiveai May 1943 aial 
May 1945. The detainees partici
pate in coostructim of the Lewis 
and Clark Higha/ay, psiraUel to the 
wild and scenic -Lochsa River, 
known today as Hi^way 12, whidi 
runs betweoi Lewiston, Idaho and 
Missoula, Montana. ..

Researcher I^isdlla W^ars ur^ 
gently sedu fivmer Koodoa in
ternees and en^doyeea, nr their de
scendants,' in order to interview, 
them. She is also eager to kxate any 
letters, diaries, pbotographi, or 
other documents about Kooskia

Interrunent Camp experiences.
W^ars received a grant from the 

Civil Liberties Public Education 
Fund (CLPEF) in support a( the 
project.

Wegars, editor of Midden Min
tage: Historical Archaeology ^ the 
Overseas Chinese (Baywood, 1993),
is an affiliate, fficulty member with 
^ rank of' assistant professor in 
the Uruyereity of Idabo^ Depart-* 
molt of SoQology/Anthrnpology and 
is volunteer curator of the 
Laboratory- of Anthroptdogy's Asian 
American Ckunparative Collection.

Rhodes scholarship for
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'-By Herb Yamanisbl National Director

Looking over 1^7 — JACL’s Finances

COMMENTARY ..... ......... . ” ’ ?
WhatwelmleaniedlM g

^INCE the 1998 Biennial Con- 
Wyention comes a month eariier, 

is tmi»essed upon me to be
gin looking both forw^ and back
ward at vdiat has been accom
plished in the p^ year and «diat 
needs to be done in the fcrthcoming 
months.

Oiteofthe principal eSmte in the 
past year has been to restore and.to 
build JACL ‘Infrastnicture.” Gen
erally spealdng, *infrastructure* is 
the underlying framework or 
temis) that keep the oiganizatioD 
operating. It may not be readily ap
parent that it dsdsts, But without 
it, the OTganization does not oper
ate well. Ifthe infrastructure is old 
and has not been maintanred,~~it 
can lead to eventual collapse of the 
organization.

Fundamental to the JACL’s 
Structure is its syst^ of accounts 
ing ikid finanda] management lb 
upgrade the -system, new auditors 
wae chosen to study JACL’s sys
tem of fiscal controls; new account
ing sofiware was purdiased; all in
vestment committees were dis
solved and one new committee was 
created to oversee all JACL invest
ments; and an- investment policy 
was adopted fin* the first time in^ 
the histc^ of the organization.

The audit took over\8ixt«n 
months to comjdete, in pBrt'be- 
cause it covers 1995 and 1996 
rather than the usual one year. In 
genoal terms, the audit shows 
that JACL is bade to reasonable 
fiscal control. Probably the most 
significant result, and' the most 

- time consuming p^ of the audit 
process, has been the restatanent 
of JACL’s investments as either 
permanently restricted, tempomi- 
ly restricted, or unrestricted,

Ihe restatement endowments 
as permanently restricted, such as 
the sdularship funds, the Masa- 
oka Fellowship, and the Legacy 
Endowment Fund, means that the 
purpose and use of those endow
ments can never be changed.

EvenJn a time erf*financial crisis, 
neitho- the National Board of Cfi- 
rectors. lur the National Council 
can use the funds to bail out the or- 
ganizatim.

On the other hand, the smaller 
National Endowment and the life 
Membe<;sfiip Funds are considered 
unre^ik:ted. Iheir uses are gov
erned by either the National Coun
cil or the National Board of Direct 
tors. This determination should 
put to rest any question which in- 
vestzDQ^ fund can or caimot be 
used to underwrite a finatrdal cri
sis.

THE NEIW accountingfmember- 
ship software was infroduoed early 
in 19^ but its imi^ementation has

the software will combine both 
'memberehipand financial aocount- 
ing fiinctiooH into one Opentioo. It 
should nftke the treddng of infor
mation easier fir both membership 
and accounti^. In turn, member
ship accountii^ ertpre should be 
reduced arrd eventually ocntifinite 
to bqt;^ service to Chapters.

While the new acoountinghietri- 
bership software will save time, it 
also opens up new poasibilitiee. For 
the past severe! months, JACL 
Headquarters staff; led by Clyde 
Izumi, have been develoiuig a ikw 
program budgeting plan using the 
new software,

The most visible result will be 
the fom^t for the budget aisl fi- 
tiancial Vepmts. No longer will 
there be a Usfhf line items such as 
personnel, sumfoes, travel, etc In-' 
stead, one wi)Q see the programs of 
the JACL such as the NISEI pro
ject, L^acy Giants. Redress, Advo
cacy, Scholarships; Curriculum and 
Resource Guide, etc. Each program 
will have its own set of line items.

The budgeting process ^ould 
also help the resolutions proc^ at 
Convention time; Now it will be 
more appai^t where the respemsi- 
bilities rest with regard to a given 
activity. In any case, fiscal impacts 

also have to be detennirred.

ON THE investment aide, the 
Investment Committee has gotten 
eft* the ground under the leadership 
of Arnold Miyamoto, a consultant 
and manager, for institutional in
vestors with the Bank of America. 
He personally developed the JACL 
Inveetment Policy Now the Com
mittee is in the process of slowly re- 
organiring the investment process 
and allocation of the investments.

The market value of JACL’s in
vestment portfolios has risen dra
matically over the past two years. 
This comes largely as a conse
quence of an improving American 
economy. While scane may argue 
t^t the invest^irats could have 
done b^ter, eqxc^y whoi com
paring to such indices as Standard 
and Poors, oae should be mindful 
that JACL is a nonprofit organiza
tion. When mmpflring investment 
re^ts with the ramprefit sector 
and not the private sector, JACLs 
investments ^>pear to have per
formed better than the tyiacal non
profit service caganization, hospi
tal, ocdlege, or foundation.

While the fiscal infinstructure is 
being updated, it is still for from ■ 
being complete. The 1998 budget 
needs to be updated and reoiga- 
nized arid prosented to the Nation
al Council along with the 
1999/2000 bud^t The new ac
counting system needs to be put 
into operatiem and te^. ^

taken more time than antidpatad. cal nperational precedurea fer the

Semsei corporate leader to keynote 
Seattle JACL installation Jan. 31

S£ATn£—A top Sansei bank
ing executive, Phyllis Campbell, 
president of UB Bank crf^Waftiihg- 
ton, will be the keynote speaker at 
Seattle JACLs 76th annual instal
lation dinno' on Jan. 31 at the Seat
tle Sheraton Tbwera, it was an
nounced by Jeff" Hattoii *97 chapter 
president

Bom and raiaed in Spokane, 
Campbell ^ascen^ed the corporate 
ladder starting as a management 
trs&ee at the Old National Bank in 
^okane, thor moved freon manag- - 
ing ozre of the bank’s tyandies to be- 
mmirtg a senior vice president in 
charge of aU Spokane branches.

After UB. Bank aoepmed Old 
National Bank, Campbdl was pro
moted to souor vice president and 
area manager far Eastern Washing- 
toa In 1%9 she promoted to 
executive vice president and man
ager of the retail branch system for' 
the entire state. Sb6wasdec^to 
her current position in 1993, pro

viding leadership during a period of 
tjremaxlous growth in the bank’s 
eperations. .

Campbell, graduate of Wash
ington State UnivOTity, earned an 
MBA from the University of Wash
ington and completed graduate 
work at the UWs Pacific Coast 
Banking School and Stanford Uni
versity's 1997 executive manage
ment Mm

A champnon of family-friendly 
worl^laoee. children’s issues and 
educataon. Campbdl will lead the 
1998 United Way Fund Drive in the 
greater Seattle arey^ She also 
serves on many philanthrophic and 
oorpOTate boards including SAFE
CO, Puget Sound Energy, the Seat- 
tie Foundation and the Pacific Sd- 
enoe Center.

Ha- speech, “Comrooff Bonds, 
Uniting Comm&utiek’’ promises to 
be a livdy hi^dight cirthe Seatfte 
chapter^ annual event, said Hat-

management of the fiacal budget 
need to be rewritten.

The Investment Committee wiO

investment portQJioe, making fund 
fiArigwma_ anrf cantiUCt' 

ing fir the manae»»fn<»nt erf* the ix>- 
vestm^te.

An unanticipated result of the 
audit has been that capital ga^, 
dther realized or unrealized, must 
nerw be stated in the financial re
ports as revenue. FViar to 1995,
CafXtal gains woe minimal and 
they were automatically used to 
punhaae more stocks. The issue of 
capital gains had very little mean
ing. (Note — JACL as a charitaUe 
organization does not pay capital 
gains taxes.) At the same time ac
counting rales changed, JAd. ex
perienced a very rapnd rise in the 
market value erf* some of its invest
ment pculfolios. This gives the ap
pearance, on paper, tl^t JACL 
substantially more money than it 
may have.

FOR THE investment Ck)m- 
mittee, and tlw Board d" Directors, 
the dilemma is to decade whether 
or not to “cash out" those gains and 
take them as real income. The 
drawback is that the stock market 
could suddenly drop. (Think about 
hoH' safe everyone thou^t invest
ing in Asian businesses was one 
year ago.) Asubstahtial drop in the 
stock market could put the fiiture 
oftheJACJLatrisk.

The oth^ option is to merve some 
or all of the stock investments to 
safer and more liquid investments 
such ^ bonds and certificates 
deposit Ultimately, the dedskm 
will rest with the National (Doundl 
level in Riiladelphia.

Next time, a review of the JACL 
programs. ■
San Mateo colls for 
scholarship applicants

SAN MATEO—Tbmodachi Se
nior Wcmien’s Group and San Ma
teo JACL scherfarship progr^ for 
1998 will featyie two $1.(X)0 and 
four $500 awards to desetving hi^ 
school graduates fiem the San Ma
teo County area who plan to oentin- 
ue their studies in the foil at any in
stitution c^ hitter learning, trade 
or busiriees s^cxil.

The'program is c^>en to National 
JACL members and tbefr families. 
Entering fi^hman applications 
and siq^xirting- papers must beL. 
postmariced no la^ than Marth 1, 
1988, and sulxnitted to the San Ma
teo JACL, 415 So. Claremoot St. 
San Mateo, CA 9440i; 65<V343- 
2793.

After local award recaixents are 
selected, the tc^ three will be nomi
nated for further judging in the Na
tional JACL scholarship program 
axnprised of some 40 awmds to
talling over $40,000, noted schc^- 
ship committee members Roz Eno- 
moto and Kitty Hongo. ■
Cleveland JACLer 
receives 33rd Degree

TOLEDO, Ohio-Joe B. Kado- 
waki, kxigtime Cleveland JACLer, 
was corferred the 33rd Degree, the 
highest honor of Scottish Rite

(Continued from page 1)

The ban on LPRs is tzoufaiing fix- 
several reasons. LPRs are taxpay
ing members of this society who 
have reason to be cxncerned about 
the way in which the government 
is run. They have a coostitutranal 
ri^t based in the First Amend
ment to fiedy express their politi
cal views, and the Su{vemd*Court 
Knc rarng^iw»rf campaign cootribu- 
tions as a ftnn speech.□

Aside from these p(focy and oon- 
stitutional arguments tbouglL we 
should ask what the practical rea- 
8(His were fn* the DNC to imple
ment such a banj

I think they were extremely con
cerned and embarrassed by foreign 
contributions, which We all agree 
are Olegal. But what the DNC did 
was to scapegoat permanent 
residents, leg^ immigrants, peofde 
who hold green cards, for the 
DNCs failure to make sure the 
sources of money they were gladly 
accepting were not coming from 
overseas.
, Let roe restate, legal permanent 
iesid^ts can legally ccHitribute un- 

current law. ^
The DNC’s policy is bad enod^,

- but if a ban on an LPR's ability to 
contribute is made into law there 
would be negative consequences for 
APAsaswell.

Unfortunately, we would be the 
(Hies who would be asked to prove 
our dtizenship when such a law- is 
being enferoed.

There had been enough native 
indents and actions to spin out of 
the campaign finance scandal and 
the ensuing investigations that 
members of the APA community 
decided to bring this matter to the 
attention of the U.S. Commission 
<m Civil Rights, Fourteen APA or
ganizations, along with four ukti-

Frefemasonry, last Sept. 23 at 
Grand Rapids (Mkh.) Grand Cen
ter OxiventicH) ConqJex for 
standing service or far significant 
contrfoutions to humanity, reflect
ing credit upon (theiii Fraternity.’ 
The degree conferral dimared the 
pnwiial meeting (tf the Supreme 
Council of Scottish Rite for the 15 
northtasteni and iriidwesteni 
states —Haze/ Asrvrujto ■
Oataway Arch

A tall meUl arch cn the west aide of 
the Misissippi River at St. Louis.'MO. 
sytnbalizilig the dty't leputatwo aa 
the “Gateway to the West* It waa de
signed by Bern Saarinen and riaea to 
630 itet above the ground. !

viduals, ngned on to the peUtir.a 3 
asking the comniiaBkn to 1^ into m 
the pattern of bios and the impact ? 
of sudi bias on the oommuaity. ^

The axnmiviao agreed to hsteo ^ 
to the petitiooere. and a briefing > 
was held on Dec. 5, 1997. It was a 
good opportunity fir APA oommu- 
nity members to educate the cocd- - 
mission about the gimnlative’ ef- £ 
feats of such things as radal mim- * 
iddng. negatri^ radal stereotypes 
and guilt by assodation, and the 
type of impact they were having 
mid amtinue to have on the com
munity. The commission will now 
hopehiUy be better prqjai-ed to 
mcHiutor, understand and address 
ODocems of the APA cofnrounity as 
they arise. □
rpHERE are crucial dvil ri^ts 
X issues that will come up in 
1998 AflBrmative actitm, hate 
crimes legi^tion and the race re
lations initiative are aone of the 
battle that wiU be fought, as well 
as the struggle to get Japanese 
Latin Americans and railnfodtoin- 
ing workers recognized under the 
Civil Uberties Act of 1968, What 
all this means is. that as a commu
nity we must stay pditically in- 
volved-

We saw a glimpse of what can 
happen when the community 
comes together for a struggle such 
as Bill Laim Lee’s nomination to 
head the Civil Ri^ts Division of 
the Justice Department. That bat
tle will aWi amtinue as we wok to 
get the word “acting" out of Bill 
Lees title.

The APA omummity cannot af
ford to let the disai^xnntznents of 
1997 keep it frtun continuing the 
fif^t to have a full and equal voice 
at the table. ■

New auto rates & terms

AUTO LOANS

7.9*4
New or Used Cars

New cars: Up to60mos.
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OTHER LOANS
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i Fiom the Frying Pan By Bill Hosokawa

Greater ‘lives’ for letiied Nisei unfokJed

I OR a number of months, or 
W maybe it’s years, the New 
X York chapter of JACL has 
been videotaping interviews with 
many of its more veteran memberB.
1 liae ‘Veteran’ to avoid “older." a 
word perceived as unkind by some.

Many liave fasanating stories to 
tell about how they left the camps 
and went to New York to seek for
tunes which, sadly, eluded most of 
them. Making their way in 
Gotham-on-the-Hudson was not 
easy. But they persevered and New 
York, Mith its astonishing combina
tion of gi^c. glamor and opportu
nity, is still home.

Recently at a meeting of the New 
York chapter I was able to see an 
edited version of the videotapes.

make up a priceless collection 
of ii)di%idunl stories, something for 

, \iewing in Uie future to see what 
life was like for Japanese Ameri
cans in the war and postwar years

One of those interviewed was Dr. 
Harry Abe who, after war service, 
had to struggle to find a medical 
school that would accept him. But 
characteristically, he persevered, 
and became a prominent physician. 
He is the last to appear on the y 
videotape that 1 saw and^e brings 
a loud roar of laughter frorp the au

dience when he winds up the pre
sentation by dedanng with a broad 
grin that the Nisei are *Uah.'

' Of course we all know that th^ . 
aren't, but 1 ^ to thinking about a 
handful of Nisei I happen to kiHnv 
whose life eigjeriences were any
thing but blah Wthout further re
search, and just off the top of my 
graying head, let me tell you-about 
four of them. '

• n
Jdlm Nishimura, a Coloradan 

formerly of the U5. Forest Service: 
After retirement he went to Saudi 
Arabia to help the government to 
develop a program for conserving 
the little rain that fdlls on its 
forests. Until I talked to Nishimura 
I had thought Saudi Arabia was 
nothing but sandy desert dotted 
with o3 derricks, but he says there 
are indeW forests arid they need all 
the waterlhey can get

Ben Miyah^ and his wfe Flo, 
both retire^ Denver physicians: 
Several yeai4= i^o they went on a 
volunteer mission to bring modem 
medicine to a rural area in the 
Philippines. More recently they 
went on a similar mission to 
Mozambique in Africa to treat pa 
bents without access to baslical 
help.

Bob Horiuchi and his wife Chiye; 
After retiring from Colorado state 
service Bob went to Kabul, ^han- 
istan. to set up an accounting and 
tax-collecting system for the gov

ernment lhat wasn't enough. The 
took a sinular assign- 

mentlbr a group of natiorxs in Cen- 
. tral Africa.

Joshua Tbujimoto, a Christian 
missionary whose leadership and 
ingenuity has transformed the lives 
of farmers in an impoverished area 
of Bangladesh:* He tau^it them 
how to grow, in often flooded sandy 
soil, oops which mature at a Lime 
when vegetables are scarce 
throu^iout the country, thus ensur
ing a rebablc income for the -vil
lagers. He has also helped to orga
nize -schools in lus area, and is pla
ning to set up an industry making 
book hags for export

ri:
All those named above are 

Japanese Americans who, after re- 
tiremenl, took their know-how to 
help other parts of the world. Cer- 
taiiily their lives were not blah and 
Dr. Abe would agrae.

No doubt there are many other 
Nisei like them who are helping to 
improve the lot of peoi^e in less fa
vored parts of the world. If you 
know of any who deserve recogru- 
tion. please write to me about them 
for;£pssible mention in a future col-

TRYING TIMES FACE BILL^LANN LEE
New Year ushers APA hope for ‘acting’ 
assistant attorney general for civil rights
(Continued from page 1)

innabon.Senate fi
As ading aseistant attorney gen

eral for dvil rights, Lee beromes 
one of the highest ranking*KAs in 
the Clinton administration. Lee. 
48, the son of Chinese immigrants, 
is a graduate of Yale University 
and Columbia University Law 
School. A Los Angeles area attor
ney, he most recently served as the 
western regional^'Counsel for the 
NAACP Legal Defense and Educa
tional Fund.

‘The apipointment is an impor
tant signal to the A^an Pacific 
American community," National 
JACL Resident Helen Kawagoe 
said. “It gives some assurance that 
APAs qre going to be supported 
and appreciated when they seek to 
serve in a high pro&le public office."

She adde^ “It is tough enough 
that public service, whether by 
lection or appointment, is too of 

looked upon as aomething dis- 
tWeful." Kawagoe was herself one 
of the first Japanese Amerf^

women in the nation to be 
into local office and has served as^ 
Carson. Calif's dty clerk since'^ 
1974.

National JACL Diisctor Herbert 
Yamariishi said, “A significant les
son learned from the World War II 
incarceration experience was that 
empow-erment means involvement 
in the political process. The recent 
demagoguery about APA campai^ 
ointributions has already h^ its 
chilling effect on the paitidpation 
of APAs in the political process," be 
said.

The President’s effort to support 
Bill Lann Lee and Bill l^nn Lee's 
ability to withstand the microso^ 
of public scrutiny should fortify 
APA's belief that empowerment 
through the political process can be 
worthwhile." said Yamanishi. 
are hopeful that Bill Lee's appoint
ment is a first step towards the 
nxogiiition that APAs can be sig
nificant contributors to governance 
in America." ■

Okura Mental Health preps for 1998 prograrri

is.
East Wind

hlosakawa is the former editonal page 
dreclor of the Den\/er Post. Hts coliims 
have appeared regjarfy m the Pad6c Cit
izen snx 1942.

By Bill Morutani

AALDEF

-WASHINGTON—Established in 
October 1988, when the namesake 
of the Okura Mental Health Foun
dation, K. Patrick Okura. oelebral- 
ed his 77th birthday that year, all 
the gifts that were tendered, and 
the $40,000 received from the U5 
Government by his wife Lily and 
himself for redress as WWII in
ternees, served as the finandal base 
for the tax-exempt nonpi-ofit foun- 
4^tion.

Sometime this month, Bertram 
S. Brown. MD, chairman of the 
Foundation board of directors, will 
announce the details for its 1998

prognim, which includes a “Week 
in Washington" seminar, now 
scheduled for ^iril 19-25, and a 
six-month fellowship assisting the 
White House Office of Public Liai
son. headed by Doris Matsui. TTie 
fellowship recipient is offered a 
$7,500 sUpend.

Tlius far. the foundation has pro
vided 60 promising Asian Amer
ican leader? in the field of human 
services with experiences and 
know-how needed to be a leader in 
their respective field, in their i?jm- 
munity and in their country. Dr. 
Brown explained. ■

HATS THE ACRONYM for 
I the “Asian American Le^ 

_1_ Defense and Education 
Fund," a nonprofit law group orga
nized 23 years ago in New York 
Cify. Its goal; to protect the dvil 
ri^ts of Asian Americans through 
litigation, l^al advocacy, communi- 
ty education, leadership training 
and free ^^egal assistance. It pub
lishes a quarterly report titled 
“Outlook. " As a member of 
AALDE^ receive copies which I 
peru^ with interest The report 
contains information not otherwise 
available to me.

For example, the conduct of some 
of the operators of Denny's Restau-

YOinX RECALL a few year? 
at a Denny’s Restaurant in Vir

ginia, a group of six African Ameri- 
were left standing as latef-ar- 

riving-customers were seated and 
setv^. You'll also recaU that this 
particular group of six happened to 
be U. S. Secret Sovice agents — 
much to Denny’s subsequent cha
grin. It didn't take much for Den
ny’s to see the handwriting on the 
waU," cleai4y and unmistakably: 
th^ were in trouble. In 1994 it en
ter^ into a consent decree promis
ing to metxl its ways in various spe

cific ways.

WELL, DENNYS BACK in 
court again. According to a report 
appearing in the latest issue of Out
look, some Asian American stu
dents were beset upon by a group of 
white patrons in Dennis parlmig 
lot in Syracuse, N.Y. It is reported 
that when the Asian American stu
dents complained about not being 
sa*ved, th^ were told to leave the 
restaurant. Denny’s security 
guards were reported to have stood 
idly by as the Asian American stu- 
-dents were being assaulted to oies 
of “chink." TWo were rendered un
conscious. Some African AiDerican 
students intervened. finaUy stop
ping the attack. In August 1997. 
AALDEF filed a lawsuit against 
Denny's and the County of Ononda- 
ga. Three Afiican Ainerican stu
dents, who complained about the 
security guards’ inaction and who 
also had been denied Denny’s ser
vice, joined in the lawsuit Police 

, who arrived to the scene refused to 
file a complaint because of state
ments provided by the security 
guards

And what about the DA? The 
county district attorney, William 
Fitzpatrick, had closed the matter 
and announced that no arrests 
would be made. He dismissed the 
Asian American claims of racial dis
crimination as “orthestrated non-

Census Bureau offers Asian 
American profile
(Continued Iran sage 1)

reou is oKiving idiead »ith pians 
for three trial runs this year. An

Proponents for skmpling hold it

C^tuUon roquira an ^ 

(R-FIa.), IS overaeeang the Census

NaUonnI JACL joinc^ other

AALDEF^ VIGIL has focused 
upon restaurant operations right 
in its own backyard, including Chi
nese restaurants A suit filed in 
January 1997 against N Y. China
town's largest restaurant. Jing 
Fong, was settled when the restau
rant agreed to pay $1,145,000 in 
back wages, overtime and tipe.to 58 
worker? The lawsuit had contend
ed that management had ill^ally 
ai^jropriated tjie waiter?’ tips and' 
violated minimum wage and over
time laws. ’ITiere have be&i other 
legal proceedings brought by 
AALDEF against other businesses 
in Chiiutown. By riow the mer
chants are no Icm^ surprised by 
proce^ings initiated and sus
tained by an Asian American law 
group, but I suspect that when the 
first lawsuit was filed against a V 
Chinese busine^ operation, a 
shock wave reverberated through
out the ethnic communify.

IN THE FORMA'nON of 
AALDEF, I was involved, traveling 
up to New York. Marpret Fung. 
E^., the Elxecutive DirectcH’, was 
among those early organizer?. She 
and the staff are doiiig an effective 
job. Valunteer? welcome. AALDEF; 
99 Hudson St, New York, NY 
10013-2869. 212/966-5932.*

After leatnng the bench, Morutani re
sumed practicing law in J^hiladelphia. 
He writes regulariy for the Paeifte Ciii-

Keith Fudenna, 48, ramed 
Frenrant-Union City judge

SACRAMENTO-Gov. Pete Wil- 
son appointed Keith Harry Fuden- 
oa. 48, as munidpal court jud^ for 
the Fremont-Uniem City district on 
Dec. 17. Fudena had been axnmis- 
sioner in the same court since 1990. 
A UC Berkeley g^uate in engi
neering in 1971 with a law 
from listings Gdle^ in 1974, he 
was in private practaoe during the 
1980s, was with thi Alameda Coun- 
ty district attorney’s ofifice upon 
graduatioo and was assistant dty 
attorn^ for FYemont in 1975. ■

dClSt when the doert dty 
m Rtvenide Coun^, Caht. became a 
eommuni^ of wealthy clientele io the 
winter, it was known as Palmetto 
Spr^ Big- Palm firing and Agua 
Caliente.B

m BY AKEMI KAYLENG

My Nisei draft board

T ET the truth be kiwwn. I was 
Xjdrafted into this.
The first awareness I had that oth
er? see me as a leader was when I 
was asked, “Why did you seek your 
Chapter’s Presidency’T I had no 
answer After a few moments I 
simply told the truth.-l was drafted 
into this. More than drafted, 1 ac
cepted the position with reserva
tions and actually fought it for 
about a month. You see, I pulled an 
abeolute zero regarding pa^ orga
nizations and people experience. I 
didn't see myself as a leader.

So imagi^ie my sur^nise when, 
following my acceptance speech at 
last year's Installation, I got com
ments and letter? from pe^e say
ing, “You have a plan..." What 
plM? That was just me shooting off 
on bow I felt about things.

TTien I started writing this col- 
umiL 1 was drafted into this one, 
too. I sent the Pacific Citian aTew 
pieces for the big Hdiday Issue, but 
I never applied fin’ a job as a adum- 
nist. Hmry Honda drafted me. 
And again^ I was surprised, be
cause I havb an abeolute-zero in 
fimnal crede^itials or previous ex- 
perieiKe as a writ^.

So 1 continued to Write, voicing 
my opiniois on everything. Just 
Ukeivith that Installation speech, 1 
was not subsoitong to any theory

society or leadership style. 1 was 
just shooting off.

Then I started getting some in
teresting reactioiis. “I don't under
stand ediat she's talking about.." 
Peoj^ were provdeed, fasdnatorf, 
impreapod. upset _.. ni'let you . 
imagine how tbty let me kncTw bow 
tfaeyfelt. □

So, what does this qll come down ^
to?

My thought patterns are not likf 
those of many of‘you. Having 
grown up JA, 1 see that influenoe’ 
on me. However, being a postwar 
product of a new ee, Fm notquite 
classic Japantown, either.

We are a community on a Japan
town raft which now sp^ that 
ocean of America. Our raft is rapid
ly becoming fragmented. We must 
regenerate, our community vessel 
to accommodate the larger peraons 
we have become. I’m diffoent from 
many of you in that I’m already 
running with the currents. out 
there. I can teach you how I think 
our new vessel can be ouistnicted, 
to reflect these new times we are 
living in.

It still feels strange to think of 
myself as a leader. Having a typical 
postwar mainstream mentality, I 
don't think of myself in terms of a 
group. I didn't become invdved 
with JACL because of community 
concerns. I was going through a 
40ish WASP male style midlifr cri
sis, cm tc^ eff the world and realiz
ing my goals hadn't been quite the 
ri^t ones. I got into JACL with 
some unfocused plan for wodohg 
through that funk.

□
But from the readicKis Fve been 

getting, I am part eff a gnxq), and 
Fve.b^ drafted once again into a* 
leadership poation. So, from now 

' on, m try to think more concretely 
about what our pl^ and destina
tion is. I'm still trying to figure out .. 
the theory behind that mfootigp so 

/-hnany peopfe seem to tfaiiik I have.
I will do my best to lead you wdL

During WorVl War U. we were . 
drafted to fi^t a well drfned ene
my We didn't 1^ our adveraariea, 
but we knew .who they were. We 
fougbtweU.

Tbday we are fighting our own - 
uncertaintiee as to wfio we ar6 and 
where we are going. You have 
drafted me to lead you in that bat
tle. I h(^ to serve you as wdl as 
the Nisei saved our odui^t^. ■

AMayii Kayieng Knight is presi
dent i^.the San Fernando MiUey, 
JACL. Her columns ore oapywrit-

oi9se.AkiiriM«iDc
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How did the ^et out<rftbe 
Hott m Judiciary aabcommittee?

H® B®!]® (§®^®
'By ^fanl lifi^sa

want to thank you, Mitch IMakiJ and 
B Harry[Ktanol.forinvitingmetothis
H UCLA redress conferoice, whidi I 

think might turn out to become an
H important ev^t in Japanese Ameri

can nistory. You are to be omgratulAted for 
^^nlrin  ̂up the idea *»tiH mAlring it a reality.

All of UE in the room can be proud of our 
contributicms to redress success. It was 

’long shot — a rare victory oC spirit over 
numbers — of qualitative gaman over the 
quantitative prparuM* of the OHmtry. Ihe 
effort was thormi^y American, but it did 
have a J^tanese accent to it, didn^it? 'Hiis, 
I feel, bin^ all of ns here together.

Fve often wondered why so many df us 
worked so hard. What wereXthe springs of 
action to right the wrong of a racist reign of 

*'" terror? One answer ml^t be a personal 
heaviness of heart, combined with a sharp, 
even ii^ysical, pain of grievance — for me, 
lodged just below where the heart was 
heavy. A mdanchoty outrage, yet <me with
out Utterness.

And if you’re not bitter, you can work our 
poUtical system.

Redress ha{^)ened. And for me its suc
cess proves that we are not by any means a 
hopelessly racist country. We carried the 
day among more than 218 mostly middle- 
nged white males in the House, more than 
51 mostly white ^ys in the S^iate, and 
ditto a conservative white male in the 
White House.

I d<x)'t think the 1\itks in Germany, or 
the Algerians in FVance, or the Koreans in 
Japan could have made somethin like 
redress happen. As Norm Mineta said on 
the floor of the House: Only in America.

For the rest of my time, I want to talk a 
little bit about three things:

(1) How I ^ed to frame the issue; what 
my sales was. This part is concept, 
not a st^.

(2) What l^pened on Barney FVank’s 
House Judiciary subcommittee; how 
redress got out of there. This is a little 
story, not a concept

(3) How we got an hour of Reagan’s time, 
enough for him to read and react to June 
Masuda Gotifs letter about her brother 
Kaz. This is again a story, not a concept.

ive brfiind: very bad things often h^)pen 
the government doesn’t leave people

I The sales pitch _______

Any marketing person wants the River 
Jordw for his product: the river is de^ 
and the river is wide. Sudi a product is the 
Ford Taurus, and I imagined myself as car 
salesman with one strif^jed down, dark 
blue sedan in the showroom and two in the 
back lot

In walk Barney Frank and Ronald 
Reagan, and it’s my job to sell the same car 
to both guys. What’s the feature that mi^t 
mflkp both into buyers? I decided to turn 
the car into the Con^tution: Barney likes 
whole car — what t^.govanment can do 
for people, and what^t ^oiddn’t do to peo- 
I^. RoA only likes vriiat the government 
shouldn't do.

So you sell vdiat the federal government 
shouldn't do, or is never supposed to do, to 
people — v^ch is where Bam^ and Ron 

' come togetbo*. Also, the issue frnmed this 
way mi^ keep Reagan and oonaervative 
members ofOin^eM fitxn thinking that 
redrees is really just a big government pay
off to a q)ecial interest constituenqr of ^ . 
Democratic party — ethnic Japanese 
Americans. Arare pc^tidan willii  ̂driv
ers what be thinks is pork to peo|M who 
vote f^ bis opponents. ^

The message you want the aalM pitch to

This ^as wide as I could make the River 
Jordai^How about de^? In every society, 
most df what happens doesn’t come out of 
the coerdve force of the law, but out of 
deep, often imconsdous, habit and custom. 
In the case of redress, I think things go way 
bade to some judg» in England. Sam 
Ervin said someth)^ like this^in the 
Watergate hearings about another presi- 
dentially-aanctioned break-in. Old Sam 
drawled there was once a power-mad 
En^ish King who wanted to dissolve

**Ari excellent job of 
explaining what is truly 
effective in American 
politics — direct action is 
sometimes a satisfactory 
emotional outlet, but 
rarely a useful political 
tool.

The insights into the 
process and the ability to 
tell stories well makes the 
exposition especially 
powerful. **

—Rep. Barney Frank

The short answer is that we were ready

over seats held-by conservative Democrats 
all over the South, one of wbenn was Sam 
Hall of Widiita Falls. Tbxas. RepubUcan 
Gramm got Republican Reagan to appoint 
Hall a federal district judge. Hall, of course, 
had tile bill bottled up for a Icmg time.
. With Hall gme. Dan Glidunan from 
Kansas took over the subcommittee with 
jurisdiction over our bill. Bob fRep. Rob^ 
Matsui] and I had lundi with Gbckman,' 
and it looked like he mi^t move 44^. He 
didn't because he was thinking about tak
ing on Dole for the Kansas Senate seat, and 
redress was not going to help Gbdunan in ' 
Kansas This was 1984.

In 1986, Glidonan took over an epen 
wheat suboHnmittee diairmanship on the 
Ag Committee. Since you can only diair 
one suboonunittee, this left Pat Sdiroeder 
next in line, but she chose to chair a sub
committee cm Defense. After Schroeder 
was Barney, and he toc^ the job. As it 
turned out, Chainkan Frank was as 
important to the passage of redress as 
Norm, Bob, Spaiky (Sen. Matsunaga] and 
Dan [Sen. Inouye].

I met with Barn^, who said we needed 
Pat Swindall, the ranking Republican on 
the subcoixunittee, to create a bipartisan 
majority. Swindall was a bom-again 
Christian conservative from oft«i high- 
income east Atlanta and a crescent of sub
urbs to the east of the dty. Grayce Uyehara 

asked Gene Doi, a Swind^ con
stituent, to talk to him. 
Meanwhile, I met with David 
Bnxiie, chief lobbyist for B’nai 
B'rith in Washington, who set up 
a meeting in Sw^dall’s o&ce.

Dave, Swifrdall and I talk. 
Swindall says he thinks be can 
suf^xrt us. I couldn't bebeve it. 
On the street later, Dave Bnxbe 
explained: Fi^ a good number of 
Jewish fomibes in the textile and 
faahicm trade bve in Swindab’s 
district and fcam an important 
part of his constituency. In feet, 
the old Georgia 4th mi^t be 
called a ‘Driving-Miss-Daisy^dis
trict

Secemd, SwindaU is.bke many 
boro-agains who bebeve that the 
Messiah will not return until 
Israel is fuUy in place and secure. 
Bro^e flown many Southern

Parliament, and some members a;^)ealed 
to the judiciary. TTie judges aaid:

THE KING NEITHER DESIRES NOR 
DARES. The king backed off.

Another En^h judge Ervin quoted 
once said:

THE WIND AND THE RAIN MAY 
FREELY ENTER A YEOMAN’S COT
TAGE, BUT THE KING OF ENGLAND 
MAY NEVER.

*^6 Americans’ way of putting it was 
this: ‘TTie right of the people to be secure in 
their persons, houses, papers, and effects, 
against unreasonable searches and sei
zures, shall not be violated, etc.” This is the 
4tli Amendment, whick for me began to 
lock a whole lot like a stripped down, dark 
Uue TbOrus.

A nice car for both Barney and Rem. The 
only thing we're selling, guys, is the 4th 
Araendmrat in the Bill (ff Ri^ts. Vou 
against that?

When you're lobbying a pobtician, she’s 
asking herself two ejueetiems: vbat are the 
merits of this thing, and \^iat are the pdi- 
tia?

Wdl, the merits in general are hard to 
deny if you compare t^t happened in 
1942 to v^tyou find in black a!^ vriiite in 
our Founding Dnhiment Aooordxn^, the 
merits of the specific legislative case were 
vwy strongly advamxd by the Conunisaon 
(CWRICl. Coram Nobis and the NCJAR 
suit

And what about tbe^mlitics of redress for 
the RepuUkans we needecL In the 1992 
election that Bush lost to Clinton, Asian 
Americans voted 53 peroent Butii, even as 
he got only 37 peroent in the geneed elec
torate. Repubbeans knew and know that 
Asians, tfaqu^ not blacks, are winnable. ,

bom-again pobticians to Israel cm 
fact-finding migsifmg i.e., junkets. 
Dave plugged redress into the 
Jewish/bom-again ooabtiem.

SwindaU tM me he had a half- 
Japanese American aide who sup
ported redress. When I heard 
Swindall definitely say he’d co- 

sponsca; I said, TWease call Bob Matsui 
i^t new. We absolutely need you." Would 
y^ bebeve the hoped-for return of the 
Messiah pushed redress along? Only in 
America.'

While we were tiying to get Swindall, 
Bob also had me going after Newf Gingrich 
and Dick Chen^. These two very oemserv- 
ative men, like'bberal Barney Fmik, were 
big badeers of Soviet dissidents. Human 
ri^ts in Russia — what abcnit here? Both 
said, "Sign me up as a co-sponsor.” I said, 
“CaU Bob ri^t now.”

How do you know Tm telling you the 
truth? You can write Gingridi and Cboiey 
and ask them, or ask Bob. who’s here now.

The day of the floor debate and the 
House vo^ arrived. Pat Swindall, in a 
stremg [x^redress speech, tied -oonstitu-- 
tional ri^ts for J^xmeae Ameiicans to 
oonstitutiema] rights for unborn fetuses. 
You can look it up. Would you btiievd 
redress allied with the anti-abortion move
ment? Only in America

An boor of Reagai^ tioM

Focus on the Family, then Domestic PotiQ y 
Advisor. Gary said his tether, a PadfieWu n 
Marine, bated the idea of redr^, bo4 he 5 
himself felt dififerently and would taBi to n 
the President. I think Gary did, but maybe G 
didn't carry encxigh dout at the time. <^ry i: - 
is ideologically unteshicxmble, but be is a Ir 
nice man. ?

The second was Ridmid Wirthlin, a z 
mild-mannered and brilliant fexmer ^ 
Barkdey economics profeasor, vho was 
Reagan's pollster. He met with Reagan ? 
every week to lock at the numbers, and * 
said he would talk to him about the biU. ^ 
Wuthbn said he grew up with a Ni^ boy ^ 
in Murray, Utah, ,and knew the story of ~ 
internment. My guess is that Dkk dedded 
not to pursue t^ issue aggressively. He did = 
call me after House passage and said that | 
the White House was dead set against, and ^ 
recommended that we wait another two 
years. We couldn't and we cbdn't o

The third was Ed Rollins, who managed » 
Reagan's landsbde re-decticxi in 1984. He 
said he would help out Of respect for an 
East Bay Nisei who owned an ice company 
near Oakland. As a kid he worked for the 
Nisei, who tdd him the camp stoy and 
showed no bitterness. Eld said he loved 
that Nisei man. So ter as I know, Ed never 
talked to the President, and I met vnth Ed 
threetimes.

The fourth was Governor Tbm Kean of 
New JersQ', and he put himself out in a 
way that has become web kzxrwn among 
Japanese Americans. After lobbying the 
issue with Reagan and his Chief of Staff 
1^ Duberstein, Tbm put the letter frnm 
June Masuda Goto into a mail pouch that 
went directly to the President I see Rudy 
Tbtdwa today, and there would have 
been no letter firm June without Rudy, a 
442 buddy of her teUen Ixntber Kaz.

The ^ect of the letter on Reagan was 
something like this: J^tanese Amaican 
redress is not about prat^ve custody, not 
about an ethnic Democratic constituency, 
but about the heroes of the 442 and about 
the ceremony in Santa Ana where I spoke 
years ago. Arid it’s abcxit the fedoal gov
ernment barging into people's lives, when 
the federal govammait ^ould just stay 
smab and linuted. I gel it, Fm for this 
tiling. I don't care what the Justice 
D^Mrtment says, don't care what the 
de&at hawks at OMB think, Fm on board.

On Valentine’s Day in Fdmiaiy of 1988,
1 met with Ken Duberstein and his.aide, a 
guy named. WiU Ball, in Duberstein’s West 
Wing office. Ken was a smoker, and was 
running a Uttle vacuum device attached to 
an ashtray. Ken told me that the Presideaf 
was definitely signing. Am I telling you the 
real story? Write Duberstein in Wash
ington, and ask him.'

Walking back up Cormecticut Avenue to 
the JACL office where Grayoe Uyehara 
was waiting, I was very happy

Finaby, I want to talk about Marie 
Blanco, an aide to Soi. Inouye. She worked 
with a Daiman aide named Janet Itele at 
OMB (Office of Management and Bud^] 
to assure the entitlem^t appn^]rati(m 
idea became a reabty. For me, Marie rep- 
resets the hundred of redress people, 
especially younger Nisei women, who did 
tons and tons of work, but who grt virtual
ly no credit.

Thank you, Marie. We wouldn't be here 
today without you. Nobody can aeU a car 
better than you.

Thank you ab very much for l«gfa>ning ■ •

Meet tbe Agtbor

I had fixir lines into the White House, 
and I hoped tiiat at least doe of them inisht 
wock.

The first wasBOl Bennett, then Reagan's 
Education Seoet^. I used to play toudi 
fdoffiab with him in college and we've been 
friends since, but be would aert of over^ 
premiw then, and sort cf still does, I think. 
I met with h^, and be said he would t^ 
the President that he supported redress 
Fm not sure Bib did, but be put me on to 
his buddy, Gary Bauer, now of Dofaaonh

OrantupuM
k afJACLen, I 

tntr uittrnea i

m
mi
L”3'5
io>»«iinu,a

Co0^ra$, bipertuan Uodtn eongrtJS a 
brought an board mriy at (me of tfte^ttcamry 
atmtgm to puoh the rtdrttt mil -tkrouth 
Qmgreao. UjifuMt,ea<ui£harafTimAimauac 
cfAmaicaD Mitiea umd hu aannoetiom to 
get through dooed dooro. He krteUi the 
maeharuaofpolitia.Thedli)npaid^,aBme 
allknoui.lnre^xmmloournqmietandfrom 
hit friendt. the text i^ hit U i»7. 
apmh givett at the mnaOed UCLA ro*dm 
$unufut,appearwonthitpage.U ■
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Now & Then
Bv SACHI 5EKO

E AT 70
^ On this cold November morning, light is 
ii: late arriving. The weather report, rarely 
^ accurate anymore, predicts snow later 
^ today. Prom the doseti; 1 will choose either 

black slacks or skirt and a black top. It is a 
simple and efficient way to dress. Basic 
blaA can be worn with any colored sweater 
or jacket, even decorated with a jeweled or 
metallic collar. Sometimes, I sling a string of 
crystals or turquoise or lapis around my 
neck. I'rarely wear pearls because my fin
gers fumbU with clasps. At 70, the genetic 
can# that courses through the female line 
of my family rages with unremitting 
vengeance. has gone amok," my doctor 
says, ineschbing further pharmaceutical 
intervention.

AT 50
1116 disease lay dormant, I even hoped to 

elude it. My mother, publicly stoic and pri
vately devastated by the disease^ as^ult, 
^ou^t I might be spared because,! never 
sat still long enou^ to catch anything. 
Besides, she said, anyone with such a 
widked tongue should be incapable of cap
ture. She wished I had been more subtle. 
She, with her elegant language. But I know, 
too, that no one was more, entertained by 
my infill and unsolicited comments. Hien 
why do you always laugh, 1 asked. “Because 
you are so absurd,” she said, slapping me on 
the shoulder.

Sometimes, I wondered whether 1 had 
been adopted. How else could I explain 
being the daughter of someone unlike 
mys^. 1 was bom so plain my mother 
insistod early on I'd bkter devdop some 
skiUs. So I learned to vacuum and to type. 
Fortunately, she didn't surest 1 do needle
work because I would have failed at that.
Tbo klutzy. My mother was a thinker, never 
a knitter. She practiced the more intellectu
al pursuits like reading or writing haiku. 
Years after her death, ih my mind's eye, I 
see her humped figure hunched at her desk, 
gripping the pen in a claw of a hand and 
hear the scratching of pen against paper./"*
AT70^

Frost has claimed the last of my flowers, 
sturdy geraniums. This spring 1 decided to 
have a white flower garden. It took two 
months for the^ower specialist I hired to 
complete the task. Ihe long wait was so 
exasperating 1 would have fired him had 1 
not paid him in advance. He had a very 
honest face. For Utah, this past summer 
was pleasant, so I took my books out onto 
the patio and read while occasionally paus
ing to admire the white flowers.

AT50
I was engrossed in being the ultimate 

gardener. For 27 years I labored wdthdut 
. ever pausing to admire the environment of 

my creaticm. From morning until night, 
from early spring until late, fell, I worked in 
the several-tiered garden on a large lot The 
steel and ^ass hoi« of contemporaiy 
design was my husband's house, bou^t 
ovm- my obiectioiis! I preferred a smaller, 
secluded p^. In a stroke a( stunning 

• treachery, my mother ^d, “Let him have 
bis house." But the garden was mine. It 

. began when we bought jhe place, still in our 
prime, a^ be dedined to wc^ an the enor
mous roci garden whkh firmted the proper
ty. He tbm^t the neighbors might mistake 
1^ for being a gardener. And one thing led 
to another. Oro day, years into my labor, a 
ptzsnger stc^jped his car and asked if I 
would be interested in woridngfbr him as a 
gardener. Ecstatic, I reported the incident to 
my husband, The mai) was gwng to pay 
me." My husband shot roe a look of wither
ing pity, saying I was pleased 1^ the oddest 
thingE. But even today, in my time of 

' ded^ my spirit soars at the memory.
At 501 wrote (PC—^lft/77) The wild 

I^um tree spreads its bou^ to shade me. 
On its themed brandies, gdden listens the 
fruit Ihe time of gathering has come.”

AT 70
I remember the yield of fiuit that year, a 

bumper crop. There were so many plums 
that much of it dropped before the gather
ing. They fell pell mell, juice squirting fium 
golden casings. Bees and ants swarmed over 
the sj^lage. When I reached into the upper 
branches of the tree my arms snag^ on its 
thorn^^c^ving a bloody river of piercing 
pain. & it remained for time and weather to 
complete tM harvest Later, ber^ of fiuit I 
noticed thfe tree stood straighter, taller. 
Eventually, autumn winds stripped its last 
leaves. It then achieved a pristine beauty, 
completely barren.

TVees are a requirement. Even in this 
smaU house, the lot is wooded end thro^ 
ev^ window there is a new of trees. "Eatii 
spring, after the first leafing, not a day pass
es when I donl think of Russ Kano and 
Kane Ibyot^ both long dead, who initiated 
me into the joy of gardening. Until last year, 
I was able to partidpatc in the garden's 
care. But since shortly after the new year, 1 
have been further hampered by back prob
lems. My mother’s warning resounds from 
the past That’s not woman's wort" She, 
bom to higher expectations, who also did 
her share of lifting and toting. Could 1 have 
done less? My mother taught me to play 
roles; daughter, wife and mother Forever 
supporting cast.

Early this year, the doctor promised my 
back would cause severe 1^ pains, A predic
tion which has been fulfill^. So, reluctantly, 
I have yielded my garden to excellent pro
fession^ care. 1 confess, however, that 
knowing the painful price, I occasionally sat
isfy my need to feel and to work in the S(^.

AT 50 _
Even with ray sLght figure, not 

quite 90 lbs. then, I thought 
myself indestructible. After the 
war, in the family store, I never 
b^ged my father to excuse me 
&om the heavier chores of lifting 
sacks of rice or bringing up gro
ceries from the storage below. My 
father, a strapping tall man, was 
afraid he would slip and injure 
himself, 1. the eldest and the 
smallest and a daughter, was dis
pensable. Often, in a foolish dis
play of bravado, 1 grabbed the 
shovel and remov^ the snow, not 
only fram in front of our business 
but our nei^bor's place, too.

The neighbor telephoned say
ing, TKay. thanks for shoveling 
for me."

“Don't mention it, glad to do it, 
anytime," my father responded, 
later diuckl^ and enjoying his 
duplicity. My observant mother 
placed a warning finger against 
her bps.

Years later, appalled by my 
activity in the la^ gan^, my 
mother worried about my health.
She thought I should hire some- 
one. Surely, you josh, I replied- My husband 
would never allow it He thou^t I should be 
kqit fiiHy Hlc»^ toTling frierxla^
it was therapeutic for me.

“Youll live to regret this,” my mother said, 
watdiing me whadc at the we^. Younger 
and dumber, \ even thought sleeping was a 
waste of time. I got bynin a few hours, 
fueled 1^ ebSee and cigarettes. Sometimes, I 
wrote a column here or there. And for a 
lark, even tried my hand at poetry. Or on 
winter ni^ts, stayed up reading an entire 
book in one sitting. /
AT 70

Reading remains my pleasure.
Sometimes, I can read a book in a day. But

Psalms and the Proverbs to me

My son, an only child, comes an 
Saturdays to help with the heavier chores 
Someone wondered what we talked about. 
Generally, we are too occupied with com
pleting our task. We are accustomed to 
waking together because during my hus
band’s fraquent absences on business 1 
relied on ray son to assist me from the time 
he was young. 1 was also determined to 
raise a son who would be utiashamed to 
perform essential household tasks and do 
them well. Althou^ a bride of the dark 
ages. 1 knew even then that women 
deserved better. My son knows the way 1 
live has remaii>ed almost unchanged. By a 
certain age, routiries are established. 
Relocation does not bring alteration m 
lifestyle, from a large house to a small 
house, l^f ends notice the similarity in my 
environnienl. Mobiles hang from the vault
ed ceiling. My prized Granizo tiles,
Nishijima and Mizuno paintings grace the 
walls. Potted plants compose an indoor gar
den. The largest ficus is dominated by a gor
geous origami bird, a gift ^f Barry Saiki. 
Books in every room. But rg> longer are 
crystal olqects displayed on the rosewood 
table. Daily dusting has become inconve-' 
riient, so they are kept in' the teak cabinet 
with other souvenirs.

The length of my son's vi^ts depends on 
his golf or tenn« games or other sodal com
mitments. I like to complain he spends most 
of his time here washing his car and read
ing my magazines and allowing me to pre
pare his lunch. H amuses him, too, to hear 
me say that. It is in character with our rela
tionship. He commends me for being con
stant. Sometimes, we talk about books or 
articles we've read and people we know. But 
we have also mastered the companionable 
language of silence. He examines my gar
den remembering. I'm sun?, how we land
scaped together long a^. We did our share 
of hauling rocks and dirt frum a hillside 
above the house and clearing a ditch that 
ran to the canyon. Last week, he brought 
me a tape on Picasso, knowing I used to col
lect books about the artist I still own a 
piece of Picasso pottery, purchased during a 
shopping spree when we also bou^t a T- 
Bird. And a siQi reproduction of TTie *niree 
Musicians" decorates a kitdien wall. All ar» 
reminders of the age of acquisition and 
accumulation.

South Side Of the rock garden.

more c^ten, l.^vor the Tuxury of fiiudly hav
ing the leisure to Unger over a fine ] 
graph or a line oflyncal phrasing. I
1_I____ Ta.__] __ ____ _

; to Unger over a fine peiar 
„ . e oflyr^ phrasing. UI have
inherited the curse of disease, it arrived 
accompanied by a gift. My grandmother 
oftai said I aoquir^ my love of language at 
my motlter'sljreast She, who redt^ 
Shakespeare and 1/mgfpJlow and the

Around my 70th birthday, this sun iier, 
one of my sisters said, “You didn't am unt to 
much compared to your peers, did you?” 
“You're ri^t” 1 agi^. “But I've my 
frioKls.” In the end, and I have always said 
this, one's success or foilure iii life is best 
measured by the fiiends one has made and 
kept Many of us go back 50 years or mne. 
Often, we marvel at being 70. For at heart, 
we will always be 17. Most of my fiiend- 
ships were forged during the teniUe years 
afixKarceration.

And so it is not illogical that even those 
framlfaat time and pl^e, witb whom my 
oonnedians are sp^adic, or even severed 
after the camps, still have a spedal claim on 
my heart, always will. ’

Each hohdty season, there are names to 
be removed frra a mailing that 
smaller. Perhaps it is a ooodrtkm of aging,
or more likdyiny bad mind, but dlen I con
fuse who has died and who is living. My 
good friend, Noby, has been dead over a 
year, but I find mysdfreadung for the 
phone to share some funny experience. I .

miss the sound of her easy and generous 
laughter 1 miss her. I am grateful that'our 
last conversation happened the day before 
her death. At my age, we can no long^ 
defer the things we want to say or write or 
give 'Hiere is only one time. It is now.

There are advantages to being old. We 
discaM much of the unimportant. No longer 
are we required to make apqiearanoes. 
Sometimes, we even improve. My mother. 
I'm sure, would be surprised that 1 now try 
to curb the impulse to ask, “Are you lying?" 
Instead, in my nicest voice, I inquire, “Are 
you being insincere?"

it IS too late for regrets. But desires? 
Xhere is one. 1 wish I had time and health 
to raise another dog There are never 
enou^ dogs in anyone's lifetime. My doctor 
suggested I get a replacement after the 
death of my last Gtfinan shepherd. I 
lau^ied and said, Tou're telling me to get 
an old and probably terminally ill dog. One 
on its last legs so I wont have very long to 
care for it."

“1 didnt say that,"any doctor said. 
Nowadays to get an unsdentific read^ oh 
my health, 1 pose the question of getting 
another to him. How old a dog? I think I 
am being clever.

My family says I spoiled my dog, often 
ijilring him for rides two or tluee times a 
day. It was a thrilling activity because I am 
a very nervous driver. Strange, but his head 
resti^ on my shoulder bolstered my confi
dence. We were almost like the Lone 
Ranger and Tbnto. I only hope I retun'ied 
even half the pleasure and fidelity the dog 
brou^t me As my husband lay dying, the 
dog could not be persuaded into another 
part of the house. Even when I removed 
him from the bedroom, he hunkered down 
against the door in the hallway, refusing the 
escape I offered. He never had to be called. 
None of this business of “call me if you need 
me." He was just there. *

When the moon is full, I see his image. In 
the last weeks of the dog's life, I often slept 
beside him on the floor. And on full moon 
ni^ta, 1 promised, I would look fcH* him on 
the foce of the moon. Sometimes, I imagine 
hearing the tinkle of his tags. Among my 
friends I include the dogs I have owned or 
knrfvn.

The weather forecast was wrong again.
No wonder the weather bureau is 
being investigated. They deserve 
to be. It did not snow this after
noon. Instead, the sun came out. 
Li^t streamed in through the 
windows, casting a gentle, golden 
glow. I find there is a beauty and 
warmth unique to'NovembCT light 
that I failed to notice before. And, 
maybe, if 1 am lucky, 1 will dream 
of dogs tonight. .

(This is for PC reader Herbert 
L. Jensen of Hilo, Hawaii, who 
kept the piece published on my 
50th birthday and remembered I 
turned 70 this year.) ■
T“X URING the ye^ when the 
I mate Lany Thjiri was at the 

J^P.C helm (19421952).
Sochi Wada had relocated from 
Gila River WRA Relocation Center 
and began to contribute columns 
from Minnesota.

She resumed her writit^ under 
her married name, Sochi Seho, 

Jmm Salt Lake City (referred to as 
■ ‘Happy yhUey’)arouruUd72, 

dHighdog her farts and attracting 
new regulars —readers who would 

automatically turn to page 2 where her 
columns appeared when P.C. wasasian- 
dard-size newspaper.

When P.C. returned to the tabloid format, 
i/ier column, “From Happy }killey,‘shared 

speux with BUI Hoeokawa's‘Fr^r," Pete 
Hironaka's cartoons and the JACL 
President’s Corner on page 4 or 5. Her ^ 
columns apped^ every other week until the 
New Age d^ned and she composed her 
‘Swan Song'for the Oct 1,1982 column.

There followed a couple of book reviews — 
one in particular. "Epitaph for a Peach" by 
David Ma^ Masumoto, whdji teas marred 
by a mix-up of photos that was most un^- 
tunaie’in the 1996 January New Year ia^. .

When we called on past P.C. writers to 
write about the coming millennium in the 
1996 HoUdaylssue, ^hi chose to write 

' with elegance and poignanee about "The 
Seasonof Loss," of her past and preserU. • -< 

And this year, aware of her arthritic 
hands, we hesitated to'dang the HoUd/^
Issue bell into her realm of difficult^ but it 
must have charged again those writirfg cdle 
that have tantalixed the lot of



Genesis, 1946: JACL - Reparations - Redress
BY HABRY K. HONDA, a*or enwtus

N a limited fa^an by referring to the records on hand—the Pacific Cuizen, 
I JACL naticoal conv^tion minutes and documents in our Archives, we under- 
I took to compQe a summary that only scratches the subject matter of ‘Hedress” 

JL. when it was once known as “R^iarations."
In the meantime, the JACL-LEC (Legishd^ Education Cknmnittee) is planning 

kick off its own writing of thdr successful cainpaign. And we can understand why. A 
standahl work cm Japanese American history, such as the one by Bill Hosokawa, was 
published in 1969 ^en the 100th aimiversary of Japanese immigration to the 
United States was being celebrated.

Four years agb, Nisei was reprinted with a 27-page Afterword. Half of these pages 
are devoted to the redress campaign that was laimched in 1978.

The Civil Liberties Act, whidi provided the government’s apology and a $20,000 
check, was passed in 1988 and th^OflSce of Redress Administration will shut down 
on Aug. 10.J998, as^pulatedbytheAct. ■
Redress v& Claims {March, 1946) days

uxk the position “in onier not to paiab^ the kij^
Japanese American and Japan^ alien and in 
order that the great m^iority of the evacuees wcwld 
not lose an opportuni^ to file claims for economic 
losaee.*

A month later, the Gwynne suboommittee bnr- 
ably reported the bill to the full House Judidaiy 
Committee, where it was ordered revised by R^.
Ekri C. Michener (R-Mich.), committee chai'nnan. 
to shift the administration of the ifwtpmnrfimtinn 
program from the Interior's three-member evacua- 
lioa claims pand to the Attoroey General and the 
Justice Departmei#and also reduced attorney fees 
from 20% to 10% of the amount allowed. The 
amended porti<ms were inanporated into his claims 
biU. HR 3999, originally introduced March 25. .

Masadca saw the program shift to the Justice 
Department means ^any interprvtatians will be 
more-more strict and technical than had it been bon and 
to the jurisdiction of the Intaior DepartmenL

HR 3999 rejvesented two yeare of work. House 
paaaeci the bill unanimously oi July 23. There was

fraiUdy approve of the biD and urge its &vmUe 7 
oonsdiera^ at the eartieat paeaUe numhit * ~ 
McCIqyadded. >
• ^jpeahng for UndefBeaetaiy Okv Otiyman, 
adidtor Mastin G. White renewed the fattirior 
Depsrtmenbs intenrtin theproblamaDdaaMthat p; 
Enmatioo Claims bill meets with “the heartieBt h 
approval ofthe entire Department* R

In his statement Interior Seoetaiy Julius Krug ^ 
admittpH the evacuatioD orden gave lit& time to | 
the desperately impovd evacuees to settle their Z 
afiatrs GoverTUDdiraafeguardsdeaipied to prevent i 
undue loss were “sonie^riiat tardily instituted, not < 
effectively published.* He painted out the mer- | 
chants h^ to dispose cf their stocks and business- 
es at sacrifice prices. Valuable leasdidd interests g 
had to be abandoned, and a large number had to ^ 
accept totally inadequate arrangements for pretec- r 

I of property. The depart-
ft>u>miMiaimwAj>nn»nrt>w 2

, UNDER leadership of Saburo Kido, wartime 
national JACL president, the 1946 National JACL 
Convention in Denver launched an ambitious postr 
war legislative campaign that included rep^tions. 
A redress proposal based upon dayi in camp 
was passed over f<r individual rfaimK for finanriwi 
losses sustained bemuse of Evacuation. And thoa 
were Nisei who wohdei^: “ ...When had anyone 
ever ccdlected an indemnity from the govenunenf? 
Wasn't it wise- to let welWwu^ alone.’^

As for individual redr^, some Niaei maintained 
that a price could not be put for the loss cf* freedom, 
as if to run down JACL^ efibrts fn- cranpensation 
due to Evacuation.

(Eailieat atory in the Pacific Citizen abo^ 
“pmmpring federal actioa to indenuiiy evao- 
uees for loaacs suffered by J^anese 
Americans during the Evacuation,'’speared 
Dec. 16,1945. The quotes bekmg to author and 
lecturer Carey McWUUams, who was addreaa- 
ing the American Council on Race ReUtiotu 
at its Chicago headquarters Dec. 4,1945. Be 
also urged Issei cituenriiip for tboee served in 
^'WD with OSS and OWL
Jan. 5,1946, Ini

Ihree issues later, 
ryHairddlctesis

reported telling a Dec. 28 press amfereace he 
favors compensation for evacuee losses.]

Action in Congress came upon request of the 
Departmmt of Interior, successor agency to the War 
Rdocabon Authority, as Rep. Hatton Sumners (D- 
Tbxas) introduced the first evacuation daims bill 
(HR6780) April, 1946, to investigate and adjudicate 
evacuee chums for loBses and damages. Sen. Allen J. 
EUeoder (D-La.) authored the companion bi!l (S 
2127) “to create an evacuation daims commissian 
under the general siqxrvision o( the Secretary of 
Interior, and to provide the powers, duties and fuiK- 
tions thereof, and fn- other purposes."

Then, the bills languished in committee until 
President Thiman wrote leOem for oongresaioQal 
passage in mid-July.

*lhe fears which impdled the Government to 
adopt the harsh expedient of exduding Americans 
of Japanese ancesby from strategic mOitaiy areas, 
most happily, proved largely groundka^’ the Presi
dent dedared. “An overwh^ning majority of our 
Japanese American populabon has pr^ itsdf to 
be loyal and patriobc in every sense. TTiose of them, 
and there were many, who entered the armed ser
vices have acquitted themadve& with great disbne- 
tam. It would, in my opinion, be a tragic anomaly if 
the United States were, on the one hai^ to aedaim 
and decorate with honors the brave Nisei troops 
who fiju^t'so valiantly and at such sacrifice over
seas, whfle, on the other hand, it ignored and Idl 
unredressed the veo'real and grievtws losses which 
some d »>>«", together with thdr immediate fami
lies, have suffered as a result (^Government action 
in the midst oC the same war* ^

Rep. Francis Walter (D-Pa.), chairman of the 
House Judiciary subcnmnittee which studied the 
(jaims bai, had dted the “outstanding record of our 
23,000 Japanese Americans who served in the 
armed farces' and recommended the bfll should 
pass “in all fairness.’

Masaoka, a veteran of the 442nd Cesnbat Tbam, 
erqrrcssed belief that the two-hour parade down 
Cmsbtubon Avenue to the Ellipse Ihiman^ 
review d the Japanese American re^ment borne 
from Europe were factors in devdo^ cengres- 
skmal interest in the evacuee daims tails.

Because of the log-jam in both houses and fadng 
adjournment in August, the EUender bill, approved 
by the Senate judiomry dmunittof, was pL^ on 
the consent calendar and with two minor 
diange»-4he eJaims commfeaiaD was empowered 
to hear the cases (^ accountaUe propoty and busi
ness lasses as a direct result ofEvacuabon, and if 
the finid award is under $2,500 the commission 
could make immediate paymeiL On sums over 
$2,500. CoQgresaonal approval was required. Sen. 
Pat McCarran (D-Nev.), chairman ofthe judkiaiy 
committee, steoad the bUl to Senate passage.

It moved the House to do likewise, but the 
Intoior Departmentb bill (HR 6780) was doomed 
for the 79th Session as R^ CImre Engle (DRed 
Blufif, CkUf.) qieaihe^ed the ^ipositkn of two 
(with Rep. John PhniTps, a^ of CaHforr^. Under 
House consent eakndar nfies, passage requires
linflTliTTV*** apprtFVal frr*y»Ma«Wi»rwi in t>«» Awing

iBiD Hosokawa, Nisei- the Quiet Ameriow 
(l^,p.442)

TLany T^. “Nisei USA.' P-C.. Aug. 10,1946, 
.p.4.

It anieared to JACL that Engle, whose district 
indud^ the wartime 1\ile t.Akp segr^aben center, 
was moved I9 aDegabons of Issa repatriates and 
Nisd renunciants who changed their minds and 
were cleared by the Jusbee Department would also 
share in the ben^ts d the proposed legislabon.- 
[P.C., Aug. 3,1946, pg. 1; “Evacuee Claims Measure 
Stalled in House.1

The Washington JACL Office 
(1947) '

The fallowing year, Mike Masache, vnih wife 
Btsu, moved to Washington, D.C., in mid-January 
and c^ed the IK^tshiiqiton JACL Office to lobby 
for JACL pro^ams that required congreasiimal 
acboo with a meagre budget of $120,000. Masao W. 
Sa^ had bra named acting nabonal seentery at 
a special Thanksgiving weekoid meebng cf JACL 
(Acers at Salt Lake City to allow nabonal secretary 
Masacha to devote full time to JACL^ l^slative 
program through the newly-fonned 
AntiDisoimination Committee (JAdrADC), as its 
executive secretary. This was the beginning of the 
ensuing 25 years when JACL carried on its mean
ingful mission on bdialf of Japanese Americans.

Wth a new 80th .Congress, Rep. Earl Mkhener 
(R-Mich.) introduced HR 2768, a bifi to establish a 
three-member evacuation eJaims conusiasion, 
which was idoitical to the 1946 bill. Masaoka met 
with Interior Undersecretary Oscar Chapman, ask
ing far liberalizaticn of the bill that had nairowiy 
missed passage during the final days of the 79th 
Cemgress.

JACL suggested acroes-the-board payment of 
$1,000 to every adult evacuee erva- age 18, $500 for 
those fixxn 6 to 16 and nothing for those under age 
6 at the time of militaiy exduakn onkrs. JACL alro 
proposed the regular court of daims be opened to 
thott who fdl tl^ had suffered greater losses than 
the amount of the lump sum peyment

Should the Dqnrtinent disapprove, Masaoka 
proposed that tlte wholly ina^uate evacuee 
salaries in camp be adjusted to fliepty-scale of dvil 
sereioe personnd for work- He
alao aaksd tl» fidd of recovasble eJams be extend
ed to indude sQcfa items as lost goodwOL RegBRUess 
ofwhether the lib^ralizatioD is addecl, MasMfca fur
ther asked that

Q) All daims be enmpt from both state and fed- 
income taxes;

(2) The Statute of UmitationB barring action 
against the government far evacuation loeaes be 
wajved,and

(3) A maximum fee wfaiefa attorneys charge 
for their service^.be reduced from 20^^ 10%.

MeaDtime, President Ihunan rigned a 
$30,000 bOl on May 19, 1947, to pay 97 
claimanti to peranoal tosses sustamed in two 
VRA the 1943 Oniftmas fire at
Poston 11. and the July 28,1944, warehouse 
fire at Mangnar. TbU repreaented the first 
U& payment to evacuee tosses.

Public hearings on HR 2768 were held May 29, 
1947, by the House Judidary subcommittee on 

presided by Rep. John W. Gwynne (R-Iowa), 
chair. Underseoi^ary Chapman stained the bill 
was “a matter in wi^ we as a nation have a real 
and immediate obligaticn to meet ... toward dis- 
(hargingaveiydefinitemaraloUigaticnduetopn-- 
sons, most of them dtura who, as 1 have said, were 
guilty of DO crime other th^the accident of birth 
wd ancestiy'

WRA4)irectar Dillon Myer told the suboonimit- 
.tee that WRA pntectiao of evacuee property in 
' their care was otbs-not made or inadequate. Rep. 
Clair (D<kli£). as he did in falodc  ̂the bill 
in 1946, cited reports from the House Un-American 
Activities Cwnmittpe that charged more than 25% 
of American-born Japanese were “disloya!* and 
ur^ that these penons and aliens be barred fitm
rlniming beOCfitS.

National JACL President Hito Okada of Salt 
Lake Qty said JACL reengninri that in wartime 
every person suffers and sb^ces. ^ do not now 
argue that many other Americans sufiiaed and sac
rificed less but we do insist, tiiat what happened to 
us was unique and was visited iqioo no otto group 
ofAmaicans.* .

Masaoka duUenged Engleb figures on the pfo-- 
centage d allegedly >iid(is^* FTuiei,. painting out 
that to scKsOed loyalty questioniutre was “mis- 
werded, misundoBtood and misintefprried.' He 
added to ADC (JACLk separate lobbying arm) had 
no otyectoi to a prorision deitying rmunciants and 
repatriates to benefits of to bill if such a provisioo 
was necessary to insiTO Hb passage. He said that be

no oppration recorded during to 20-minute Qoor 
disoissian to'p^ for property lossea The House 
Rules Ctomittee had granted a full hour.

(jwynne dedared, “Ttoe was i» sabotage by 
peraems of Japanese descent. On to contrary, to 
people involved had a hitter percentage of entut- 
meats in to anned forces than to nationwide av
erage.’

Rep. Sam Hobbs (D-Ala.) complimented to sub
committee for ‘givii^ to House to cqrporturuty to 
pass this bill wkch is grounded in hoheir and in jus- 
tica*

Rep. Homer D. Ang^R-Ore.) also comjkiroent- 
ed the House committee and told of the evacuation 
of large numbers of Japanese Americans fiom Ore
gon. *niey suffered material damage and were 
indeed loy^ in most cases."

Walter, a veteran of WWI and WWII. spoke in 
tribute to to Nisei soldiets vto were “some of to 
finestfighting men that wore our uniform." He said, 
TTus bin, in a smaU way, wQ] make whole those 
people who were innocent victims of an order tot 
probaUy never should have bra issued... It is sig
nificant that tore was not a case of espionage or 
sabotage brought against percentages of Japanese 
ancestry in to United States and Hawaii-*

Rq). Angky L Goodwin (R-Mass.) declared pas
sage of HR 3999 “will tow to to world “we are 
ready, willing and anxious to go forward with rone- 
dial l^islation and attempt to redress those wrongs 
and do to ri^t thing in to intoests of ample jus
tice."

Delate JosefA R. Farringtom (R-Hawaii) 
declared he was “vety much in fevor of tins mea
sure, althou^ to number of Jwanese who were 
evacuated from to Ibtritory of Iwaii was bmit- 
ed."

Masaoka hailed to acticxL He oeditod to 
efforts of KGtoner and Gwynne, but noted Rep. 
Frencas £. WalUr (D-Pa.) pushed to lepdation 
from its earliest stages. *lhe fiset that tore was no 
a single dissenting voice raised against to biD is 

'indicative of to healthy attitude wfaidi Coogress 
fu*tns to be adopting tofward penoos of Japanese

ment s rr^ in suiqxnt of to measure was one (if to 
high points d* to bearings. >

Dillon S. Myer, head of the Inter-American 
Institute and former WRA director, the f''
timetable forevacuatioD made losses inevitable and ^ 
general coofiision during to early days
aty

- - P™P- £Much of to losses, be' added, ^

riy-
Ihe bill was rat to to Senate, which passed a 

similar bill unanimously in 1946. Because of to 
mass of unfinished bosineae on to Senate agenda 
befire acHourament on Sunday, July 27, HR 3999 
was tabled m to Senate Judicivy (Dcmmittee until 
January, 1948.

Thiman. Urges Speedy Action 
(F^miary,1948)

PRESIDENT Thimen called upm (Ingres on 
Monday, Feb. 2, to speed up legislatiao on to unfin
ished busineae of Evacuation as well early lanoval 
of raaal or national barriers which prol^t quali
fied Japanra and otor “indigibie aben* resdents 
finm twwning U.S. dtiaos. These two reanunen- 
dations were among to ten to I^sadent named in 
hfo speoal civil ri^ts meosage to to Congreeo.

**nn8 is to first time that any F^eeident has rec
ommended in a qredal message to to Gongren 
legislatiaa directly henafirial to to Japanese in 
Ameica,* Masaoka said. The ei^ others, some of 
which affect Japanese as wdl, were directed toward 
(1) re-establisfament ctf^ to Fair Employment Prac
tices Commissicct, (2)*a permairat Civil Ri^t^ 
Oxnmisskxi, (3) a Joint Confpessicxial Committee 
on Civi] Ri^ts, (4) a dvil righto diriskio in to 
Justice Department, (6) streogthening to dvil 
ri^ts statutes, (7) federal laws against lynching, (8) 
statehood for Hawaii and Alaska.

Nonetoees, action by to Seiute cm HR 3999 
wm ddaye4 until May 21 when seven witneasea 
nppaaf^ twn— judkiaiy subcomiiiittae of 
Sens. John C. Coo^ (R-Ky.) and Warm) 
MagnuBOD(D-Whsh.)

First witness, John J. McOd^. ixralait ofWorld 
Bankaodfannerasdstantaecretatyofwar.rater- 
atodtoEvacuatianwasamatterofmilitBryDeoeB- 
sity but admitted that it imposed unprecedented re- 
spansibilities on persons of J^raneae aiKestiy who 
endured hardships and suffer^ accountable dam
ages for wfakh toy should compensated. He 
praised to good tobpa- and coopaation of evac
uees during to mass movement and deciared it 
was “most impreoave." He paid tribute to to 442nd ' 
Infantry Regimenta] Combft Ibam, wfakh was 
formed parity by volunteen msn to war rekicatiaa 
centers, and that be was extremely gratified.

QuestHped by Sen. Cooper, McCloy admittad 
tot only to niost rudimeotj^ type of protection of 
evacuee property was considered during.to evacu
ation and suggested that to federal government 
may have some ragonsibility fir evacuee kansp “I

were due to acts of vandabsn perpetnied agai 
evacuee-owned property-, farced liquStians and 
graessl deterioration. Like McCloy, be also praued 
the cooperative attitude of to evacuees and 
stressed the rale of to Nisei evacuees in to 442nd 
combat team and the war efibrt 

Francis Biddle, Attoroey Gewral at to time of 
Evacuation, declared to mass evacuation was one 
of to most tragic occurrences of to war. He urgrf 
to committee to speed up action because to bill 
would only conqiensate to evacuees for severe loss
es but would remedy a mcnal wrong.

Edward J. Ennis, head of the Justice Depart- 
meoty Enemy Alien Contrd Unit during to war, 
praised the biD which, he said, was wdl calculated 
to achieve the objective of restoring sane d^ree of 
the losses which the evacuees sustained as a result 
of BvacuatiocL It is “a small way to make amends’ 
and emphasized that evacuees should receive retri
butions for their grievous losses in view of their 
complete CTOper***^*** AftTgAwt to gnwwnmjnt 

Galen M. Fisher of the wartime West Coast 
nommittA^ on American I^indples and Fair Play 
YtArinifj big support of the pn^
riding elemeota] justice and fair (day, it would pve 
support to democratic elements in present-day 
Japan who “are watdiing everythmg we do here.* 

Mike Masaoka, legislative director of the JACL 
Anti-Diacrimination Committee, impre^vely 
wound up hearing »twi with an
urgent af^ieaJ far urgent Senate action. The Nisej 
reaxd during ^ was^dear and exjxsased hope 
that Congrromt would recognize to merits and 
desbsbitity ()f to HouseiiasBed measure, pirn June 
19-

President Triiman signed HR 3999 [PL 80^ 
on July 2,1948, authori  ̂to Attorney (jeneral to 
receive and a^jmtote claims for I0B8 of real or per 
Booal property ariong out ofthe 1942 Evacuation.

By to Jan. 3, 1950 deadline, to Justice 
Department bad iKsIved 24,064 daims. isquoting 
to paymoit of $129,996,589.80. As to acjjudka- 
tive procedure was too tfrhnimi and admmistra- 
tively eqiensve, the JA(X at its 1950 National 
Convention, Oiicago, called for amendment to au- 
tborize and rnmn»T»niaA rtnima up to $2,500. 71x06 
were to soealled “pots and pan daims.*

Some in JACL to authorization was too 
onalL Tbus the 1952 National Convention at Los 
Angeles urged and Congress apjxDved a change in 
to basic 1948 law, aDof  ̂to Attorney (jeoeral to 
aettie daims tq> to $100,000. Over that, it was to be 
settled in the Court of CHaizDs.

On Nov. 10, 1958, Attorney General Wlbam 
Rogers «»gr«*id to compnxnise By tfmt 
time, 26,552 daims had been settled for 
$36,874,240.99. Ei^t daims, each for about 
$1,000,000 or mote, and cine cases in wfaidi the 
dflimants were not satisfied, were filed in to Ckwrt 
of Oaims. “As unatiafectey as it was,* noted 
Masaoka, “the evacuation daims program repre
sents a m^jor triumph for not only JMIL but abo 
for the American way."

11x Hhsluagteneditorial (()cL 9,1965) said: 
The iiyustice done to the-JapimcBc Americans ^ ’ 
remain foreva a stain on American histery. Hiere is 
somecomfdh, however, in tBe general acknowtedg- 
ment of to iqjustice a^ in to conscientious ^ort 
that has bra made to provide restitution for to 
property losses suffered by to evacuated dtiz^ 
.... Restitution of reparations of tins sort is always, 
of course, pitifully inadequate.*

San Frandsco Congresanan FbilipiStfrton (D) 
remarked: “Under this act, we have tried to make. 
reparation to to thousands of Japanese Amaicaos 
eibo hysteria and pirtyudiee farced them into rdoca- 
tion raters during to eoity 194Qs.* (Congressional 
&»niOjtl2.1947.)

1966:
Last Evacuation Claims

Oct 1,1985, the US. Court of Claims 
approved a judgmenTof $862,500 as the 

Jmrt daim nnA»r the 1948 JapaTw!<P
American Evacuation Claims Act fer Jean 
Kpda, surviving widow and executrix of the 
Eotate^of Wiliam S. Koda;' and Edward K. 
Koda, rqmesenting the Koda Rice Farm, 
South Dos Palos, C^, founded by Keis^iuro 
Koda. ft was ato to largest settlffnentr

SatGBCaSto«»»



jyictking a difference starts with

INDIVIDUALS
£
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Hromi Ucha &,>icolc Inouvc
ICOLE AND I can honesUy say 

■ ^Hl that after a y^ and a half, we are 
CQmfortable in our positions as 

I^IjaCL National Youth/Student 
Representative and JACL 

Nation^ Youth/Student Chairperson respec
tively.

In a way. we feel as if we have “come of 
age." “Generation Xers" we may be, but this 
“coming of age’ does not come without its 
obligations. Presently, we have been given an 
opportunity to address you, the readers, <ki 

, our insights of what we have seen and may 
; see as “Generatidn Xers’ who have done 

/ something to try to dispel the stereotypes 
about our generation.

As JACL's youth/student reinesimtatives, 
Nicole and I have had the ejqieiiences of 
going out into the Japanese American and 
Asian American communities. All the talking 
that we di4 with other coifimunity members 
has led us to believe that the AA communis* 
needs to be more proactive and start dialogu
ing with one another.

As leaders in the community, we stnve to 
share a common goal — to make our commu
nity and our sode^ a better place. In order to 
achieve this goal, we all must be on the same 
page and feel as passionate about it as the 
next person. Elach of our individual ethnic 
^ups have their own struggles and injus
tices, but overall, we have all been oppressed. 
And because we are not always given forums 
to express our opinions, we need to start get
ting involved and getting our voices heard.

AAs need to break this image that we are 
unseen and unheard. Politics govern our 
lives; it defines what is good and bad, right 
and wrong. Ihe current debate about deny
ing citizenship to U.S.Jiom diildren of un
documented immigrants is an example of 
how government directs our lives. It inHtills 
in the minds of the American people that 
what they are doing is okay because it is val
idated the government.
, Ihe government has be^ eirrluriing others

many years. 'Diese exdusion laws have 
set the tone for further l^islation like 
California's Proposition 187. In order to 
change the political tone, especially to reflect 
the needs of the AA community, we must 
become active participants of the political 
process by votmg or running for public office.

Individually or collectively, AAs can make 
a diflereiKe. We should take to heart the 
phrase, “power in numbers," especially 
because Asian immigrants are becoming the 
fastest growing group in the United States

today. A way we ran achieve part of this 
power is by broadening our definition of com
munity. We can even start by broadening our 
own JA community to include multiracial 
JAs, Japanese nationals, and JAs from all 
generations By broadening the definition of 
community to include other Asians and AA 
groups, we have the power in numbers to 
make a difference and come doeer to achiev
ing our goal for a betto* sodety.

'Hw AA community’s laUyi^ for BiU Lann 
Lee’s nomination for the top dvil ri^ts job in 
the Department of Justice is a prime exam
ple of bow\the AA community along with 
other ethnic tommunities are coming togeth
er. Groups like the JACL and OCAare worie*'' 
ing hard, pressuring Congress for Lee’s con
firmation and educating the public about his 
qualifications. The power in numbers will 
^ect the outosme of his nomination.

Working together as a global community 
will be the key to the future. But it has to 
start with \is as individuals. We ourselves 
will have to make that personal choice to 
become involved.

We can start by educating ourselves on 
current issues. When you don't agree with a 
particular issue, make noise by contacting 
your local, state and/or federal officials. How 
they dedde to vote on a particular issue will 
depend on who, fium tbeir constituents, they 
hear from. Voting is also a good way to par- 
tidpate, and so people should vote.

Involve your family, espedally your diil- 
dren. They are our ftiture. Poster leadership 
by encouraging them to partidpate in their 
spool's student body. Empower them. 
Encourage them to sp^ up when iiyustice 
occurs. If they see you as parents getting 
involved and caring about what is goiiig on, 
they will want to become invdved berause 
they see the importance of it Ttat is one rea
son why Nicole and I are involved with 
JACL Nicole had her parents as role models 
in hfctwning active, ard I had a mentor who 
saw the importance of students and young 
adults becoming involved. Hiese are some of 
the things we have learned frenn our experi
ences with the JACL

WOU AS parents can start involving your 
T children by encouraging them to enter 

the JACL 1998 Min Yasui Oratorical Con
test, a nation-wide speech contest, with a 
chance to win a cash prize.

The competition is open to high school stu
dents 16 years old and above and under
graduate ^Uege students.lt has two phases:

(1) a distnet-wde competition in eadi of 
the eight JACL districts, and

(2) a national comp^tion at the 1998 
JACL National Convention in Philadelphia.•

Minoru Yasui, famous as one of the three 
Nisei who challenged the internment of JAs, 
was a dvil ri^ts atton^ in the Portland, 
Ore., area. In 1952, Yasui was honored as the 
JACL's Japanese American of the Biennium.

During Worid War n, Yasui challenged the 
constitutionality .of the curfew law impnwaH 
on JAs.‘ He was found guilty of viedating the 
curfew law aiui served a nine-mtmth prison 
sentence, and during the process almort lost 
his dtizenship.

After the war, Yasui went on to practice 
law and served as l^al counsel for various 
community organizations. In 1979, he was 
ap^xnnted chair of the JACL Committee on 
Roirees. He traveled the country in that 
capadty advocating redress for JAs interned 
during WWU.

Because of his contributions, this competi
tion was named in his honor in hopes of con
tinuing to inspire young adults to discuss cur
rent issues affecting the APA community.•

Speeches for the contest should be no 
longer than five minutes and should respond 
to one of the following questions:

(1) How can we increase p<wtive portiay. 
als of Asian Pacific Americans in light of anti- 
imnugrantfforeigr. sentiment and the cam
paign finance scandal?

(2) What do you think is needed (or the 
development of future APA political leadera 
and. specifically, how can the JACL devdop 
the lexers of tomorrow?

(3) How do you think multiradal heritage 
should be addressed by the 2000 Census? 
What impact will mul^dal AAs have on 
the future of the JA/APA community?

(4) With the mcrease of anti-Asian inci
dents and radal violence, and President 
Clinton’s recently formed race relations com
mission, what sbotJd be the role of APAs?

WnneiB of the district competitions will 
receive free travel to the 1998 JACL National 
Convention in Philadelphia July 3-4. 'Rie dis
trict winners will compke against each other 
for a cash prize.'

For more infonnatiem, please contact one of 
the following JACL offires:

Chicago. 773/728-7170; Fresno, 20^486- 
6715; Los Angeles, 213/626-4471; San 
Franciso, 415/921-5225; Seattle. 206/623- 
5088; Washington, D.C. 202/223-1240. ■

1998
Zht of 

tho iigot
The National Japanese American Memorial Foundation

Correction to last week's list of major 
donors: Or. James Taguchi of Denver, CO 
should .have been placed under the
donors: Dr. James Taguchi of Denver. CO 
should .have been 
SportsoTs category.

Happy flew ijear
/
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Tales of the
^ruk Cocoon

By Stanley K.anzaki
T T ^RLD War II, eariy dawn of 
W/ FdDruary 17, 1944. aomewbov 
V V i” ^ South Pacific. The firet ' 
▼ » planes of Vice Admiral Marc 

Mitadter’s task fonS have left the aircraft 
carriers to begin “Operation Hailstorm." The 
mission is to fly and destrco' the Japanese 
Imperial Navys 4th Fleet on Thik Lagmn, 
Micronesia. The raid lasts two days and a 
night, ending in its destrtiction.

The lagoon was an ideal naval base 40 
miles across, 822 square miles with 15 pni- 
mary islands. The raid destroyed over 60 
ships, 250 planes and ended thousands of 
lives. Military historians i^ed this the turn
ing point of the Pacific Wan,The sunken 
ships were a monument of the world gone 
mad but now the largest m^-made reef in 
the worid resting peacefully on the bottom.

Meanwhile, prior to the raid, what was the 
situation on the Japanese Imperial Naval 
base? This story I’m about to relate is 
hearsay. It is not a historical &ct and 
requires aomeone to refute or substantiate it, 
But it has some drama to write about

rriHE tale ht^ns with the shore comman- 
X der angrily observing (he last of the 

m^lor combat/shipB deputing the base. He 
and all hands in the command knew that a 
U.S. tmval raid was inevit^le and the end 
coming, but not the when. This was an omi
nous sign. It further angered him to krrow 
that all who remained were being abandoned 
and sacrificed. A oommaiMl decision was 
made. An invitation sent out to all hands for 
one final party on the main island of Moen. It 
must have been a great bash with mudi sake 
lasting all night long. But—then there was 
one problem. When dawn ramp and all 
hands were hung over the inevitatde came to 
pass, for Operation Hailstorm greeted them 
and as the saying goes the rest is history.□

Now 53 yeare later. October 13. 1997, oa 
the 107 ft. live-aboard dive ship the *TVuk 
Aggressor II," ten impatient SCUBA divas

sat throu£^ a briefing for the first dive on the 
*^Siinkoku (Nation rf God) Maru." This was 
a huge 500 ft. tanka resting on an even keel 
^ ft at its deqjest point Hdlcat and 

') bombers attacked her, but a
large bomb dropped during a ni^t raul final 
ly sunk her into Davy Jorres’s locker. Despite 
^ damages we were to find it still in good- 
state of preservation. A total of seven dives 
were made on this wreck mduding one night, 
dive. Of the 60 wrecks, we ended diving on 
eight including one Zero and a ‘Betty" 
bomber.

The briefing over, we hurriedly put on our 
equipment There was exdtment for we were 
about to dive into history, an underwater war 
museum and the ^ost fleet of Thik Lagoon.\ 
We jump^ oft easily fixHn the dive platfiirm , 
and was' handed our underwater cameras 
and videos.

Following down the anchor line we spotted 
the ship’s king-post that lodced like small 
stanchions on the Brooklyn Bridge. The 
marine ^ve the wreck natui^ beau-
t]) doaked in bi^t rainbow colors fiem the 
soft corals, sponges, sea fans, gorgonias, mol
luscs and douds of tropical ^hes. It looked 
like an Eln^ish garden, especially when the 
sun was strong. Only nature can create beau
ty on what was once the ugly madiineries of 
war.

We swam above the ship like underwater 
Hellcats and then dropped deeper upon 
reaching the stem. Locating a toip^ hde 
we b^n our penetration of the interior. 
T\iming on our lights we saw the confusion erf* 
numerous pipes, cables and boilers of the 
engine room, ^ueezing in-between the 
openings and peering through floating sedi
ments we saw the J^unese “furo," unen- 
ousted white commodes ttrinflin scat- 
toed. This area is what the Navy calls the 
‘head.’At the sick hay I was sutfMised tosee 
remnants of an autoda\e. Medkal bottles 
and equipQ^t strewn near what was once 
an {^lerating table. Barely identifiable was 
the galley anH the mess. I imagined aeo^ng

TorrBku-T6' (Thik l»land)—Indeed, Japanese presence in Micronesia (especial
ly, the Carolines—basically from Palau.^t the western edge across 2,000 miles to 
fenape at the pastern edge),Tnatches the 19th century history of Japanese emi
gration to Hawaii, North and South America. This map appears in Mark Peattie’s 
amazing book, Nenyo: the Rise and Fall of the Japanese in Micronesia 1885- 
1945: University ot Hawaii Press, 1988.

PHOTO BY STANi£Y KANZAKl
Taken on Deck ol Fujikewa Maru (60 leel deep) in Truk (Chuuk) Lagoon, Federated Stales 
of Micronosia ^
saiiors through my mask eatrag gohan and 
hearing Uict proudly sing “Gunkan 
Machi’ through my water (vessured ^ars. 
Ascending higher, there was the wheel bouse 
and the tdegraph machine. 'ITiac were arti
facts such as theencrustedistlnance, sake 
bottles, sak4 cups and flaskl, and chinaware 
so preserv^ that it can be u^ to serve food 
after a quick rinse.

The most amaTing artifact was a thick 
book with ka/\fi print Even after beingsub- 
merged for over 50 years it was stiU readable. 
As one diva said, Tley, lodt at here. It says, 
Tankee go home*."

Caning up on the fore deck near the gun 
mount a cold sweat broke out on my Polaitec 
suitcovoed back. IxxJring at me in an eta- 
nal stare was a human skull. I panted my 
Nikonos V underwata camera but did not 
I*BS8 the shutta for Ifelt it to be pre^me to 
do so. He was once a living human being with 
loved ones who do not know of his fate.

I checked my dive cesnputa and saw it 
was time to asesnd. As I slowly did ao a voice 
seem to call out, ‘"Ihe horra. The ba'ia."□

That ni^t cm the top deck I stretched out
a lK>a/^f4inirflnH laiH amatheSS f KInn.
ket Ol it Being from the dty I at times eiyqy 
alotfpng uoda stars of in at^.
conditioied ^ibm. Leaning ova the railing, I 
gawwi into the darkened ocean with irvmn
ahmiTkg on it'~lt waS in aatrtng that I
recalled where I first ratiw across the words 
that seemed to echo as I was ascending from 
the dire This goes back a long way to my 
sdKxdbqy days when I strug^ed to read 
Joseph Conrad's The Heart of Darkness." In 
short, the steny is about Captain Marlow’s

the enqMtor only. It ^
0. Was this their jun^ 1 

finafty end as a akuD in the de^? I^hsfs 
there was DO way out like the iHute trans- 
paraot jdlyfiflh I saw oi the top of the king-

rftho tinlrut .Qimlfnfcn MarU CBU^tiO
the NUonJike teotades of an. no
matta how mudi it etsuBfad it could not 
free itadf; and the Uemeutiiic hiieB of the 
encirriirig

AU this znmd gaiiK phis the wirie at dinna 
made me drowsy. Looking agaia into the 
dark waten I thought ! saw qaritB dancing 
on the auifrue. But long time a^) an lasei 
senas once tddj me that the spirits of 
Japanese warriem who die in battle are for-

eva enshrined in Jape’s Tasukuni Jii^.
With visions like this I knew it was time to 

get some sleep. As I laid down I thou^t of 
the once proud Japanese Imperial Navy, but 
as the poet wrote. The paths of ^ory lead 
but to the grave."

It seemed like a short while that I opened 
my eyes. Like in a dream I saw in the dis
tance a dot as if made by a red felt pen on a 
dark background. Blinliig my eyes I real
ized it was the begumingetfsuruise. Isatand 
watched in woida the beauty of a new day 
arising. As (he sun rose its rays cedoed the 
douds red, which seented to cleanse the 
earth. □

Standing by the railing I tbou^ about 
the video I saw the ni^ b^re on the fifti
eth anniversary (ft the battle. Forma com
batants from America, Japan arKl TYuk 
returned in peace. They gathered the 
remains of the dead from the sea and oere- 
nMxuously in their cultural mnnn<»t- 
mated them. Their ashes were them returned 
back into the sea. In maiioriam a mtmII mon
ument was placed on the deck of the sunken 
Fqjflsawa Maru 110 feet bdqw.

Finally the sun was like a great big red 
beach b^ bourtdng on the blue'surfoce ^the 
wata, then to rise beavenwartL It was truly 
aweeome. I fldt hopefiil atsl so happy to be 
alive. I must have fdt just like that little 
Italian silk-winda Pippa from Robot 
Browning’s poem ‘Soigs fium Hppe Passes"

heaven-

search in the Congo jun^ for Mr. Kurtz. The 
latta, the main characta, is a white trada 
and ivory hunta tormented artd ruthless.

Then I recalled Francis Co;q»la's dassic 
Vietnam movie “^xxalypse Now" fa it had 
a similar theme and fdot The characters 
were also similar, with a Captain Wllard, 
U.S. Army, searching fa Cotend Kurtz in 
the junglee of Cambodia. Howeva, unlilm his 

tiM mission was to “terminate 
him with extreme prgudioe.*

Both stories reveal a similar message
about HarirrM—« (j[ tlw» himittn goul «»Twt
the capadty for good and evfl. Asiefe from the 
p«yt4vJngirol xt wBs a oommen-
tary of the time on the evfls of colotuaHam 
and the end of the Vetorian era. The movie 
also portrayed the evils of America’s roilitaiy 
jumimMip ITT Viefriam rtig unH (ft their 
influence in Southeast Asia. But in the Old it 
is the individuals eho find the perils of going 
native into “the savage heart rftbe jung^" 
In their dying breath fri^ realize too late 
their souls to be dark and evil and can only 
utta, The horrori The hoeraT’

TT surprised me that in the middle of TVuk 
1 tjign^ I mrTM» up with thou^ts 
to rerdire the siinilaritiee of the ^ot and 
theme. Surdy Coppola ihust have appropri
ated fium CoDradk book. But the-skuD got 
me to thinking «gnn. What eft these 
Japanese warriors? They followed the 
Bushido, wde of militaiy Lityalty to
the enqiera only. It was to live a^ die for 
hiiiL Was this their jun^ the darkneas to

-pOSTSCRIPT After Thik I spent a few 
X days in Hoiolulu wearing proudly my 
TVuk T-ehirl which displayed several black 
silhouettes of the sunken ships and a rising 
sun on the back. As with most tourists 1 went 
to the huge Ala Moana Shopping Center. 
There I was locking at a diqilay of bento, 
deciding which one to bt^.

Nearby I noticed an dderiy J^ianese gen
tleman lockiiig at my T-shirt He slowty came 
to TT>^ ntwt pditely p^if***! if I Japanese. 
UpcKi assuring him he asked if I was fiom 
Thraku." I «plflin«d I was fiom New York 
and just few days ago SCUBA diving in 
Tbraku." He look^ sinprised and wished he 
could do the same but was now too old. Then 
be pn«TilAd to one of the afvi ■alrawt
if it might be the Shinkoku Maru? He looked 
at it for a while and stated, “It was a kng 
time ago but I was once a young saikr on 
thatsh^”

Now it was my time to be surprised. He 
brie^ described the raid be saw fiom shore 
and said that be had never seen anything so 
swift and so destructive. In a widened voice 
be fnentidned the sirikiiig of his idap arid the 
guilt-af ixit dying with iiis shipmates. He 
seemed to be in de^ thou^it 1 Irit unease 
fa I (tid not quite know what to say.

Suddenly a voioe called out It was the tour 
(iirector arcing all the' tourists to return to 

bus. The gentleman up "***( apol
ogized for an dd Tnan raiirmg about paS^* 
something he had not thpu^t about in a 
feog time. Thartkiiig me fir listening to him 
he shook my hand as we bowed ta^ba. I 
walked him to the bus aiul saw him sitting 
next to a lady «d)01 assumed was his wife. ■

As the bus iNflled away I frit a sense of 
kas. Here was m ex-woirkr w)m was there 
ancF witnonsod history in the makiiig. It 
would have been wonderful to have sat with 
him ova soofe sak£ and hear his oral faislacy 
of the raid. There would have been maiqr 
tiiinptoask. One ofvriuch woiiB be about 
tlw dMtre oommanda's “one fiwi i 
H^, he may have been one of the oriel 
and tire reason fir his shore leave. But I do 
not tfaiiik I would have mentianed the dcull I 
saw on his sunken forma ship the Bhinkoku 
Maru.B



Excxpeional pu€>gnamB 

fon WoesonofUe JACL
By MAS HASHIMOTO
1996 Chapter Presidenl

P ■ ^HE Watsonville, Calif., Chapter has 
^ I 'had an exceptionally busy year Soon 

I after .our January Installation 
Dinner, which honored the memory 

of two former presidents — Ibrnmy Sakata 
and Kee Kitayanoa, we were con&ented in 
February with criticism in the Watsonville 
newspaper by several Caucasian citizens of 
our Day of Remembrance and Redress pro
grams. Our chapter responded with a full 
page explanation of the Japanese and 
Japanese American experiences that includ
ed discriminatory laws; forced evacuation 
(internment); loss of dvil rights; the contri
butions of the 100th/442nd RCT and MIS 
veterans; court cases of Korematsu, Yasui, 
Hirabayashi. and Endo; and the success of 
redress. It beo^e apparent that we needed 
to secure suffiajenl hinds to educate our com
munity, therefoTrrwe started our own "Day 
of Remembrance Education Fund "

In April our chapter helped to sjxmsor the

showing of Beyond Barbed IWre.in 
Watsonville with the Pacific Film Festival. 
W'e expected 300 people to attend, but nearly 
1,000, mostly Caucasian and achool children, 
were in attendance. A second showing was 
required, for the theater held only 570 seats. 
That night a special tribute was accorded our 
Worid War'll Nisei veterans of the P^aro 
Valley (Santa Cruz and northern Monterey 
Counties).

In June, a $20,000 donation from Mrs. 
Keiko Kitayama to be used for scholarships 
was received in memory of her husband, 
Kitayama, a past JACL president This 
year's recipients were Mindy Uyematsu. 
daughter of Robert and Sachiko 
Uyematsu, and Nikolas Chan, son of 
Thomas and Deb be (Hoshiyama) Chan. 
Mindy is a freshman attendi^ University of 
Southern California, majoring in pre-busi
ness law, and Nikolas is at UC Berkeley, 
majoring In political science and internation
al law.

After an absence of several years, tlie 
chapter, along with Kokoro no Qakko iu

summer cultural school) stu
dents, entered a float in the 
“Spirit of Watsonville" 
Fourth of July parade and
wcHi third place.

The annual August com
munity picnic, which dates 
back to the early 1920’s, is 
one of the highh^ts of the 

year. It features something for everyone — 
bingo for the seniors, barbeque for the 
younger parents, and races for the children 
Many loc^ businesses and friends contribute 
to the rafDe, and entertainment is jxnvided 
by our Watsonville Ikiko and a talented 
ensemble led by Mark Ikkeuchi.

For six we^ starting in September, our 
chapter worketT with the Santa Cruz Ci^ 
Pul^ Libraries, the University of California 
Santa Cruz Library, and the Watson\ille City 
Public Librt^ on the Smithsonian Institu
tion’s traveling exhibit, “A More P«fect 
Union: Japanese Amoicans and the 
United States Constitution." Displays, 
lectures, panel discussion, video reviewing, 
film festival, school invitations, etc., were 
executed in fine fashion. 'Ibe highlight of the 
event was a panel discussion led ^ author 
Jeanne Wakatsuki Houston (Farewell to 
Mamanar). Other panelists were Dr. 
Masako Miura of Tbpaz and Manzanar.

artzst-instructar Howard n\iU
Lake), Libia Ynnainoto of the Pteuvian 
Japanese Oral Histixy Project, and Mas 
HaMifmoto, internee of SaliiMw Assemb^ 
Center and Poston II,

' Another criticism of the Japanese 
American ejqzeoenoe, this tinv> from an ex- 
WWU U£. Naval offioa* and now communi
ty cdkge instructor, sFqieai^ in a Santa 
Cruz newspaper. Once again a full page 
response i^as required explaining the 
Japanese American experience.

A good friend of our JACL, popular history 
instructor Sandy Lydon of CabriUo College 
(Aptos). wrrote a new book. The Japanese in 
the Monterey Region: A Brief History. In
conjunction with the San Benito County 
JACL chapter, wc had very successful a book 
signing parly at our Watsonville JACL 
Kizuka HaU on Dec. 6

Finally, in January at our Installation 
Dinner, we will be honoring our JACLer of' 
the Year — WiUie Yahiro, a former higi) 
school teacher and now an insurance brol^ 
who specializes in helping farm workers with

lish our JACL Blue Cross r
health benefits. Wllie had helped to estab- 

me«al program. 
As a current trustee of tiie Paj'aro Valley 
Unified School District <18,000 K-12 enroll
ment). he has consistently taken strong 
stand.s .supporting aril rights issues. ■

hlho kuhai omi. DOS
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Sonoma County Ch^er JACL 
satisfied at 1997 yeofs end
BYMEINAKANO

'Hie Sonoma County Chapter JACL ended 
the year of the ushi (ox) with ita annual 
mockitsuki, heaving a sigh of satisfaction at 
having fulfilled ita mission of promoting com
munity adidarity, fostering knowledge of 
Japanese culture and arta, and participating 
in the resolution of dvil and human rightg 
issues in the larger society.

At the same time, past and current 
President Carol Kawase sees plenty of dial- 
lenges ahead. TWo large discumions lie large 
on the table; (1) whether or not to activety" 
su^xwt the push for an initiative to restore 
affirmative action in’ California and (2) tte 
question of establishing some sort ^ long 
tom care for the elders of our JA bammunity. 
(Where I re^rio the “JA community" or “com- 
munity’ here anti elsewhere in this piece, 7 
mean the body comprised of both JACL and 
Enmanji Buddhist Church members, a long
standing. rather un^ue relationship cf mutu
al reared, cooperation and support)

Community New Year’s Banquet. 
1997 started out—as it does every year—with 
a Nw Year’s potiuck banquet you’d be hard- 
put to tnatdi, with the Chapter and the 
Epmat^ taking diarge in alternate years, 

^udectahles from sushi to iwlmnn to aj^e pie 
appear and each year more lavish than the 
last Most folks hm treasure this 40-year-otd 
tradition which we use as the occasion to 
install officers and board members, bestow 
Chapter's fishermen’s prizes and a$vards. It 
^ords yet another o^xtitunity to strengthen 
ties as a kind of large cunmunity family.

Cmnmunity Picnic. Among the other 
armual events is the Community Piaiic in 
June. JACL administered sc^larahips are 

' awarded at that time. The Chapter provides 
the main dish wliere all ages get into the fun 
part, and compete in such traditional and

nostalgic picnic games as sach^^Kss, apple
peeling contests, arid the like.

Joint Potiuck Dinner. The aimual 
potludc dinner, vdiich the Chapter and the 
Redwood Elmpire Chinese Assodation take 
turns hosting, ha^iened in Septenffier, this 
fourth year co-diaired by Marie Sugiyama 
and RuUt Sanno. Initiated by the Chapter 
as an effort to form closer ties with other 
Asian groups, it is a prpven wirmer with over 
150 attpnd^ this y^. Not only do we 
share our cultural arts (e.g., food, tai chi, 
taiko), we siqqxnt oae another in civil and 
human ri^ta issues, as for the
Chapter’s suppmt for investigating the Kuan 
Kao case see below.

Keiro KaL Bade vben they were still in 
the community, the Sansei beg^ this aimual 
event to honor the dderly. Then, the eldaiy 
were mostly Isaei. Tbday, with the Issei all but 
gone, and the Sansei scattered thither and 
y^ the Chapter honors its “over 70" with a 
lundieon in OcUber—and entertainment 

, J to keep the hoiwrees awake.
Nite. Hard on the heels of the above 

lushi Nite looms forth as the one fund
raiser of the year. Highly succeffiful, this 15- 
year-old armual event attracts ever mtwe din
ers from the larg^ community <»arh year, so 
that they comprise about 75% of the cus
tomers. & sucKssful was the event year, 
oo-chaired by Alyce Sugiyama aridMarga- 
retie Murakami, doorsTtad to be dosed an 
hour or so aher opening, everything from 
inari-^ushi to special order nigiri items gone.

Afocdiitsuld. Few community momhory 
would be willing to give up this traditional 
Decemb^ event sponsored by the Chapter, 
chaired this year and others by ciuly Ishizu! 
Over 75 members took great {Measure in 
pounding, grinding and molding 900 pouiuls 
of mochi into ka^ine and irulividual cakes,

ibun, m-stuffed with on.
Ongoang Programs. But the Chapter is 

not all fim and food. Among its ongoing pro
grams is the Rwimn No Itaaio monthly pro
gram for the elderiy. More than a dtnen years 
old now, under the leadership of Lucy 
l^haba and Kinu Iwamoto from its irKep- 
tion, the program features bcenaae, educa
tional events, and enriching field trips. Ibis 
year, the group published a ooddwok, a com
pilation (rf all those “May I have your redpe?"

' requests that emerge fiom ctanmunity din-

Sugihara, who told the extraordinary beroit > 
saga of his father Chinne Sugihara via video 5 
tape and a narrative of his persopal experi- pj

. Ibe Chapter also 
County Tkiko

5 the Sonoma
'./wunty lUKo Dmmmm, irmreasin^y 
becotning one of the most sou^t-after entm*- 
tainment groups area-wide. Led ty Bruce 
Shimizu, ime-time JACL youth director, the 
group is compnsed of an equal nuziiber of 
Japanese Amoicans and persons fiiun other 
cultures.

A wdl-etoched about the history
and culture rf Japanese Americans is also 
maintained by the Charter. Matoial can be 
checked out for one memth, and, at different 
functions such as the Sushi Nite when a larg
er puMic is on hand. Currrot library keeper 
Alicx Kashiwagi displays the books, slides 
and videos.

Ibe Chapter is pnmd of its Scbolarahip 
program as well. U^er the leaderahip of 
Margaret Wallman,* the Scholarship 
Committee administered $6,400 in awards 
this year to high schod graduates, and a sub
stantial ongmng grant to a post-graduate stu
dent.

Special Elvents. As in the numerous 
forums held last year CX:k)lor of Fear' Forum 
on racial bigotry, the Hapa Forum, two 
Health Care forums), the Chapter usually 
sponsors at least one special event 'Ibis year, 
we sponsored the Sugihara Exhibit and 
Program. Chaired by Med Nakano, nmj in 
cooperation with the Alliance for the Study of 
the Holocaust out of Sonoma State 
Unjveraity, the event generated area-wide 
interest. A standing-room-only crowd at 
SSUs Warren Axiditoijium greeted Hiroki

At a reckon afterwards, Th™ Aifedn, ^ 
presentative of the Asian Empkyeee group n 
Pacific Gas and Electric and PG&E ita^ ? 

presented a check to the Charter to enable 1
the showing of the hour-long videotape of the 
Shgihara stray “Visas for life" on pafalk tel^ 
vision. Tbe film has since aired three -< 
because of viewer interest, and will no doubt ^ 
berunagain. .

Kuan Kao Case. Ibis case, in whidr a r 
Ibiwanese was shot and InlUl muler quee- ^ 
ti<maUe circumstances, became a cause cele- ~ 
brated county-wide, and epawoed the move- ^ 
ment for a Civilian Review Board. Our S 
Chapter supported the local Chinese | 
Association’s effort to have the thor-
ougfaly investigated by outside authorities as ^ 
a poasd^ case of a dvil ri^ts violation r 
because of race arul one aC several fwwiMf. ^ 
cases ofexcessivefcate used by tbe pohoe. We *
are ciarently paitidpating in rfiwn Marines to 
create a Civilian Review Board.

JACL as Resource. Our Chapter has 
established itself in the minA of mamtiorB of 
the county as a. resource for speakers aa 
Japanese Ammcan histwy and culture and 
for partidpation in dvil and human righha 
issiies^,.-Having been listed in county human 
ri^ts groups and Boaid of Ediication direc
tories as suth, manbers are often called upon 
to tyeak b^ne students or at local events. 
Increasingly, Sansei are heeding the call.

Sununaiy. In sum, the Chapter’s “si^ of 
satisfaction" comes from nhat it dee^ a wor
thy as wdl as eryoyaWe program accom- 
pHshed for the year. Membership chair Jim 
Murakami reports that new membas are 
replacing those lost by attrition so that the 
roll remains stable. More are taking
part Monthly board meetings tying togetha 
an average of 17 members, an outstmaling 
record by any account These tellingly reflect 
the interest and optimism with whi^ 
Chapter members view the <wning year. ■

SnflKe River Vfllley JACL
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[tyke Nagasaka 
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Em( LMAncelM
' Siftc SO. t»4fi1 JACL Chapter Presidents

Here is the third roster of JACL chapter presidents, an 11-year update since its second appearance m the 1986
New Year Special. T^e first one was published in 1955 on the occasion of Nationa' JACLs 25th anniversary. It xik«aki
has been a gigantic task to convert the material from the old pages into a computerized file—thanks to I^ni - - 
Miyamoto and Brian Tanaka—but hereafter a veritably simple job to maintain, update and correct. The PC 
will acknowledge new information and corrections in a timely manner, (odu s Organization date unknown)

Gearve TofMaki <0

Alwaeda
rU6,1932 

, . i<«S'
32 Hanw Ilmira 
33^4 Masiyoshi Monoo 
35 Kay Tkuduya 
36Hanio liniira 
37 Mas Narahare 
38‘nmYamasak.
39 Mas Narahare.

ufEaslhayChapIrr.drcrnlral' 4S1tunKanno

42 Scotty T^jchiya 
ReoctunUfd June }3. 1947 

47-48 John To* ala 
Shiro Nalu»

51 Hanio Imuni
52 Dr. Roland Kadonaga 
53YaswoYamaduta 
54Tbm Harauuu
55 Yasuhara Knkr 
SeOrwRf Ushyimn 
57G«f6rYoshii».ura
56 Kmy Hirsu 
59YQ*hio Uono 
60ai HeniimiAkap 
62-63 Min Yonrkura 
64-65 Shire TakeshiU ) 
6&e7 Fuiiroan I 
68 Georg* Uthyima ^ 
69AiKaahi>-amo 
70ShigriuSugiyBn)B
71 Shire IhkeshiU 
72-73 HeramuAkagi 
74-75 Kent Thkedo 
76-77-Hi Heromu Akagi 
76-79 Yas Koike 
60-86 Nancy T^iuna 
67 Mri. The Yoehiware 
66-97 Nano-T^inia

(Andwrafe) 
92-96 Sylm Kobayashi 
97 Susan ChurehiU

Lambda 
(LosAngdea) 

96-97 May Yamamoto

Otgaiiixed 1934 
34TbgoIida 
35,36
37 JdinYamashiUi
40JohnHiidiaU
41 Dr Paul Tanaka
42B0IKa}ikswa
43-45 ThuUmulkeda
46ShigTamta
47 Kenneth Yoehioka
48CariSato
49 George S Saito
SOMasaoTiutsumida
51 Sami Okuma
S2JdioTbdaoo
53 Masv Incshita
54TbmKadoa»h>
55 Minoru TUcigucbi
56 Mutt Yamamoto
57 JifflOmsa

SSChenyTkuUuinida/ 
Jim Kuhare 

6061ChenyTku
62MikeDobaahi 
6364 Hatsuye Miyauchi
65 George Onodere / 

IbmTCMcuma
66 John Sakata
67-68 Rkhard Matsushi
69 Roy Mntiuchi
70 Richard Matsuishi
71 John Kimura
72 Koki Nakaiawa
73 Richacd MaUiushi 
74PatWatanabe 
7376‘naDYano 
77-78 Jim Shiola 
7381 Fumi Okabayashi 
82GajyTadano
63 Masa Tkkiguchi 
64-te Wendell DeCress 
66 Anthony Slunutu 
87-69 Gary Tadano 
90V}endeUW DeCrou 
91-92 Richard MaUuiihi 
93 JcaephR. Allman 
95 Lerey Sakata 
96-97 Ridiard Maumshi

Valley
dApr.<1960

uedtnlXS 
'53 George Yasukodu
54 Sbo Sato
55 Ben Fukutome
56 Paul Yamamoto 
57JireNakase 
SSKol^i

.59 Satoahi OtagLfi
60 MasiQi Fi|}u
61 Frank T Yamasaki
62 Roy Marubaj-ashi 
63Jad(lmada . 
64TadMireU 
GSTbm Ouye

' 66 Tak Shirazawa 
67 Vernon Nisiu 
66GoreEndo 
69-70 HanyTakahashi
71 Ike Nalmiuni
72 Jordan Hiratzka 
7374 Bealn(e K Konu 
7376 Mm Sano 
77-78 Paul Thkau 
7380 Gordon Kono
61 Dav-id lnou>-e
62-63 Kiyoshi KaUunwto 
64-86 T^HiroU 
67-68 Gordon Yamamoto

-----^6390 rwientia] Coundl
^Ann&KenYabusaki , 
^AlSakale/G Yamamoto 

/« Neal Ouye/AlSatake 
' 95 Jane Ogawa /

Neal Ouye
96 Jane Ogawa t 

Ron Tanaka
97 Mike Kaiwmoio/

Ron Tanaka

BoiaeVaiey 
Oixanbcd 1937

37-38 Hi. jy Suvehini
39 Ho*-ard Fgu
40 Joe Saito
41 YutakaTamura
42 Martha Nishitani
43 Abe Saito
44 George Nishitam /

Mas Yamashita
45 Soap>' S Sagami 
46ThmTakatan
47 Edaon Fu|u
48 George Koyama
49 George Ishihara
50 Dyke Itami
51 T^ Taka ton
52 Seichi Ha>-ashida
53 Manabu Yomada
54 Henry Suyehira 
SSTbmAnma 
S6Sie%-eHirai
57 Harry Hamada
58 Jama Yamada
59 Seichi Hayashida
60 Masao Yamashita 
eiMasaNishihara
62 Juiyi Yamamoto 
63YashioTUcaha*hi
64 JohnArima
65 Kay Inouye
66 Takashi Koyama
67 George Kojwna
68 Tbny Miyasako 
»70 Ulu Miyaki 
71-72 George Tamure 
7374 Dean Hayashida 
7376YashioTBkahashJ 
TTJomeaOyama
78 Sam Fujtshin 
7380 Tok Yamashita 
81 Bany Fmishm 
82-83 Dr Slanlej' Etc 
84 Dr John Muto 
8387 Da\id Yishida 
88-89 Sebchi Hayashida 
90 Dr John H Muto

50-53 Up Hnrada 
54 Many Shirenaka 
55TWManiyama 
56 Gewge Uihiyanu 
~~ 'pHarada57 Ug) Hi 
56 John li
59 Elmo Sakai
60 Tbm Nakayama
61 Robert Mayeda
62 Henry Konishi
63 Jim Hiraki
64 Mike Ftijimato 
6SJoeM.W^ 
66G«MHirakaU 
67 George Ushipma 
68-69 Harry Shirenaka 
70 GeorgeFioimoto 
TlkhireSirto 
72TkDTbnabe 
73Mafy1bkada 
74-75 George Fujiffloto 
76«1 Gacrge Uihiyama 
61 Hairy Shiitmaka 
8364U(iHanda 
6396 George Ushjyama

'BeAmyKocidii 
97 Ha^ Shirenaka

-M,^yF Watanabe 
SOfTM-Mcnoka
51 Xtasaii s Toki
52 Dr James H Takao 
3354 Joe E. Sugswara 
SSKay^Waunabe
56 Mulsu Takao
57 James Kashimolo 
SSMas^S.-Ibki
59 James Takeuchi ’
60 Man

SOSamKilabavashi 
61 WdLam WaL 
62SuimoYoshii

92-93 Seuclu Ha>ash 
94-97 Ed Hirahara

Organited 1976 
7377 Joe Sakamoto 
78-79 Tom Kawamoto 
6381Minam Nishida 
82 Helen Kamunolo 
86-87 Joe Sakamoto 
88-89 kbnam Ntshida' 
8391 Apia Hikida 
32-96 Joe Sakamoto

Oucago
OrganiMd Jime 1944

45 Wilkam MLnami
46 Noborti Hcnda
47 Jack Nokagawa 
46 Mari Sabusawa 
4350 Shigeo Wakamatsu 
Sr Ronald I Shiouki 
52-53 Abe Hagiwara 
54-55 KumeoYoshmaii 
5358DrFrw

NehrafclAPAW
91KimbeHyl^hiki
92ShahU)«da/-

S3 Goto 
teJohnOkaaMii 
SeifiaKadinoto 
97Gdi7llarada

61 Hisashi Sugaware 
621bkl&riya
63 Kay Waunabe
64 France* Tbjo/Kay Muraia 81-62 Jack Imada

64 YosIud HoUa
65 TVd Tanaka
66 Ben Takeshita
67 George Nakagsaw
68 Don MaUuhara
69 Eddie Nomura 
7371 Jerry Irei 
72-73 Tbm T. Shimini 
74-76 Daniel Uesup 
77-78 Wilham Nakaiani 
7380 John Shmagawa

78 Edward Nagalaru
79 Dr Jam« Nagatani 

* SOJoeKaiano
81 Ben Nagatani 
82-63 Ed Nagatani ^
84 Dr Jams Nagatani
85 Ben Nagatani
86 Joe Katano 
87-88 June Fuluwa
89 Ben Nagatani
90 Dr Janres K. Nagatani 
91.92
93 Ben Nagatani

^GonkmYoahikaaa
66 Benny Olcura
67 Marridle Watanabe 
eSBorYamaguchiJr
69 Masai> Toki
70 Jerome Abbott
71 Charles Longboltom
72 Benny Okura
73 Leo Smith
74 Takashi Kanya
75 Gordon Yoshikawa
76 Fred Msroka
77 Judy Ibarra 
7379 Lida Fukumure
80 Bill Mirrrelees
81 Charles Lon

5360 Hire Mayeda 
61-62 Joe K Sagami 
63 MarkYoahitumi 
64-65 Lincoln Shimidni 
6367l1enry1hrada 
68 Ibk Tlaidyaina 
6370RoaiHanm 
7l1bktbmiyama 
72 Hireshi Kanoc/ 

RonYmhino 
7374 Ron Yoahino 

’ 7376 Perry Miyake 
77-78 Ouye TbAhire 
79HireTbkubo 
80-81 John Tbni 
82-S3JaneKaihatau 
84Mkfaae]UilM^na . 
8387 Paul M.Igasaki 
88 Patti Adachi 

- 89 JameaFi9>ffloto ,' 
90MipfaadUdi$una 
91 Rdr^Ybnrtake 
92DmdIgwaki 
9394 Rom Harano 
9SJoyE Yamaaaki 
96-97 Cynthia Sakoda Acott

82 Phyllis Islusaka
83 Shire Thnaka 
64 Charles LeCrtax
85 Jacqueline V'idMirek
86 Chories W Longbottom
87 Dennis A Kato
88 Jacqueline H \'idourek 
69 Ih,Shiro Tanaka
90 CKaries LeCreo
91 Unda Fukumura
92 Shire Tknaka
93 Palnoa Ikeda C.arper 
94KBiOyo
9397 Mane Matsunami

ClrveUnd

8384 FrslTWkEnuya 
8386YoshireTbkra-a 
87-88 Nauuko Irei
89 Ernest liyama •
90 Fred Takattuya 
91-92 Joanne Mukai 
9394 JunOshims 
9396 Don DeicoUo 
97 Esther'Takeuchi

Corttt
OrguuMdJaiLSO. 1948 

48-49 George Yuge 
5351 Sam Kuwahara 
52-5? Jack Noda ^
54-55 Ernest Yoehiia
56 Albert Monmoui -•
57 Hiroshi Asoi
58 Mark Kanu>-a 
5360 Frank Yoshida
61 William Soda
62 Kaoru Xlasuda
63 George Okanmra
64 Kaname Miyamoto

46Abe Hagrwara
47 Frank Shiba
48 George Chida
49 Himard Tbshima
50 Alice Monhire
51 WUliam Sadataki
52 Henry Tanaka
53 George Ono
54 Rcheit E Fu;ila 
5357 Witbare Sadataki 
5359 Joe Kadovaki 
60G«neTakahash)
61 Dr Tbaru Ishiyama
62 Frattk Shiba 
S3 Henry Tanaka
64 Wallace Ho
65 Mn. H»hi Kadowab
66 Maiy Tkahuzu
67 Robert Fmita 
eSKcnAaamoto
69 Mrs MayUhkia
70 Henry Tanaka
71 MasyTkshima
72 trland Tashima
73 Mary Sadataki 
74-76 Tbarelahiyama

67Ye]chiSakaguchi
68 Horry KiMioka
69 Ken C Miyamoto
70 Seio Mwuda
71 Kiyoshi Yamamoto
72 Hoiyard Tkniguchi
73 Uoyd Narita
74 Gerald Yotsuyw 
7SA)vin Hapwan
76 Hany Kajioka
77 Uoyd Nanta 
76 Stanley Fide!
79 James Miyamoto
60 Oianr Yotsuya
61 Reger K Masuda
82L» ■■
63 Kathy Hapwara 
84AlanOsup 
65 Eugene Kgjioka 
85-86 Ken Kaiioka 
e7CaiyAsai
88 Dennis Yotsuya
89 Reger Masuda 
90AlanOsi«i 
91.92
93CaryAsai
94
95 Grace Yotsuya 
96LesYaroapKhi 
97GaiyAsai

Dayton
............. .............Orgahind Marefa. 1949
77-80 Rev George Nishimoto 49 Masani Yamasaki
81 Heniy T Tanaka 
82-84 Tbm Nakao Jr 
85Heno-T1knaka 
85-87 Henry T Tanaka 
8389 Gary Yono
90 Tbm Nakao Jr.
91 HeniyTTanaka 
92-93 Kathleen Akiya

Vaughn
91 BUlSakaiaki
9396 Gary Yano 
97 Scott Furukawa

Ckms
Organised OcLlLUGS

56 James Miyamoto
57 Fumio Ikeda
58 Yoshita Takahash:
59 Bc2> Modimiki
60 Hi Ikeda
61 Kiytnu Tbkahashi
62 Frank KuboU
63 Tbkuo Yamamoto
64 BobHirasutu
65 Mike Miyamoto 
66TkdTbkahashi
67 Tbdd UynDura
68 Harry Ikuma
69 Dr Mas Yamamoto 
TORoyUyesaka
71 Shire Minabe
72 Yoabito Tkkahashi 
73'nshKn-asaki 
74 Frank KuboU 
7376'IUTbkahashi 
77-78 Frank Gouhi 
79 Fumio Ikeda 
eORonYamaki 
eiDaleHteda 
82-83 RteiYamabe 
64 Fraidc Hadiiffloto 
6386 Gene Tbukamoto 
erChartnThkahaahi 
88ImreIk(da-RoUs 
89TVaviiNiahi
90 Frank Haahimoto 
9L92
9397 Gene Shimiai

SSWmamPuruta 
36 Kataumi Harano 
37-38 KideoAiart 
39BillFuruU
40 George Tbriyama
41 Henry Ibrazawa
42 George Kanagaki 
Organ^Ftbniary J95J

RtehnwuiElCtrmo 
S3Hei»Oefaima 
S4JeiDMKimeto 
S5 Marvin UntH 
SeSdMhiKnii

51 George Akaaaka 
52-53 Edison Uno 
53 John Watanabe 
$4 WUbur Sato 
55JimY Higashi
56 Fred TakaU
57 Yukio Oonw 
5359 Roy Yamadera 
6362MableYcehitaki 
6364 Dr RitetOb 
6366 Hire Omura 
67-68 Ritsuko Kawakami 
6370 Walter Tauuno 
7lMableYashiraki 
72-73 Mas Dobashi
74 Tak Endo. Mas Dobaslu 
7376 Mae Dobashi

9396 Dr Jamesjt Nagalaru 77-78 Dr Rrtet T Ob
97BenNa^tani 

Detroit
OrganiaedJtineT.U

-»6-t8 Peter Fqiioha
49 Ro>-Kaneko
50 Mark M Kendo
51 Wallace Kagaa a
52 UigOchi
53 Minoru Togasaki
54 Kenneth Miyoshi
55 Sadao Kimoto
56 Mrs Miyoko OTieill
57 Ymbo Knsai 
SSChariesYaU
59 Walter Miyao
60 Frank Watanabe
61 Peter Fujuka
62 Wallace Kagawa
63 Minoru Tbga^
64 James N Shanoiua
65 Walter Miyao
66 William Adair
67 Art S Morey
68 Mary Kamidoi
69 George lahimaru
70 Kaz Mayeda . 
7371 William Okamou
72 Scott Yamacaki
73 Elaine Akap
74 Minoru Tbgaaaki 
7376 Sadao Kimoto 
77Ja.nl*hu
7379 Dr. Kax Mayeda 
aOTbshiShimoun
81 Elaiire R Piuut
82 Ronald Yee
83 Elame R Pram
84 Dr Kaz Mayeda
85 Gerald R Shiffloun
86 Elaine Akap-Prout 
67DavrdAMaxan
88 Lisa B Archer
89 Scott K Yamazaki 
9392 Dr Kaz Mayeda 
93 Ernest Otani 
94JohnTakemoto

7386Dmiglai K Masuds 
87 Norman Arikawa 
8389 Dr Robert T Ob 
90 Douglas K Masuda 
91-92 Miki Himeno 
9397 Jcdin Jira Saito

Eden Tbwndiip 
Organised 1S3S 

3337 Kan Detnoto 
38 Mhsuteru Nakaahima 
3340GiidiiYMhioka 
tlYohito Shibau 
42 Fukashi Nakagaws 

RtoelwcUdJuiy2S. IH7
47 Tbm S Hataksda
48 Tbchi Domou
49 Minoru Shinoda 
to Yoshiffl] Shibau

^'Sl Minoru Shinoda
52 Dr Keschi Shimizu
53 Dr Frank Saito / Keqji 

Fmii
54 Dr Frank Saito
55 Kenji FiQii
56 ̂  Yoshida
57 TMsuma Sakai
58 Dr Steve Neiahi 
5360 Kee KiUyama 
61-62 Sam Kawahan 
6364 Sam Kuramoto 
6366 Akin Kaaegawa 
67-68 Harry Tknabe 
68 Tbshi Naksihima 
70 Fred Miyamoto 
71-72 Ichire Nishida 
7374TMKiUyama 
7SShigdbAni 
7377 Idure Nishida 
7379 Tbn
8381 John Yamada 
62-84 Ichire Nishida 
85 Robert Sakai 
8386 Robert Sakai 
87-88 »ug Naito 
89Ada«Ua 
9391 Idura Niahida 

9397Val«neNaDYoshimura 92 Janet Mitobe 
* 93 Vidor Fmi/

Diablo VaDey JdmTabuda
' 1119,4977 94-96DickS^/

to James T.Tbguchi
51 Sulenu Murayam*
52 James T Tagudu 
53HideoYi»hihara/

Masaru Yamasaki 
54Yo«iiiSato 
SSRubyHirese 
56MarkNakaudu 
57 Mas Yamasaki 
SSMatildeTbguehi 
5360 James T.Tkpiehi 
61Ra>-SugimotoV.
62 Jack Hunlsbergv 
63MatildeTbguehi
64 Ken SugasM
65 Masaru Yamasaki
66 James Taguchi
67 Ray £ Jenkins 
68Mai FrankA'Dlus
69 Jama Taguchi
70 Fred Fisk
71 Gerald Hawkins 
7373 Jama Taguchi
74 Masaru Yamasaki
75 Ray E Jenkins
76 Frank Titui
77 Darryl M 
7379 Charla Pace 
eOVickiMikadl 
81 Eugene Crethers 
82-83 Masani Yamasaki 
84-85 Jama Taguchi 
86 Roy F. Sugii^. 
67-8^ Kazoo KKimun 
89Fi^A‘ntus 
939i^DaiyUSakada 
9397 Ronald Katauyama

Delmo
OrgMtedlSO

toNoberuTbluki
51 Sam Yukawa
S2BiDNakagawa
SSSamAsuma
S4JoeKaUno
SSOr.JamaNagUani
SeSabureOboo
S7 Paul Kawasaki
68Ma*TUuki
69MTH Pukawa
eOBiUNakagama
61 Ed N«aUni
62-63 Tbn WiUn^
64Ma*Tbkaki
GJeffFukawa
eeSaburoOkmo
67PaulKawaaaki
68Dr.JameaN^ataiii
eBJoeKaUno
70 Eddie N^Man
TlMTPiikawa
72Dr.JansBN«Bta»

77 Hiresfai Mondemi
78 Jack Nskashima 
79YukioWads 
8381 MoUie Fimeka 
B2RoyTakai 
STCaH Mune
84 Akiko Tbriyama
85 Gevge Fqpoka
86 Edward E Kubokawa
87 Hannah Yasuda
88 Donald K Dteda
89 Mays Shireyams
90 Akiko Tbriyama

Karan Shil^ 
97MoeaOah^/ 

RonSakaue

FVwtD
Ai«ie.l935

Downtown 1-A. 
PioaMrOiaiiter 

OrgnniHdUSSaa 
LMAng^JACL

29 Masao Igasaki
30 Clarence Yamagau
31 Johns Ando/ 

Karilwanaga
33 Etsuo Sato 
34-35 Kay Sugahara 
3337 John Maeno/ 

EuiTbnabetKibeO/ 
Herbert WadatNkL) 

38KenMaUumoto/ 
TbdOkumotolKibeil 

3340EiiiTbnabe 
41 FredT^ene 
42ShigemiAratani 

fUactiuaUdJulySI. 1948 
Ktn Uuunofniya taf.) 

4647 Frank Oiuman 
48 John Aiw, Dr. Tbm 

VfeUnabe 
49Ei|i‘nuu^ 
to Dr George Kambora 
51 Hairi'K Honda 
52-53 H^M.FqjiU 
54-56 David Ydmsda
56 Kei Uehima .
57 Duke £.0^
58 Frank Sunibda
59 Goi«n Nakamura 
eoKataumaHiikaeda
61 Soiefai Fukui
62 Frank Omatw 
63FatbwClanKt 
64TbkitDYiHnaguma
65 Frank M Tbuduya
66 MitHdiikD Shimini 
67EdUatouda
68 Alfred Haute 
6370 Riyeriti Rawsi 
71-72 TbdKcpma 
73-74 Joe Hatama 
7376 George Pi^
77-78 GbnH.PKbMD

35-36 YoahioKiiDO 
37 Alfred Tbukamoto 
38JohnHirehaU 
3340 Hu^ M Kiino 

ReaetwettdDec-10.1947 
4748 Alfred Tiukaoioto
49 Woodrow Ishikawa 
toChariaNishi
51 Jack Karramura
52 Sam Tbukamoto
53 Bill CMumoto 
$4 OscarFqjii
55 Paul Ito
56 Alvin Seno
57-56 William Y Kadiiwap 
SSTakrahiSaigo 
6361 Louis R Ito 
62 0aau-Fmi 
6365 George S Furukawa 
66 Percy Fukuihima 
67-68 Paul Tbkahan 
6370 Wilham Y Kaahiwap 
71-74 Dr David Asahare 
7376 Wilham Y Kashiw^ 
77 Tbshibe Fukushima 
7379 Paul Tbkekara 
8382 Wilham Y Kadiiwagi 
8386 George H. Miyao 
87AndyNogudii
88 Richard Uno
89 Titus Tbyama
90 George H Miyao
91 Carei Hisatemi 
92AndyNiguehi 
gsEOeenNambfrOUqii 
94-95 Titus Tbyama 
9697JoanrieIriUni

Port Uvtontodo) 
4243 Floyd Koahio 
44LeeMuraU 
4346 Sam (^aamto 
47JackiIbuhan 
48SamOkamoto 
49TbdiYan^
50 Dr. George l^wnura 
SlJohnKiyoU

S9Jacfc1bubara
60 George Matarahiou
61 Byron KawaU
62 Frank Yokoip 
63TbfriKoriuo
64 Sam Punakoahi ' 
66Ehon Nakamoto 

, 66 Sam Punakeabi 
67SamK(nhio 
68TbmSaaaki 
69 Alfred vratwia 
7371 Tbn Urano 
72 Ha^ Inouye 
73Geo "

89 Sam Funakoahi/ 
Fuaaye Hisamoto 

90Hirtto Uno 
91,92
93DoiTbtna

95 Nobuo Furuiye
96 Diana Tbmoi
97 Daisy KiyoU

Oigrauaed 1962_
52 Dr George Mivek*
53 Hariey Nakamura
54 Howard Renge
55 Tbm Kamikawa
56 Tbm Shirakawa
57 Frank Sakohira
58 Mikio Uchiyama
59 George Tferaok*
60 Kazuo Hiyama 
OlThonusTbyama 
62 Tbs T Nakamura 
63KenHiroae 
frtHideoKikuU
65 Bill Hashimoto 
eeTlyoYamaguchi
67 Hairy M Honda
68 Dick Iwamoto

71MaaaoTbuba
72 Roy Kato
73 Jim Hashimoto
74 Hanio U
75 Joe S Yokoim
76 Kimihire Sen
77 Jitsuo Guru
78 Makolo Mukai
79 Prank Osaki 
SOMikeYoahimoto
81 Frank Oaaki
82 JoeYoahimura
S3 Gecrge Hashimoto 
84 Tad Nakamura 
85TbmNagaU 
86 Gerald Nakayama 
67 Ken Haahimoto 
86 Frank Osaki 
89ArtFidikswe/ 

WaUonTbkeds 
90 Tad Nakamura 
91,92
9395 Kevin Nagau 
9397 George HaahinioU

Prenoot
Orpniaed US4 aa

35-41arTy Hondo
38 Kazuo Shiluno
39 Harry Kondo
40 Tbm KiUshima

62HideoMonnaka
83MauUuraU
84AlanNishi
85 Hideo Morinaka
86AkoNidu
87C«riYafflaaMD
86Fum^Aaano
89 Calvin Ou
90AlanNiahi
91 Dr. Calvin Ou
92
S3 Larry Ou 
94
9397 Gail Mataui

PiooMr efaa{der 
Orgranted May 6.1923* 
aa Amcncan Loyalty 
League, a title atin 
retained by tbe,diapler.
23 Dr. Thomas T Yaube
24 FredHirekawa 
25JamaHirokBwa
26 Lillian Tbriuu ■
27 Bob lunaga 
asTbshioNambs 
2330 Fred Yoahikawa
31 FredHirasuna
32 Bob lunaga 
.33TomKanasc

RmawattdMvlM7«*part 47Ja«

(kgMiiMdAfrt6.ll
46MafcDtoYainapidu

CbritraOato J957 73JwKMano 
57 Gorge Sugihara 74 Dr. Jmna NagaUni
SSSUgRRonHUa ’ 75-76 Edward NigBUm
SODrYbdayeUgiaab 77 Ban Nagalaia

,j ■ ■ '

8566MaryH.N ____________
87-88KatU»;Kitty’SaiikeT 74-75N«;ri53 
BSPatriraOgawa 76^Ks^
90 Patrick Ogawd/ 77-79 Alfred WaUt^a

CuryltaiiD 8361£amK(ahio
SlGatylUno 82 Sam Punakoahi '
92Grag1bi^/ 8384HiratoUno
• KittySankey . BSIknSMaki
9395 Kitty Sankey a6D»HiDoi
9397 George Kha 97 £,^m Warta

SSAlfredWi

42 \biun Ichisaka
RcocniioUd Feb S. 1949 

Sau^Km Alameda County 
49 Kazuo Shikano 
SOYasuto Kato 
SlKiyeKato
52 Kiyoahi Kato
53 Jama Fudenna / 

HmreUFudenna
54SumiKato 
55 Ray KiUyama 
SeiaaoHanda 

Jtauurad Frtmant in 19S7 
57HeniyKato
58 Kiyoahi Kauumoto
59 Chuck Shikano 
eOJamaSekigal^
61 Kazuo Kawaguchi
62 Tbd Sekigahama 
63YuUkaHanda 
61 Frank Nakasako
65 FrankA.'Kaaama 
66SatSekigahama 
67 Mom M Kishiyame 
63@TbdT Inouye
70 Frank Kasama'
71 Ted T Inouye
72 Harry Tbnouye
73 Figio Yamamoto 
74TbdSato
75 Wallace Tbnn
76 Shigeo Tanouye
77 William Sakakun
78 Waller bihunoto
79 Ron Nakayama 
8362 Tbd Inouye 
83 Moas Kinyama /

Tbd Inouye (eo-pree l 
8lAil*«nTbq)iinoto/

Judy Kato (co-pra >
85 Mrs Kay IwaU 
86-88 Tbd T Inouye 
89 June Hashimoto 
90AileenFigimoto/- 

Judy Kato 
91AlanMikuni 
93 Christine Niihihira 
91
9396 Tbd Inouye/

Frank Nakasako ' 
ETAlaoMikuni

PrtodiCaap 
MnedJACLinlM9* 

*As an independent FRndi 
(^p Progr^ve (hiiiens 
dub, it voted to join National 
JACL at this time 
4350 Bob C.IUubMfai 
SlJtdinT.Fttiiki
52 Hinahi Shitunoto
53 Gorge Qgine
54 Gecrge Malsuoka
55 Harry 0U
66 (soor^ Konure
67 Lcwienee Nakaoo
68 Fumio Kanemoto 
69MataUurrt 
eOTfaibHotta 
eiRcbanOu

■ 62TkaBNaUiihora
63 Fumio Nidiida 

' eiBoblbrnin^
66Tbd1U>a 
66,-tbk Hamamoto 
67 George Y.Knuie 
68JofaoPi«iki 
OHirochiSUHMlo 

.73711lMoMuraU 
72 Hideo UiMiaka 
73BcbOu 
74Yi«hioltiyB 
TSIbnNMatdura 
76 Hideo Mehnaka 
77JohnPimki 

-76GaoigaKoBi*e 
79Lg«aOla 
WHbrtnSbiHMto 
8lKMitKen»

37 Tbm Nakamura / 
BiUTlshida *

JbFredYoahikmva 
3940 Johnson Kebo 
41Dr Joe^SailQ 
42 Dr ThcmiBs T YsUbe 

UtacbMUd Feb 1. 1947 
JoflACVt Kebo forg.J

48 Fred Hirasuna
49 Seuchi Mikami 
to Mike IwaUubo
51 Dr George Suda
52 Dr Sumio Kufao /

Jin Ishikawa
53 Jin Ishikawa
54 Seudu Mikami
55 Hugo Kazato
56 Dr Robert Yabuno
57 Dr Sumio Kubo
58 Ben Nakamura
59 George Tbkaoka
60 Jama K KuboU
61 Dr Shire Ego
62 Dr. Frank Hishio 
63Dra>oterQ)i
64 Hire Kuaakai
65 Tbny Tbkikrwa
66 Rqr Urudiima ,
67JadcHarada
68 Ouab Takizawa 
to Robert TkuboU
70 Dr Fred KuboU
71 Izumi Taiuguchi
72 Akira Niahnka 

■73 Bill M. tbuji
74 Don KunimiUu
75 Sally Slocum 
76TareKaUgiri
77 Ncctim NishiokB
78 Barbara Tanigudu
79 Kenneth Kurekawa
80 Akira Okuda
81 Norman OttJU 
SZPiCgyS tiggeU
83 DdKrah Shikuma
84 Riduid Berman 
8SK«YokoU
86 Dr.Wbyne Nishio
67 Dr Franklin Ng 
88 Donald Kaneoaki
,89 Kathy Kaneidii / Piggy S.

P Berman 
91
92-93 Robert lahikawa 
94-95 Debbie Ikeda 
96-97 Ronald Kiyuna

Gardena VaBey 
Otganiaed Jan. SS. 1939

3340 George T.Yamauehi 
4IFredH Ikfgudii 
42JamaYoehinobo 

fUactiededSept.2S. 1946 
Sam Uinami 

4749 Paul Shinoda 
5351 Henry Ishida 
52-53 Komae 
54YoMinami
55 Frank Kuida
56 Dr John Koyana
57 Frank Kuida 
58-59 Ranald Shiosaki 
60-6!TbehireHiraide 
62-63 Leon lb>eda
64 Franca Yanai
65 Gecrge Oagyv
6667 Fred Qgasawara '
68'RnhireHiraide
toGcprgeAflyagi
7371 Hden Kawi«ae
72 Ifan Shigekuni
7374 Stuart Tbujimoto
TSTakKawafK
76JoeFletdwr
77HeleDKafragae
78CbeaUrSugimoto
TSMatOdd
80 John Fqiikawa
eiLouTbmiu
82KariNoburuki
83M^Doi
84 Pub Sbimada
8386 Jonathan TRm
STOaenaHaid
e389Joradbant-Ka»
90 Panda Shinudi . 
91JabatbanTKqii 
92-93 Ibiy-feauefai 
9397 Ronald Dot

Gbnytedu)
42JacMni

ReacbvaledFtb. 1.1S64 
54 HittMfai Kuaifflun 
SSJoeObaU 
56JadiNakano 
S7‘nai>afaata 
SeShagYatuiw 
59 Tbk Shiba 
63dlMoMaKuniBun 
62MaDabaKinaak>

ISS’SSL
glDfcKiyiddriOe

69JefaaKada



70joeOb«ta
71 Lmoo Sakai
72 Benny leunane 
73-74 JaneaYainane 
7S-76Shicyuaam
77 Uwm Sakai
78 Bob Hirabara 
79RayYaina(iahi 
eOJohnHanaffloto 
BlJantetOgawa 
82 Sam Soda 
SSAtaukoObaU/

MiaaoNiawa
84
KJohnKado 
seDr.EheRNasanda 
67-68 Allan Kawafuchi
89 Midiaoi F. Hoahida
90 Miaao Niizawa
91 Michael Hoahida
92
93 Ikn Iwanaca

Golden Gate

60-61 SuAu Honnaiiu 
62 Mor^ Yantanaka 
63^ Katherine Reyea 
66^ Donna Kouke 
67-89 Robert TKawamcpto 
90 Katherine M Reyea 
91.94
93-» Robert Kawamoto 
96YoahNakaahiiaa 
97EliaaKai

62DrJoeOiKhi
63TbahOkino
64 Henry T.Kato
65 Shifatan Nafae 
66KaMlWfflura
67 Mat Fttiiffloto
68 Edward Ftqii 
69Dr HenryMkhima
70 RichiM Niahim un
71 Yoah Miahima
72 Henry Koto
73 Kazuo Thnura
74 Shieenah Nagac 

/ 75 Hiram Haehiya
76 Richard Niahimura
77 Dr. Henry Mkhima 
76 Ed Hmma 
79ShMUyetake
80 Edward Ftoii 
61-82 Hen
63-Ka2uoKw»hita 

' 64 Kaz Kinachita 
85 Edward Honma 
66 Joe M-Ondu
87 Larry Murahaahi 
86ShicenariNacae
89 Peter Nakamura
90 Kasuo KifHahita 
93 Willie Kmoahita 
95 Henry Muramatau 
96^BenDemke

HawsU
OfviiaediBUeo

8681 Earl Niahimura 
82-87 Lawrence Kumnbe
88 Noboru Yonamine
89 Wiliam Kaneko
90 Lawiano Kumabe 
91-92 William Kaneko 
93-94 AllieynHikida 
95 Colbert Matoumoto 
96AtanUurakimi/

97 Alar

HicbDeaartlodii) 
(Patadair, laitraker,

«Irene Yfnaaaki 
92NeilS(«inito 
93 Jdm Nakamura 
9M6 Vichy Ibraoiada

70-71/
72-73AmyIi 
74lbm‘Ihkenoudn 
75-77 TtoemOpta 
78-79 FrafKcVbkoyama 
8081 Ibkiam Opta I 
8211‘^lliafflKeaHci 
83 Louk Moore 
6487Dr.J««ryWcoj
8889 WDeyHiraW 
SOJenyWent 
91-94 VraeyHicachi 
9587 Franc* Y. Won*

Hooiier
planted JaoBHTW 

Mary Sato (ors.)
76 Geotp Umenura
77 William R. Mesander
78 Dr. Georse Hanaaemo
79 Shirley Nakataukaaa 
8081YasukoMataumoto

CartdeThtaunwto

GRadcrUL 
OrjanixedAut.

82 Midori Watanabe 
64 Tbm Shimauki 
SSKazYaahrtami 
86KariNobuyuld 
8788 Meriko Mart 
89Ki9Uhieami 
gOlbmT.Shiinaxaki 
91-92 Janet Okubo 
93-94 Chrietine lihide 
95-96 Miyako N Kadogawa 
97 Janet Okubo

Greater Pnaadeoa Area 
-Orxaniaed 1969

70 Harry Knwahare
71 Robert Udiida ,
72 Fred Miwa 
73RaOtaki
74 Robert Uchida 
75-76 Franklin Odo 
77-90 Harry Kawahan 
91-93 CreigHiga/FSata 
%-97BobUcfaida

OrfanlaedMar.lLU6D
KWlShicUyetake 
S2JackOududB 
S3 Maa Fwimoto 
SelhdiioOkino
55 Kan» KinoehiU
56 Henry T.Kato 
57Dr.J<*Ond»i 
SSJaekOuchida 
59Kaz'Ihmure
60 Edward Honmo
61 Kaz

HoBywood
■dBadFbb.ft

31-32 Henry IkuruUni 
33-SOMtrgidwdhtim 

AngiUi 
51 Noboni lafaitani 
62-53 Arthur Endo 
SSMiwakbYHiaiiMlo 
S6DanarAbe 
STPaulKawakkmi 
SBHidaolaom 
5»80Mtol(.8undD 
61-62 Fred TheiMt 
eSkCkkadWyahan 
64MNhnWttanaba 
66Y>AiKwnMfi

64 K. Sue Hanndl 
SSKatboamAae '
86 Walter NakaUukaia
87 George M Umemure
88 WUiam C. Ridge 
89Yanko Mataumoto 
90KSueHanoel
91
92 Mike

Laa^kCM 
beiNire-
UKuboU 

76GeoiXeGalo 
77Rui9-U.Ee«c.
75 WiBiam Endow 
7»80 Lillian Mortuno 
SlDooFreoer 
82GeanYainadiiu 
83jBnrWatanabe 
84^eotgeGoto
85 Lillian Martao).
86 George Goto
87 Wayne Tuaka 
88KazuoHatfuura 
89JoeFuuiMto 
90G«cgeG<ao 
91GatyNamln 
92Gco^Go(o
S3 Bill Endo 
94 George Goto 
9586 Edgar J.Wakamiya. 

Ph-D

93 Mimi Hirata 
9486 Chariee Mataumoto 
97 David Suzuki

1976
75-76'IbahioYaiM^
77 Hirrehi Sakabara 
78-79 Edward L Hall y 
8981 Shigemau 0>^ 
8284 Daniel Watanabe 
8586 Betty lAkki 
8789 Mar Yamasaki 
90 Dr. Daniel Watanabe 
91-97 B«U>-Wat

Idaho Falk 
ly 17. If 
ern Idaho

40 Yukio Inouye 
41-42 Milaugi Kaaai

Renomecf/dohoFalb 
4384 Yukio Inouye 
4586 Eh Kobayarhi 
47SadaoMcrtshiU 
46FredOchi 
49 Charter Hirai 
SOJoeNirhioka 
51Kaylbkita 
52 Gecage H. Nukaya 
SSThkeoHaga 
54SamYamarak>
55 George IbkiU
56 Sbc9 Nukaya 
57JaeNkhioka 
58 Deto Hands 
S9BudI.Sakaguehi 
6981 Leo H. HoMda 
6283 Sach Mikami 
64 Sam Sak^udu 
eibddOgawa 
6987 Haruo Yamauki 
68SadsoMortshiu 
69-70 George Nukaya 
71DeloHarada 
72-73 Hid Haaegawa 
74-75 RooaU Htrada 
76MargretHaa«awa : 
77-78 Clarke lOdo 
7981 Gary Ksyama 
8285BnanMor '

Founded at Stonulaut- 
Wenxdin 1S38 

38-RoyM.Kkhi 
4182 Jade Nods 

Rrnrtnnlrri Jan. 22. 194S 
4889 David Kurihara 
SOKiyoYoehino 
51 Buidii Kttiwara 
52‘IbmNakarhima 
53 Frank Suzuk)

'54 James Kurrbara
55 George Yag)
56 Lester KYoahick 
S7FrankShcji 
58FredM Haahimoto 
59RoyOkahare 
60GeneHam«udu
61 Iktr Moriffloto
62 Buddy Tlwata 
63KazuoMasuda 
64 Frank Suzuki 
& Ibtn Nakashinu.

I 66Walle*Mcaiiiv>U> 
67FredKirHi 
C8 Fred Hadumoto 
69 Bob Mortmoto 
7971 Robert Ohb 
72-74 Nort Thahima 
7576 Leonard Kmoahrta 
77-76 CarelineNakashima 
7980 Jean KexU 
81 Gary Hamagudu 
62Pau]Okuye
63 Douglar Frago 
84CareieKoda
85 SlevBi Kiribaia 
8987 Myrtle ShibaU 
8689 John D Kinhara 
90CanleKDda 
91.92
93Grec*Kiinoto
94
95CbrirtopherMaruda 
96-97 Gordon Mcaimoto

57 Gecage Nakao
SSOsorrOkamoto
69B01Tk9
eODr.Yiitakalbyoda
61 Shura Mataumoto
62-teryMaqp
«3Rc«B'Thkiin^
64 Robert Kodama 
eSArtbnrCli)
66 George Yodumoto
67 Clark ttakunaga 
68FMMabui 
89RayFukui 
70‘RufaSano
71 Harry Fukumhau
72 George Nakagawa 
TSKanYodukawa 
74SadB0lUmura 
7576 Bin Henry 
77-78 Billlrtgi 
79R<vHatdniya
80 George Nakao 
BlGemgeH. Inouye 
«2 Robert R Kodama 
8384Mta.HckoUatu> 
SSMomokoHaUffiiya 

et d Eiec Council 
86Mon>cAt>Miriaffl

8788 Fred OUmoto 
69 Irene ilamure 
90 Helen Maqji 
giOiffFukumrtau/Frtuik 

Hatamiya Jr. / Tkry Itano
92 Frank Hatamiya / Tbrry 

llano / Gerry Ikuruda
93 Terry Itano
94 T^ Maitp / Gery 

Ikunida/TmSaoo
9596 Roy Hatamiya/Yuki 

KyooD/Mr.TkTyMaAii 
97YukiKy«>o

MiiU:ohinibia 
OegMiked taSl w 
HaodRirerJACL

31 George Kinoahits
32 Kumeo Yoahinari
33 Kazuo Kanemasu 

^ 34MinYasui
35 Kumeo Yoahinari 

Renamed Mid Cohonhus 
3537 Kazuo Kanemasu
38 George Kinoshita
39 Harry Msrtoka 
3980 Mill IhkatuBu
41 Mark Sato
42 Kumeo Yoshinan

Mooter^ Pcnfamla 
Orgardred Jan. 36.1932 

32HiMBhiArie 
33S«liiSi«ano 
34HdH«aihi 
35 Bob Sakamoto 
36Fi9isadaIiiada/KazOka 
37HdHicMhi * 
SSHaaatoSuyaffla 
39CfaeaterOci 
4081 James ThbaU 
42Kai(^

RtMvaled in 1946 
4687 JammTdMta
48 Kiyoshi Nobusada
49 Henry Tknaka
50 Mickey Ichiuti 
SiJamesTaiMU
52 Kenneth H Sato
53 GeofgeT Esaki
54 Harry Mmda 
55GeoigeT Esak 
56Gecagc Kcdama
57 Hoahito Miyamoto
58 Barton T.Yoshida 
59AkioSugimoto
60 Paul Iduup
61 Frank Iknaka 
62MasYokogawa
51 difliad Nakdima 
65S Mike Sands
66 George Uyeda
67 Dr John Ishmika
68 Kei Nakamura
69 Dr Takaahi Hattirt

72ThkYofcsU
73HanioNakaaako
74 Jim Fukubara
75 Gage Uyeda
76 0ai^Jaeofa*
77 Royd Manaka 
7880 Jack Niduda 
BlMKkeylduidi 
82 0tisKadani
63 Kazuko Matauyama
64 Robot Ouye 
85 David Yamada 
86JaenOuye 
87AikoMal
88 Jade Harris

_____ _______ 89 Richard West
ReacUMted Hay 19.1946 90RobertOuye 

4687 Mamoru Ncji
48MaaamiAsai
49RayTYasui
50 Sbo Endow Jr
51 ‘IhreAsai 
52SrtsuShiUra
53 Ke* Niihimoto
54 Ray Sato
55 Bob Kageymma

LodKodtt)
SamFunamurs

iNoc 1.1976
77‘IhulTkkm)
76 James lahida 
79 Fred H Nagata 
80Dar '

16 Shed Nukaya

88 Margaret Sakaguehi 
891bddTOgawa
90 Brian MortshiU
91
92YuUHarada 
9594 Tbm Ogawa 
95 Mrs Carel Saito 
9597 Walter Sato

ImpeeiaiVaBey 
OrganlMd May U 1968 

5559HarryT MotmU 
60 Hatsuo Monts 
61-62 George Kcxtanui
63 Dee Hadumoiyi. Dr 

Hitoshilkeda '
64 Oerer Kcdama
& Larry 9umamoto 
66 Shore Yamashita 
67-68 Dr. Hitoahi Ikada
69 Hatsuo MmiU
70 Tbkanort Nimure 
71-73 Dr Miyoahi Ikeda 
74 George Kabuehi
7576 Yoshiya Sanbonmatsu
77 George Kodama
78 Tbkanort Nimure 
7980 Pnstem Hill

. 81-82 Tbkanort Nimure 
83-64 Dennis Manta 
SSMicbadKaloudii 
86 Allan Pipkin 

- 87 H Sugiure
88 Robert Lewis
89 Fete Lewis
90 Dennis Mortu 
91-92 Morehi Deeds 
93-87 LuiyShimazDoto

Japan
OrgMlired 1980 

8082 Barry Saib 
S584DidtThiDadiiU 
8586 Calvin Kuoiyuki 
87DidtShiiioaaki 
SSRobsrtKant 
69 Bavid Kaput 
90DickH.Yb&aduU 
92CarebneKawaahimay 

day Wat
9385 KanUlbkamort 
9597Jmi ■■

eiKazutoDagogo
62 Gordcai Nitta
63 Dr. Keith Kanegawa
64 Kenneth Tbkeda
65 Or. Rcnald Oye
66 Sadii Ishida 
87 Wiliam Hinkle 
68 Kazuto Daiiago
89 Frank Saadd
90 Kenneth Tbkeda 
91.92
93TbmKurahara

Marin County 
OrgHiised 1976 

75 Bill TbiQi 
7577 John Tbteuhi
78 Dennis Sato
79 Steven GoUnda 
6582 Hirwhi Ito
63 Bnice Shimizu
64 David Nakagawa
65 Dennis Sato 
8589 Dermis Sato
90 David Nakagawa
91- 93 BchKoahiyaina 
9597 Dr Dennis Sato

Maiina/9CAN 
(LoeAngeies) 

OtgMdredl979 
• 7980 Paul T Suzuki 

6lBebeTbshikoResdtke 
82-83 Edrrard Goka 
64-85 Sam Sunada
86 Shirley Chami
87 Ned Nstaumeda 
68 Dennis Wddta 
89ShitieyChami 
90SamSunada
91 Stacy Kato
92- 33 Isaac Hirano 
SCAN merged lodA Marino

, JACLinJ994
94 Isaac HiiaM/Gala

58 Noboru Hamada
59 Cbffcad Nakamura
60 Sho Endow Jr

. eiMiuTbkssumi 
62Tbr«Asai 
63 Ray Sato 
64MinAaai
65 Geoge Tbfflura
66 George Nakamura
67 Homer Akiyaiiui
68 Dr SaburoAkiyama
69 Koe-Nishimato
70 Tbm Smpoge 
71-72 Tbm Yreui 
73BiIlHirata 
74MitBiwTBkasuini 
7576MamoruNop 
77MiuTbkamaUu 
76SamMeyle
79 \UiaiitT Ogawa 
S0SumaBullodc.Bill 

Hirata (CoWare) 
eiMre-HagaYasd 
82 Harry Iwataub 
S3YoahiKiyokawa 
64Ken7bmun 
85SamAsai
66 Dotma Schock
67 Nancy Tbmura
68 Rbcsida Wood
89 Stuart Kawadu
90 Ken Tbmura 
91-92
93 Vinnie Sdilmaer
94
95 Gage Nakamura 
9597 Nancy Tbmura

Mile^

91 Kazuko Matsuyama
92
S3 Hath Kuwalani 
94
9597 Kazutf Matsuyama

(IdStLMw^^
OtTMiiredDre.77.lM9

Prank TTbduma (erg) 
44-45 Shigeki Ushio 
46 George Fupi 
47TbmMatsumon 
48 George Fuji] 
49MmMatsumon
50 Hdn Shimizu
51 Mitt HiAi 
S2JimUduo
53 George Pim
54 James Hirabayadii 
SSMasNamba 
56ldaTbteoka
57 George Tbmure 
5689 Lou Nakagawa 
60KeoTamure/Kiyo 

Mataummr/YukiNamba 
6182 Bob Mukai 
6364 Yukua Inouye
65 Kenneth Hisatake 
6687 Prank Yodiimiin
66 Sh«MU Motoki 
6570 Ken Nodzu 
71-72 SaigeAramaki 
73-74 Tbah Hob 
75^TUbU
76 Joe Chiba 
77-78 Kenneth Nodzu 
7981 Dou^Malsumort 
82YbsT^U 
B3JD Inouye/Kenneth 

Nodzu (atfses.)
64 Kenneth Nodzu 
8586 Dan Wataodie 
87-89 S Fkiyd Mon 
90 Ken Nodzu 
91-97 Reid Tbteoka

Nevb«UDd 
(Booton. MasaJ 

OrgMibedFeh.7.1M8

46YiaiaoTbkqrefai
47-48
4550 Akin Hayedii 
51 Frank Okazab 
S283WoodniwAaai 
5486 Sam Kai 
57 Wm K. Sakayama 
SSKoviNogab 
5980 Gage Kyolow 
61-63 Gearge Kurihare 
63 Marian fflaeaer 
6487 Jack Ozawa 
68 Moonray Keptn* 
6570YaahiTImai 
71-72 Moonray feima 
73-77 Rcaald loouyc 
7681 Ruby Y. Sehaar 
82-83 Tbm Komeiani 
84-85 BJ Watanabe 
6689 Lilhaii Hmure
90 BJ Watanabe
91 LiUiao Kimure ^ 
93TbmKomelacu 
94 .
959TRooddUba

North San Diego 
OrgBniredAi«.24.1962 

62 Dr JasuB Kawahara 
63-64 Gecage Yasukochi 
6566 Tbm Seneda 
6788 Gage NagaU 
6570 Bob Nakano 
71-72 Tbm THcada 
7374 Joe Y. Hamada 
7576 Thru Hira.
7780 Frank HireU 
81-97 Thomas Sonoda

Olympia 
OrganmedlSBS 

84 Tbd Uasumoto 
BSMaiahaTLoag 
86TbdtaatumolD 

- 8788 John Umino 
891hnyYamane 
90TbdMasumoto 
91
92-93 Dorathy Sato-Brooks 
M85
9597 Aaron Owada

Or^inedJuBe96:iM7 
47-49 KPatnekOkun 
SO Robert Nokadca 
SlCedlJ Idiii 
S283JedtT.Tbfflai 
5485 Frank Tbmai 
5557 Manuel Helsunemi 
5559 Kazuo Qcebasu 
6083 Hike Watanabe 
6485EfflNakadca 
6689 Ncrtab Okada
71- 72 WdterJ Allen
72- 73 Mils Kawamoto 
7576 Edward Ishii 
77 Dr. Peter Sunib 
7881 John Kewamoto 
6285 Steve Haaegawa 
8588 Shairm UhuJodan 
89JadcieShindo/Akiye

Rihartch - 
90 Steve Haregawa 
91AkiyeRcbwicb/Jadc>e 

Shindo

7781Uoydlnui
Renamed Pudfim^ent

82Du«)eEbcU 
83 Chriftiae hranaga 
84CoBe*nKiauahi 
SSKalbyTAuckrei
86 Ken Tbkeda
87 George Ono
86 Craig Tbbytma 
891bkaahiFtoi>/Jay

gOlredtOki 
dlGeetgaSib 
4345 Kay Tak

NewMnVn
CWfMdred iMi KUMBae 

nWepMaw iMH
48FratdtMalatilm

9687 Wayne Nagata

eiMuMHrenB 
SMBMCUm *

OiTMdredUB
82JohnMatMnoto
BSKanOcuima
84lbulWiaUnabe
86TbbVbHda 
eepMM^ikBda 
«7 John K Mataumoto 
SeCharbaYdau

9L92
93JMi»aNobKa
M

Amwican Loyalty League in 
UaO. the etoiier reenrde are

SSTChaa-MIahizu

Frank Nakamura
iatUarymMiU

46 Frank r Nakamura 
47SamKunhan 
45*9 Prank P.Nakrewa 
SMlAlqpYesfatmida 
SBMaaMZobuQii 

. 5384 FnnkN. Okimalo
SSDuiF.lUdU 
S60aorBiH.lnot9a

Onanind 19» re Denver 48-t9HerveyAb 
JACL SOJinKwoehiU

(Founded on an mdependeru 51 Dr. Tbtsu Morita 
bads. Drever JAa became RtactueOedin 1980 
pertoftheNationdJACLiD 8083 Dr. Omrid Sakura 
1944.) S4KeiKaoada

39ShimpeiSakagud>i 8546 May Tbkayanagi
40CharleaSuytMhi 8788 Robert Maeda

RetKiwaled in 1944 89GaryGlain
44GeergeS.Kadiiwagi' SOKrtKaneda
45TbbDamo(oJr ^91-94
46 Dr Tbkaahi Mayada 9587 Gary Glacm
47GogeMasunaga 
46 Georgs Ohadii.Ba 

(MatsudtOShiyomura 
4980 Ibdiio Ando 
SlYTbklbraaab 
52RoyaMayeda
53 John T. Noguchi
54 Sam Y. Mataumoto 
SSHanyHSaknU 
SeJohnStdosywaa 
67 Leonard Uehids 
68JohnMaaunaga 
SSBdretYUyala 
60<hkiTbniwab 
61Yutaka7brareki 
62Mike1bahiro 
63BaiKi«*i 
64DreeF«nkawa 
GSDreIbnafae
66 Robot Hortuchi Haruy 

Tbbo
67 Sam Owada
68 Harry Haroia 
6BDr.KipK»ini 
7574TbkirtbM«yeda 
7576 Marfa Ibsrwab 
77-7BlQy«leFbitt 
T9«4Wa.Y.Tbkaha4ii 
SSTbmTMMamort 
8688Rohart8ak«udB 
89Dr JamreT^uthi/

EaiKbo

48 Kay
49 Howard Nnkee

0 13
5

/Boy -2 
ri

90CoUe«Kfliudu
91AlanKha
92AlaoNidiio
9397

Partter
OtgMiiredlSB

3586 Akira Chiaim 
37 Byrd Kuumtaka 
36 James Kocub 
39 Abra CSuanxrt 
40-42 James Kcmib 

RnrtiiatedJan 29. 1949 
49 Byrd KumaUka /Akira 

Chtamon 
SOKengoOsumi
51 Marcel Takau
52 GnkiM. Ogata 
53KazKomato
54 Bdl H Tbtvi
S&RooaldKOu
56 Rd|h T Kinicre
S7HarTyTKubo
Se BiU Wstamura
SSJofanKashib
60 Ralph T Kimato
eiKengoOsumi
62-63RobenI O^ura
64 James N Kocub
eSBdlH-Tkmi
66 Tire Takau
67HanyTKubo
68TbdKanema(c
69 James N Kozub
70 Robert 1 Okamure
71 HarryT Kubo 
72JamreN Kozub
73 Bill H Tbmi
74 Larry Hikip 
7580NcrtisuJ Do 
8182 Robert 1 Okamure 
8384 Jama Gudu 
6588 Bill Tbup
89 Jama Kozub 
90JamaGcMshi 
91.92
93 Robert Okamure 
94,95
9597 Tbd Kocub

51 Prank Hironaka 2
S2HcreaTbkahMfai 
53TbdashiYego z
SlKoithil^reo I
SSWUeonH^ Z
56 George ho* Q
57Hi«olCdiiiM>lo ^
SSGageHirakawa -<
SSDr.KayE Kwhiwaban ? 
eOAstaKoodo ”
eiEDeoKubo
62Kuak>Okusij C -
63 Harry KewmbeU r
64JackShmkawa r
& Didc Nahimun w.
66 Miootu Kabuchi >
67 Tbm Tbkahadu %
68 Habat Tdcutomi >
69 Nobuya Nunure
7571 Rusty UraUu rj
72SeiichiOlow 2-
73 Doc Yamaaab 
74FrankKageU ■•£
75 Koichi Uyeoo *
7577 Chema K Ibmada 
7579 Coema R Sakamoto 
8581 fa Nitta ;
8283 Miyamara 
64-85 Ken TNuitomi 
86 Lae Kinumoto 
8788 Hike H Y(go 
89'Cheata Yamada 
90KenTbkutomi 
91-92 Thsya Craig 
S3 Chata Yamada 
94-95
9597 Thaya Mune Crag

Pocatetto-BUdefoor
Oi^niredlMl

41 George Shiozawa 
42-43 Paul Okamure 
44 Nowu Kato 
45TcreMa>ffloto 
46He»Shkeab
47 Harvey YamaduU/Sam 

YcAoU
48 Geage Sliocswa '
49 Paul Okamure/ Mass

49PredV 
SOSamYbnamere

53Clu
MRulhHMhimalD 
SSMikaYbooMto 
S6GaetgeMatsubera 

Aottusilsdfeh 1977 a 
AbsMam 

77-76 RooddSiaNta 
TSChaHalUayaafai 
8081 Eon YreamoU 
eM4CdmKefa«yadu 
aSHaylhBafa 
8688HMiyWbtare 
99 Baido^ SMbsU*

91-92

9396 RuaaeU Matsunami 
97 Reikn Parka

Cban^CooBiy 
OrTMUredOc4 96J93S 

3485 Frtuik Tbkenaga 
36Ki}«ahiHigadxi 
37HaUumiYanmda
38 Leonard Hiymrab
39 Slefrten R Tbmure
40 Harry Ogawa 
4lYcahibY«hida 
4246HeniyKanegae

RoKiwaadJan. 1U947 
47-46 Frank Micuaswa 
49BillObida
50 Eldeo Kanegre 
51-52 Hitoehi NitU 
5354 Ken Uyreugi 
5556 George Kanno 
57-58 Harry MaUukane 
59 George Icfaien 
60DrFredKobayadu
61 Henry Kantgee
62 Jamm Yamasab
63 Minoru Inadotm 
64RoyH Uno 
eSMaslberegi 
6587 Ben Shimazu
68 Frank Nagamatsu
69 James Okazab
70 Jim Kanno
71 Harry Nakamura
72 Karen Kaizuka 
7374 Henry S Sakai 
7576Mkhaeihhikawa 
77 Steve Nakremi 
78GlcnBJulagay 
7980 Ken Hayaihi
61 Luis Kchrehi. MD 
82-83 Warren Negano 
84-96 Carrie Okamure 
97Bet^Oka

' PKMIo»4ioag Bends 
\ 43rTMd»dOd.ll.U88« 

Long Beach JACL 
3541PrenkT Ishii 
42JanmHadaimolo 
ReaibuakdAut. 12.1947 as 
Lou Berek-Harbor DuM 

JACL
47Dr.MaMoTbkeafaiia
48FredRIkaguehi
49JahnMorecka
SOFndH.Qogwhi
51 George Mb 
53MaaNartU
S3 Geetge Nakarevn 
54PredIkscreM 
S586EreyF<gtfl»lo 
STTlreimJM 
ttOc.DreidM.MBn 
S»«OJafanKHhiwshnn 
61 Arthur Naifa

Nbei Civic LMgtw. tber 
MRIintedwtIb the JACL 
41-42 Nobu Kawai

ReactuxtiedApr 3. 1946 
48NobuKawb 
49^Kei Mikunys 
SoiSl Dr Thm T Oroon 
52 Ken Dye 
SSJiitiOidii 
5485HreTlto 
S557HarT»Otan 
5559 Ken Yunigudu 
aitreTlto 
eiMackYamaguehi 
62EikoMaUui 
6364 Kimi Fukutab 
6586 Mary Yusa 
67-68 Mrs AbknAbe 
69-70 Kinu Fukutab 
71HackYam«uchi 
72-73 ThdmsStoody 
74 MackYamaguchi 
7576 Mrs. Jane TbAd 
77-80 MiyeSenzab 
81 Jnn Idtii 
82-83 Fred Hireoka 
84-94 Miyo Senzab 
91-97 Mack Yamagudu

SOMassTsukamoln 
SlBOlYodsi 
52GecrgeSaU 
5384 Ronnie YokoU 
5556 Wm T Yamauehi 
57-56 Novo Kato 
5980H««Shi«b 
61-62 Geage Shbeawa 
63JoeSaU 
64 Kazuo Endow 
tt George Sumida
66 Mase Tbukamoto
67 Mt» R Saw 
68B<hEndo 
69-71 Mike Abe 
72-73 MreaTkukemaCc
74 Harvey Niahimura
75 Bob Endo 
TeShinKowamura 
T7Mn Alia Sato 
7579 Mare Tkukamoto 
8081 Mike Abe 
8283 Paul Okamm 
94 Kunb'lbjnada 
8586KaeSumtda 
8789H«oShbeab
90 Kunb Yamada
91
92HereShbaab 
S3 Mau Tbukamoto 
94Ra)Endo 
96
9597 Mkb Kawakami

Orgaaiaed Oct-12,1916 
47Thslwasab 
4849 Jack R Ozarva
50 Monko Ishigure
51 Noboru Koboyadu/ 

Naomi Nakano
!)2 Garry C. Oye 
S3BenOhama 
$4 Dr H Tbm Thmab 
55 William M Marutani 
56S Sun Endo
57 Wkrm H. Watanabe
58 Mrs Louise Maehan 
SSHiroahiUyehan
60 Stanley Nagahashi
61 Alien H Okamoto 
62KaiHortU 
63Tbd>bKaname/

KazHortU
64RoyRU
66Herb0tJ. Hortkawa
66 N Richard Hortkrenr
67 R Howard Okamoto 
68MaaMiyazab 
69AlbertB. Omda 
TODtveYothbka
71 Albst B Dceda 
72-73 George R Higuchi 
74 George Suto 

*7576 Thomas Song 
TTRmdP.Ma 
7579Gf*y»RUj*hare 
8081 Tbrea Maeboi 
8283KuuabMihon 
4«R^Gmtm 
8586JMkOnwa 
87-88 Bot^Nogaki 
89Maa)«ahi 
SOReikoGaapar - 
91-92 IkDaBHUuMUM 
SSWOiamYKbhi 
M86E«hmmdM.

Organired Sept 1989
28 Charha Yoahii 
2530 Dr R Kayama 
31-34 Roy Yokota 
3536 Hito Okada 
37-38 MamaroWkkasugi 
39-40 Howard Nomura

* iM6

638t8uwmuCh
64R^difikiih
65FredMiydm
eeChalplhU
67 Frank Hayadii
68DianntSMmitu
69-70 ChaHmYaU

97PaulM.Uy«ham

3531 Kay Ihkameta 
32 Sn Sunada

36UubOhi

46Tbdii Kuge 
47GacrgeAcumano 
dSMakaUlwaduto/Ttaahi 

Huge/Mary Minamoto 
49NoO/fian . .
50 Hiram Haduya/

Sll£LmWakaai«i 
-52 Matthew Mtuuka 
53JohnHa4a/ 

MnMartbaOaalB « 
MDr.MitsuoNakda 
ttNotaSumida 
SeSh^HongD 
67NobSumida 
58-S9K>miThmfaara 
60 George Gckami 
61-62 JihnHada
63 Mra. Emi Som^Bwa
64 Akira fwreaki 
65Dc.GeotgeHara 
66WdtrrPudi«nu 
67Dr.AIbMtOyama 
6SMta.NckkTbubei 
68HiRahiR.SumidB

71-72 Don Hayadii
73Dr.HnarYMi
74AliirtM»
TStfiradBOn^
76A19Maaguda
77BaKeida
78WiBi«nYSt«alM» .

' W9mlWie 
SlHrereAMikiYaa 
82 WUtar Sakai 
63ltohtmiiBidii*iiia 
64TbnyAkwai 
teTbrreeeYMnada 
87 0MMHala 
nJsaWaM 
aSeottYsmaasb 
SONkTbryi^
918(3
98 Jm Alin Schumann 
96871g«Nak»to/Bre



w

c 4»49 Rcpy Nishikswa 
: S041T\jtYtta 
' S2DidkH .Fi4 ^
: S3M>a(Hmmacudu 
: MHnihiHflnu 
! BSDr.ltaruIun 
: 66RoyIkeUni 
. 57 Kmcd KuniUupi 
> SSSwaHram 
i SSJoeYanki 
! 60‘ntaakMShifflBxu 
' eiUaiklQcudu 
: 62J8bpAnkni7 
I 6M5UMShimatnj

Chapter Renasntd 1966 
: 66BeyFigioe/JiffiKozen 
' 67BodgvKu&e 
' 68Dr FnoktinlLnanu 
' e»-70R(«vShimini 
i TlKnlsimi 
! TaMrs-tboiiCKiU 
. 73«7TfaihikDYcith>d<

: 31-32 JM-M-YamuDcric 
I 33^D«iiduY(»hiak.
' 3506 Hn Kimmoto 

37-38 Dvi Sakxhan / 
Howard Sakura tEtnv) 

3»4a>Uf Nakanuchi 
41-42 Lefty S. Sasaki 

BwetwoUdFeb. 19. IHS 
4849KasYafflane 
SOActYafflada 
SlIbnTikemura

73WilBooMakafae
74ICyiahiHaK
TSDaridBaba

52Htn

eOlbnOki 
81 Ken Date 
82-83 Pled Sun 
84 Mia. Linda Okwla 
85-86 Buddy Pi«ii 
87-88 Norman Okada 
89KenSakurada 
9QLiinda Okada 
93 Caiy Yamamoto 
96-97 Cynthia Lu

SSJQhsSasalD
54 Bobert Mmikami 
SSDrKaylbda 
56YbdiKBwabaU
57 TTiomas Ikkemuia 
68Dr.JohnKanda 
59 Robert Misukami 
eDDr.SamUdtiyama 
eilWiiolkiitn 
62KasYamane 
63 George Iwakiri 
64JoeKcwai
65 Frank RKomoto
66 Gwwr Murakami
67 Frank Mitukami 
6fr69YoahioK«ai 
70-71 YbahihikDiknabe
72- 74 Emi Somekava 
75-76 Dr. Paul W
77 Giapey Misukami', 
7eitamSh>eio
79
8fr«lJoK|ib Kasai 
82 Dr. Jdin M. Kanda 
M^EmiSomekawa 
86-871110 Puktiyamn 
SeJanYoahiwan 
SORDdlknabe 
90 Emi SomekawB 
91H.Del1W>e 
92-93 JeffHiroo 
96-97 Garry>i«il8

KMdley
OrtanisadJtneftlSSS

35 Georgs IkuU
36 Robot Okamura 
38 OiartM Iwaaaki 
40 Sejidii Kiyomoto 
41Kevi Kitahara 
42Ge^Ikula

AncnutlrdS^f. 25.1948 
48MasaruAbe
49 MaishaU Hiroae
50 Oiario IwBsold
51 Mai Sakamoto 
52JadiShimono 
53 Dr Akira 7^ 
54MoaaruAbe
55 Charles Iwaaaki
56 DrJames Ikemiya 
^71U Naito

/ 58EdYano
59 Frank Kifflura
60 Kiyoshi Kawamoto 
Ollbrulkeda
€2 Kei Kitahara 
63 Henry Hoaaka 
64BiUYamada
65 Wiliam Wake
66 George Kiympoto
67 Gecags Ikemiya
68 George Katauki
69 Harry Iwanaga
70 Geoge Hoaaka
71 Dr. K^ Asami 
72SamNakagawa
73- 74 Uny Iwaaaki 
75KenSunamoto 
76RoyWatah
77 Ron Nishinaka
78 Harvey Hanemoto 
79WyneKai
80 Dennis D. Ikuta 
ei'noKuruntoji 
82 George IkuU 
BSDakOkamura 
84StanHirahara 
85 Curtis Koga 
86-nmShhaniriu 
87 Stanley Uhii 
8889 71m Kurumv 
SOStonHirahan 
91-82
93StanUnhan
9445
9687 Sun Htrahara

Organised liCaylMWl 
67WlkansTkkano 
68 Dr GenOgato 
69MatKoketiu 
69-70 Leo Aaaoka
71 Dolly OgaU
72 Jim Unto
73 dennlHkhe)
74 Peto-Saeaki
75 Mable Brrrtd 
76JackNukaya 
77M»ehikDYodiimura 
78-79 CaH Bristol
80 Douglas Unto
81 Dolly OgaU
82 OifibH MacNiven 
84KiyokoS Hanamura 
8586 Dr. Juivi Kumamoto 
87-88 Wiliam TUcano 
89MeikDlnaiJ 
gOKiyokoS Hiaamun 
91 Douglas Urala^^ 
92-93 UkhikoV '
94-95
9697 Beverly Inaba 

Wilson

48lSI&....isBaba 
49FredYam^iehi 
SOGeetgeOahima 
610aorFi«ii 
52Pr«dA0y«na 
SSOkhFi^ 
5666Fr«lA0yamB 
S6HenryHaUai 
57IdaFukui 
5669 Bud Fign 
eOMra-HanaAnjinw 
61Mtm.YUaePt^ 
62MrBEuttkeCMte 
eSRidartDeboM 
64MasBMia 
65^^
661bni 
67 Mb.

SMbBiVUley 
/ OtpitedinUSl

SlTUmoYuki

M47KBncU>1Miima

Orgaoiaed 1822
OrrginaUyregamadm
laZZatAmeneanUyalty
League
22-24 Walter TVukamoto 
24-31 Inactive

ChanerrdCktJI. iS3J- 
31-36 Walter Tkukamoto
37 Dr JifO Muramoto
38 Henry Thkrta
39 Edward Kitosunu
40 Dr Geo Takahashi 
41-42 Gon Muramoto

ReaatuoteaAug 10.1947 
Henry Tbktta <arg >

48 Dr. Ycahixo Hands / 
Milauru Nishio

49 MiUuni Nishio 
SOKiyoSalo
51 Wm M Matsumoto
52 Giiyi Muulani
53 George Tambara
54 Tbko Fuju
55 Dean T llano 
SC Perry Masaki
57 Mamoru Sakuma
58 KaUuir) Murakami
59 Rich MatsujDOto 
CChCl Takashi Ibujito
62 Fr.;nk Hiyama
63 Ra-ih Niabiini
64 Ran Sato
65 Kinya Nagudu 
6GChas Knbayashi 
67-68 Tom Fujimoto
69 Robert MaUui
70 Carnegie Ouye
71 FrankAU-ama
72 Dennis Nishikawa
73 Phil Hiroshima 
74-75 Roy Tlmura 
7677 Floyd Shimomura 
78 Donald H Ito 
7680 David TUtashuna
81 Keith Yamanaka
82 GeraldTakehara
83 Warren Kash)«-ag)
84 Mra Debra Oto-Kenl
85 Rodney Niahi 
8667 Priaolla Ouchida
88 L«) Halamiya
89 Mike Iwaluro
90 Debra OlfrKent
91
92 Mike Sawamura
93 Randy Imai 
94-97 Dick Fukusliima

Saint Louis
Organised Aug. 17.1946 

46SamNakano 
47-48 Henry Tani 
49-50 JoMfriiThnaka
51 Eda-ardKaybrna
52 Dr Alfred Morroka
53 George K Hasegawa
54 Harry H. Hayaahi 
5SRoseOgioo
56 Richard THenmi 
57DanSakahara
58 fCkhi Hirtmoto
59 Dr. Alfred Morioka 

- 60 Dr. Henry M.Cma
61 George K-HaMgawa 
62Mfs.LeuHiyaaaka 
6664Dr.JadcsonBto 
65 Dr. Geo. Uchiyima 
66IM Durham 
67 George Hasegawa

70 David Shtmamoto
71 Dr. OttoPuniU 
72Dr. NvmaoC Sib 
73 Mb. MaeUaraball 
74Yuk>Radmaru
75 Gaoege Sihaguchi
76 Edward lk«iU
77 George Stkiguchi 
7679 Lee Durham 
MPaulHane
81 Rabat Mitori 
BUSSaaMNakane 
8485 Bd Ike

12 Harry Kita 
DlbniFtoino 
MHenoShigan

Saa Diego 
-lug,U,1983

47I?*3

SSJohnUrabe 
36 Harry KHa 
37TkkeoYiiki 
38Keft»Rnfaida 
3940 Harry Shirachi 
41-42HaiiyTkndt _

Reattivated Uay i7J9)»v._41 FYed Ki 
4647JameeAbe 
48 Henry tknda 
4980 Roy Sekasegewa 
51-52 TUDHiyan^a 
6344 Johniknkawa 
5656Jimce'Iknda
57 Kenneth Sato
58 Henry Tknda 
5960 Kiyo Hiiwu 
61-62 Harvey Kitamun 
eSIbmMyBiaci 
64661kd.Ikemoto 
6667 Boblbinamoto 
6669HeniyHilano 
70-71 Shire Higadti 
72 Harry lida 
73-74 IbmMiyanap 
TSLHayBDacui 
76Dr.JonHirasuna 
77 Shire Higashi 
7679 Ben Miyaoka 
eOHdeoKitaii
SlBobUemura
82 Dr. Jon Hiraauna
83 Kiyashi Hirano

HanakoMoriyamaicegl
33 George Obayadii
34 Prank Olmka
35 George Obayashi 
3637 George Ohaahi 
asinmuFigiU
39 George Obeyaahi
40 laamu FigiU

85 Harry KSakaaegau- 
86BobUemura 
87-88 IWIkemato’
89 Henry Hifaino 
90TI>DHiyBnagB 
91 Shire H«aahi 
92-93 Larry Umetau 
94-96 Henry Hibuio 
9697 Paul T. Ichiigi

Sab Lake City
OrganM Mar-ftiass-^ SanPe 

MiyiAaahiBe (erg) 
SSJoeG.Masaoka 
J6JoeKunimads 
37 Wilham T Yamauchi 
36-39 Mike M. MasacAa 
4IShigeki Ushio 
42-43 Dr Jun Kurumada
44 Isamu Aoki
45 Kay Tbrashuna
46 Mrs AborKaui 
471hmH(

r George Hara. 
HaamiHotMa 
48 Min Sakamoto 
4660 Dr. Ge^ Hara 
51 Maaami Honda 
52MotoAsak«wa
53 Paul Hoihi
54 Hiomi Nakamura -t 
^ George Kodajna 
teDr.Twjlmoto
57 BertTknaka 
58MotoAsakawa 
59GB«geMuto 
60 Hedi Tkkahha 
€1 JackMetauede
62 Harry Kawamoto
63 Bruce Aaakawa 
64JoeMiyoshi
65 Tbro Yanaphara
66AfaeMukai
67MasHirenaka
68baoHoriye
697bmUda
70 Don H Estee
71 luo Hortye 
T2 Don H Estes 
7675VfemonTYoduoka 
7685 Masaaki Hironaka 
a&87WmaoTYoahkAB 
87-88 Caret Kawamoto 
90 Masaaki Hironaka 
91-33 Dvhd Kawamoto 
94-96 Karen Ikni
97 Joseph Hirtye

48 Or Jun Kurumada
49 Geoge Sakashita 
50-51Gearge Mothituki
52 Maaami Yano
53 Dr Shig MaUukawa 
54-56 Rupert llacluya 
57-59 Ichire Doi
GO Henry Y Kasai 
01 GeotgeYoshimoto 
62-63 IhuMisaka 
6i-65 Raymond Uno 
6C7\ibberOkuda 
67'Riahiyuki Kano 
68 Isamu R^ianub 
6670 George Kimura 
71BsiAoy^
72 Yup Okumura
73 MasaoTSulcM
74 TM Nagala
75 Gene Sato
76 A1 Kubota
77.78 Jimi MiUunaga
79 Randy Hohudu
80 George Nakamura 
81-82 Yoehiko Uno 
6684 Sadao N^ta 
85BeUyKuboU 
86HireshiSakahara 
87-88 Dr. Gary Nakao
89 Jetferwn Itami
90 Sadao NagaU 
91-94 Larry Grant 
9697 ThiraU Nagala

San Feraando VB&ey 
OrgMiaedFeb.lft 1M2 

42‘Ibcnlffiai
ReaeSwoledSepL 24.1945 

48 Thm Imsi 
47 Fitd Mulo 
46-53/rukrbte 
54-55 Rn Endow 
56 Gene Kara 
57-58 Kay Nakapn 
59,60
61 KataunuArimoto 
62TkkNakae
63
64 Harry Otsuki 
64-65 Mabel Takimoto 
6667 John Kaneko 
66 Robert Mongudu 
6670 Jdm Ball
7] Jolm Nishitaka
72 Ranakn'aehida
73 Hiroahi Shimixu 
74-75 Phil
76 Riduud fCYamaudu 
77-78 Nancy GohaU 
7681 Roy Kawamoto 
62-83 Ikken
84-85 Roy Makino 
8687 MabeUkkimoto
88 Mita Kushida
89 Pat Kubota 
90Ro>'Mekuw
91 Tom Do
92-94 Arnold Miyamoto 
9696 KaH Nobuyub 
97 Akemi Kayleng Knight

SanFraneuca

Organized June 22. IS3S 
TTiu chapter u the reijy W*f 
Cooir Chapter which

OrgnnndlSZS
2629SaburoKido
30 Henry Takahashi
31 George Rgasaki 
32SabureKido
33 Henry Takahashi
34 Dr T T Hayashi
35 Dr CaH Hirato
36 Dr Kahn Uyeyama

______ _ . MiboFivimoto
lained its aeitve statut. 38-39 Sabure IGdo 
despite neicuatian, through 4 M1 Hairy T Uyeda
the war years.
35-37 James Supoka 
36 George Niahito
39 James Sugioka
40 Richard Nishimoto 
41-46 Henry Omou 
47 Richard I«shimoto 
46TakeidiiKadaiii 
49 Isaac Siingu 
SOKayKmnimoto
51 GeotgeNidiiU
52 Ran Shtmoniahi
53 Gleno Kowak) 
54ShoNakamoto 
SSJoeShii^
56 Prank NishiU 
57Jdhn‘tahiffla 
SBSamShietouka 
S9KayYnnaaka
60 Dennis ICihita
61 Sam I Shingai 
621bny^enaiAa 
SSHeriurtlWimia 
641kutaeKBBnnioto 
esAkpYamagiefai

/ 66Ryo1krMaki 
67KBmetfa‘Itehiiiia 
66Cbat^ABod> 
69GeBgeliMkiicfai 
TOBenYamacAa 
7iaurheABaeh 
72 Kay Kamimoto 
73MMlhnMto 
74Fr^lUiiU 
7SG^9a«m 
76M»KnriMki

75Dr.YediNBkaidiiBB 
76 Gary Nakamura 
77-76 Mkhvi bo 
7680Sto*HTknaka 
81-82 HdHhiTUdcuthi 

~ ~ «Marvtani

3639 Umbu KawMhhna 
40Sh«(niHadiiDioto/ 

Henry KitwdMn
41 Gage Imai
42 HaryKuwabara 

ReaOwdlrJ Apr t 1987
67 Dave Ito
68 Frank Thnaka 
6670 David Ito 
71DeniU(}ims
72 Or Karp Sahara 
73EdwRAaefai
74 Harry Minvuefri*
75 Jane Sahara 
76Katuo Uayemura 
77 Sam Imai 
78RwhikDlto 
7681 Waiiam Young 
82-83 Benny Rigudu 
84-93 Deni Y Uejuna

M'Srvel Miyala 
97 Deni Y. Uegima

San Joee 
OrganindWr 

Firet organoed in 1923 as the 
Amencan Loyal^ League, iu

42 DavidTatsuno/Henry . 
Tkni
ReactwatedUoyll. i94S 

Ray Thkap tort J
45 David Tktsuno
46 Yodiiaki Moriwald / Dr 

RAigiHcdani
47 Dr Yoehi)*R«aaaki/ 

YukioWada
48YukioWada 
49TkkefaikeYaahihaehi 
SOViairAbe 
SlYasuoW.Abiko 
52FredYHoehiyama 
53 Dr. Shigeni R Hetio. 

Kei Hod
54-55 Jerry Enemoto 
SeHataure^zawa 
57-56 Jack Kuiaba 
59 Stove Dll 
6661 John Yhaumato 
62«STUOno 
64« Eddie Mtoiguchi 
66DocNegi 
67-68 UtsYoH 
69WeeleyDia 
70 Fred Abe 
71-72 Geo. Y

ing The name was changed 
to JACL in'1930 and when it 
was reaetjvatod in 1945. it 
was merged with the Santa 
dare Coun^ United Citizens 
Lnigue until 1954 
23KayNishida 
24-31 ifaardi Missing 
32 Harry Tdceda 
33-36 Rroonh Missing 
37Sh«Maauoaga 
38 Phil Matoumura 
39^yDeMKanen>oto
40 Henry atarai
41 RoyOta4a
42 9t« Masunaga 

Reoetweied June 3.1945
45ShigotiMasunaga
46 Ebefai Sakauye
47 Akira Shimagudii
48 Henry Hamaaata
49 Esau Shimizu 
so Ruth Haahimoto
51 Shigeru Maninaga
52 Akira Shimoguofai 
53-54 Ran Miuuyochi 
55-57 Phil Matsumura 
56 Harry Ishigdd 
5660 Nirman Mineta 
61 Eiidu Sakauye 
62-63 Dr. Ran Takrta 
64-65 Henry Uyeda 
6668 Kari Kinaga 
6670 James NOno 
71-72 Richard K Tanaka 
73 Grant Shimizu 
74-76 Midiad Honda 
77-78 Jan Y Kurahare 
79Dr IbmTaketa
80 Judy N EDwanga 
61 JudyNiizawa 
82-83 Wayne Tanda 
84-85 Yoali Mortmoto 
8687 Paul Kimun 
88-89 Lowi Kunura 
SOYtahMonmoto 
SlRanShigemasa 
92-93 Thomas Niahiaaka 
94CaHPidita 
95
96CariM.Fujita.Jr/Mark 

Kobayaahi 
97 Murk Kobayaatn

SuLuisObi^w 
OrgannedMareblSSl 

31-33 EmotK Iwaaaki 
34 Kofuji Fukunaga 
35-36
37 Ben Fujiwaki 
36SamOda

40 George Horiudu 
41-42 KariThku 

KeocfitnledAug. 22.194$ 
46KBriThku 
47JoeH Kamitouka/PM 

Nagano
48 Hilo Fudtiwaki
49Maae^Eto
SOKariTaku
51 Pat Nagano
52 Kazuo Deeds
53 Haruo Hayashi
54 Sabure Uuda
55 George N^ano
56 Seihn Dtoda

52 Robot SugiduU
53 Andrew Yodawaia
54 Howard Imada
55 William Tkkahaohi 
5667SaikiYamagudu 
68RanMarvtani 
5660 Hwuo lahimaru
eiKiytehiOta 
62 Wilson Makabe 
63JakeKOiwa
64 Harw Ishimaru
65 Mrs Irene Dcada 
66€7HyTkukamoto 
68«8DrMitdiWakaaa 
7671 Ren Hiaato

73-74Rm Koruio 
7676YosbKi9iiDOto
77 Mrs Yasuko [to
78 Mrs. Sueu Kumlani 
79'Rnena "ftnuidii 
8681SuzuKiinitaiu 
82 Rtohard Nakaeashi 
■83 Dr DavidHayaehi 
84HireyukiArima 
8686 Nodi KuboU
87 HiroArims
88 Nancy TkkahMhi 
89NileeThnakatsubo 
90HiniyiddArima.DD6 
91-92 Steven T Okamoto
93 George Ikuta
94 Kar^ MatsuiDoto
95
96 Allen Sakamoto 
97Cra«ldiii9i/Rd

Yamagiehi

Snger-OdRey
OrgaoindMBtfan.lSU 
50-51 Robert Kani«awa .
52 Tbm Nakamura 
53TbmN^amalsu 
54 George Nishiffiura^ 
SSJohnMoKebo 

'56JohneanShifflisu 
57KtiduThi«c 
SSLerryHikgi

€1 Bcbfuywume 
62 nyatni Nakamura 
63Dr.PBulMortta 
64 Oiarfai Nagao 
e Hairy FKato 
6&C7 MaMdd Oofca 
6669RdO)e 
7671 John Nakamura 
72-73 Ellen Nekomura 
74-76 SunakoOye
77 Mrs MaryC.Nagao
78 Ray Ora 
79Tkny074€ill 
8681PwFukawa 
82-83 C ScoU Nagra 
84-85 Gregory D Ora
86 Gregory Om
87 Mieooo Milla 
SSGtegwyOra
89 EUen A Nakamura
90 Gregory Ora 
33GaiyD.Ora 
96-97 MiaoDO MiUa

nKm^ 
78 Edwin:

83Gr«N
84«7Cni

56 Abo Hayaahi 
S9BenDohi
60 Ken Kitaaako
61 Skip T. Sato 
62DmridTkukamoto 
63KenKotora
64 Stone Saruwstan 
65HiloFuefaiwab 
66«7 Ben Fuduwata 
6BSh«KawaCudii 
69Geo.Klkcttiyaina
70 Robert Pnkuhan
71 Robot IkkafaMhi 

V T2HamoHayarda
f 73RdyO- 
' 74-76 Oe

76 Ben Dob
77 Sabure Ikeda 
TSiUonEto
79 Robot CTUahaahi
SOAlMaoiiEto
82-83 Kano Ikada
8686 Hora Hayashi
86HouoHayadii
87RoyObnyadii
8SA9B«Dahi
90 Haruo Hgyub
91 Kano Ikada 
9296 Lobe Furukawa 
97 Stanley Qteda.

SSCOftyH. 
88MkbadHediik»f 

fOdoHoa 
90^RAciU-

7680 Steve NUiiU 
BlBryoiY

8889 Gr^MouUni 
90OoceyRNabt^

92-83 DtLoHaU

SSJduUeman 
1 84Jdm&KiMb

68«H»R.S|ohr
8BKnP#Hb
70-71 Bn ii«o»CliV
72 JoBbi there

86Joe8i^
87CbotaABocb
88RonlWite
89Wiyio«e^
gOJohnaKBenU
91.92
93KoineftiIQaeddta

9TDr.LoBete

BoiGnMVhBey

61 KeDylahimoU
62 Maaami Arda 
63HugoOgawa
64 Kizuo Konoto
65 Robert Kanagtwa
66 Rn Nakamura
67 George Niihimuja 
66 Ran H NegamaUu 
69KiiduTknge 
70LanyHikui 
71-72 Peter Haaegawa 
73MasamiAriu
74 Hugo Ogawa 
75-76 Kazuo Kmoto 
77 Rim Nakamura 
78RBDMoiyama 
7680LanyTknge
81 Tbro Mrriyama
82 Harry Adadu
83 Yo Kauyama 
84^ Dallas Kanagawa 
86RanMorryama 
87-88 Lloyd Kurihara
89 Kiicfai Tkng<
90 Dallas Kaiugiwa
91
92-96 KbdiiTbnge 
9TDayd Kurihara

SaaUBarhera 
Organized Jornary 1980 

aOTabAsakura 
31CoraAaakura 
33 Danel Utsunomiya 
35 James Ezab 
36<}7
3889 James Ezob
4642Rn>Hiraahima
Reaeuvated Sept 194$
46RnHinrhima
47KnDyo
48A0ThdKanetoiD0
51 Mrs Lillian Nakaji
52 Dcey Kabmoto 
SSAbnEndo 
54liUianNakaii/

Ibm Hnahima /

21-22 Shigeru <
25lnoetwe 
26 Shigeru Osawa 
27/nocZue
28-30 aareneeTArai 
31 JameeY Sakamoto 
32-33 George lahihara 
34-35 ThkeoNogab 
36-37 Oaiena T. Aral 
38 Sabure Niahifflure 
39-40 Tbkeo Nogata / Idure 

Nigatani / Arth ur Koun 
41TbahioHathide/ Kergi 

Ito/ Milts Hadi«udu 
(Bellevue) 

42aaienecT.Arti 
ReoettuaSedAug5.m7

48TtaruSakahara/Mn. 
Shigeko Uno / Kengo 
Ni«ab

49MaeKamko 
5651 Harry I Tbkagi 
52KemOkuda 
53 Dr Kt% K Yamada 
54Gea.S.Kaahiwagi 
55 Howard Sakura 
SeJameeHatauoka 
57 Thru Sakahara 
S8A9TakinhiKubaU
60 Minoru Tkubota
61 Philip Hayasaka
62 WQiam Mimbu 
63JohnAob
64-65 Dr. Tbnance Tbda
66 Oorge Iwasab
67 Thomas S hrala
68 George Fugami 
69Jin>Aob 
70DanKazama
71 Dr Minoru Masuda
72 Rnuo Mongudu 
733en Nakagawa 
-4SamSboji
75-76 Lindbergh Sata 
77 Cherry KinoshiU 
76TbdRuuguehi 
79 tdildi Matzudaira 
BOChudiKato 
SlUoydHara 
62 Kathryn Bannai
83 Make Nakagawa
84 Jerry Shigab
85 David Obmoto 
8687 Robert Sato

.Shimizu

84-ffiShinMuW
SAATMteSMieym
SSEfanoKob^
697hkadaMMn
SOSfainTdkiMidni

^Arbd * 
9&87EliDerK0batb

OrgnbedMeyU.UB2

54 John Enomoto 
SSKinpKbiya 
5687 Peter Nakahara
58 RanYamane
59 Sal Yamada
60 John Enomoto
61 Sakaye Okamura

«4AIbetNakai 
eSFigioKawaw 
66 HirahiYunaarato 
67-68 KyoMdunra
69 RonaU Enomoto
70 Dr Ken Kato
71 Ernie Mureto
72 Cbarlo Kufaokawa 
73-74 Dave M-Yoahide 
75-76 David S. Oku 
T7-78AmyDoi 
7990 Bud Y.Nakara
81 RiehaidKaUida
82 Mrs Matjie loAe 
8394 Albert Nakai 
SSTbuHori
8687 Ndl Monmou 
SSJeoiKHv 
a9AbYanainato 
90 Albert Nakai

Snake River VaDey 
Organised Feh. 86.1844 

44-45 Joe Komoto 
46JoeSaito 
47JanweM.Waunabe 
4849TbmT.Itami 
50 George Sugai 
SlTbmlaoi 
52 Smith Moriffloto 
53TtonOgura
54 Paul Saito
55 George Iseri
56 Dr. Kergi Yagudii 
67GiahAmano
58 George MiU
59 GeorgeNishimura
60 Abe Saito
61 Yoih Sakahora 
62IkeWkkasup 
63 Richaid Ogur# 
64MamareWakaMp 
65BobUriu
66 George Iwasa 
67JaekH0gami V
68 Barton Saaab
69 Oifiird Motikawa
70 Sam Mori 
7nbroUnu
T2 Sonny Waunabe 
73-74 \hmoo C. Naksda 
75-76 JdmTaineno 
77 David Mizuta 
78Kerrvisen 
7980
eiRoss^ishihara 
62-83 Ruodl Murata

JohnSuzub 
5586 Ran Hirashima 
57RicbaidR)kumani 
5889 Mike Rife 
60 Jerry Kawino 
61-62 RnHireduffla 
6364 George Ohoshi 
65-66 RkfaardTbkumaru 
67 Mike Hide 
68-75 George Ohaeb 
7687 Mike Hide

Soda Marta Vhley 
Oi«iBtaidA|rta.U82

3283KoiUUtBOiuya 
34Dr.EazlM.Yusa 
35KenKbaaakD 
3687 Robot HizamatM
38 Kn UUunomiya'
39 Butch Y.Tbmura 
40-42 Harry Miyake

47-48 HazoUanmin
4986 Hony Miyake
67-68 Geoff Sabo*
SSRruMiytMu
6083JunHinMa
648S1MKnrekawa
67-68 John Kawohi
e9Dr.KenOy«
TOKcdbSfaiinin
71-73 PMerUyebart
74-76 OloiKiihiyaiDa
77PetoUyehara
78JokK.ModdBsia
79RanFigiaka
8066 Jade Hor«bin»
96JofcOya
97KazOya

BaoMMorCcamylndn)
3S86SaibMiBicoo 
STFrankKiwb 
38JnYbBada

u, aoiGnnkalheoye .
96 40DrOm.1kUHifai
96JtfiUoM/Dr.LBHMa 41FndOrhs

42Ck.Q«.YttahiM>i
ilraifijilijatg.i9<6

47KnKMD/HkMr^

SlDidtAraoff

47^S!rWMka
48RayBano 
48>knMnI(teaka 
8061 Gone ^koo 
S2Jnli^ 
SSJehaFnyuume 
64Hoi7^

gOJenySmgab 
91-921^10(910 
93 Joy St. Germaine 
9485
96 Calvin Thkagi
97 Jeftey Hatton

SELANOCO

North Orange County) 
Organised Apn 23.1968

6667 Henry Yamaga 
6889 Dr. James Tbda 
70 Don VihUnabe 
BlRkhardKanaswa 
7^73RoaeSakaU 
74 Hireahi Kamel 
7376 CUtencs Niahizu 
77-78 Hiraahi Karoei 
7960 Jim SdpH 
81 Eugene Tbkamine 
S2TbdShifflisu 
8384 Ken Inouye
85 Frank Kawaw
86 Frande Kawao 
87-88 FtancsiHachiya 
89RuthHuche
90 Kouoth loaiye 
91RuthMizobe 
9285EdwinShao — 
96DeoiaeKiffl 
97KenlMuyc

OzffDtoedMMtlT.UaO
6062 George Abe 
63M«atoMoMuBa 

'6485Geoff0fa«U 
S6Go«ffBM«
57 Gage Abe 
6BDakOkanb 
SSAbnMMiBioto 

JOHazKawano 
81DoleKawanb 
62E3molUMU

66AlanAMMnmcao 
66JireKatad» 
67RMiSlanaaato* 
68G«fffAbe 

. a9Q«iffB^ 
lOAteMMMto 
TlSioKoHto 
ntiklMaia 
73

"74EfaM-RMa
TSJauKMaiki
TBKovYHWto
77AlaralwMin

8&86RandyH 
89 Cathy Maeda 
SORonPreoley 
91
92-93 Cathy MYaauda 
9487TbdTBkalori

SoUno County 
Organized in 1978

7379YoahShitaniahi
79GaryKamei
SORoasNidiihara
81-82LeoHowda
63NidwiasEaaling
8485 Nellie Tanaka
8667 Goie Urabe
88JohnSadanaga
89 William Seiji
90Mrs.NdlieTbnaka

93TbdAramab
9485
9667 Goie Urabe

edAt«.4,1984

.3688 Dr. George H 
41-42 Itoiry Shimizu ‘ 

ReeiiaufaUdAut.4,l9i8 < 
48-49 JamoT Moreno 
SOGeoeffKawacAa 
51 Chick Funiye

64Riyuol5S^
66KanemoODO
66 Edwin Ohb
67SttiMiyo»
SSFnudtOda
S9E^Obb
aoMotbashii^
61 Dr. RoyOkamoto
62'JanMJ. Murakami
630eoffHaBODoto
64 Jamas Miyaiw
65Dr.ReyOkatDOt0
66Fz*nkOda
67EdwinOhb
68 Martin Shimizu

60 IwoYamaofri

TBlbBKMMte

stSS:-.

esCrRcyOl 
TOQoaffHamoiHto 
71-72 lYadYfayBM 

' TSFiank-Oda 
74 Geoff OkoDoto 
76 Fredl^gMB/

T^StSaarT*^
77UikMKehv^
TSMotmBUn
79«MofcHvMb
SlMatgoetteMo^

8s££[?MurAn 
BfrBeibrryMab 
67 Don Ho



88BrunS-------
BSCtfdKmM 
90Jini»rMurakan 
91«0mlKmM

96M«fsr«WiIbua 
97CmlKm« »

aaalkWmrOmiiiHiftfcnwi
7^76MH|fignU«

7M0 Edwin ICleaHi 
^HuyOpwa 

BM4WettW11K»( 
8S‘MHm«*w. 
86G«atfrOgm 
S7-8S Midori WMan^ 

Kamei
89(jMrKeOKm
90WnUlWoi«
91 Midori WMaiube Kuna
92^Ed«YMitaM
9<-96
96MkknWMaaM»KuDa 
97 CbrifUne !«• ud 

CbnMineSoto

9CAN(odu)(8o.CMi£.
AwLofNikkM)

wmtrOipniMitUTT 
778b Cite 
78-79 BiMoriawtc 
aOOr.J«iy«teiab» 
SlErk'Ibririt 
821MnMoti 
83tkayKit«im« 
84Mmkfaii# 
86EritlMfH 
86 Chuck Ouiik
87DooKitte>
SSKohhYoMnuka
eSKosKinU/MaikShib
90«2
S3StmUi(idO
K^ondHownd

Mcnoka
97DMnKiinihm>

‘ntewCotmtT

90
91-8SSBaB«Bds
93DeHtedHmiB
M«6
9M7SBateCDchi/ ' -

»P*teL8oda&te
S3Chteafa«iBi 971btfteida

MBr^caKia »4««YBMki ______
96tek»8lB 8M7-P»rfl^

Sr.
QnaH NM Grk U^.

88ArthurK.Cteraiiehi 
ggNan-nteaihi 
91Gai]U)ten 
92 Galen Murakawa 
93UndaHan/Gelan 

Murakawa
MirgtdunthUannacfuipler

(oiSM

OrvatediDlBdO
4(MlSpadyKayaina
42JoeOkainob)
43 Sabure Ntshi^tira 
44>tS Ed Yamamoto 4 
46GeoK2teau 
47Jc»OkBOto
48 Ed*5tiUkawa
49 Blanche M. Stuosaki
50 Sab Hiaayasu
51 Ed Yamamoto
52 Shingo HiraU 
53-57 Hariy Kadoya 
!M\Nouff>an 
62Ed7bulakawa 
63-64 Frank Hiaayaau
65 Maaon M. Fukai
66 Frank HiaaTaau
67 Sam Nakacawa 
66«SDr.Jaa.WaUnafae 
70Su»rMataunH(o 
71-72 Yone Ota
73 Denny Yaauhara
74 MaMoAkiyama 
75-76 Ed Tkkahathi 
77-78 Dean NakH«wa
79
80 Deniqr^batthara 
eiSuaanLlwata 
62« Sam Nakacawa 
84 Dean Nakacawa 
85RiU Cataa 
86ShaninSaito 
87-68 BmFumkawa
89 Shanm Saito
90 Dean Nakacawa

34-36 HanwylwaU 
S7BeoYMwoo 
SSJcdmKuboU 
39 Choree Kab 
40421tanShimaaaki 

RtaetUal^ Non. 22.1947
47-49 TtnShnnaaaki
50 Hireahi Mayeda
51KeqjiTkahiia
62 Edward N^ato
5344 Tbd Hiramoto
SSYeikilteini
66»&almoto
5748 Jim E. Murakami
»Dix«latYamada
60 Rotwt lahida
eiJunHataktda
62SUnleyNagaU
63GearceSokaciKhi
64BdlYet»u
65 Hairy Mortdioi
667kkbhmie
67 Shieeru Kitauchi
68 Harry Kaku 
69-70 Ichiro Okada 
71-72 JifflUoU 
73-74 Hairy Nii 
75-76 Kay Hada 
77-78 Ben Hayakawa 
7982 Maude Ishida 
8344 Kay Hada 
8546Wra E Yoahundo 
86 Kay Hada
87-89 Larry lahimou 
90 William E Yoahimoto 
91-92 -
93 Kathy KaoeiehiX 
94-95
9697 Kathy lahimolo

TteCItfM 
(Mpla^PdilMteJ 

Orcteaed Sept 98.1946
46G

,-^-ieJACLml94L
41 Bnwiiie Fiautani
42 Allen Kniibam 

iKateeaed Jm. 1,79^7
47 Akira Kmihara 
4^NaolkkaKici
49TboioEb>
SOIbbyOtam.
Dr.lteilkkata
51 Akira Kmihtni ,
&27knJ. looujw
53It^Ouni
54Dr.SBlbkiiyBma
SSNiCanFimU
561hdaahiKaaaiDori
STMikaMaytera '
5SJcdmWcB«i '
69JamMMmaka
eOWIbiHrraU
611kuciKaDtfflafi
62RayWakatauki
63YodiitakeSakBiak>
6441YMYaBUtake
8243 Harry Kqphara
84-85 Ihri Komatsu
86YaaUmeda
87YothKaUura
8889 Chuck Kuniyaahi
gOTbm KcmaAni
91StaaMukaiX
92-93 Dr. Tiiwoltate-,..^

9586 Harry H.KahbaJ 
97E*BcuUve\WuntoiS

^isirsir
41-421km IkaU 

JZaatemlAbnttIM7 
47-48 She &nai 
49EbDmUdida 
SODeByteSonoda 
51 Bate!
S2^Kemai , 
SSJanmlOtBiM 
64ElBMrUcfaida .
65 Stove Yv
66DmAkMhi 
57 Frank KUh 
SeDr.ldtonlncRyc

62 Stove Yi«i
638nbyK|aecai
eSIkkaoSunki
6BDteYUnmoto
CTDmerUaiida

smmyUite 
SSSaSaksm 
S3Cteeab
8485 fid Ya-------
8687-PiidlM 
8U9teiUe^te 
SOSMYaamaki

»«Jte£hte
9*870eer|iKmNcto

ItatV^
SteaCteaCoBiKCMIC.

■dte-muio

gTHaMtedda

TODr.aatedArakawa

72ArtObme 
73Dei

---------- IflaptUvS
8931 Jotm Alima
SOmcfaYMBm
SSUamWada
34861bBberi
37Gaor«eYMumma
38 IGncra Okara
aSChartoatei
40Gaei|elkrada
411kBlMi
42GeecceYmuimBa*

6B1byK—_
70>^ipnia1kn__^
71-73 Georfe Kanecai 
74-75 Arnold Maada . 
7877GesceKaiMcai 
7880 Tkv Kanac>>

73 David Sakm
TSAiteOkuno
76StovtNMteima
77RteKaDeko.
TSHebmUefaiyama
79 Howard Watanabe

M-SSJSSd"
83 JanaeY Sakamoto 
84Jobn1budii 
SSMayH-Yanacita 
86BoDMdWaUnabe
87MayM.YoaaC>(«
88 John Kaku
89 David Muraoka' 
BOJohnlkuehi
91 Deve Minolta
92 Edward Kawabata

6182 Waiin Mate 
ejIfijeMaNakayaiiia 
BiKmNorikaae 
65GecqeKawaaab 
66 Sauce Shan^na 
67881km EBkada 
69 Prank Nstouhara 
70-71 Ui Suyematou 
72-73 Mxhiko Mate 
74-75 Hinahi Oyama 
76J(hDHamakami 
77 Hinahi Nakayama 
TilaaolW#
7981 Harvey Watonalw 
8283 Joe Niahimolo 
6485 Mkhi Mate 
8689 Harvey Watanabe 
89 Daniel Hiranaka 
gOMiduMate

(Ua Pagein,ChMO 
Or^tadDae-MI

63841U Ida
6SKm1teae
6887 Kau Matoodt
68891kdVB
70-72 IkatteYteda
73Geec^1hbei
74-76Gtei8.0Mafa
77861btYato
88881ktouo^’YaCa
8987Dr.RoyN^iikawa

ki7B
Or«mtedMaTll.l»tf

Henry SakBi (ere.) 
46MacKarte/l4nnWeDe
47 JuhueFidihira
48 Frank C.Okada^
4980 Kanimi On
51 Chartea Matsumeto
52NamiShio
5t Hany Shinamb
MUsoRataoka
SSHeleolnai
56JimMoma
57 9UterWoog
SeSalmhiNakafan
59 Albert Pew
eORoyMukai

6BtaMlbte 
•SIMM ?
SMBteteNMfea Q
67AlmilLU S
6SK.HiB!Tlte n
69FiMlWBin O-I
141kkiBKe^ |
15-16 WetorHanem^ Z
77.781teKtekB 5
79EteJeadkade 2-
aOAnterMiymhte ^
SlABanSidi i
82Jia>Miyaaki ”
8384A(iflGcrai ?
85DianeAteai ^
86BoaMdIBefto ?
68870^Arauni r
aBaSo/mu ^
89A16adGima |
SOApdrCeral C.
91 Diana Aiatani S
92ShnSfair^ ■<
AnomcdlteteiJACLw ^ 

7993 »
SSJimlfiynaU «
9485Darid8uy»ae g
9&67A|ailGorM *

the ‘Historic’ Chapters
' ifere is th”rMter^f praideSsV ctaplers which no longer exist. The leadership in most iMt^ces, h^

S?LTap^tSed“^Se".^^^^^
chapters which were active for only a short time. \

-------hFranlNardi
Orcenised July 1973

73-76 TkmHori 
7781 Lyman Kano 
8283 Tbm Hon 
84-9t GeoeceT Sugihara 
96-97 Manoo Hori

15,1946
«n.)

9485
9687 Vupnia Onwlo

Stocktem

Oicantoedinim
28-32 .Vo mardi 
33DrRoyS Morimoto 
36JaiDeoOktDO 
37 Stewart Nakano 
38Dr Roy S Morimoto 
391bdMiiilbtoni
40 Dr. Charloo lahiau -
41 Al Kawasaki /
42 Stowart Nakaoo \ '

Rnrtunled Sept. 22. 7946
47 JoeOmadii 
46JunA^
4849 Jack Mataumoto 
SlYashimilkraahiU
52 Himahi MoriU
53 Samllaya
54 George Baba
55 Henry Kuauma
56 Richard Yhdiikawa
57 Loulkunokawa
S8DrDevidFi«ishir
59Geaf«iBaba 
eoifadKan
eiEdteOtowa
62 Dr. Ken Pujii 
eSBaiShmia 
6485Ko«D%nthiU 
66SamlUtya 
67GeaYl

46JohnMatouo 
49HanoKcmibayadii/ 

GeotrYhiiagiU 
SOIkkunlkudeya 
51YuldeOkamoto 
52MMlkraiMto 
5385Dr.ImacIiiinia 
56ThomaiKanno 
57 Henry Makino 
581km Ohm 
59 Mas Dnmoto/Simpey

eOYoboYam^uchi
611kdMattuyw»
62Mrs.KayKuihino
6385 Paullkwduya
66BillDsi
67Dr.RoyYamahire.
68 Mrs. Kay Kudiino 
<69 Howard Nomura 
TOMiyCko MaUui 
71 Frank lahikawa 
72SamHonda 
73-74 May H. Iknaka 
76-76 Jack Takemoto 

^ 77Sam Honda
78 May Tanaka
79
8082 Thomas L Hara 
6384 Edward Hara 
85 ChriiK Sandberg 

■ aSMaUAbe 
87 Chrirtofiher San&uig 

p 68KayKnahino/Jay 
Ihmaahiro

89 Christopher Sandberg 
. -SOEdwKdHara 

9182 Mark Honda 
93 David Hayaahi 
94-96 Joaone-Kum^ 
97Ben£iakim

\teee-Culvcr 
. OtfirtmiUpWl

Jack Hiroee (tog. 
46JunCBtoxaki 
47 Harold Honuehi 
4849 Ira Shimamki 
SOHoniyGoaho 
SlDutKomai 
52RikMKiimagai 
53 Dr. Geo. Furiikawi 
54JohnKaton 
SSRuthKureiihi 
66Be»Nakao 
57 Harvey IwaU 
58JackHiiew 
S9HiaakDSakaU 
6081 John Yoahino 
62HarryI Tkk^
63 Edwin Y.Mhoma 
6485 Key KKobeyeahi 
66 Charles Pace 
67KasOchiki
eSMai.Gt
69Paulbhiii»to
70TkroHir«ae
71Jael<hii9i
72 Claire Minaim
73 Larry Nakatouka
74 Suaumu Uyeda
75 Melvin H. Chiocytoi
76 Michael M. Suniki
77 Raymond Murakami
78 David Nikaido 
79Hideki Hamamoto 
60 Gerald H Yamada 
81 K Patrick Okin/

WiyneYamada (ospraa) 
82YbyneYcteo 
83 Gerald H. Yamada 
8485 Kris Ikeyiii 
8687 Ben Watada 
8BEdwardA.Sewad8 
89UIyA.Okura 
SOKrTstkoiri 
9182 Key KKobayashi 
9395 John Nakahata
96 Clyde Nishimura
97 Richard Amarw/ 

Barfaaralkraii

Ann Arbor (MidL) ' 
Oigui»dJBe9,1946

46Dr.JaKphSesaki

BakerMSeU (Calif.) 
OiganisedF«bsK19G6

59 LM Kumataka
60 Dr Warren lUkaiu
61 Joe Odd
J2 Guy Murotani 
6364 Joe Ono 
SMikelbni
66 Uoyd Kumataka
67 Guy MurtiUni

Bay Aren Ceuimity 
(Alameda CoBty.CatiC) 

oifiiii^teiyn 
71 Raynand Okamura 
72RcnLm/EdiKmUno 
73PhilIhafa/KoIchvi/ 

Ron Lai/Kathy Reyes/ 
Pat Sumi/Paul Yoahiiio 

74DakMinami/MaiyA. 
Takagi/KYoneda/Uami
Wsi«b

75 Robin L Matoid 
7677 Phil Y Ihara

BayDifltriet 
Obaioe. Calit) 

Orcan»dMar.7.1SS6 
36 Frank Mixurnwa 
37-38 George Inagaki 
39 Philip Ntkaoks 
40JoeG Maaeoka 
41Dc«nmshmdb>SoAto 

Wnruoa. Wnur and Wat 
LofAngttaidtapten

UokBown 
34ltamMatauda 
35 Siffluo Miyamoto

(Ogden JACL198663) 
Organiaed 1938

40 JiroTamaki
41 George Yoshida 
42lktsuoKoga 
43Jiro1kukamato 
44451byeeKato ■ 
46Dr.MikeM Horii 
471kutomuS Ochi 
4350 Ken Uchala

. 51 George Sugihara 
5287 Tbyae Kale 
58 Haruld S Ikma 
5982 Ken Uchida 
63YutakaHorads ' 
64MiuKoga 
KDickKiihimoto 
66871byMiya 
68 Minoru Miya

BrmwteyiCaliU

68GaiyKte
63701ki«ioKubaU 
71Dr.J«.M.1knaka 
72-74 IbdYcaeda 
7376MM»10lte 
77-79 G«rrK.BMa 
8081 Ruby tDitea 
8284lktouyaKato 
85 Edwin Eado 
66EdwinEndew 
87-881km RwUng 
89GaoffeBaba 
901htoiiyaKato 
91.82
93 Barry Saiki 
94,95
96AekDFaoelan 

' 97AekoYmUkawa r

(AUateCaJ
gSBfllSakamotoWhito

4849 George MiksrwB
SOFamiUtouki
SlKookhiOniMii
S2Jameiteda
SSJaoMi Fukidiara,
ByoNwhilhoaka
54KanAmaiDoto
SSGecrgeT.Uoda
S6Dr.1UcaoShtduao
57 Stove Nakali
58PetoFuruya ,
59 Mra. Betty Yumori 
60KatAdachi

95MikeFunikawa

Ikmon
Orpteadkitni

8384 George S.Nakam 
8686Gath«ieH«aalMka 
871faMtDtiiri 
88 Roy Nakano 

s eeOatogolteaka 
' SOBoylNakaM 

9183Goorgi1teaka 
9486
96Boy8.Ntee

fi3J*ekS.Namiira
64Hito£«f.SUnu«
66GoonitI»dB 
eeDr.BkhardSadd 
67 0ramN«iyukj 
68ShiroManiyama 
eSSBSUmogudu 
TOFiBwoIOtocM 
71-72 BtotyViimori 
7374 John Aonri
75 Jam YMutea / FtancM

76F3«teyemB
77-78 Cantelhkomoto
TMOAkBiNagm 
SlFiedYHooBiiyBa 
6283 Rkted Said 
84AkBiHn>od
88AkteN^ted 
89FndYHeshiyBa .

39 Frank Uyeda
40 Harry Yogi
41-42 JameoHirukawe 

iinrtunledMxt iK IMS 
4849BiUFukidM 
GOKensoYmhida 
SlBOlPukuba 
6283 mitorn Mine 
5485 Bob Maimbe 
56HifeofaiShikuma 
571bmNakaae

601km1to)
61 Harry Yogi62Dr.CtiflardFiiiwiato
eSJohoKurinioto
641hkH«uefai
66BooUiDwla
66BusNoda
67 Harry AkiiBMo
68KayMiura
691hkH«uda
TOUaoMiBo
71'TbmStea
72 Francis Ikmecam
TSBrMotUra
141bmNakMO
TSBonUmada

T9YUMeoOsalo 
60 Dr. Arthur Hayte

SSSTSSa ^
lyStoBtoffBO
68H»H«ltele
ISDmdKidtei
90Mn.1bltoUaMda

2329 Lyle Kujisaki
aOJomotWIto
31CbarleiM.Ak>to
32WilbamKmraaafa
33 Eimst Faiimoto
3486(Reatl(musMC)
S71gfeKuittaki
38H»veySuwki
39Ge«nK^
40EmMtF«iiiMb>
41HotouoMeriu
42ShigeolmniBurB

89 Pat Sakamoto
90 Abee Sakai
91 Pat Sakamoto 
9285WiUiamShibato

CotomUaBann 
^ Orated Dec 14.1964 

5586 Bill Utaunomiya 
RioaiutttdUafehlXS 

68 Charles Kataoka 
69-71 Geo^ Fukukai 
72-73 Ed Yamamoto 
74-75 RobertSdiadeo 
76 Kuiu Fukakai 
77MaigmnlSehaden 
76 Grace K Yamamoto 
79 Geoege Fukakai 
eODr.RichaidDoi 
eiEdYamamcto 
8283 Robert Schaden 
8485 Edwin M. Yamamoto 
8688 Grace Yamamoto 
8980 EdwordM. Yamamoto

DteCoontyOJtah)
(odo)

•42 Ikkoo Nakano 
431kdMiyt 
44 George Akaaaka 
4SYceiKotaiku
46 George Fuiiki
47 Merged with Ogden

Deha
(«Uaut Grove, Calit) 

Oigantod Feb. 9Qi 1935 
3336Dr AkioHayaihi 
3740 Harry Shironaka 

■ 41 Hairy Yltogawa
42JeffYaci.

EaMhay
(BeikMey^O^teCaliL) 

Oi^idaed May 1947
47iadHtnito
48 Masqp Fmii 
491hdHiiuto 
5061 Ybtani Miura
61 MaaaUtouYanemura 
521hdMaaaoka 
a Drantnlaed to Oakland. 

BeriteUy.fUhfnondEl 
Ctmlo (nav Contra 
Costal

E3Ceoti«(CaliD 
Organised AuguM 1927

2787Vo(?ffitir*
Raxtuatai 1937 

36YirtakaNakaahima 
3940 Shiivi H. Miyata 
4142 Harvey Tknaka

El Paso (IkxJ (odB)
35 William Ando

GlmdaietCalil)
OrgMtelHar.r7.U96

aetOyoKinamoto

Greelay (CoioJ 
Orated June H1»M 

44FiedHaafaiBiato 
45HiiatoUn*

Lompoc Cah£
4 M2 Takeshi Kasamalau

Magic Valley 
(Twin FaDs. Idaho) 

Oiganind AprO 3,190 
Oorge Makabe <org)

43 Shigeo Mirita
44 Tkutcenu Abo
45 Yoihinu Atsawa

77 Gienr. Nakatam 
■78 Kathiyn Yoahiwa 
79 Kathy Oiono 
8082 Ki^ Fukumoto 
S3 Yoofo Yamamoto 
84 Sandy Kawasaki 
85LesKoyanap 
8689 Tbmmy Chung

Oigantoed Mar. 18,1973
7374 Ellen Endo 
7376 EUen E Kayano 
77-76 GailMaeda 
7980 EUeo Kayano

Moatana (Hardin. MoaU 
OigaelaedApid llkl9« 

4981TtonBdyama 
52 George Kawamoto 
S3Y«uoNaye ' 
S4JoeNto 
55 Sam
56Yiigol 
57 Jim S

40 Henry Kiymura 
42 Heniy Mitarai 
4SMaaagoShibuya

Nikkei Lei
89 Kimberly Thchik) 
90.91,92.93

Nwtfa Platte (Neb.) 
OrgMited 1942

4245 Getege Kurob

Northern Utah 
(Ogden, Utah) 

OrgMted 1942
42 Nabukhi Sato 
Reartivatod I960 
60 Handd S Tbma

Nortfaern Wyoming (odu) 
(WorlandLWyc)

411km Nagashima
42TkmUiifiiaa
45YasuoNayematsu
4646)^Oe!iaen 

ReactwoltdAprdl. 1949 
49 Dr Minol Ota 
5951 Jack Ando 
52 Kay Nakamura 
SSltooUidma
54 Harub Shimogaki
55 George UjifiBa
56 Harry Ujifun

*7.1934

PoeUo Colo, (odu)
45 Hideo Sagan

Rexborg (Idaho) 
Yettowstone JACL 1941-<
41FuiHikida
42 tOyiuhi Sakata
43 MidncYam^ata
44 Kiyoahi Sakata 
45Stam»Hanami 
46HaruoYamBBab 
471homMH.Hanami 
4M9HirmluM!yaaab
50 Kiwahi Sakou
51 JackKMatouun 
52HaruoYamaaafa
S3 Maaayothi Fujuooto
54HanNYamatab
55Ki)«ahiSabpto
56Pi4pHikida
57 JohnSakotf
SBTteyMiyaaab
SUl^Yamate
6081 Katuo Hibda
62 Kiyoahi Sakou
63Fi9iHik)da/Haruo

66 Moms Tanaka
67 Mrs Roy Inouye 
esOarenceYMhidB 
6970 Roy Inouye 
71-72 Stan Wotdyard 
74 Takako dark 
7Slh«<rWakatuci 
76 Gut Gutman 
77.76 Shiruw Enomoto 
6082 Bessie Komshi

Sb Pedro (CaBO 
OrgMted Apoil 3.1996

64 Katuo Hikida
65 Hiiuahi Miyaaab
66 Katuo Sakoto
67 Hit Miyaaab
68 Katuo Sokou 
69701km Miyaaab

RioGfMHlotUley
OrganterJan.291948

4352 Henry Kawahota

SB Lttit Valley 
(Coiotndo)

OfgattedJMX.r7.1949
49 Boy Y Inouye
50 Franoi VUasugi 
SlRoyYlnouve
52 SojiroYcntamo
53 Roy Y Inouye
54 Prank Uyemun
55 Shiruw Enomoto
56 Geoge Hiahinuma 
S7RoyFujii 
SSCharl ■

37 KatmuYoohisuini
36 Dr Yoabo Nte 
39 Hiaathi Hanamun 
4lMimkolahii
42 Kiyoahi Higashi

SMTUOanCematy 
(SBJoacCaliO 

OrgMted April a. 1898
321kdiiTkketo
34TkafaiTakata
37 Sh«en> Mawn^
39 Shigeni Maounaga 
4041 Hairy Mitarai 
42’Shigeru Maaunaga

Santa Mrtea (CallCJ 
OiganimdlMl 

4142 Henry Fukuhara

SoBtfaeteCidtunl 
(LooAngte) 

OrgMted in UM
81-83 Ernie Fukumoto

OrgMted 19M
34 Ted Nakamura 
3336/n«*«
37 Tkd Nakamura 
38KaiYamane 
39 Ikd Nakamura 
40KazYamane'
41 Ikuyofai Nakamura - 
427kkeoYkefaih»a

OrgMted Mm. IS, IVM
70 Hiiuahi Kanno
71 Wniam Hohii

roartwdhVMley 
OrgMted 0(4.4,1946 

46471teymkann 
4649TkmSakai 
SOGeoCk*9ubaU 
SlJokini 
S2lteOduki 
SSEhnaSuoki 
64lttMteMto 
SSOiMlMSUMto 
66Bm6temoto 
67SMNUteto 
68801toBStei 
eilMulOtotoa 
6X8 Urn ate 
«44B1tarul&«a 
6310 Itemssssfsi-ssssr"
8X3 Alia Sakai 
8486 FaM Kate 
8647 HaryArita. 
e8WaniMfiSate.OD

89 Wayne MiyBoto

KanOoB^ 
(BahMriWd.CaHO 

OrgMted May «,U98
36 Everett Itanaga 

. 37 Harrylktouno
KtegteftCaUt) 

OrgMiiaad 1863 
5357 Mato Ando

SSSSi
41421kBPt94a

34 Dr Chitoalteca 
3337 Randolph Sakada 
38 Kay Ono 
391MlyKYBada 
40Fkank1kukaBeto/ 

ThdHiiuto 
4142 Kay Hte 
RsfKdoalxtAiit. 74 i»46m 

Ba^JACL 
SSTkkaolhefaib 
SSAratoAkafaahi 
55 Phul Nemura 
SeJaaalkunimoto 
57AaaFi«ic 
SSMdJyKitgte 
SfiMteSato 
eOKmMattuote 
SlRoyREaio 
«38STbdT.May«la

SSGeogeKataumoto
60 Fred Hayadiida
eiJamaKimugi
62HanySumida
63NobeAteia
64KvShkriuU
65 Dm Ono

32JahnaDoShimtiu 
3334 Roy Niahimura 
35 Harry Maato 
3689 Roy NiahuiuBa
40 Harry Y. Honda
41 Harry Maoto 
42JeaeNidu

,CMiO

3336ADmAoyigi 
37Mai7l3boU 
39 George Idteto 
4(M2HemyAeyagi

esbrIkuyaKiaito

67-«8YteKa 
89Pai
7DMayA.1
TlJanmU
78-73 Stem]__
14JimUihidB 
T376Bi "

‘Area Committees’
JACL eatebliflhed “area committees-’ id 

the War Relocation Centers and the imme
diate poet-Worid War Il-era in pockets of 
Japanese American communities in 

. Mountain-Plains to assist in the campaign 
for Issei Vaturaiixatioa and Evacuation 
Claims. (An “area committee’ consisted of 
less tlmn 25 memhers, the minimmn nec
essary to establish a JACL chapter.)

At tet kav vaetu orp- • • ■
oirnd ID tfao WRA CBton.
m» Northon Cnlifanua CKEYENNE.VyD.-ftMik
dtapiM—SB Benito OoBiy
JACL. and the only wkwD CSOWIZI^ Chb—SiM
the WMt Ote ovMuatod AkiB
wm—cBtinuod to note GALLUP. NJL-Ann

' IMMtmten T31«B«rNafto 
BPma^iHiiwi

BOUCTON,

SSLutoKflbmbMD

SUSS*
8X3SB<r 
84869 
86801 
93 (Dw

90LbH^ 
9188LMiyl- 
9386 C—de
9188LMiy1hki9te
------- teMtete

(LmAsHte
OwmBmitwrn

76KMhiyn«tem

active dunng the ww yean 
by rBnttiDg its dtaptM due 
toHeadi|UMten.MMtVito _________
maobenthenifaeLatFMen VteBSainm 
WRAOmtenJ LAJABA-ALAMOBA.

«Kawai p|^^&£3Lo

a.kfiWf BO^Ro«),OoM-Ugi
■aiim HHte.Oaaegi

-teteHBvYkni . aM4Mfrarao.ite-
1ULB BAXK-^Mter QenlMBmha

1hnhaM<MB WESTISKAS/A

BUnC.Ai
kCNIDOK



1942.1946:
100th Bn.-442nd RGT in action
Continued from the 1997 Holiday Issue

took qurt^Sai
asimbmetakaiingrealiiuiDbenL'nieei^y task fon* led bj' M«j. Km met
waslleeine towaid its last stood m nortiern Italy g„ eiLutiveItmovedioat
— the Gothic Uoe in thcAppennmesTbesuce^ llw™imvforeesbatthoethe2iidaDd
“ SfuS^At dawn the OCoooor

ioined with dements of the task force, to Aase the 
retreating Germans on the road to Belmoot. The 
O'Connor Thds Force, whidi suffaed +wo casual
ties Co. F, and Co- L, each received the Preeiden- 
Ual Unit Citation for this cotnbat adfcfiplishment

era ___ . 1_aal. BOW fKa 1 HtlTn

WWM.M.WC^ MW... MM=  ---------,-------- fill Rome-ATHOCompaign, howevef, wdsofcuy. u«
, ^ 10(y44'2do8toverafourthofitstotalstrength—239

THE 100th Infantry Battalion, undercominand of U. Col. Farrant TVmer, consisted of some yi missing, 972 wounded and 44 in non-com-
1400 Nisei from Hawaii’s'Ifearitorial Guards who departed for the Mainland in Jime, 1942. for batinjuria.
training at Camp McCoy, Ws. Soon after the Jap^ese attack on Pearl Haihor, the Honolulu
FBI had feared newly arriving American troops mi^t mistake the Nisei garriscui scddier opn (3) -^je Souths France Campaign (Aug.
thelslandsfortheenemydisguisedinAmericanuniJfonn.TheNi^inHawaiiaboutthistime 14^5^15 1944):‘nu6ima6joninvdvedthe442nd 

Japane^Americans and the formation cd-toiaD-Ntoeimmhatteam. »n Fkaace. The 442nd Antthak then moved to-

Americans during the legislative campajgits and court cases in the succeeding years. and CHider Badge for action as |lider-b«ne troops. Sj^t^ne^Aft^ *^Tda^
_ . . _____________ _ , ^ - 4 . .1 _______ . _•_________ . _____4iO_J WmJ i ______________ ___________________ ______m.mJ m-U. tr.The oimbat team was comprised ortOOth Infantry (six march to the Deri river at Ceciiu. *Ihe 442id had (4) Nortl

-tag MM. avvWM^ «•

aerve, the 2nd Battalion was called up to take 
Biffontaine. After two days of house-to-houiie 
encoimtore. the Germans briefly retreated, only to 
return with tanks that blasted a house to rubble. 
The lOOtb huddled in the cellaiB, up when the 

Uk supply li^ they were without food fa 24 ta. the 34th tanks stopped firine to ^ ^y atto^ to
4” AP conespototat not^ of the g^. mjjed back ftnm the Amo retake Biflbntaint After eight days, the 100th was

^toNaplee to Cep «id hih*n>t4 672 ^W<tfflielnl.r=r..-
rfMISLS.wl»comnrijedCo. Smlhesumiiieror'43. stod the Niso have-pruved tliemaavea renlacements (mostly ftum the Mainlandl who had Belmo

rifle cunpanies. headquarters, medics), 442nd Infimtiy charged some 50 niiies in four days, avffaging as
(four rifle companies per battalion, three battalions, little as two hours sleep, and were so far ahead of

; mental headquarters, service, anti-tank, cannon, medics), .l--------... — ai— ftieJ r«- oa
• 522nd Field AitiUeiy 

vice, medics): 232nd (
Band, its maximum iHUt strengin 4 pw men. luraouaies 
ofJtlSl^ who comprised Co. S in the summer of '43. 
trained at Shelby befiwe gang to combat duty in the Pa
cific.!

The 100th BattaUon, declared -ombal read/ 
after the 1943 Louisiana 1111111 Army liMeuvers m 
late July, shipped out Aug. 11,1943. for Enrepe via 
North Africa. The original directive that noiUA 
command a rifle company was scotched: Cytains 
Thro Suzuki and Jack Mizuha commanded Co.
B and Co. D respectively. The 100th landed Sept. 2 
at Oran, North Africa, and attached to 34th In- 
fontry Division (the first American division to enter 
nwnhflt in the European theater). They fou^t the 
Afrika Karps at Kasserine Pass, lUnis, that first 
wedL On Sept 9. the 34th and 100th were bound 
for Salerno. By Novanber, General Mark Claric 
had already passed along to the War D^tartment 
the call of his unit commanders fiom the 34th:
They wanted aU the Nisej available..."

Seven m^ battle campaigns in Italy and 
Southern Frante were as foHows:

(1) Naplerfoggia Campaign (Sept 9.1943 - 
Jan. 21,1944): By end of September, the 34th Divi- 
sioD, 100th and British troops, at Salerno, 
launriied a four-month campaign in southern Ita-

sajo UK nisa iutv« piurtaj UKauwa»»

Masuda ofCki. F who, using hishelroet as a baseplate for
a «)mm mortar lube, singlehandedly firwl the piece for 12
hours, throwing back two counlerattadts. never leaving 
his observation post except for more ammurotibn. He had 
to crawl 200 yiWs Ihroiih heavy fire to aeoire the mar- 
ur tube and ammunition. Masuda was later killed on
patnrf along the An» River when he exposed himaelf BO
that the men vnth him could return with valuaUe infor- 

- ai^anied the Distin-

(4) Nortnera AppeziniDea (SepL 10-27,1944 / 
Maidi 23-April 4.1945); Thert are two parts to this 
particttlar rampaign in iwrthero'Italy.

The Nisa were first drtached fiom the 34th 
“ill’ Division, pulled back from the Arno 

Kiver u> Naffles to regroup and int^rate 672 
replacanents (mostly frra the Mainland) who had 
arrived Sept 18.

It was during this time that the *Club 100* came uitc 
being. Capt y«*«iiti Kometoni, 39. Honolulu dentist 
ani among the original 16 AJA oSooa, was eletted the 
fim preadent. Members cantnbuted a percentage of 
their to buy land m Honolulu and build a dubho^ 
on it aft^- the war

In-between was the bitterebt fi^iting-ftr the 
-the Rhio^and Campaignmen of the 10(V442 - uk .«uu»i»«u 

(Sept 15.1944), the Battle of Bniywes {QcL 15-18), 
and rescue of the Ibxas Lest Battalion (Oct 25-28), 
and ba^ to the Northero A|^)ennines for the Po 
RivH-Campaign, [r?)

caiiea OU UK Ulfe iu> a MJUW4-4WM4VM .ww. —
Belmont, a hot bath and into diy clothes agaia 

On Ott. 26, the 2nd Battalion went to the hills to 
relieve the battered 3rd Battalion of the 141st Reg
iment The 100th and 442nd'B 3rd Battalion went 
to protect the flunks of the 2nd Battalion. Ihe full 
sttwy only became evident when the 100/442 was 
ordoed to *rearii the Lost BattalicHL' Ihe 2nd 
and 3rd Battalions of the 36th's 141st Regt had 
rmidp several futile attempts to reach their 1st Bat
talion.

Now recogruied by the Pentagon as among the top 10 
battles in U8. mibtaiy aiuuOs, the rescue of the Tbaa 
Lost Battalion by the men of Co I and Co. K, wliidi bote
the Irunt of the attadt. and their heroic aetioiis have been
lananbeied in countless stories and ikws refxnts. *In
three days of savage fighting, with close lanhat use rf the 
grenade aid bayoret, the Nisei broke through tbee^

guished Service Cross
The 442nd dismantled the elite Hermann 

Goring battalion uu>» aflanocm by endong 
thrm^.their center enroule to Belvedere. [The
Fortin Arogozine«xountofthe*Battle ofBdvedere’ (5) RKin«4.Tid (Sept 15, 1944 - March 21,

into print in about six weeks after the action.) Sept 26-27 for MareeQlc and a two-and-a-half-day. ^aSf,. tmii
After libeating Leghorn. Pisa, and villages in- 430 mUejourney up the Rhone Vallqr to the Vosges ^^4 r.A K w«« down to 17 rifle-

between during three wedcs of cembatJuly 1-^ Forests in southeast^ Ranee. Some rode <» nai, Co, 1. ei^t mlisted men); there were no olBeere in
the llXy442 were pulled back for rest and rdiabib- trucks, yv"** on smdly baxcars to an area 4 km dther conqiany Uk day after contact with the Lost Bat
tation — and time for ceremonies the first week. west oTBruyeres and attadwdtoihe 36th Infontry talion was made, sergeants were running the cociparues*
Gen. Clark presetted the 100th with the Preaden- Division, commanded by Mftj- Gen. John E. 1/.S. Congresstona/ Record
tial Unit Citation for its outstanding feat at Bdve- DahlqifisL

crack 00 troope on monte «.>bssiiiu.
the first Nisei HA. Sgt Shigeo -Joe- Ihkato of 

Hawaii, was leading his platoon 29 when he was hit
in the head while advancing upon a German madiirK 
gun nesL As be lay dying, he pointed out the location of 
the neat to his men and they finally silenced the gun.

Now io the hills bdow \Wturno River in Octo
ber, the 100th battled alongside the 45lh Division, 
and in nud-Novanber was pulled back to rest and 
refit unta the day before Thankagiving I

atuqiflsi.
Unlike Italy, it was cold and rained constantly io 

ttK asault on tuyeres in mid-October. It was also 
a far different fi^t as the battleground was dose to 
tiK Gsmans’ home. Fortificatiaos were deeper,

reai off Monfo iSX&d Battelim fanned a part of the Goard
of Honor. His Majesty chatted with S(L Hhino „ —-------------------- --
Tkicfai of HoncJulu and Pfc. Paul Ikhan rf fire-power heavier, their trot^ more
Olympia. Wash., who wore being awarded the -—-> '•-------‘ '
Silver Star for gallantry.

Britidi Prime Ministo-WinaUin OiurcfaiO and
iDivision, Secretaiy of the Navy Jim Forrcatal alao visited tricks. Ihe attack began on Oct 15. ^taking the
irestand the fiimU nieering with the 100th Battabon honor hiH8 0vak)ddngBri9a«Brthe'442Ddk3rdBattd-

refit until tt* ttay oemre inaniagiving Day. The guard. TV Nisei troops were hailed for their cootri- km and the 36thh 143rd Infenhy Repmait woe
100th, whidi had 1,300 men, suffered over 900 ca- button. able to dear (jennans out houseby-house. On thfe
sualties. Its nidmame.-Purple Heart Battalion,’ On Aug, 15. the 44&d had crossed the Arno third day, &i>y^ a raD oento', was liberatad
was being heard almost daily. In the meantime, River near Florence under heavy enemy barrage. [j, pursuit akmg the railroad toward Bdmoot
J—*_cnn-----------ifloth.dowDrtvo-iKaf Rsa,oiMsedthcAtoo niore hills wee takM. When a complete set of

iire-power neavier, uiesr nix^ more wrurmiiiKd 
Hk heavily treed Vosges Forest was eztenavdy 
tninftH and booby-trap^. Iheeburst ahdling and 
madiinefon nests in the uodertnsb were new 
tricks. The attack began on OcL 15 . By taking the
1.11 1 i.-._n__________ _

was being heanl almost oauy. in me meannme, 
doee to 600 men came as replacements from Camp 
Shelby as needed in 1943. By mid-January, the 
lOOCh bad captured the hills up to the Rapido 
River, loddng at their next objective; Monte 
Cassino, best remembered for its medieval 
Benedectine abbey, the main part of the Gustav 
Line.

■ Ncnc ^ ^
The Lost RaHaliim Buivivois iKvcr regaided them- 

aelvee as Tost'; tlKy knew where they were tbiwi^iout
the oine days Aftrebeiiig cut off. ...In the four weeks (Oel.
IS • Nov. 9) fi«n Bnjyeree to St Die. the comhat team

, was down to leas than half of its regunental atzogth- 
almost 2,000 casualtia. 140 KIA. 1,800 in bospitall..

Co. I, Co. K. (^kdmated «x not,’ as Thnaka pic- 
tuiee *1^*" in his pictorial history) and Co. L vreot
on the ofiensive in the center to push the stubbtKD
(jermans off the ridge in three days with F, G and 
E on the flank*, combined with ta^ and suppor^ 
ing fire fium the 36th Divisiac. Ihe 232nd Ekigh 
neere of the 442nd even intem^rted their day-end-

(2) Rome-Amo Caj i. 22 - SeptU5) rtome-Amo i^mpeign wan. - ijcpt.
9,1944); On Jan. 24, despite heavy casualties, the 
lOOth oTBSod the Rapido River, rested briefly- 
bdbre attaddng a castle halfway up to the moun
tain-top abbey. Outpacing its flank support firo 
the 34di, the lOOIh had to dig in. and hdd a hill for 
four days before bring ordered back. The rectsds 
later r^urted five divisioDs were finally required to 
occupy Cassino. The 34th had ahnost m^ it—its 
ranks and materia] having been depleted.

Reiaforced, the lOOthls next campaign began 
Mardi 26 with the 34th Diviaan. French and Brit
ish forees fiom the Anso beachhead — the otjec- 
tive: Rome. Men of the l(X)th were six miles short 
of the fareakifartKi^ to Rome, when onkrs came to 
stop and allow the Rrst Armored Infantry to 
lywt»TPtiiniugh the-open dty* on June S.lheni^ 
before, the LL CoL Gordon flingtes lhak Force, 
oompriaed of the 100th, had already reached the 
Dortfaweatoi} sections of Rome. (-Even today, 
many 100th veterans make.no seoet of the anger 
and frustration they stfll cannot get over,” author 
Mas^u Umemwa Diius was to^ See Unlucky 
liberators (1963)1

Hk 442nd Infantry; with 10 months training, 
beaded overseas on May 1.1944, (minus the 1st 
PyHaiiroi remimbered the 171st Infantry, cadre to 
irain rqilaoements) from Hampton Roads (New
port News, Va.), reaching Naples by June 2. Ihey 
boai^ LBIk and LCU (amphibious landing 

/craftaV to Anzia, then were transported to 
Cmtavec^ 40 mila northwest of Rome. Here, 
the battlewise 100th Battalion joined them on 
June 10. Nearby, the (jermans were dug ia

Bcto dawn June 26, the combined lOOtb and 
442nd moved into line—the olpective: die hi^ 
ground of Brivedere and Sametta. 9y end of the 
first day of oembet, the enemy was fUfing back. 
Hk 62foid Ffeld ArtiDoy was efibetive in support, 
aD (f whkfa was the be^nnmig of a exmbat tearn. 
(Bee Shirey. Americans: the Story (be 4<2ncf 
Oxnhat 71dm, 1946.). Ihe 442Dd«nd 622nd F^l
ArtiUery teamed with the lOO^&r Its txvtism of
fire.

-Go for Brake” unit eocountaad its baptism 
affijeJuDe26-27mtheRame-An)ocampa«i.cap- 
twing trio towns, Belvedere and Saasetta, on thfi



of b. h«l neBly a

He wai killed hil the two men were epamd. 
BeeaooeV hia awiil, aupranely hm ^
Maoemoh wai inaaiiimoualy awarded die Medal 
of Honor, the nadoni hi(d»t decmadon. He had 
left the Mnitay intdilHg^ Sovioe te volunteer
for combat do^ with tltt 100442.'nw medal was 
jii'itiMi ntoH to mother, Mis. Nawa Monemori, at
LoeAngdes.

■Anasdc:
yean later, the namee of theee two G» became 

publio-Mdra guAAi of Maui who paamd away m 
1989, and Jimmie Doi 6om Idaho, who ^uke bhedy at
the 1994 dedkation of the Weet Loe Angeles aimed lanes 
ieciufot« katioD, named far Pk Minemori. A^ pment 
wM hie Biter, YMYokoyaffla, Honolulu.

Mtee haia had to be taken --Ohio 1,2 and 3.-
r>____OA_____ J ____ J.J 1-. fl fkm AA‘>t^A

Spezia. the 100(442 « 17

in Genoa. PtiataimiMnealao bon* taken. ^ g

away Hbe aame day, nmre 5
coounitted miride in Bobn.] The UcR Piatocn, in | 
Tbrin, wia Bwamped by wnrendainf Gmnana ^ 
and Id^ by the company hdlalton md ig- J

I

am iWIIUUUk, uj an*; wa»

ment «Tiat to do waa a 
wwr ended lOdally in Italy on Mky 2 (a i 
bote the eflbctivE dale of VE Day, May 9.)

^^^^™^^Sde«iAedfi«mlbe44Mm .5
Mntb,wi.i»rtoflbe*lMOmnpali»im«^lMay ^ 
8.No»eiiiherl9t5),iiwnniniaomyp(maaiid«tti«iT S
roadblocks anxind SahbiutDnwowcalh to afpKliBid | 
Qeeine Nazis.

- oftheGemnaiwnltab'ooHay

by 442nd veteran Shinkichi Tajiri, now of Holland, dedicated in 1994.
_________ av. tiu-j alma, fea ;edm finfkt inff ill tho VcBPK. wssaocceeded bvU CoL VireQ

MorehOlshadtobetekeo —‘Ofaiol,2aDd3. After surrender of the Gemnanny in tub'« Hay ^
Ceretta and Belvedere, and by April 8 the 442nd 2,thel00442waipuIlBdbKkto«ini«(kwe^M- 
hadirareeeed to ftttoatMdrto of Mama, secured Battalkm left far CiawoMqr 8 to «tt>P <£>
ML Bdvedae. a beetfoo rftbe vetenm Knwrlrinc patrol the FreoA bordre S

__B.d*,.!;.... Ii I...... I-I Piaea-mi-m fmmddt 1 iwCTe Agd tfagT tBBfa^ farieUei far QaaeAlMlitwi^A

Battatam Ml Hr UBBO aav o w kvpatrol dH Preuh bon^ Ibe remasider went to Non 
__ _____________________________  l^diodtbekowMfdipwak'OamAiaiikaioa,

llaDdwerevrelocoedbytheltabaDPartMM^ awarmateririid
dvQiaDS,8aDetfwhcm,GffyyeenlatEi;atiBttimk lootiittfaehaBtitybuatnftfaAnnTEasiByCeoccBMien

ereFQqiDOB. A.^.i»r2hmeti&mm4nMrnfMn>AsdiementUnHdtD(hattheNisab-/   , - uHuineniBcauuupo-a'kk-f^ ArmMaediAirportomBnacaa-AstiHmenturaadin

aA'gcS.'SKfAB sfei&sSsSSm"SiaiKS^
AIplTIk 36th Divioionotmtmuod its drivocW woBeom*backtoItelyMoidiat.22. 
ing the Rhine end intoGennany ................... ....

(7) Po VeDey Cempeifn (April 5.May 8,1945): 
(6)CenlnaEta»pe(Maidil2-MiorU,1945> Retonefthe442ndloIt^mtdeMe^wwa 

While the 100th/442nd was recuperatini in the iJceelyjmpt aecret 6mn the Gemma. The men

mans, at their naval baae at Spezia nd cdfaer 
coastal towns, retreated to make a ataed M nearby 
Ml NkiUoDe airi sonnundiDg bilk Purer uttitB 
firm P# VaDey also appeared. , 11* ^ m$i 
BattabcDS (Apnl 17) encirded and pfubed4fie I
_______ _________________I_____a , .. kaaa.A.Wo'U*.^

s film tbor

Maidi 9 to join the 7th Amy assault 00 the stagifig area near Rs^ _ . „
Sieefiied Unewith supporting fire to the 45th 'Ibe442ntfstai, along with danento of tte^ nanowni. c

man drienses but were beaten bati.
Ca E moved borthward (April 20) toward Po

Valley, routing the enemy firm a town on ifigitway 
M tVcwYwieA AtilU --------te ftn____ ___ UUg U» Okcmj A14*M « —ewoea^w

Di;Sen when it onmed the Rhine. The 522nd Negm 92nd Into^ wm to

sweep

IMMlhatledloPaimamlhelhkwiy,
leading tfak attack was Mai U.D*WK.boiqwar 

H«»hiln hia pbdotai knocking out a Goman mow
.1_______ a;__ a. _:ikiaa ATI tsmtiia mam fafid*

44tn tnvMon near Bianiupaui wuuui *f. kitt
ing the sweep throu^ aouthsu Germany; the 
522nd oeesed^ Danube River on 26 en 
route to Salzburg, Austria, and came ujm 
Holocaust victims firm Dadiau concentration 
camp.

■ Note
A page bean the diacy of ■!» lehiro ImnnminO Ihe

RWnd nkiMtiai with pfootognyfas appearing m Cberter 
Ihnaka's nelorial Go For Bnit (1982), reveals
.1____ UTl awalM. *r iK. rtrimiMM at Dadiau. ”IWo

ts in the cento* were 
ixtified Gothic line 

roewaw, auwM,-... p_ko (oIl 3,000 ft and up), ridge 
and paaea eons Italy wns to hold the Po River 
Vallcy-the last ewnep rf Italy in Gennan hands. 
Hitler's armies elsewhere in Europe were m

Moving up by nigbt (Afril 3), the 100th and 3id 
Battelicms began their (dimb up the slepee tf Mt 

I aud Mt. Canto, Gennan obBeriBtkm

... —noon ■ntwain W* ■ kJ«lAawa aaawa —
post to witfam 40 yanb of the mam body 

KPCB in tber bunkss and nrit awncaa. Then 
three "UM^ima guQB stopped them. Devoid of coves; 
little CTwried 19. the rtope to witfam five yards 0^
neanrt gun, tiwaed two grenades into the pert pi before
the GermaiH recovered, stood up and raked the ncood 
gun with his tommy gun, killing the crew. Hit once, be 
dwntmiMd to fin rt ottwr eiqilBeeiaepli imtil his right

ridge, liawye
reoired the DistinguidU Sto C«

tfie'soilywmUttiMed. .
Ihe iMiHwaid trek began May 31. Remakang^w

tlHrtwkborttlH>nk’teirtiinibaraeaDdtejHwly- 
anived leplaeemerta.'nK WttAi^fkn
BiBd left OHdiJunefifarMilM; the fltad
ckaed down Camdi far nocence. Meanwbae,-------
1,300 men not digiUe far diadiarp remainad
PmiiHular Bare Seetun at Pirn fir ooeupataon duly The 
442ml Ic^imy waa ciaunittad to («4wtkn drthi m
Italy, in the niatj d Legbore. Rm and Haiddo 
tfai^ OrtohfT 1945. Some were alao atahooed m 
Napds throi^ August, and SepteoiM guarding inill- 
taiy iiHlallatiaoa.

Noa* to vciluulaerwi Sr d» Miblarr hualljpcw 
Service in the Prtific. Sane rttended the Army Study
Center in FVrenoe. The 442nd iwioning tto^
eveiy firsteplace ribbon eaapl one to fweap ^ fifth
Army fhsmpionafam ^riritod Milan. Flonmc*. 
Nteioe, even Switreriand and Greece.

‘nwn were occaaiaH when 100442 soldien were pu^

lknaka-8 psetorial aceourt, Go fir Broke (1982). re^ Folgcrito and ML Can^, German oh^tion
the grim, stark realiQrcf the priaooere at Dadiau. TWO gtiun^iokteoffthe Ligurian coast an^Highw^ Mitaoynahi Futada, liwtn oa ecmcnaniier ana ooe «
babon accMtt frtm the 522id--were amo^the first j route north toward(Jenoa. Tbe 100thremainrf tbeoriginalAJAofficm.leda8pecialfarwfromhisCo.
AUied treopa to reh»e ins^m ^ Dad^.M „njjeajediydflyinthetowncfVaUBCciua;the3rd B.Co.Fefthe2ndBo.,anantHankplsioaDandaeom-
w«d»a..,..rfm^«dh»aut™^ hid in the^taiu village <<Amanu (April 4). ,^,utoc» car. duwgb «. oaroulwua Ajte ^

~ ‘ HUa Blue lim between Mama and FietcasauIaiD ap(a«ac±edAuBa,ti»yww,i»thyhapi»cwihai»<«w-
Ihe Northem Appetmines, whkh ace usually iiigOccwmtowuw. _ 
shownmanaticnalmapofUaly) Theft)Valleyf^paignwas^wmding ,

ThsluiehL the lOOthsdvsnced upon their ftst despte ocasieosl Gernum eitilkp) file to elw 
otjodcveTteauathBciuDosthilbdubbed■Etaids.’’ down the pnisuit.Advancminorthweid fimn La
The3idBsttelion(CuI,Co.L,Ca------------------------- ---------
M) pulled themselves 19 the ahnast

lied to aee a Niaei in a i-----^------ . -
were members of the DiailiMFipwiiiliniiaTTF^
wfaidi aim brttM along the Gothc Line in the Po Vkiley 
ttfliiHiga in hie memoiri,Aifatter (f Honor (1996), CoL 
jMBm Ba^ (2id Ba commander) notes Gen. Mark 
Clark Brszilians. Palestiniaig. Pobab,
Italians, New Zealnden, South Africans. Britieh
> ■' J_______ 1 a-----------■'   - AkwS-------------.'--J tCU,

watdHd as VK a me KDUia (Heo ou cwuuE w mM* MS
tic tbet held dw prfaon gate dwt* (Veats later, it
wasleanHdth8tthe522fdhadlibeTStedooeofS4eub-
cam|M rt Dadmu nabot'camp with thousands of ciTiliaii

tiw S22iri PA Bn reunion in Loe Angdee in
Aonl 1996 markn« the SOtfa annivefsaiy of their Centra]

tnree ttoHcausi lurvivws nigunfufiBi 
tin occasion as they reawnted foeir eiperireicre Uny 
Lubetdu fimn Mezicn Gtit h» younger hmte 
St Uaiis, Mo., and their Ute father—all fitm Uthuania,
were on a fatcad march with tfaounnds of othen out of
Dadrtu toward the Swim border.

Lany Lubetat recalled; M was reborn on May
2,1945/the morning they met their JapBMrt^DericM 
liberiUn. He was dimbfog out of the ravuK where the 
mm were eedeiad to the night nt was
There were no Nazi guards or their dopa^
had Bed dun« the night to avoid the advancing US

^''ooftwd at first to aee Japanese facea, Lubetski heard 
them ao^ EtHldh. *Ri^t then and there, 1 vdunteered
to jom^m.’TheM2al. Battery C. outfitted him with G1
dotlM as he interorrted for the hsttaliin ofBceri during 
the final weeks of hostilities and in the months of ocaipa-
tioa

The thiid survivor, a Polish Catholk woman wl^ advanced fiwD ‘Florida’ behind a
• fiither helped the Jews m the Warsaw ghetto, dtMiW demonstration of artUleiy mighL

life inside Dachau and remembered the mm of the 522nd. ^ German observation
|8ee:ftw/k*CitBen.Junel6,1995.) ™ W1I dnhl«l

vrttkal (£fC «F«Eging toward tiie 
saddle between the two peaks .cf 
Folgorito and Cardno, to mount its, 
surprise attack at 0500 April 5. 
Because of the arduous ei^t4iour 
dimb, the troope did not reach its 
line of departure (to mount its sur
prise attack fixKD the iw) until 
0530. It was evident the' gamble to
sneak in fium the rear paid off; gun
positioos were seized almost with
out a strug^ the enemy were* 
killpfl or talsn prisoner. TIh ridge- 
line was secure by 0730.

TLie 100th. at dawn, had 
advanced fioro ‘Flori^’ behind a

The *^hampagne Campaign”: For four 
months (Nov. 21.1944 - April 5.1945) after the rig- 
drs of battle in the Vbeges mountains and rescue of 
the Lost PaMinn. the Combat Ibam assemUed 
along the Prench-Italian boder to stop (3erman 
infiltration and protect the French base dt 
Marseilles. The 100th arrived first and took a 
pWp spot — the Riviera at Menton, a few miles 
east of off-limit Monte Carte: The 2nd Battolico 
had the hi^ ground at the Peira Cava ski resort
area; the 3rd Battalion in the iniddle in picturesque
Sospd, about 18 miles (as the crow flies, but ipu* 
more after negotirdiiig thoae treacherous hairpin 
turns) into the mountains above Menton. Re^en-.

- talheadquarten was based at LEecareite. ,
. Thg school cm a hilltop at Soepd was the-CP 

(command poet) for Co. K. where two men were
' killeff by Gennan artilleiy fire: supply SgLSenti

(Se^ii) Sugawara and TVS Larry Mivra ^ura), a 
jeep driver. Their names on tire memorial plaque

“AMlSe’p^™captoadodDoc. 19,1944 by 
the 44^ Anti’lkiik Co. of a Nan mmi-sub at 
Mantao. The flaraan cotpoia fliou^ ha^
mkhod the ItaSm Okie af the briar. The fiStod 
- - . ■-litaBhareondaeiitthepfiKOnd

surpnsutg uw \jT3Ui4ut wumkt vu>*M. 
post atop the next hilL dubbed 
-Georgia.’ Here was an entren* 
molt of madiine guns inade sand 
rode that had been shdled ^ 

over a five-month period. 
Despte h^ casoalties, Co, A toe* 
the post in 32 minutes by 0520.

Recognued in this effort was Pfc. 
HemyXAreoofWataeiivilk.CaliL,^ 
Kout wl» led the attadc He crawled 
through a haivily mined fidd, gave fim 
aid to hia platooQ leader, was then hit by 
a grenade burst Arao reerganwd the 
sq^ still pinned down Jpy more 
grenade bureta, crawled alone to o« 

tcawd in a grenade and 
charged, killtng the gtmner with his 
tommy gun, and took the aecood gunner 
prianar. Aaother pro oprori fa rod
An* ajuo rolvakri akoe rod Pddri
urother panrola tt the aoplroaironl. 
niknriiro the cnw. Heat of tiro eorony
Gron lU taroani ki broalairorof duiroil.

cared tne Urtinguisnea aervw lo-u™
The Germans vacated Aulla after Th* Fore*

Pnkirta* (A[ril 24) reached a rued junction swth d
lUkroro. Nro, Zadrodro., Sari. Aliroro.

Mitany3SMmtel(»tbBaeoininanderandooeof ^ IndiairtBritishairiAmericairtthrtaaDpriood the 15th 
tK.ro,ri>^nalA.IA<rfFicM UasDedalfarafromhisCo. ArmyCmm.

On VJ D«y (Seiit.2,1945). the 100(442 had the 
honor to Wad the parade of to* 15,000ABied titnpe 
tfarou^toedlyafLe^iarn.

The Combat Tbam (actually 481 men and 17cn-

---------------- panda July 15 .domiCcnatitutkro
Avenue to the Blipoe where 
PiaMdent Triman attadri the 
aevantfa Pnadantial Unit Citatri 
ribbon to the regimental coicn. He 
deedared: -You fought not only the 
enemy, but you fou^ ja'queike 
and you have won. Keep up that
fi^ aztd we will centinue to win— 
to make this great Republic stand 
for what the Constitution says it 
stands for the welfore of all toe peo
ple all the time.' While in Wasfateg- 
ton, D C., they v/ere housed at Fort 
Behroir.Va.

The 44^ deactivation site was 
chaiiged from Fort Bdvoir to Hono
lulu. the Mainlanders moved to 
Fort Meade. McL, to be discharged, 
while the remaining group of ^ 
men returned by sea tfarou^ the 
Panama Canal. On Aug. 15,1946, 
toe 442nd RCT was foriWly deacti
vated at Kapiolani Park, Honolulu.

EptiogiM-The 100442 sustained 
680 mm kilkd m actiem. 67 lairtiag m 
action, and 9,486 wounded. There were 
nearly 9^00 Purpfc Hearts (far "T*? 
iff eomi»U: over 18,000 individual 
awards and deufertwis indudiacone 
Medal of Hmor

ZHiviee «.4ma-
In the asme aalioD. 1%.

Munanori cf Loo Angelaa alao eo^ 
tributod to the aneexas tf Co. Ai 
aseaulL His squad was pinzted down 
I___ TVAMkMllMKWrwaa

MOW muaEii>ri, lOOto Infantry; of Lee 
Ang^. a vohirteer S«n Hamanar). ' 
52 Dietii«uidiBd Sereice CraMesOii^ 
eel Army award for heroism), «
DirtiKuidHd Service Medal (to coobat
^lonmaider CoL (3mriee PtoxO. 
568 Siher Stars (far gaDsatzy in acticn). 
aiM 4,000 Bronze Stan (fir vdor «r 
nsito^ service] and 7 Preaidmtial 
UiHtCitroiana..

Ifa Qroalrot Ttaro banri liro. Sett 
9,1943. naU Mn, 8.1915, wilh Uro Sto

■ Amy irodro Gero Ibrk CM in Itah
and the Till Amy undro Caro.

. Aknaroderf-atah in rorotkeni Flua 
(Gc».P«dilrodpravi«.lyaamdmliit 
Guadakwrol cuBpari roid roaa mb 
ronnvf VaTO «n»n|ilMiiirorola ro can 
lal indMrol Tlroir natto, Ma Far 
Broke.-Imd to ha in tha Aaroikron din 
Ikroroya

Ha laimmin Sanaa wM hi' 
amlmmd Hrvt^ tin jonr.- 
HBLEdHarbumlm



{c# i. ti
iTowa Tataemu Shiso Issei)

The J. A. Kamon: A KamoiiTo EternaDy Commemonate Oup Issei Forefatheps
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It was the sweat, tears, and indomitable spirit 
of the Meiji-era Issei which forged the 
foundatioiis of what is now recognized as the ’ 
“Nikkei community”. I refer to these Issei as 
our tett. (shiso ), or “forefathers”, because all' 
things have a beginning, and it is with the Issei 
that the u-ansition took place from a Japanese 
(Issei)liistory to a Japanese American (Nitei, 
Sansei, Yonsei, etc.) one. To ensure that the 
legacy of the Issei will live on in this Niklcei 
community, lhave been introducing Japanese 
Americans to the Kamon since 1972 when I 
held the first Kamon exhibit in the U,S. during 
the Nisei Week Festival in Little Tokyo, Los 
Angeles. Since then, I have been continuing to 
inform Nit^Sansei, Yonsei and Gosci about 
the Kamonaitd its significance to Japanese 
Americans as ^ invaluable “key” to unlocking 

• their ancestry when coupled with their Japanese 
surname and the birthplace of their Japanese 
forefather, the Issei. 1 have also designed 
what I have named the “J. A. Kamon” 
(=Japanese American I^amon), an.^riginal 
artwork created in bronze so that these 3 
priceless inheritances from the Issei will be 
remain accessible to their future American 
descendants

for numerous generations. ,
Many Japanese Americans have maveled to 

Japan with hopes of finding out more about 
their Kamon from friends and relatives there. 
And while it has been the case that the people in 
Japan are able to show them what theif Kamon 
looks like, they are unable to explain what the 
design of their Kamon signifies, or how it is 
representative of their surname and its history. 
For this reason, I have established the first 
private library in the U.S. of Kamon, Myoji 
(=Japanese surnames), and Chimei (=Japanese 
place-names) reference books, so that these 
questions may be definitively answered here, 
without having to leave the U.S. Utilizing this 
vast collection of resources, a personal Kamon 
Genealogy can be compiled for you, and a 
Kamon deteifeined, which is an accurate 
symbolic repifesentation of your Japanese 
surname and its rich history. It is only such a 
“historically accountable” Kamon which I feel 
is appropriate for permanently preserving in the 
form of a J. A. Kamon, so that the memory 
and achievements of the Issei may continue to 
live on within the Nikkei community.

(1) (2)

A map of Japan showing -Ken (=prefecture) and -Kuni (=province) divisions. 
Below it is a pania] list of Daimyo (=feudal lords) who had occupied these 
provinces during ihe Edo Period (1600-1868) and their representauve Kamon.

Rcfereoces coDsulicd in (be preparaaon 
of this anicic have been proiided by;

Yoshida Kamon Bunko

(1.) The people of the Yayoi Period (300 
BC to 300 AD) are noted in Japaoeae 
bisiory for having left behind the bronze 
artifacts known as Doiaku (MV) • 
which have been excavated at various 
sites thR'Ugbout Japan. Many ofibese 
ancient Doiaku dispUy what appear to be 
“piciographr" on their surfaces.

Having been indelibly 
preserved in bronze, 
these pictographs have 
thus survived the corro
sive effects of Tune to 
bear witness today to a • 
history dating back 
more than 2000 years.

(2.) Similarly, each 
bronze J. A. Kamon is a 
durable. one-of-a-kiDd 
record containing a 
Kamon whose design is 
fully accounted for in a 
"Kamon genealogy". 

Moreover, like tbe dotaku of 
the Yayoi Period, each J. A- 
Kamon is also handcasl in 
solid, one-piece bronze to 
ensure that it vrill eternally 
commemorate (be Issei 
forefathers in' your family for 
2000 or more yean to come.
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1.) HakkaidS
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2. ) Aomori

Mucsu
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RikuchC 
Rikuzen

4. ) Mivael
Rikuzen 
Iwaki

5. ) AMta
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6. ) Yamagata
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11.1 Saltama 
Musasbi

12. ) Chiba
Shimousa] 
Kazusa 
Awa

13. ) Tokyo I
Musashi |

14. ) Kanayawal
Sagami I 

CHUBU Region 
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19. ) Yamanashii
Kai '

20. ) Nagano |
Shinano

21. )
Mioo
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22.1 Shizuoka 
Izu
Suruga 
TdtOmi 

23.) Alchl 
Mikawa 
Owari
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KINia Region
24. ) Mlfi

Ise
Shima
Iga

25. ) Shiga
5mi

26J Kyoto
Yamashlro
Tanba
Tango

27. ) Osaka
Settsu
Kawachi
Izumi

28. ) HvggQ
Settsu
A^ji
Hirima

Tanba
Tajiita

29. )
Yaotaio _

30. ) Wakayama
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CHUGOKU Region
31. )TottQri

Inaba 
H5ki

32. )Stiimaofi
Okl
IzuoM . 
Iwan^

33. ) Okayama
Bizen
Mimasaka
Birchu i

34. ) Hiroshima
Bingo 
Aki

35. ) Y?jnaguchi
Nagato I
Su5 I

SHIKOKU Region
36. ) Tokushima

Awa I
37. ) Kaeawa

Sanuki
38. ) Ehrme .

iyo
39. ) K5rhl

Tosa

KYUSHU Region
40. ) Fukuoka

Chikuzen 
Chikugo 
Buzen

41. ) Saga
Hizen

42. ) Nagacatt
Hizen 

: Iki
Tsushima

43'.) Kumamotp 
Higo 

■M.)QUa 
Buzen 
Bungo

45. ) Mlvazakl
Hiuga

46. ) Kagoshima
Saisuma 
Osumi

47. ) QKiaawa
RyBk>-u.
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§ iTE ^ t A “Visual” History of Kainon and Myoji

HistohcaUy. the KamoQ ctf Um iKibaicy origihaied primarily fittiai:
1.) Tbe deigns and paaems d£coratii% tbeir dod^

2.) The designs aid markings used ID embellish tbcirbx-diawn carnages.^ <
3.) Designs and motifs possesssing some commemorative significance.

Ox-drawn carriage with design

aas • fmu (uukj t
The Kamon of the warrior-class originated fitHD the maildngs employed on military banners and doth endosures that 
were used to endrcie and partitioo encampments. Examples o£ Caap Enclosures with kamon

Exaaples of Military Banners with lAHON

By the Tolm|awa/Edo Period (1600-1868). in addition to the samurai-class, cotnmooers as well bad begun adopting 
Vtbeir own Kamon and the practice of displaying them on ceitain it  ̂of dotbing.

!-•

■ I ^

U is imponanl id pay careful ademioo to a Kamoo’s details; even the most miiniie details in a design may function 
in distingiiisliing one Kamon &om another similar-looldng one, or may liay a role in revealing certain aspects of 
that Kamon's unique hisury.

Es.#l: Hie DAKIOMpOAKA (‘embracing water plantain’)
KAMON of the DAIMYO (‘feudal loni’) MORI / €« clan.

c
0

Ex. #2: The UMEBACHI ('plum blossom’) KAMON of 
the DAIMYO (‘feudal lord’) MAEDA / MS clan.

8 
•tes MK

•neOXH OMODAiMacuts Tl< MORriUdnerody »ncU tl« UcuiU oi Ov mna. bloaon-pmora Tbc P«fIUCW< ora «
picutUtaacaaemptniy rfu*uitro3»«>« 1“^ pMmUin.

Uk MA1»A‘> ilso OcUmidy Ok oner OOJiO U iScu KiVdU.
id.re tnaA « oUo lo dllennolc ho-xd It™ nwm-u hml) liiw.

|IMi IWlAt — I--------V '

MONCHOCowidcsigotxjok-) hraneh lines MONOtO rensi dcsigD book)

Some Facts On: Kamori / S|iC(=Japanese family crests),
Myoji I ffi ^(=Japanese surnames), &

Chimei / HSi&(=Japanese place-names)

* The Kamon is a symbol of one’s Myoji and its history. Thus, any indivi
dual who has a Myoji (i.e. Japanese surname), also has a Kamon.

* From those dooimented in books alone, there exist mote than 20,(KX)
varieties of Kamon.

* Myoji number Ihc greatest in the world in terras of variety, with over
290,(100 in cxislcncc.

* Mote than 80%of Afyryi were originally derived from Chimei (=Japanese
place-names).

* By itself, the Kamon is but a “design” revealing only a limited histoiy, but
when coupled with its correct coiiesponding Myoji (wntten m kanji) and 
Chimei (i.e. birthplace of the Issei), these 3 in emmbmation serve as the 
ultimate “key” to unlocking the rich history behind one s Myoji.

Pmfile: Madame Kei Yoshida
«) Thh riMnMi Am 
kJvamMtiittiU.

1957-Invited to US. by the Auiaiou felenbon of Doll aits. Brought over 50 o( 
bet bandoilted ddh wd. her from Jjpso. By holduig eihbitiotisrciisses 00 
Japanese dogmalang in various cities throughout Califonua, conuibu- 

ud greatly to bettering post-War US. Jlpail tehtioiis by ptOBOling 
awaieness'd understanding of Japanese culuital arts.

1960-Became the first to receive a permanent visa as a Japanese dol instructor.
1965-By request of the (Nisei Week) rxxnmitlee, held ihe first Japanese dol 

ladiJin during Nisca Week in little Tokyo, los Angeles.
1971- Riunded the NingjoSakkaKy<ikai(=The Japanese Dol AtUst’s
1972- Held die U.S.'s first Kamon exhibit dining the Nisei Week Fesnvj. Kgllli^

of exhiiit vras die original ■oest’’designed & oealed for dien-Piesidem 
RicliaidNiioobyMiiie.YoBhida‘eson,Benlon. ,‘

1974-lteptmding to a spedal request (tom a key issei leader of iheNikkei
community, made the Imperial crest used by the Japanese American 
oimmunity to officially greet the Bmpeiur and Empress of Japan during 
thei stopmiet in L A (Thn same crest was used to mekume the Imperial 
olupk agam during ihei subsequent visits in 1975 S 199f )

WJ0-EslJitshedU.S'5fitsl4icitema«privatettuaiyofKaiiionreferences. Hasbeen 
pcovidmgreseaithfBinsuuetiou on the J. A Kainon to Japanese Americans.

2 examples of J. A. Itoons that accurately symbolize the history behind their corresponding hfyoji

The Shigyo /illfl family 
(N. Calif.)

' t»a%
Futaota^ Kunane-shi^

For further info, regarding the 
J. A. Kamon, please contact

Yoshida Kamon Art 
P. O. Box 2958 

Gardena, ,CA W247-1158 
(213) 629-2848 - 9am to 9pm /PST 

(For in(b. in English, please leave 
message in answering machme) 

Researcher/Insinicwr: Mme. Kei Yoshida 
Translalor: Nina Yoshida

TTie Mitarai / family
(Utah)

-Rokkaku Igeia ni Nandx T*amoda ‘
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20 Genesis, 1946: JAa- 
f Reparations-Redness
~ (Continuecifroni page ^
^ Keisaburo Koda's claim for 
^ $2,497,500 was for the loss of srane 
i 3,000acresoffarmprq)er^,crf‘arice 

mill, madiinery, inventoiyi a herd of 
hogs, of oops, of rentals, manage
ment and le^ expenses.

Mike Masaoka noted in his 
< *Washington Newsletter" column 

>■ {PadficCiti2en.Oct.22,1965)thatit 
^ took 17 yearn to have die last claim 

aiqnuved. The claim alsolfiad tragic 
aqiects; the two piindpals, dder 

and sm Bill, had passed away, 
as had three of the four attorneys 
who handled the case. Ihe column 
recalled other historic coincidences.

Attorney James C. Purcell of San 
Francisco, who handled the settle
ment, is remembered for his pro 
bono handling the Mitsuye Endo 
case beftme the U5.]Supreme Court 
which, in DecemberKlS^ held the 
government had no I^^uthwity 
to hold loyal American citu  ̂in the 
relocation centers. ^

Commissioner C. Murray 
Bonhardt of the Court of Claims, 
who conducted the extensive hear
ings, was duef counsel of the House 
Judidaiy Subcommittee on Claims, 
which had approved the 1948 MU 
that became the Japanese Anierican 
Evacuation Claims Act.

Deputy Attorney General Ramsey 
N.Clark (and . later Attorney General 
under President Johnson), who 
reviewed the settlement, is the son 
of Associate Justice Tlan C. (Hark 
who represaited Attorney General 
Prands Biddle in 1942 in the plan
ning of evacuation with Genoa! 
DeWtt at the Presidio of San 
Francisco, headquarters of the 
Western Defense Command.

John Douglas, assistant attorney 
genoal who tiansmitted the Court 
of Claims judgment to the'Beasuiy 
Department for paymoit, is the son 
of mincnB Somlor Paul Dou^as, one 
of the consistent sorators .sui^wrt' 
ing the JACH^ evacuation claims pro
gram in the Congress.

Hashime Saito Claim

Oct 27,1967-^lashime Saho of 
San Jose claims discharge of his 
father by Union Pacific Railroad in 
1942 was illegal, seeks compensa
tion. (How many other Issei raihaad 
workers who were suspended is not 
knowri. The Pacific Citizen in 1997 
has published a list of 191 Japanese 
who were fired from the Union 
Pacific (Sept. 5, 1997) and 39 from 
the Southern Pacific. (May 6,1997} 

To be concluded ...
Kanrin Itaru repUca

R^ilka of Kanhn Maru, Japan's 
firet steam-powered warship to tross 
the Pacific - inl860 - to San Frandsco, 
is DCPw docked in Yokohama, ofiering 
cruises around the bay.—YoioAomo 
SoeneU

EARN MONEY Reading books! 
$30,000/ yr. income potential. 
Details. ^ (600) 513-4343. Ext. 
Y-1317.

HOME TYPISTS 
PC users needed. $45,000 
income potential. Call: 
1-000-513-4343, Ext B-1317

SOUP TO SUSHI
(I aadd CEMon d Mi ndpst)

New Deluxe 3-F=ling 
BiTKierCooldMOkWith 

Over 600 Recipes/
$18 (plus $3 handing)

«Mw imm liiOx*"SSSRShSt 
SnJ0W,CA 18112

■ CONTRIBUTORS TO OUR 'PO. SAVE'
In Itiis issue, we again acknowledge the checks over 

the past eight months in chronological order ot receipt 
and, in the spirit of occountobilitY, the amount Some 
chose4Qranriribute 'ononymousiy" and they ore so 
noted. Careful scrutiny also will reveal somd hove con
tributed twice to P.C. SAVE. Dome origotol

HARRY K. HONDA 
CARbUNE Y. AOYAGI 

BRIAN TANAKA 
MARGOT fiRUNSWCk

April 12-Dec. 17,1997
James Oda, Northridge, Calif., $100; Naomi Kashiwabara, 

San Diego, Calif., $13; Amy & George Mataumoto, Stockton. 
CaHf., $100; Paul Ohtaki, San Prandsco. Calif. $50; Betty 
Meltzer, Beaumont, Calif, $20; Gen & Dolly Ogata. Riverside, 
Calif., $100; Jerb Kodama. San Francisco. Calif. $50; Edna 
Chung. Lakewood, Colo., $75; Yasumasa Akiyama, Sumner, 
Wash., $50; Harry AriU, Indio. Calif. $100; Hisayo Kiyomura, 
San Mateo, Calif., $25; Pocatello Blackfoot (Idaho) JACL, $1,000; 
H. Hitoshi Kajihara, Oxnard, Calif. $100; San Jose (Calif.) 
JACU $200; Takuya Maruyama, Los Angeles. Calif. $100;Mre. 
Yukiye Nogami, Denver, (^lo., $20; Miyeko Ishihara, Seattle, 
Wash., $20; Rodney Hustead, Keizer. Ore., $5; C. TessieShiotaai, 
Tacoma, Wash., $20; George & YukoTerada,Hoaoiulu, HI. $25; . 
Harry & Hisayo Kiyomura. San Mateo. Calif. $25; Arthur & 
Ann Gorai, Seattle,, Wash., $25; Lili Hirata, Spokane. Wash., 
$15; Geoige & Mary Shimizu, Greenbrae, Calif. $100; St. Louis 
(Mo.) JACL, $500; Jerry & Natsuko Irei, Richmond, Calif, $500; 
Fred Oshima, Salinas, Calif., $100; Sachi Seko, Salt Lake City,

. UT, $l,000f Rmi Nomura, St. Paul, Minn., $15; Tom Ohno, 
Bloomington, Minn., $50; Chester Fukuhara, Lodi. 
Calif., $40; William M. Marutani, Philadelphia, Perm., $200; 
Michi Weglyn. New York City. $250; Joseph R. Allman. Phoenix, 
Ariz., $50.

Jon. 1,199^April II, 1997 TOTAL..........$18,400.98
Apti 12 1997-Dec. 17,1997 TOTAL......... $5,043.00

GRAND TOTAL.............................. $23,643.98

JOB OPENINGS
The Japanese American CuKural & C^ommurity Center in Los Angete 

is dedcaled to presenting, perpetuating, transmitting and promoting 
Japanese and Japanese American arts and cukure to diverse audences.'

Okeetor of Adm tion and Rnance — Salary range $50,000 -
$60,000 with benefits.

Program Aaaecfata—Assist in administratioo and coordnaion of oi- 
tural programs. Sdary Tange $22,000 - $26,000.

For appfcabon packet with fii job WKiuncenM JACCe, 244 S. San 
Pedo St. #505. U» Angeles.'CA 90012. 213^28-2725, fax: 213«28- 
2725, email: takiJdomieiaooG.org. DeadBne date is Wednesday, J«ki- 
ary28.199e.
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EXECUTIVE EDITOR _ ;
The JACL seeks a person to be Executive Editor of 
the Pacific Citizen, a ziewspaper loxated in Mon
terey Park, Calif. The executive editor will be in 
charge of overseeing and supervising the $em»> 
monthly publication with a readership of 70,000 
and a 'staff of from four to eiglf^eople, depend
ing on the season. The successful candidate will 

^went to build the semi-monthly tabloid to a week
ly publication.

Position requires a minimum of two years experience (Cve years 
preferred) in copy design, editing, writing, working with CQire- 
spondems and managing publications; must have experience in 
the use of Mac/QuarkXPress or its equivalent. Knowledge of and 
experience with the Japanese American community preferred. 
Responsibilities include hands-on involvement in the conceptu
alizing of issues and articles, writing, assigning stories, pho
tography. editing layout, and production. Periodic travel to- 
volved, including evenings and weekends. Excellent fringe beb- 
efit package provided. Hiring salary range: $35,1S0-S42J00. 
Send cover letter, resume and work samples to Richard^no. 
Japanese American Citizens League.. 1765 Sutter St.. San Fran
cisco, CA 9411S or fax to 415/931-4671.‘E-mail questioU to 
JACL®jacl.org.

■ JOB-OPENIMO
^ Office Manoger/AdministTaUve Asst.

The JAa seeks a person to be Offce Manager/Artonskalrve Assistart of tw- 
Pacific Citizen. The person chosen wfl pruvide clerical support to toe P.C. ecitor and 
ensure toe smooto routine operainn of toe newspaper ofice.

Position requires two years of colege training in booMteeping and secretarial 
studas or its eqiiv^ent. two to five years of prograssiveiy more responstoity in 
office management. Knowtedge and erqrerience wito conipular word processing 
erto spreadsheet prograrns required. Experience in toe use of puPistiing software 
a pius. Duties of toe Office Manager indude: reviews toe Eiftor's mal, anaweis cor
respondence. provides instrucinn and intormalion to P.C. personnel, maintains hes. 
raports, assentoios and organizes v#ormalion for toe Edtor, mantains adequate 
nventory of seppies. arxl ersires rnainlBnanca of equiprnenL Works ixider finiied 
sigrervision. Exeatortfitoge berwftpactege provided. Hking salary range: $22,621 
• C6.000. Send cover tetter, rteurrte and work satrptes to Hairy K. Honda. Interim 
edtor. Pacific Ctlizan. 7 Cupwaa Cinie. Monterey PwK CA 917S5, fax 213725- 
0063.

77:^: •••:■ 1- A’ ■
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Blue Shield of California offers group health care 
coverage to JACL mernbers age 18 and over who ^reside in 
California. Choose from th^ce plans: Access^ HMOT Blue Shield 
PPO and Shield 65. Each has a wide range of benefits, including 
vision care, worldwide emergency coverage, dental care, 
scriptkin dnig benefits and more. Fpr more information about 
theic plans, call the JACL Group^Health Tn^.Adminittiatot - 
today at ^80(M00-W33. ^ '
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; r- NfeiyTnJyVbuis
By Hdiry K. Honda

1997 in retrospect

ONTiNUING what waa 
I s^ed a year ago in this col* 
^0/ limn, bm’s another a pot- 
pourri of one-Uners or bits of a 
statanent that edify some aC the 
highlight found this past year.

12818 / Jan. 10>23 ~ Whether the 
Atnerican diaracter ever has been res- 
dute may be arguabie, but one thing U 
sure—it is becoming brittle, caving in to 
baser instincts and baser answers to the 
UIs of the world ... Ihe meoory of old 
virtues and truths m^ now taste rgnad 
in the &ce of perteh^ personal ene
mies.’ Richard Sueiuica..fVDm his 
analysis of'CivUdmrest and tension.’ 

f2814 / Jan. 24-Feb. 6 — I am pas- 
sionatdy committed to developiiig a 
world-dass system in education Gary 
Locke. From his inaug^ address, 
Jan. IS, as the first mainland Aston 
AmericangovemorintheStotedfYhsh‘ 
wgtoa.
^ f2S15/Feb.7-aO —Iheold reality 
of wellaie refcnn is prompting many Is- 

^ sei to "atiiwittM. AI Bfuratsuchi. A

re^onal director after many pleas for 
JACL assistanee. This was a prelude to 
citizenship worlah^ that fbUowed.

82816 / Feb. 21-March 6 — Why 
cant our President in 1997 ri^t a long 
overdue wrong by issuing an executive 
(xder malting mapdatoty the restitution 
of those (Japanase Latin Americans! 
fordWy removed to fU5.) concentration ; 
camps, whose pleas for justioe cmtinue 
to be snubbed? bCehi Fleiifi^A^dea 
that was induded with the redfees plea 
forJapaneserailwadandminiAguxirk- 
ers who were summarily fired tn 1942.

#2817 / March 7-20 - The IDNCj 
campaign finance scandal reopens an 
old wound and the pain we feel is pain of 
having to once again prove that we are 
Americans. Bob Sakniwa.

■ #2818 / March 21-ApriI 8 — We
were surprised and most deeply hon- 
and by their generous donation. CoL 
Younf O. Kim (leU, 100-442-MIS 
VfWll Memorial Foundation chair, on 
the support of Sakaye and George 
Antoni's pledge oTSl00,000 towards the 
tU-million goal by the spring of 1998 
groundbreaking. [The Aratanis idso do
nated tSOO.OOO towarxis the National 
Japanese American Memorial Founda
tion’s $8.6-miliion campaign that mud 
be met by the end of 19^ or the land pro
vided by Congress will revert to the Fed
eral government.}

#2819 / April 4.17 — Ibtal JACL in- 
vestments are now \-alued at more than 
$7.million. Herbert Yamaniriil. From 
the National director's opening state
ment at the March 22 National Board 
meeting.

92830 /April 18 . May 1 — It does 
not add to Charles Pedmenb stature 
ihis Nobel Prise In diemistiy m 1987 as 
inventor of macnxydic polyesthen] to- 
be considered a Nikke (born to Korea in 
19M of a Norwegian father and a 

. Japanese mother]. But U would do great 
honor to be^ Nikkei communify if. in 
life, he vrould have considered himself to 
be one of us. BiO Bosokawa. From the 

gPtin: ‘
.-821/BSay 2*16 —‘Hger Woods has 

been triling Oprah Winfrey that he’d 
rather not be labeled *bladc’ or 'African 
American.* Call (me) Cablinasian; 
three-fourths Asian, part-Caucasiao, 

anH part.Amarin»f< Itwlian 
' According to the Los Angeles Times golf 

writer JtikePmfer.
#te/Blay ISaVune 6—Without a 

doubt. President Alberto PMpnwri is the 
most famous Japanese deeceodant in 
tite world. A statement from Peru's wdl- 
known Nisei cultural anthropologist. 
Dr. Mary Pukumoto, made at UCLA 
Mayl.

#2828 / June 6-19 — The old Nisei 
will die away, but I want thor spirit to 
live on in their descendant^ Akemi 
Kayl  ̂.Kni^t, the PC 's Sansei con
tributing columnist.

#2824/June 20'July 3—IhiB is a 
tremendous opportuniV- Ito going to 
have to take 4L JonJUakamatw, 28. 
St. Hi^ Sdwol (Mountain
View.XlaliC) teacher of German with a 
masters in education from Stanford, 
upon winning the prestigious Van 
Oiburo -InternatMoal Piano competi
tion June 8 at Port Worth, Ibxas.

#28»/ July 4-17 — Thus for. Civil 
Libotim Public EduaUkm Fund hw

numbers of women in hi^ aeftoof ond

“aSnSlS^l-14 —I never baud df 
half the storis Yukfo talks about to the 
film rBeyortd Barked Wire’ - the(88- 
minute documentary of the lOOtii- 
442nd-MlS pcodoeed to 1996 by«lAC 
and AVA Motitn Pktu^ Bfanter^. 
CaliCl MoDtoSumida, o oommmr by 
the wife of 442 veteran who was the 
film’s co-producer.

•2828/An*. l&^epC 4 —WeVe got
ten a lot of E-maU frtrm Buddhrsts all 
over the world, l^s almost like a Qher- 
cottununi^ of Buddhists is being 
formed. Peter Hata, who created the 
wAsite www.lwingdharma.org. for the 
West Covina Buddhist TbmpU.

#2829 / Sept. 6-18 — Ihe JACL 
Legary P^ and tbe TWin Cities Otap- 
ter are mbto gratriiil for this m^or re
quest Gr^drUyehare. orr the receipt 
^its largest begi^ ef 379,626 from ika 
estate of the la^Cladys Ishida Starte.

#2830 / 8e^ 194>et. 2 — Some
times it's just easia-for young people to 
speak their minds when tfae^ to a 
rtMffl full of thar peers, outside the 
hearing distance of their ridere Caro
line Apyagi, on observation oxw-
ing the JACL Youth IStuderUCoundl 
rap session Aug. 19atheJAC(xia Ltt' 
tielbkyo.

#2831 / Oct 8 • f6 ^'Ihere’s DO evi- 
deoce of discrinunation that the sUi- 
dents were discriminated against fay 
Denny’s (in Syracuse, N.Y., 00 ^nil 11). 
William F^tqtoridt, Onondaga County 
Oistriet Alton's finding fiMowing a 
lengthy criminal irwestigation that a 
party of seven students (3 Japanese, 3 
Asian Americans and 1 Caucasian) lev- 
ded charges because of ethnic origin and 
then were assaulted outside by approxi- 
moldy 20 white males.

•2832 / Oct 17 - Nov. 6 — The Man- 
xanar National Historic Site will he4> to 
ensure that we never firget the tragic 

' against t'

a »o-QUUMO ninoj. imw i.iiumMsi, 
Fund e^»r9i±ii» director. (Qrantees of the 
first 100 awards are listed in PC. 
#2817.)

#2886 / July 16^1 — I didn't expect 
it Cntle DC. Edueatior Act in 1972, 
signed by President Nfacoo) to do what it 
has aimmrJishsd. R^ Fntoy Ikke- 
moto tank (D-Hawatf). on t^ occa
sion of marking its 25th anniversary. 
She amaetd by its impact and faatastie

tojusticec.. 
of J^tanese Americans. Sen. Barbara 
Boxer (D-Calit), in announcing 
3310,000 for the project established by 
Congress in 1992.

#2833 / Neu 7^ — The language cf 
(Pnv-) 209 is so dear that when itb 
measured up against the 14th Amend
ment, there is no doubt about the 000- 
stitutkoality of this measure. UC Bfr 
gent Ward Conneify said it Nov. 3 
when the U.S. Supreme Court let stand 
a lower court ruling to the voter-passed 
pnyxBition to dismantle the state's race- 
andgender preference programs.

#2834 / T4ou 21- Dec. 18 — It’s im
portant for JACL to fi^l this battle. 
WeVe got to win this battle. Yasuo 
Tbkita, addressing fellow National 
JACL Board members Nov. 15, after 
Utah Sen. Orrin Hatch delayed the Sen- 
ale confirmadon prooem Nov. 13 of Chi
nese American attorney Bill Latin Lee, 
President dinton’s nominee far assis
tant attorney general of the dvil righu 
division.

#2835 / Doc. 19 Hobday Imue — 
You can see there are two 'puUoutT m- 
serts for thfe firxt time... The Hdiday Is
sue totals 136 pages - the highest yet! 
Hairy K. Honda

rpHIRTY-TWO issues ago, 
X Richard Suenaga announced 

his “desire to pursue other ii^- 
^ts” and resigned as editn/general 
m«nngi»r fvn July 30, 1996. Thus, 
we now add a sequel to Bill 
Hoaokawa’s The 40-year inad for 
P.C. editor still Imi-iih*-/
HoUday Issue): Keny Ting, who at. 
tended the 1996 Natitmal JACL 
convention as PC. businesB manag
er, was pressed into a “cub reporter” 
role after this booster drieg^ be
came the PC. reporter who was 
suddenly ho^telized fin- two 
nighta after ^ting the exhibit 
area with vendors/the t^iening day. 
The &ct was hardly known that 
Suenaga agreed to assist'until a 
successor was appointed, stayed on
as an pcoductioo editor throu^ the 
1996 Holiday Issue and January 
1997.

We (the penuBDOit Ad part- 
time Holiday Issue crew) weath
ered the most recent bunqx Kenyk 
two-week notice to resign a week 
bribre the second half of the 1997 
Holiday Issue was off tite pr»

This wed^ a caD is bemg'made 
fhr^n executive emtor't and an *hf- 
'6oe manager/administzative assis
tant I," with hope the road ahead U 
better. But we see a yellow 
•SLOW-roed constnictitm" sign. 
Refer to a 1996 lasolutkio doling 
fer a feMifaiiity study fer relocating
the P.C.«

BOTTOM LINE
(ConttnuMl from page 1|

Seattle Chapter President 
Jeff Hatton and Intennountain 
Distxict Govemor Yas Ibldta 
have recommended that we 
have a natioowide mwubeasliip 
drive in oonjimcticm with the 
T)^ orRememteanoe” on Fdx 
19,-^988. They dam that we 
dKNild be aide to increase oOr 
wMwwhprw twofold With tliis ag* 
gieseive campaign.

The “member get a n>einber” 
proposal was offered by Ruth 
Hadiimoto of Albuquerque, 
New Mexico, at the last JACL 
National Convoition- It can be 
done if we aU woi% at it
‘Jump Start JACL'

Thanks to Sacramento JACL for 
kiddng this program off, our 
“JUMP START JACL" program is 
halfway to our goal of $^,(XX).

At the recent Santa Maria WiUey 
JACL instellation, “JUMP START 
JACL” program received a $150 do
nation from the rhapter, a cadi do
nation of $50 from Santa Maria 
(^ty CknuKalman and Mrs. Tteu 
Miymhi, and a $50 check from a 
goisouE arKHiymous donor.

If. each cha^ or friend in the 
ctarununity c^d ckmate a small 
sum, we would reach our goal and 
be to add another staff person.
in the Washingtem, D.C.. office to 
assist Bob Sakaxswa. I know that 
we can do it! On behalf of JACL, a 
peracmal thank you’ to all diapters 
and peiBons who have cantzibuted 
thus far.

Another first is the gi

(d) Youth Devriopment
(e) Affirmative Action.
(D Siq^nrt candidatee fir public 

office. (Congratulations to Karyl 
Mstsunmioapoadectiantothe 
City at Sooth San Francisco 
City CouncU on Nou 4, 1991K. 
and aB others elected 40 public 
office.)

(g) Health Progranu. 
fh) Education Cuniculuifh) Education

U
P.C.$nshIist

Thanks to longtime friend Sa^ 
Srim of Salt Ijike City fir another 
generous donation of $1,000 to the 
Padfic CUizen which she deag
nates in ‘honor of Hrien Kawagoe.’ 
This is a first for me and I deeply 
appredate her cenunitmart to our 
cause. Thank you, Sachi! Your do- 

I will be used wisely by Harrynafaonwi

nonanon of $5,000 by George 
and Sakaye Aratani, who fimd- 
ed our PSW Intern Program.

•Ami the funding of the PC in
tern by interested parties.

Youth bivolvanent 
Hats off to Hirmni Uriia. Nation

al Youth Council Oiair, and Nkde 
Inouye, Naticmal Youth Rqxesen- 
tative, for their dedicated hard 
work and ^forte spent fir JACL. 
Hirami and Nicole have successful
ly recruited youth r^resartatives 
for all districts except fir Mountain
Plains District Th^ also continue 
to attract new members into our 
program.

Because of their prudent han
dling of their budget, ffiey have 
$2,000 to provide seed tp
those diapters and distndts who 
want to sponsor local youth activi
ties. Please contact Hiimni at 
714/559-1353 or Nkxie at 714^68- 
0934 fir details. 1 am proud to call 
them my “dau^itera.” 

ApotitiveoomimmtbyPSW

Some items on the P.C. wish list 
to incraase productivity are: 

Computer monitors 
Di^^ camoa 
Pemthank software 
Laptop computer fir the assis

tant ^
\bioe-inailfriew phone system 
Newswresovice 
Computer fir drculation 
Printer for buaness mana^ 
35-mm. Mkrofilm reeder 
EiXensts-Mox Pro software 

Other itans fir staff are a mi
crowave, refrigeraUr, and televi- 
skK^ver to review the many videos 
sent in to the P.C.

Anyone who has a spare or can 
donate any of these itans, please 
contact Harry Honda at 1^800-966- 
6157. We will be most grateful.

1998 JACL Nan Oonventkan
As we look forward to the JACL 

National Cmvention to be hdd in 
\ Philadriphia July 1 - 5, 1998,1 am 

innlring forward to more JACLers 
tunning for national office. I can 
guarantee that you will eojoy the 
experience and will find the time 
spent both rewarding and gratify
ing. Much appreciation to the 
Phiiftdolphta Cfaj^iter and ffie EDC 
fir this monumental job.

S0CD9 dsodtoes am 
Apea L 1998- Candidatee file 

fir Office with National Headquar
ters.

L1998—Nominees fir JA 
of JACLer of Btennium.
Edison Uno Award, Geoige Inagaki 
Chapter Award to be filed with Na
tional Headquarters 

AapMoal^llmiik ybuT to San

Apoeitiv 
Youth Rep•utitu Rep Kent Kawai, who 
said to me, T have to leave the 

procram Jusl “ 1»
bmnning to move and be fonT 
HurnkB, K«t. fcr your involve, 
nmt and we look Hutward to 
your faivotvaaent at the nest 
ievd.

OD^otaoftOTC
(a)Si«KBtthe

#ams
(a) Siqipot the Latin Amexseans 

and Railroad Workers Redress
Pfttnpiiignft

(b) Siqipori the rrwifirmatinn of 
BtD Unn Lee to bead tile Justice 
Departinentk CSvil Rights Dhruac 
by contectiTc and/or writing to 
their kgitiaton and to local editors.

(c) Leadershq) Dev^opmeot

for $33,555^ to National JACL 
from the prafitB a# the 1996 
JACL National Convention 
held in San Joae. Good job!

Memoflcd and klisBums
Let’s support these projects 

which will be our legacy for future 
generations:

National Japanese American 
Memorial, Wwhington. D C.

Japanese American NdtiMial 
Museum, Los Angelea.

National Japanese Ainencan 
HMirieMSDaBlK SanFrimdsco.

Vetem Mesoorials .

tricts or chafers siiiiiiltiineously
and hove Preodent Camtoo addnss 
all of us by cablecast What a night 
that would be!

Dnfinitiied Business
There is still work to be accom

plish So, let’s get those candi
dates ready fir dection in Philadri- 
phia for the ndet biennium and 
pass the torch.

Everyday, I dream for the day 
when we can attract memben bice 
a use vs. UCLA fiwtball game, a 
World Series basebaD game, or a 
Pro Bowl football game. I dream 
this because there is still a need for 
JACL because tiiere will still be dis
crimination in our communities 
and workplaces whether covert or 
ov^. There will still be hate crimes 
dirwh at Asians, and there will 
still be discriminatioo in the ap
pointment process, i^rvenuneotal 

judkiaL We must continue to 
be alert

I think about what Thny Nagata 
(National JACL Credit Union pres
ident Salt Lake City) shared with 
us at the Cahforaia TVi-District
Conference with the story about the 
geese and why th^ fly in a “Y” for- 
fwmtim .qriiww has discovered that 
as each bird fl^ its mngs, it 
a.tes an uptifl fiir the faM immedi- 
at^ fiffowing. By flying in a “Y” 
fonnation, the whcle flock adds at 
least 70 p«oent greater flying 
range than if each bird flew on its 
own.

So, people who share a otimnnn 
direction and saise of communify 
can get whoe they are going quick
er a^ easier. becauK they are trav
elling on the thrust one another.

I think about the words ex
pressed by one of the Caieonk citi
zens, Frankie Stewart, named Ms. 
Senicr Amoica for 1997. Sbe said, 
“My own personal phikm^y is 
that life is nrither good nor 1^ but 
rather a series of e^rerienoes that 
tea*, strengthen and ultima:^ 
IwCTi^thaidiiffofwhkhfhnrncter 
is made.”

I think about Thomas COumon, of 
Richmind, \a., an African Ameri
can postal worker with an annual 
iryvimo jnriiiHing overtime of 
$kl.000 who has given away 
$9^000 to those in need since 1972. 
What a remarkable and generous 
human being.

1 think about ow JACLets and 
fiiendsvdiohavegooeaDtoabetier 
(iam and am fir tiwir con
tributions and involvemeDt

1 think about the lines read by 
the late Princess Diana from a 

Iw the Australian poet Adam 
*......................... in 1867:

Bottos&MfeAiJO. Ip. 1998
Senator Daniri Inouye sugaeeted 

that there be a fund-raising dinner
e the end of the Re

drew period. It would be exciting 
and effective if dinaere were adied- 
ukri in m^or citiee by either dis-

poem by the Australian pcM 
lin^y Oxdcxi, published

Ufr is mostly froth and bubble, 
two things stand like stpne,

< Kindness in another’s trouble. 
Courage in your choH:□

Left Skst Ite N0W Tear With a 
Bobio

JACLer^ 1 weloome the New 
Year with gixat antfcipatioo fix 
greater involvement by our yn^ 
our membexs and our communities. 
I chaUenge you to behave Mb geeae, 
move fcrward tnedhre, pek vtp the 
steam and reach our goM!

And finally, I vras de  ̂honored 
to be introduced at the Saesamento
JACL Tnatella^m by emoee Mike 
Savramura as the pwidwif ^o 
brou*t Tuzmor, pence and harmo
ny” to JACL I want this to be a 
New Yearb reeolution fir an of ud

http://www.lwingdharma.org
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Ate. Stete 82. Bjena PaiK Nov 14 C96).
Fiiojotetem, longin* «ar», resrtani

AI«JD.Iturieti»1.McrtBrey,Dec 7f»); irtgte «. NoT>*>ra6),
V««)en»ten. JapentemsoteaoviaUSOfceOiteflrtSf-

AtteBwY,90,l3giref^^Aprt7;Hon- nwon BT^oyBe durg WWI. US resMart f29-
OuWJom. -Si).tedk>JapandBingS»i'MaCaftVsBr*-
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Cte»0»ton442wei W«.YteteH.74.HorOUu.MBr.6:HMa»-
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Bna. Ttann*.«. San Jose, Are 9. Me- ^ oco^non s« G^niwV- sea phyaoian 
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CNtaaaM. Kanao. 91, BeaOx mBisvelSTE
Dec.8CW);KDCfKJom - ' to. Motte 85. Hmwi. JOy X. W. spcrts-

Craat. l«n. 80. D C . Aprt 7: a>- lor cnb 56 yws. Imr as ’HawaTs Mr.
tw. HCnor Oy f=n. WWIl ooffBsporoert «•> gq| -
100442 to HtrtejUSBr^uleart tolteQantEniyo.80-SirVbley;Feb 16.

Dagute Vonaa to Pasadena. Oa 7; go- LosAngetastem 
neerNteJACLtxwto . IwaU. CNyoto M. UK AngOas.-Oa 9 Ku-

tearnridart
Kuniaute K«V>< 78-Loa Argate OCL 28; 

WMI MS nny vat fn naragv d LBe lolqo 
RedevdcpmBtPfGiaa

Kiamto EwaB Yadto to UK Angeles. 
Dac.l3r96):Ha«wMam

Kurote Rk Aftoaw, to SAW ^Mtig. MO. 
Feb 19; VoMsdobom MM Limy 0> Con- 
9BSS taU dredor. WVM at Olloe d Sniegc 
Servces. torder d Joaeph Heoo SooWy 
Arrwte iwnad D re CMer d the Sacred Trea
sure by re Japanenarperar

Kisdawa,KaaattoUB>Y<geies. Aug. 3. 
Bimetom

KtaoTriya. Site A Cotoado. Sept 15. 
Atotbom

Kiaoadre, Ate. to McLean, te May 2: Ao- 
novbort cbsaal Japanese cKnoer gnan re 
name Hana^reg toio.

KiauWre. Steua. to FiAenon. Sept 10:

Ndtelfci «in.71.S>iFandB«i.Nev 23: 
15  ̂aiJACL haadquanare as a<r*teto«

Mte Ute H Batelay; Are 19 FHAu^

imam. Sue. 101. Martare  ̂PaiK Dec. 25 
(to)'Knodambom

tiri-T—. Koito0102. Qafdena. Jan 29. 
TtarnanasTtbom

Nhtete Hwry ShWett. to San Jaae. May

KumM. KpQ. to UB Angate May 31;

Od. Sadamu. A Moreerey Paik. Jdy 16: 
Kocnbom

toad Sttrtey lOyoani. 77. Gaidera May 
l&HaMalbom442vel

Rto Qraea Kaho. to Vt^ BeeOi Ra. 
Feb l6:re8redlrorTireLtoafydCon9ress,Vc»cm 
d America. Japanese language tteucaor at Navy I 
Language Schod Unwerdy d Cotoada

F* ifttei®. 92. UK Angeles. May a rt- 
foshmabom

Fdkni. Twawn. 92. OAw Cty. March 9. 
Matoyamabom

FiakiKto Rae SHaua, 89. Sat Lake Cty. Apri 
X. San Franoscobom posMar mso ooripany 
propnekx

FuiiTMB. Rev. Bieiyu. to CXAw Cly. Aprf 
2i:Glubom

Fitedri, Ilf* to 76. Neiv Vte Feb. 5,WaF 
nui Grovebom 442 wi Bronte Medal

Fi#a«n.Sm.7ZAdran.Ore.,Aug6;Seat- 
tobom 442 veL Bonze Star

FiicawM. Tdceto 94, Qaitkra. Aug 10;- 
Kanagawa-bom

Fdomn. George, to We^ Plare. Mo, 
Feb 2a RSmmbo(n reared ptde^dphoiog- 
taphy.CalSaeFiASrm

Fiateodi Roy K, 77. Crula Visa. Oa *. 
Spokane. .Vtesh-bom WiMl 442V0L

Funte totoJto to Sacramerao. Jdy 31; 
VVtakayemabom

Got Fran*, to Sacrameraj. Aprt e. tardrp
mBTber. Mdsuyama-Ssciamerao Sner Cty 
Coq).

Haga, Dr. JiA V, 71, GenTtaacren. Md.. May 
30; Japanbom botte hortcufcjnst past dreoor 
d Pfincear Uravarsty  ̂elecircn iTwcwxpic 
OT»3rycte«rrT«aoBOOpisl«GeorgeiwrUrv 
vwsly Mecfcd Sdiod 1977-79

Hwate Shhua. 94. GarOena. Jity 4.

Hwano. Or. Oadd. to Beadnoa Tens. Deb 
3 f96); Bartialeybom. Topaz rtemae. poshwr 
Nor Plate Neb . resktent gradueae d Mc
Cormick Theologcal SernnBry and Uwisvte 
Preteyiemt Theological Saminpiy. reded 
cobrei US. Army chepHn (19B3-1993)

HaateRaymorvdTaahlra. UKAngtes.Mar 
28; IsnsRTe Selanoco JAa Board oScer.

Itearate Roy Susumu to Oct 6; UK An- 
gelesbomVIeramveL

HaMdia. Tauyu. A. Oerwer. Jire 10. Ku-

HaygnBu. Mery Maado. A. Sirnyvale. 
Oct 13: SairBsbom

HayaM. CNyote 103. Bertreley. Nov 10 
(to);Japar>bom

teyatel, Dr. T. Tarry. 7S. Pttstw^ Pa. Feb 
/' 7; Sacranwaobom prolessordmadcreaiPai 

(7A--8e)
teyaaN. SNgao. 71, Fan ti«](on. Cob . 

March 6.442 vet
HaynM. SMgao. 71. Fort titer. Cob. Mar 

6;FortUterbom442vat .
HUa. rtde. A Vteinaaoaa. Vte. Dec 29 

(to),Glroy.Cail.-bom.
- SdbH. to Honduu. Jdy 3,

hbMadoborti auTor d Ados b Taers (1993).
3 Peru, raemad b re U S. dutrg

twaadd. muon K. 94, Sour Pasadera. 
OO.S(to);1ctePtt)m

Nna Wyteo. to Pasadena Jdy 31: Kana- 
gawe-bom

bdwa Umano, M. La Parra, March 5. Ff- 
roehma-borii.

m Notxvu. to Seena Dec A: 
_.jnprestertM)rrArnprfcar7ft6i;re- 
y. s« Order ol re Rang Sib MSh Gob and

VUd. to u*s Angeles. S^ A 
HatMXJd JAa presawa (BS). PC orotalbn 
manager 1965-1986

Kreiarloi, Dr. Thomaa Y., 74, Rareho Pats 
Vddes. Aug 23. Parterbom dertet WNMi MS

% \r
Rae Fu)imoto 
(1959)

Kngte EUan K, 78. Gardena. Sept 17; 
Foirtan Vdeybom US Army pataDoeper. Or- 
arge Couty JAO. prasbert (BO).

Kte. Teieno, to San Maleo. Nov. 9 (96); Ku- 
mamoiobom

KwKM. Rea StepacM. to Safete May ia
Long Beachbom PiiBby4dui i nnsbr

Krefya Sutitto. 79. Orteto. Ore.. Nov 11
C96);-fecomaborv podwar operebr d eastele 
Ftor«s

Kadteo.Sdro'KaaK’TS. Sealla Jine 
Co 1442 vet SKar Sar. Breraa S&r. 6 Purpte 
Hearts

Kteteamuta DanM. 67. Las Vegas. June 
2. Fbwwbom. reared Ar Faroe master eargaan 
and Korean vet

KaregH. T«o Kata" 74. Fresno. Sepi 9. 
Carurersbom tabad US Army cobnel. served 
in wvyu. Korea \Aenam

Kdo, Sceri A. CartoaO. Feb. 21; Wdaya-

KaNdMte Henry H, 77. HiddgD. Teas. Jdy 
26 Boermtebom larmer. Bo Grande 1«tey 
jACLpresidertr4S--S2)

Kawdord, Htao. A, UK Angelea Oa. 26; 
HavaKon.

KsMwrera. Martha Udau, 97. JjK Angdea

Lta Paaldi S. Chkamolo to Jvi 16; 
ttetebom ooauror ol fitepMxr my b 
vmvss. re Pugel Sara Bmsi Cancer mtx- 
rTteor) arb flasouce Gucto

Laa Tdk U. 57. Hetrbon \b.. Jdy 9 Seod- 
borv fedd b HtBS Who r re MWU 1996-76 
mi ingmetanal whoY Who dkasAscauds 1985' 
mrcf d forreomng book Kcnen Fmrtes b 
992iaCerajry

Idate SavH. to Sard Mom. AiQ 29 
Kodvbam

MHte daotga E. 76. Oregon Sbpe. Jire 
Z7;.PDrtana Ore.-bom 100W42 vat \

IMdd*iM.Shtf*M.toAubdn»Oec 14 
(96), Mo, Itetebom.

IMya Yodiio Buddy, to Aug iS. San 
Opgchbom Co D 100442 vat-ttHounder.
Jrpwsse Amencan Natonal Miseim. board d
dracus. ia0442AAS WWU MemocBi Foirda- 
(on

Iteuyama Ft#. A. Oaktand. Aug 26. San 
Franoscbbom.

Mmfyma Hwua to UB Angeles. Feb A 
Toibrvbom

Mmaha Hark Hda 77. Gardena. Are 29. 
CteabomCo F442vet

Maauda Joe Yunjfu. 89 toe Arpeies. May 
31, reared U S . Army MB mapr.

Itesute Hn NateA 10V WOsorivd. 
Sepl 10. HonoUubom.

IteBudda Thereaa H. to Seaine. N»r i 
(96). ItiKrBi C^ardC MoTer d re Year (51). 
tamtyal9sQns.3daugriBrs,X9t, I9«:,pre- 
dacaasad by tiBband Thomas

iwnadi Bofc to Tbrrenca March X. 
Hawarbom

Mdadd, Pate Mdioaa. A, San Fransco. 
Dec i8(96).Japtebo^

IteteanteHtetoteon-.A.Jdyto Co 
F442 vet

Vbdte74. Rkhrrand. Feb. 15;
442 vet

IteteJura Hfchard. to Hawai M^r 2; lor- 
mar SMe Senate

Iteda, Mteiyo. to Ide Wbrr. Fb.. Aprt 6: 
Htoshimabem

Mteo, Sdaa. to West Los Angder. tev
1ft HroehmabotTv

Mkna. Tonreya. to. Bertiday Aty 17; 
Fdarfabom Berkdayttederisrca 1914 

Mhare. Tomoya. to Berkeley. Jdy 17. 
Fdutebom

Mneni, Nrwya. 97,.Gardena. Dec 3 (96). 
WdaywntocmnateatzBdUS okzarv

IBwti Siana. 97, Ub Angelas. Are i3. 
KagodtiBbom

im nctatd KdKdo. to Idranoe. Jdy 
l7.Fdackabom

Uyagt WMam »fdd(BU, 71, UK Angdas. 
Mteh7.100442 vet

Mydra. lOyteD. to Kate Havte Aug 2;
Uungsaxvbom

itari. Yite to Gardena. Jan 6: Fdude-

a. 77. Chcaga March 17; 
VtesU. reaidan

MayAKayva^^

toda, Koma. to UB Angeles. Dec 26 (96);.

HM, nehard Yodilto. 79. Orange Codty. 
May3.PaterboinMS«L

Hcrte Ste. Ito UK Angdes. Aiy 2L 
Fiteda-bom Ub Angelas resdertsinoe 1918 

HorLMhia. to UKAngdes. May l4;Kagod>- 
tmbom

Horte Henry Haruo, to SbcMon. Mar 31, 
SteMrbom

Hodrite Todte to Rodcvle. Md. May 1ft 
cMjgtdJhar, US Ddense Meppino Agency as- 
SEtel did. Soendb Data; DEtti Gmemor. 
Toasrastesnematonal

Hodtedd, ftoa. to UB Angdes. March 23; 
Mabom

twdt rtddte to Morasray Park. Oct 21 
(96); Moetenabom

bNote Or; TMaye H. A. UK Angdes. Nov. 
26 (96); Hbborii tardy physbian (Ira Msei 
aoTWi use Medcd School greduaiB) r praMW 
EpaU«Angdes

Ige, TdKtero, 1A, Santa Monica March 3; 
Oteiavabom

kate'Yaaua. 94. LOS Angdes. Nor. 25 (96);

iSSteTiMuyo, to Betert Jte 2i; 
Okaywmbom

hrregrere. Hteya, 97. San Frenotoo. Not 24 
(96);OtewrBbom

Mte SdBiyb, to Sen Famanda Jan 17; M- 
lodwhabom

htekte. HMd KuRteioateB, to Aprl to 
dc*tet. re FodT Order ol re Sacred Treasure; 
advad on re Board d UK/VpdM Hater Conv

tamn. Mdi 78, Patedsna. Mar. 24; tteh- 
bom rusTg <9acte d Katb Nunbg Hopw.

teuya. Oaew Aate to Saoarttarte Dec 7 
net Robbora Sacremete JACLprea. (54).

fc«uya.ltea.94.gadUlBAngdse.SepL29
Kagcd*»4iam.

tego,-IMMu, U8. VMk Fatx It; Fitedi-
tnabom

Mil. Klrre. to,0«d^ Sept 29 Kana-

to San Jose. Jan 16;

taMteBdUe.ItoUBArpdecFeb A
Otewnabom

KMsya, Qaorge Oute to Ub Angelas. 
Aly 15; Kumamo»>bom

KaywTKte FVchl (Karwd). A. UB Angdes.
Aiy 4; TolteHiom

Khued. TendD. to Ub Angelas. Sept 21; 
Sacramereobom. -

lOaanolD. T*m to GarOBK. Sept 28; Ya- 
maojctebom

Iftikte totert 72. Havte AprI A WMI 
MS. Korean Wv vet omrandad Ha«tes 329T 
SfieiM Forcss Oetehmed. did temay te 
sMn years h Hairefo Senare. House Repia- 
aereeive (88-76)

Kbnura, Dr. Kauo K, 76. Wed Cancten. 
Ohio, May 1; retred tom Daytei Veeeren's Ad- 

Reseanh Oepateed. iiienhitfwl 
re Deybn Podon Cordd Cereer at Chkterrs 
Hoeptd and rrau^DUl re naion; Deybn JACL ^ 
preddBrt(87-m

Kkredte. Htetei to Aig A Okayarm-
bom

Kte tedayoi to UK Angdes. Apil 4; Sed- 
•abom

KteQatdga.77..aiC8g3.Feb;26;CdeMC0- 
bom gaori^y o'^ yBkd rt ChEago

lao. Tom. 98. Pdersbuig Alada. March A 
Japanbom tadAiedonlesd

lOycn), Frre* term, to wed UK Angate 
Hov 4 (96), Kagoetimebom

Kobda, Tatter 94. Uvp Baadt May 28. 
Hawakbom

Kotead. Ski SeftcM. to Oaago. Match
ITYamenasrebom.

KdBte. Hdte &. to Me Vegas. Dec A 
(96); Panobom o4 enginaac telMi r Am^r 
Coip6d&plneecs(73).NaredBaaaalolRete'

■terdPibteBurdEn^aiBtsandljndSiai^tes 
. mentw)(shce.'90).

Koadm IWte Hatsyc to Sartt Ana. Aug
7;Fiiuolabom

Koreana. Tddte to Uk Angdai Ai« 3: 
Fduckabon

Kite. KIwa, A, Tbrwte Fab. 9 HmH- 
bom

Kite. Suid to Fidted. Idaho. Nov. 9 (96);

Wdsendabom pre**r VDad . 
wererrie Barren Senice Comrrtee Heedd- 
rrert wjrtrer h Cheago frtUiAg re JAa ream 
drOtTomYatee)

ItereHga, Wte. to Moraerey Park. Dec 19 
(96); FiAtebom

Mortre. Hdauo. 7ft B Carte. Aug 9 ri a 
Mjck acoderi d Wooctand. Cal; rpatld NWey 
JACLprasdenKW.)

Huddtere, Hredd Hmn to Ms Magas.
Sept 1ft Rodiy Fort. Cob -bom WWI MS ret 

itecat ite. to Mwport Baadt Jan 16; 
Okayamabom

Itedvil Henry to HonoMi. Fd>. 25; aMd 
^jonsor, sipporiet and tan d baidKl and aoA- 
beHeagjesnHavte

Miadteii Sua, to San Frenedoo. Mre. A 
Fiaotbom.

Madatni, Ktoi. to San Fiarpiaoo, Jan. ft 
Iteiervbom otlglnd reppottardMmodi re 

Aaa. 1 A. Sadto Saptto Modima-

4- 9^Mtrtar^ ftet Aug 21;

''^NdSteS  ̂Jdre. 78. Ms Va^ Sept 
3 (96), Los Afpete bom VWrt Army ret rated

\ A.Matysv8e.Jan6.
442 «t Purple Heart.

Ndofrema, Kamarete, too. HonoUu.Feb 
24; Japwibom popdar benfi or nandor of 
Jrewreae dart 8ma tarn 1820-40.

Ndodte. IMyo. 101, Oar* Poet Sept A 
Biirebom

dH,74.HamUj.
SreXli:442vd.lterla*ryw;iCh«ar-remiap- 
pcirte b arere etpreme court by Gov Ailyadi n
196ft

rwtert Toni Hrom 74. Bu*A. Mto 
Jm X. Mdad. kteobom Co. L442 ret.

Ndredtate Ste to dawetand. Oct A (96); 
Jepanbom

NdMi#. State Rdllv 91. Loa Angdeft 
Sept XWteyarire bom preerer urea Tbkyp

°TS12SSi« n. Bu« P«^ Ml« H-. 
nartnrebom

NdreteMte Knot to Gredena. Alp 20;

__ _ ^ 76. Sana Ana. NOV 16 (96),
SBtt Ambon tenw. Co L 442 ret triBtae d
tC Date FomSion toart a Josech Htetd
Foodaacr Boart Wbrb Alam Coori a Or- 
rem Courty dracbr ptaaw Cd Agge betel 
tar an Ai Conloance honoee tor kxjr years.
UC OavB Anal: Hd d Fame (91). dredo. O- 
«pe Pnducaan Credi Asm. 13 years. Orange
Coutygrandiuiw.aStegfrTWTtwOarpeRo-

%orto IteL 106. Ub Angdrt NOV. 2 (96).

^JJSlRitrt to RMrtde, June ft 'rtnv 
agudibom

U OoL BariarHrv 79. Wadirtem 
D C.. Mwh 29Meade bom ceraar MS (doer. 
CCte

Octeo. teaa. A. UK An  ̂Jan A; M- 
lodimfrbon.

OHd. EdNin, 73. Sam Rosa. Od A (96); 
LM^Khbom CO. E 442 wet bngtee Sonorre 
CcutyJACMr.

Ote teart Jack. 71. Las Vegas. Dec 16 
(9Q: wasoMfrbom reseanh dretrist

oirtd. Tot, 74. Ub Angate Nor. 14 (96).
Us Arpetebom Co C 52Ad Field Ardentte 
co-lotndw.Vdte tense American Convrv- 
rdyCenrer.

OlaU. to Lod. Sept A; Iteenrm
bom

Ob. Kaante Pwtto VU» Cly. Oct 19

^*oStaIre.y Cterite Aprt A WWII vat 
axxiteJACLPraddBrtfee)

Otan. Koauya, 97. Ogden Ute Sept 9 H- 
radamabom

On«re.Gwid.29AnadELMar4:UBAnge- 
resbomrelerdrepiBy.SXAt/Am

Otreiri, Motto. 75, Havte Feb. 5; 442 vet 
Bronze Star, tamer campagn manager ta Sen. 
Daridlnouye

Odtea. Ktee. 1A. San Mate. Dec 16 
(96); Moahrmbom.

Oddo. Ton Koyd. 82. WtoU Credc. Aip 6; 
OtoBMabom

Ota. Swnuat to Beanont New 3 (96): Lorp- 
mort. Cdo bom lanebcape eorreacta ta 42

’**OatoKayKteo.78, SanPadro,Ott 16. 
Swi Pedobom VWVI MB vareran

RydD,S(Bte.toSaxiasrvAug29Aidv

^'^‘sdteTartetoSaaata.Aug 15: PolBWe- 
ly.W9sh.-bam

SdteVto. EdMBTd Orta, to Sanaa MoricB. 
Ott 16. Fukudwtrebttn '

rr^wa.HodqH,toPa~Aug27;Jdian- 
bom redpiert d re Ortar d re Sacred Tnasoa 
tram Errpoor Hnt«D In recogrten d Uong 
ccrtitxecnst) Japanese and American relaions 
tvou^rtteana. tardad kabana soedaes ri 
Penrreylrene and Orta

Saaato Nomren Hatdehl. 7ft UK Angelas. 
swvbeDac 19(96); Msrtbom10Ql442ret 

' SNbuya. Fwde, A. Los Angdes. Fte 23;

SWnteLDtcfcUiiiataiu.91.Spotane.Nov4
(96);9rt»bom

StreiteLToldo.toStn\9lByiJu»lftrt-

StMaNa.AlcD.71.SpiomooaTaBS.Nov. ’ 
8 (96): KijTwnokHBm Uriv. d Ha«al greduato. 
pert) reecher, auujipidied parodor and dtae 
paraer. dded (taluchrer d re Rev. Masdan and 
FtrteShpernatsu.CongegalondCtuthrid- 
aprwte h HBMBi b 19X. Housaan JACLer.

Stekxto. Shlgaita. to BMy. Fab. 27: Tbl- 
Wibom

Sugkiteo. Yd, to Sacramarto. Aug 4; Akhi-
bom

Sttew-HaruycLto Los Angate May ift 
Hamkbom

SwiMo. SNgao. 78. Saade, Jarv 5; 8a 
fTBtTber d Use Vatarena Cunirteo.

Siaxto Vbdi m Sadie. Fab. 15; Japan- 
borri
. StmjNa. RydcM. 101, Ux Angate MBRh
IftHroshmebom

Tagudi Itoano. 01. MS Angate Apd IS; 
Otawmabom

TdteasH.Tardyft102. Ortarto. Ore, Jan 
&Hrodirr»bom

Tdtewre. Thoma. A. HBaai. terch 37; 
HBNBMjom etibdo. esacuire aeereory to LIS. 
SOI <>m Mng prtncipd. Fanr^on Hcr> School 

TdrdeMM.Tdre«o. to UB Angate te/A: 
SMtebom WVW MS ktetstor

TdidmaW. Tdraott to Soi FranctacD. te 
25. Seatebom WM MSLS areauctor. ^ 

Takamin. Thomaa Anp. 77. -teconre. 
W9di, te 26, Ffc. Wtev-bom. VWM amv te 
AmeiBur plot Non 1950 Ohya LA.-C«caQD Ak 
tece; Puyaftp VMay JACL preadert (51.’A).

(Tdreno.RoyH.84;Denrer.SapL23cRaano- 
bem pAnate ai(te> otoor dKadiu Mdtata. 
Meu»wFrM,Press.pcd*wJACLn0and(*- 
rector r Denrei. reared state wite

Tdoymu. Shtem. A. Sadto Ott a (96); 
OHnevrebom aurvired by vde d 71 years 
ibdte. ^

TdteteOserga.7B.Satea.JaA2ftn«m- 
bo d Americo) Mgtai Oiaabled American V9tar- 
OB. Maei VasanraCormtea.

TorWlJoaHaahaw.78.itaNrottre.May 
19 UB Angatasbom 442 ret

terete Hreite to Ub Angdas. Aug IS; 
Kagodteabom

L Kte, B2..M Habra Hai  ̂Ai« ft

^JtaiiMLTi Staten 
taMreatardata r 9M Pitotote and Japoi 

Tteta.l»tatu1ll«k79.HudBen.Oite,Jm 
i4;Hcl^-bamtr«riteairaArnM _

Soi Ftovoaobom owwr, Ntti Bd Byaaoi r 
SOI FtaRdooiapariONn

laaoL u Cd. Dcs  ̂to Oilnl. uren Ak 
Force ttaneport ounittrerkl Mad r etaah r 
Trtkeylam Roy WteL 82. Baste Apd ft 
Atenettabom US- Nred Mng«« Sdred In- 
sTtao. VbkB d Anretlca bredntetered aio 
X ymre; UB. Nerel rretitte* SovkB OBk in 
Japan.

Totete Aft, 77. IBS Urea. NJi. Dec. 3 
(96), AJbutoetquabom tarmo. Non Motoo 
JACLprta-(52)

Tdrdtea. Tharrrea She#. 71 Ctaus Hai^ 
Aug A UK ArOatasbain WMI te odonat 
Army Resanes Corps dCngrwatG.

TceiMtaL Thomas T. A. Bokatayc Aug 17. 
MS vat pM obtiredo. Sttean Gaaa Mso 
VFW Pod 9679.

Tomtegi Tom HdM, 82. Godore. Sad 
13; tertebom WWI MB Vdoan

TaiteMkHo,A.UB Angate Fab. 17; ire- 
nagjttibam

Tomte lintel. A. LOS Angate te 29
telgoe. Wto 102. San Jote Sept 1; Okaya- 

mabom
TtaddtaNB. teud *Tart.' A. SaaOe. Aprf 

9 TtkBhama-bom U5 ndrery murtw d he
Pcd Medonrerdip TtarTt,-endar d averttev
teg aojtens and nwaatcdirr-

teterWlBoiT,77.0nBrlo.Ore..Dec 19 
(96). Kart Wtev-born martrel opecaev. ttrertar 
Omc Roloy CU) moiber. Snele Rhar teey 
JACLo

Tautaieil ttespn 78, SacrarrerW. Ott 
26 (96); X-year ampkjyee d SoMwn Padfc 
RR. reared 1983.

UeMda. LL Cd Kanichi (USAR).7a.Aug 21. 
Soi Pettobom WWI Army vd. Ogden (Ben 
UiTOfiS) JAO. dtedoi (48-X, ftS-ftZ). OC 

(47--49), ireomoirtain JACL Thousand 
cub (48).

UMtta. Jod 82. Saade. Aug 1ft WWI ME 
nwteta. merrbo d NBO Vererens CtaTTTttae. . 
American Legon Carey Pod 1A

uate Aloe M, 9ft Unte May 31; Kauac 
Havtebom

upe. Teyot to UK Angeles. Ott X FiAcuati- 
rmbomUte MydiD (tete to HayMrt Sept 1ft 
■along Soi Frerosco area readert.

Uno. Hteto "Jack.'81. Bngaon. Cdo., Sox 
11: Bigan JAA. Fort Upton JAa presrtart (83-

^Utdwte Trte#. 91. Godore. Aug 4;

U,eyanre.Uto. 93. Sacramento fctay6:G*» 
navebom

WMl Ytaftada nroi’ 8ft San Fancreoa 
ttov 27. teJA ment)o.UCBQerddRego<s. 
dteiiren K3-B4; taigliTre your adooto aaeo- 
(9te acta. Ote Ctebmon

IMdte Htoeru. 7ft LBS Vb^ Nov. 11 (9Q; 
Lib Mnatebom IrpcK oenpany ooodre.

ndodi. KOTdrtek. MO, 57, Sot Jcte 
SapLiO.QiddSisgoy & Medal Ste Ora- 
dandreteraLAIatenHctete

Ydl Ite taacL to Citer 0/00.19; 
Itaireibom

Ytanadm. tedto. 97. Ub Angate Ste 
M:idkteberko»edOcjNiwiLA.jAapree- 
)d8rtf64),reeooBmc3nyoponBfi4rCtas6 0r- 
do d Sacred Treasue rtraae.

». MV'
TddloYatrregim 
(1988)

YdndtoaH, Hdoi SNgdn. 75. Readay 
Mo.AVte3onv8»buBirirerTt)o.ReadByCom- 
trtB«honAteB.H»«MyCetefl®*‘*^Com-
mtee.

Ytairemoao. Sdoi to Lomta. Jure A 
Tacenrebom fed Ntaei dy oorttenoi r Caron 
Ca«. (68) and mayor (73). '

YtairemolD. TMetl to San Fade. Fab. 4;

'^*teSteMML81.RoKtePdoe volte
JdyHJapovbom

YowatHoao. OlotanL to-Cation. A14). 21; 
Kuia.H5d*r»bom V

Vtantanoto. Yorete 100, Conoort Nov S
(96):JapBr>bom _______

YtaiMdl Tante 78, OoctHda tead*. 
Mch, Nov 1ft ptarte fireao rruac reecho.

VOi^te Tteo, to Yteire. Vteh, Ott a 
(9g: Soeila bom Mdre jIihumo 8e- 
tnw Bate VHay 4AOar. aerred fine yaars on 
t« naaaart R^ii Uaho. school board

YOnato tdaao, 92. San Joaa,- Jot A

'TSS-

Norte teaale Ite'Sal MM Miay Mdv
Ite 17; M. Oteta# Chadopteitet (SEl

xHanteRteOI. MsAngdeifetay& 
BoiFtandsoobom

TtoMd Masuyo K. 10. Oteto-Ml/19 
Datrete teauye K, to tote Jdy 14. 

tetebom
Ifemte Ytee Cs 77, Sour Pasolarre. Nov. 

2 (96); UK Argatasbom Wte MS te «te 
taedrexMiaterf46-'06).

Tliitei. tolgilii. to Los Irngtea. Jan. 
toUtedtetTk

tete Kteu *Alod. to Ntato Dec. 9 (96);

_____i,Dc.Mnaru.totosGaaoiFd>.24:
Morteaybom aaaadata pioleaanr at Started 
Urirette &7O0I d Medekre.

YIM TWta. to Mb Argete Oox 3 (96) 
Fdadiitabom

Ytan. Mteo‘Qatar to Soi Fianotato WM 
MSvaL

Yteteto YteuaW Ite, 77. Owart New. 22 
(96); Long Baachbte agicduta rmgo tor 
48 yaos; mentw. CWrerd OptaW Cfeto Votei 
CorttyJAapresOart 1964-1961.

Vtetote Fra* Mhicte 87. UxArgte. 
May 17; HroOwnabom

YteCWya. to Los Angate Apr! 12 ataitoe: 
TteigHxm

YonagteKa8tenahte|to87.MaAnga-
te Dec. X (96) . KochHtah.

Yteii Late to Orteto Ore, Match 1ft Od- 
nio; UKobom 33ter Thouaand CktoJAa

-<:orTVledty Margot Borawick



Al ttM unvns are in California axcapt aa no*ad.

Aaaba. Tamaa, t2» Seattle. Nov. 15; 
WkotoMt. Vlla•^•bom. survived by daixM 
Pagine MyM (Mevue. Wash.) sMcTSeu-

SS2f5Ties%^'
Artma, Fred K Sr., 7S, WaslUngion. Nov 

10; Chdwopher. Wa*,-bom. US. aI™ veter
an, survived by wile Marta, sons Fred Jr. 
(Bolhel). Lormis (i*tadBle. n.). dau(Faers 
Uurei (SeaOle), Urtda (Sumyvale), 3 9c.. sis- 
tar Ruth Miyalo (Olympia. Wasb ), brother 
Georoe (Auburn. Wash.).

Cartnsy. SNrlay Olajmura, 43. Aha Lana. 
Nov. 16; Wier rerideni o( PasiMm. sur-

Ala ). Mieko Halner (Mmon(.-Maas.). 2 gc.. 
brother Daniel l5so Abo. _

, Tiiirt. to. i^dena. OcL 3i; 
swvivwl by eon Tea. brotwrs

4 gc.. sMssMBMl^anilM. Itfco Mortaa. 
TliBiaawa, TMd. S2. Kart Oct 14. 
Haialstil. lOyoks, 77. Sat Lake CKy. Nov. 

IB; survivad by son Ralph. 1 gc.. broBisr Lou 
Nakagewa (al ol Sail Lake C4y).

n3Si^ rayemo. M. Frasm. Nov. S; Ku- 
mamolD^om. survived by sons Kazuo Tea 
Fred, daus^eers Sumto Ka^. Kaoru HMen

Okumura. brothers Robert. James, sister 
Ooma.

Case. lOnuko Oda, n, Ganttervlle. Nev.. 
Oct. 23; Fukuoka-bom. iormer residerk ol 
Pasadena, survived by husband David, 
daughter Kalhertne Encamadon. 1 gc.

DoL HUMco. «, San Dvnas. OcL 28; 
Kochi4»m. turvhrad by eons Saioshi. Toshto. 
dautfkars Masako Hlrota. Lelo Yamashita. 
Sato Suahko. Mart Gonzales. 17 gc.. 18 
ggc, sMars Namie Naksya. Fumlyo Mat- 
sSr^ (both ol Japan). sWeis^nJaw Itsuko 
Mort. Savto MotiBa^>Wnoto (Japan).

Doflian. Mro  ̂61, Cwte. Nov. 19; Hi- 
foshina-bom. ui. Air Force veteran, sur
vived by w«e Me^bmi. sons Masahko Rosa. 
Kohei CtifL daug^ Sunk Deanna, brothers 
Takashi. Tsuyt^ (Ja^). sister Keto Ya- 
sumatsu (Japan).

Fuglla. John Y.. 87, Kirtdand. Wash.. Nov. 
21; Seatlle4>om. survived by w«e Ldy. daugh
ters Sandra. Paub Shimada. 2 gc.. sfeter 
Miyo Takauciv (Nampa. Idaho). Mary Miya

Tad, 85. Sooth pasa^ 
na. Nov. 2: Los Angeles-bom. sunrived by 
eon^Rk. Glann. daughter Janice Ng. brother

NOV. 28; Bryn Mawr. Vlfesh.-bom. survived by 
wile Lucy, daughters P««y SNmono 
(Isaquah. Wash.). Cbrol Ridwrds. son 
George P.. Kennelh Fofknoto. 6 gc., sisters 
Maryftijk^. Jean Chan (New Y&rk C5«y) 

MmegucM. Fuji®. 64. Aliadena. Nov. I: 
KyotoOom. survived by husband Yoshaki. 
pallets Rachel Taytor, Julie HasL 1 gc.. sis-

Rosa. Dec- 7; survived by wile Jule. daugraer' 
Cynthia, son Shawn, mother Msaye 
Hamamoto, brothers George. IroX^ sisters 
Notn« Ono (Sen Fiancisco). Kkrt Yptoyarna, 
Ooly Hamamoto.

Hamawole. Kolu. 106. Los Angetes. Dec. 
4; YatmgutfiiWi. survived by sons Selfi. 
Joseph. £utfMars Hatsurio Muraoka. Tomto 
Nakata, Yoshto Morii. dsoghter-itvlaw Saly

■ Nov 10; lrvine4)om. survived by sons Mksu- 
Ikro. YoahNiAi. daughters Misuko Yamamoto, 
Takako tshtgaml. B gc.

Haahimote. HraeM. 82. Castre Valey. 
OcL 30; survived by wBe Yaeko, chidren 
Robert and Karan. Frank-and Daphne. Jan
ice. Norl and Joanna Hashknolo. Linda and 
Uiry Myers. Jan« HaaMmoio and Danis Ko..

Shizuola-bom, sunAred by daughier-k>-l8w 
Klyoko Hashknolo (Japan). 3

tMehbnolo. Temi. 85. Pa--------- . .
Los Angeieibom. survived by sons Ichko, 
Toi. daughtois Mklee MayMd, Kknto Hook. 
2 gc.. brother Tatsuo Ancaku. SJSters Sadk 
PeSiow. Mfchi Anaku, Sada Morlta. Funk 
Sugihaia. brothers Shichiro. Suehto 
HaMmoie

Hatago. a R«dy. 42, Lomita. Dec 5: Los 
Angeleetom. survived ty parents George 
anidAim. sUeis Janice Ki^ Gayle Berry.

HayesN. Hatau ifarta, 81. Los Angslea. 
Nov 19; Fresno-bom. sunkved by husband 
Masao Francis, daughter Masako Margaret 
IwashRa. 1 gc.. 1 ggc. brother Tom Vlbbnabe.

Spokane. Wash.. Nov 
cMd. WastL-bom. survived by sister 
^ (Vetadala. Washi

_____ .George Taumoft^UJs Angeles,
Nov. 30. OHa-borrv survived by wile Taneko, 
cmdren Men Tsuneto) Onishi. Akce Akto 
Kataoka, Ruth Toshiko Mayeda. 12 gc, 3 ggc.

IcNhm, Masako (VauMvan), Tonam. 
Nov. 2; sunrived by son David Vauj 
ranee), brothers 
ichkiBia----------

Visaia-bom. survived by v - -

“kSiJJor Los Ange
les. Dec. 28; Oakland -bom. WWII-441S vet
eran. West LA JACL praeideni rS8). Boy 
Scout saver Beeverhonoree; sunrivedbyaMe 
Ctkefco. deugWeis Bniy Cook. Dr. Carolyn

RoSlan

Horto (Colo.), siaim Beas^tornaH. Gamsl 
Nakamura. Mary Mitani, PairteiaStg^Mt-

ke Mortzono (Sen Franctoo).
Kane,AiIvy.FociC^oOns Colo..Oac.2ser-

'^'totMikli.GsaraeM.Be.Sppksna. Wi*t. 
Nov.' 12; survived^ wSe Myoko Be8y.«m 
Bruce (Spokane). RobM (Sealia). dail^

memo). Mary Kunkaka (Loa AngaMsf Hkoko 
Matsuuia (Japisn)-

KMayama. Jvfwko, Los Angeles. OcL 21; 
sunnvad by mokier Kotani Kaiayama. brothers 
Joe. Far*. Qaarge.

Kate. Paul SM^. 92. Los Angeles. 
Nov.17; FiSoahkna-bom. nnvived by sons 
PaiJ Jr.. Makoto Mark. Kan. 8 oc. 5 ggc 

Kate. lliatKi, 106. SealM. 2SiH^ 
ritt-bom. survivad by sons Maaatu. Ikduhi. 
Saloru. (al ol KenL Wash.), 1...................

____ Sgc.pr*
husband Hte. dwi  ̂Rato.

^NMola. SmW), A. Saetle. Nov. 11; sur-

dau^aars Qafl Nakayama. Shi^ Kaneda. 
bfomer Tetsuo Nakatsu. sisier Emiko

Francisco. Nov. 23; 
Dala. uatvbom. survived by latoand Ken. 
son Wasiay. daughUr jucS. dauc^-feviaw 
Lynn Mats. 1 gc.. sisier Yusie NMagatm. 
Giice Salo (SaK Lake Cky). Mkni Hash&Khi.
Louisa Ertoji. Arm T------------------------- -------
Mari Mortiomo (San Francisco, Diagoj.Tiroti- 

- H (Sa« iJta CRy). brothars and 
Ryo and Sum. Jim and Mkd*

ar Ftw* 1^ (Sal iJta CRy). bre 
saslets-in-law Ryo and Sunk. Jim 1------------

21; survivad by wOa Uy. eons BM (VseavGe).
—i-T!j Alan " 'Maikay (Hawaii). imuuwj.

Carte (Union OM. sister Hsneko Takayama. 
Han^ (Pasadaia). Tad (So. San Frendsco). 7
^■aSauHL, Roy, 83. Denver. Colo.. Oct. 7; 
Rodey Ford. Coio.-bom. survivad by w«e Vi, 
bnrthers John. Freddy. aMsr Km Akars.

Namoto.-McMhD, 88. San GM. NovJ: 
LorTtobotrv survived by hudiand B8. dai^ 
ten Linds Nomoto, Mandy Terasawa. ShMsy 
Nomolo. 4 gc.. sister Toshto Huey, brother 
TakeMadMs

OcM, Virginia T. Inouya, Ptymouth. Mictu 
Nov. 18; Stocklon4x>m. survived by hudond 
Sngeru. sons James. Robert. Steven, daugh-

“(SS'HoSy. 7t San Frendsco, Dac. 5; 
suh^ bv wileMiekD. sons Wesley. Mttyne. -

suri  ̂by wie Satoe. mother Kimie Ogav«.

bom. survived by wRe Helen, son Gregory.

'^"okatmir*. YuW, 83. Los Angelas. Dec. 6; 
Kiramokhbom. sunrived by sons Yocta Bob.

HawaMiom. Survived by husband Isao. sons 
Roland. Milion. Clarence. 4 gc.. brothers 
Waiaru, Noboo Wiatonabe. sisters Fujie 
Nakano, Mieko Budnick.'

Ono. Katsonl Jamaa. 78. Los Angeles. 
Nov. 24; WakayamaWi. survived by wile 
Kimrye, soi S«nya Ken. daughters Hkleko 
Orimoio. Sayoko 
Midori HataMj 

Oahtta,BanC 
Nov. 24; Graftorvbom.

I (Artzona). daugMar

5gggc..|xe*»«B«10,l,
Katow, MisihaTii Sntoot, 86. Los Ange- 

' survived by woe Mary Miytto.
^^*Ro^.LasSe. 
mane. sle)KQra Rrchard 

brothersBep. TelSi.'K'
I.NOV. 7;

___________ ______a by sons Daniel, Oen-
by. OwIghL Delano.(H8waif). daughtar Grace 
Imuia. brother Takao Orratsu. 6 gc.. 5 ggc 

Kawahara, Tom, 78. Sacamenlo, Dec. 11; 
Walnut Grove-bom. survived by wKe Sadako. 
daughters Janice Cnnisniaa'Arlene Bezmaio. 
sons Alan. Dennis. Raymond, gc.. brothers 
Takeshi. Yoshio. sisier lUoko Taki.

Kawato. Tadanrt, 80, Ctkno i«k. OcL 29: 
Los Artgeles-bom. survivad by tWe'Grace

Tanabe, sisters-kvtaw Yoshto Okura. May 
HashkTxrto

lOahiba. Taunto. 82, Los i
26; Hawaii-bonv survived by h---------
kichi. sons Robert, Ronald, 6 gc.. 3 ggc.

Kitano. Akka. 70, Long Beach. Nov. 3; Gar- 
dena-bom. survived by wHe K " 
sons Robert. Arthur. Norman,

ived by wRe Denise, mother 
li. brother Chuck.

KodanL SNzu, 77, van Nuys. Nov. t3; San 
Frandsco-bom. Survrved ts husband Emer
son Henry, daughters Candace Kodani, 
Vanessa Furutt. 3 gc.. sisters Sart Isono, Yurt 
Nishioka. Ato Amino. Hide Tekawa 

Kohaya. Tarry Taro', 77, Sacramento ^ 
23; survived by wRe Jeanne, son Bobby, 
daughter Kathleen Wetzel, brothers George, 
Ruvom. Gene, sisters Afce Barboza. Jane 
Yokoi. Grace Yamasaki. sislers-Irvtew Mo- 
moyo, Mae, Torn! Kohaya. brother-ifHaw 
- nk Kawamun. 2 gc..

■ , 82,

Nov. 6; R«*c PaliarlBi hnm. 
tatoand Koy Myomi. Kaon P8k;
2 gc.. brotor^ Hlim
tars DcHlB msko Ymto. Meao Mxtaw*. 
Kanazaww-bom.

TrioueN, BaKaafyotoi. 81. Loa^ 
gelea. Nov. 26: FiRwtobom. aurvtvad by 
SjRkfttori. bf9»»er ►*}»•««■»»

"‘^W(S!!r*»tor-in^ Trtoto Irtma-
_____ _ __ 63.SanPedio.Nov.

Okkowa-bom. wirvivad write

Mtfto Asalo. Jurto Onto (Ja^). bnrth- 
ers Nvoahi. Tadatfa. Simo. Alda (al of

Momoye, 86. Los AngalM. 
Nov.-10. Fttookatom, survived by Au(^ 
laltoakD Fidsawa. 8on-in4m» JohnfiTio-

Mary NakakL 8 gc. ^
TsueMyaiwa. Kbi^ye, 84. Los Angeles. 

Nov. 14; survived by sons Shol Gwaga. 
B8. daughlen Kazumi Uyaeta. Toatico

■^*ra!!toS.jlckYw 86, Tdaie. Nov. 
22. Iormer resideni of Cdo.. Orange CoiaF 
lyioiTv-survIved by wdi Mary, son Fredda, 
dsughler Catherine (Los Angelas), brother

Lc
AraelasX)ec. 5 sarvica; Hradiima-bom. 
- -- -1 o» husband Jko. bio“-^^-'— 

Taklchl - - -
hiRoy.tumuR 
Tbm^.MaiyN

Tadsshi
irvlawTi
Naka^

.. . Frank. Hhoshi Jimmy, 
tumu Ridi Tuddna. satars- 

' NakagM. Umeko Irane

tt, Covina, Nov 5; Ao-' 
survivM by m Dai. daughter- 

star K^

andTexecuthre s

-

rSSSS

as a San Franoaco mnifnwnonerssa,«s
- NOV.27.-HKHB

DtATMWOnCC______________________

81. San L 
jfvbom. WW B VBIB

by'wRe Grace' son Aten (Hfcbor^).
-- -----. I Qjjyi 4 gc.. sis-

e CRy). Hareko
daughter Lynne Doi (SMI Lake ... 
lers Errto OsNta (SaR Late C^). 
Shimanoto (D Cento). dsters-RHei 
Oshrlajktobte

^r^jtrtoUto

nolo (D (---------------------- - -
(Mobte. Ala). Louise Oshta (SaR Late 

- Boeased by brothers WHdm. Abert 
to Usui

ko)o, SUMli.‘K. Cmrtos. Nov, 20; Long 6»cMiw loiwM W ^

Nov 29; survived by 
JanCrouch 
to (Federal

KomA Dan. t1. SM SpOog. IM, to. 
11; Los Angeles-bom, Washinglon D.C. JA(X-

mal (Af»heim). 1 gc., brother Hay (South Ny- 
i. N .Y.). sister Haruyo Iho. brothers-in-law 

10 Miyanolo. Turk Mnwnoto. sisters-in- 
koKxnailaw Emiko Komai. Kryoko I-------

Komiya, Henry Sakaa, 77, Freraorn. Dec. 
1; survived by wRe Mary, dau^ Mona 
Chan, sorvirvlaw Johnny Chen. 2 gc.. sster 
SuiTM Yamagishi. 3 brothers. 3 sisters in

■“ffix., Flovm, SMoto 86. Haitxx Cny. 
Nov 26; Hawaii-bom, Survived by husband

I by son Da^ Vaughan (Ta- 
Shi^ru IchRiara. Itenzaburo 

hihara (bdb of J^).
Ida. KanMroC^). 68. S 
isaka-bom. survived by wRe

Edmund, son Edward. dau{F«er$ Nancy Kubo. 
Alice Leung, 5 gc.. brothers Raymond Kaoru, 
Tsutomu, Sadamu. Isamu Nagata (all ol.
HawaK). sister Mitsue Kudo (Hawaii).

• Kubota. Ginyomo, SO. Santa Monica, Dec. 
4; SNga-bom, survived by wRe Ayako, son 
Urry. daughter Carolyn Ekas. 4 gc.. brothers-
kvlaw-Kats. Yuk. Bob Tanura.

Kubota. Ida T„ 81. Orange Coirty. 
12; Portland. Ore.-bom. survived by hia

ws Klyrahi 
Shi^wa 

(Maui)

s AnM. Dec. 2; . 
sonRo(|^dBugh-

Tsukada, A^ Nakamura. WIme Mlwaab. 
Mary Isa. ^ko Pataiay (al ol iW*). 
ToNkoKawd. .

(Loomis). Or. WHam Shigekawa (I
veteran, survived by wRa C2x^ tOyoko. 
sons Glenn. Scott, daughters JoMe Inobara 
(Colo.). Glynis Inohara-Todd (Mono Bay). 
Bryn tnohara. 3 gc.. 2 sisters. 5 sislets-iMaw.

bhl, CNyako. 62, Los Ario-‘- ** 
Lompoc-born, survived by son F 
ter Akna tshi. 2 gc. sister Mar. ,
brothers-lrhlaw Harry Ishii. Bd Ishi. George 
Hatanaka. stster-in-iaw Alice Jingu 

Mil. Kaye V„ Lawndale, Dec. 6; Hawak- 
bom, survived by husband Harurnksu 'Har
ney', son John Vartey. dau^rters Jaye’Can^ 
ReRner. Derisa Lotte, 8 gc.. testars Sonte

law Samnry Koroda. sistef-in48w Mary Shizu 
’'■ZSSlR-*X«Nv.72:S««8,,to. 
^ Koeda, Rev. AMre Jamea, 83, Los Anga-

by chidran David, Keto Hayashi. tami Ouya. 
Andrea Marta, brother Satotu. 6 gc 

KuraaaU. KMi. 78. Saenmank). Nov. 18: • 
survived by wiile Many, son Rvidy. daughters 
Uorte NSagawa. k4aiT« Okknoto. Beverty 

^^yaOk " ---------------

botto Itory Kikim, 84, San Dtoo. Dec 
7; survived by son Denris. dau^fer Jane 
Iguchi. 8 gc., 13 99c., brothers »Amw. 
George. Ben Tocknaru,,sisters Funk CNdar 
Yun 'i^mste. Joanne Noi<na, Dots Fi^moio 

Ozawa. Tom Iteaao, 84. Mountain View. 
Nov. 7; survivad by^Edna Yoshto. daugh
ters Unda Sasaki (Los Atos). Cheryl knoio 
(Fresno). Gal Ozawa (Los Angelas). Conme 
Sussman (Late Oswego, Ora.). 6 gc.. brother 
Yoshio, sister Sakae Ozawa.

Sagn, Henry IL, 88. Stockton. Oa. 31; 
survived by son Harry, daughters Saette 
Shoblo, Fukue Norris. 4 gc.

Saite. George Y„ 76. Nyssa. .Oe.. Dec 10; 
VW II veteran, srxvived by wRe Massie. 
daughters Paula Garay (Afcso V«i^. Gift 
Storey (Boise. Idaho), son Matthew (Onlsno.V 
Oe). 3 gc. brOhefS Kayno. Lany (te#i ol

^esmtester. Nov. 16; 
Kocl*bom. survived by husband lse>. sons 
Himmichi. Maseru. daJcFRers Arne Kageya- 
rrtt. Sachi Suzuki, Sum Mshkawa. Satsuko 
Kkno. 13 Qc.. brother Umeki-Nakazawa 
---------). sisiers Matte Takeda. Tsubomi Naka-

. ,T6,Stot*lon.Nov. 
3; Difkjb^bom. sunmto by husband Hentv. 
son RussaB (Py Robert (Stockton).

mfima, Henry Jieo, 86. Monterey Pack. 
Nov 19; Toyama-born, survived by wife 
Asako. dauber Manan YoOada. 4 gc . 4
ggc. brother-in-law ShosoShkakubo (Japan).
^r-irv1aw Stuito Fuiii (Japan)

Saskki, AUra. 77, San Jose. Nov 7. 
Yoonfville-bom. sunnved by wRe Maryigrv.sKi;,s.',sr',.^N"j:
agawa (Chicago), sisiers-intew Ntshi- 
irwto. Nobuko Kuroion, Ruth Kairrei, 
brotier-irvtew Peter Koshlma 

SaaaU. Aaate Hana', Chicago. Nov. 16
service; savNad by son Fred, John. 4 gc . r-
ter Qco Mortlaii ^

SMota, Tau^ IL, 87. Los Ar 
' Kumamotobom, survivad by <

-  ,2^L»*n.
LRai

^’yoJtK^PaU. 74. Hayward. SM 1 
«d by wRe Ten*

« sons

j

8;AuR.Cok?-bom.WWII--------------
by wRe Rose, daughters Janice -Jang. 
Karen Ono, 3 gc.. 3 99c., brothers TucS. 
Dk* (Sacramerflo). Jamte. sisters Yun 
Tetao. Cary MoiRa. TacN MotRa.

Uyteiare. Hootd Keywi. 81. LOS Ange
les. Dec 11: Hawakbom. survived by wte 
Alice, son Stanton Satsuo. i^siqhiers 
Paukne Akto Takahashi. GeraldiDe 
Sumto Bannistor. 6 gc., 2 ggc.. bnrthats 
Rjchato. Kameth. wSiston. ssters Ukan

’“Sto5ta5S£^or1'.«l, San Ftancte- 
CO. Nov. 27; Hanloidbom, survived by wte 
C^. daughter Patrtoa Wada. sons 
Richard. Edward. Wayne. 3 gc.. steer Hei- 
sunv te*. broRier Nob.

'iWwtoTa^'SO. UisAnoeles. Nov. 12;

Dec^;
Los Arvieles4»m. survived by husband Dr. 
Ross &ei. sons Keven, Scott, dau^ 
Lisa Handeknan. brother Bunii Hamasate,

Nov. 30; survived by chidten Wayne. Tyte. 
Laureen Yanakido. Steve Osawa. Ateen 
Sanchez. 11 gc.

iTlchbo. 84, Spokane. Wtah..
wRe Tayteo JlauiFter

(both ol

^'^^ySmwwIo. StoiBD Tom, 74. Sun Val
ley. Nov. 24; San QMvtebom, suntead by 
sons RussML Howaid. daughian MaiRyn 
Yamamoto. Saneva Stratomoyar. 7 gc.. 
brothers Steve. Atoert (Chicago), steers

■ ■ ■“ i,'ssr^«;Sumie Tanimora (Chicagp). Kanae Arila, 
Y«naaaU.Ktyo.88r5w)Joca.Oa 24 

survived by sons Thomas. KenjL daughters 
Margaret Osu. Irene Yamasaki. Akce 
Kaiteco. Edte KRajima. Joyce Ontea. Un- 
dBWhteskto, I4gc.. 3ggc.

Yamaahka. Roy; 66,Tte Vegas. Nov.

^vSEwEallteiySt Dec.

cs-tounder di Central 
when returning esacuees were denied ser- 

..vica. county marshal; sureivod by vNe Al
ice. daubers Jean Yamada. Peggy 
stevers^ steers Marian Isiteaka. Ma- 
suye Node, intew Masako Yago. 3 gc.. 3
°^okoy«na. Kkuo G. 75. Seatte. Nov

Yonamoto, Remte Yoneo, 79. Glen- 
tele. Ocl 29; Hawai-bom. survived by 
daughters Sanaa Suzuki. Nar«4ai 8iate. 
RorvLei InoHrye, 2 gc.. brother Gary 

Yoahknoto, Hanaka. 83. Los Angeto. 
Dec 4 service; Ottyama-bom, survived by 
daughters Miyuto Yteene' f...................Uno. Haruko 
Hc^. soTHntew Dr. Yoshttsuy Hokama.

Yto. (to«, «. -to

Alamete-bom. survived by wRe Teruto, 
sons Michael. Bob. dau^ker Lisa Moesuto. 

brother Joe (San Frenctoo). steer 
^San Frai^im). Aiko Yamamoto

galaa. Nov. 29; suivRted by tele -------- .
soTjellrey. daughters Pterica Shmsc^ 
Karen NagNshL 2 gc.. brottiervintew Enge. 
Don MRS. sMers-IrHew Sanae OlsiRQ. Kazu-ASSESS-

Bob. dau^ter Lisa

OCATHNCmCS

sunnvad.bym'k 
Lisa MoasuU 6 gc.

6. OktoBwa 
Demis.
broth* Oorted (Hawaii), steer

loNmani, Taukumo, CNcago. Dec. 13: 
Terukoltano.

to, TdhuyoaM, 87. San Joaa. Nov. 24;. 
Wteaywnabom. survivad by sons Harto

(Monterey Pa%. Mots Okamolo (Cartos), 12 
gc . 6 ggc., pradecaasao by w«a Knl 

twamn, Johnny Yoahio. 84. UA Nov. 
9; survivad by wNa Furtyw, sons Nawtorv 
Wanvi. Victor. 5 gc.

Katiaiakl. TWauo 88, Sacramento. Nov. 
27; Rurvlvad by tela Tofciye. ate*-lntew 
Kimie Hguchi.

Kami, Rteh Haruto 88. Loa Am^ 
Nov. 8; Babank-bom. survivad bftoniitu 
Akka.- daughters Constenoa (Bifmlnghain.

ived by ate* Akto KagarN (Brts- 
K Isao (Gardenia).

r, 64, San Ftanctoo, Nov.

dbysM*TaiSugL 
*a Botoo. 87, San J

8; sutviiwd by wRi Jima. son FbchanL riM
ORgoMtouno. testers Y^ Oma. Vtobi

MtoMcM, YWomL 84, Monterey Park. 
Nov. 13; KochMtom. survivad by sons miry, 
JOBn, BMY Y,nto~, ioUnto

riitTSSrsrNSt’t.'S!!;
IM, «l»l Ito MlYNim V>*»*>*-o»-

£>^lv^!%tedi (Conoord). ^ and

7aarvite;tefyived^dto|^
laris Nkhote. sMw Hwua YtotoMma. prode-

Monterey Park, 
axvtved by'tele

ttteR/MteUtL iMbitew (ihlekD Miyakawa.

Nor. 12: Los Anatewh^.
Sedate ttowruTteutei* Joy I _ 
Sirtte. 3 gc.. motiiiiato ,Surr^

5; San Jbaatom. survhrad by hus^

YURI KENMOTSU FUKUI 
IKVING, Ibzu — Yun Kenmotau Fukm, 
75, paned away Nov 1. Bon in 
OakUi^. dte is survived by hiabaod, 
George; diu^itan lisa Cbok on^rtland, 
CT and Ibnky Fokui of Leacue (Dit;. 
Ibxas; sister, Neri Okamura of Be^evue, 
WA tiid brother, Sotoi rf (Slenwpod IL

BtBamlmSSxoa.
4M Roiri DL Lm^I. a M0B2

HOKA SHIGENO NISHIMI
SACRAMENTO—Hoka Shigeno 

Nishimi. 95. Saenuneoto. died on 
Dec 7. 1997; tl* bebved wife fix 66 
yean of the late IbriiihikD Nishimi 
Loved mother of K^oahi and hk late 
wife Sumiko, late Ybshiko Hamaaaki 
(Ihmikazu), Sharao Adams and bus- 
baod Gerald. Dan and wife Doreen. 
Grandmotherofllaadgreab«raod-
nwtberaf9. Survived by maiorofecte
and oefihewB.

ITie yoimgeat of (bur diildren, she 
was bon in <« May 20,1902,
and after marriage at age 22. came to 
CalifaBia is 1924. Prior to WWU. 
she lived in Loa Angeles where her 
tiiiteiafwl had a fat^neas in Little 
.IblcyD. and add import^ goods. Sbe 
came to Sacramento in 1946 and 
started Japanese flower
arrangement in 1949 and was the 
first Jtortaese Dcdiana teacher in the 
ShcTaioento area. She belpad faund 
{he Noitltem Califernia fkwinhn Ike- 
bana Haadquarters in San Franciaco 
inl961.wapreaideotofthatargaDi- 
zatioQ fix 15 years, and acted aa mas
ter advisor fix other flowrer 

She
in ^ Dunofao Ikehaiia until 1991, 
then cuttzag back b* taadiing unti) 
die retired in 1993. 9ie lived at her 
Iteme with an extensive garden tditi] 
Hard) 1994, whto ahe went to live 
with doubter Sharon. In late Jub' 
1997. she tetered the Aamn 0«i' 
rounity Nursing Homc-

Her love of people and flowen 
hrou^l maiv people together, in and 
outaide of Japaneae community,- to 

dy express nature.
Private lipmily services were 

ducted. intennenL East Lawn Me 
rial Park. Remembcancea to the 
Asian CommuniQr Nursing Home, 
7801 Rush River Dr., Sacramento, 
CA95831.

i\^22Z?

CaU

800/96fHnS7

KUBOIANIKKEI
MOKTUAKY

911 VENICE BLVD. 
LOS ANGELES, CA 90015 

(213)749-1449
R. Heyaaiini. PrsiRrel 

H.Suiuld.V.PAi*^.

^ FUKUI
# MORTUARY

mssxti^Sifmi MR/ 
,LasAat^CA9eC12 
Pt 213 • $26-0441 sur* 
Fax 213' $17-2701 .



24 1998 ESCORTED TANAKA TOURS
^MARZO 
:..APR11 
...MAY 12 
JUNE 10 
AUG 15 

• AUG 29 
SEP5- 

SEP 12 
..SEP 30 

OCT4 
...OCT 12 
...OCT 20 
..NOV 14

CALL OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES — 
Tanala Travd Service is a full service agency afwt can 
assist you in issuing individual alt tickets, cruise book; 
Ings. &. other travel plans at no additional charge.

TRAVEL SERVICE
441 OTarreB St, San Fr«nclKO.CA 94102 

<415) 474-3900 or (800> 826-2521
CST»l005S4S-4q________________

S’lffiSSEEflRANSOhmEKmiCKV SM., s W1

is—'™
NIKKEI SO. CARIBBEAN CnUISE ll»i. l. JCd^^ :

TANm

JAPANESE COOKING 
frosn Generation to Generation

Videotap^resented by 
Twin Cities - JACL

and Poffecl Host Catenng

Learn the secrets of cooking 
the traditional foods of Japan 

Recipes included^.

'Send check or nxKi^ order with 
shipping information to:
Twin Crtie^.JACL
77«3 Kingsview Lane North
Maple Grove. MN 55311

(612) 420-9562

Vol. 1: Sushi/Sukiyaki 
Vd. 2: Noodles/Mochi/Manju 
Set (Vols. 1 & 2)
S&H;

TOTAL

_@$20
_@$20
_@535
_@$2/tape

0 KOKUSAI-PACIFICA 
1998 TOURS

M»R • J M«l. Dl»40»M«Tt« R«t
*Mboi>T«..Sydnay. Ct«t«WiurciE Qu«l<»«i. MKocil. Rdlon«.Auc««l 
HAR-?« - J*p« CUMic-in>iy -O SOLOOUT
Tokyo. THoyi .. . ..A Hlrahkno Toukmo. Horji™ im » Kyoto.
«r>t t - Kyuotai Onoai HM Springs Mogurt - Mlay - n Moilo ■ I27M 
Hot Springs ■ KurakM. KttoNnto. Urariikio * TmogooNm wm 
»PRH.TohokuChot.yBlosocniToik-1iDsy-24Mssls-HtW- 
Tokyo. AiiANskSririlsu, Bindri. Mriiutriirto Moriota Llko Tosiricls. 
Hkooikl. Ogi Onoon, Akti. Uks Tsn««, Ysmsgris S Hsyomo Ons«>. 
MAY 11 - Jspsn i Hots - 11«syJJ MsstoSJSM-AUtOST SOUXJOT
Tokyo. TouUp. Yokoriomo. Konakurt. LlkoHrikono. Flowt Cortor. Toyots, 
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Against All Odds: The )apanese Americans' Campaipi for Rcdresti

For most Americans who lived Ihrou^ it. World War D was a period of trial and triumph, a 
time when the nation united to defeat a common ^icmy: the forces of fascism. As events from the war 
reaohed significant anniversaries in the 1980s, they were commemorated in stories in the news media 
and in ceremonies—such as the 1984 observance, attended by President Ronald Reagan, of the 40th 
anniversaiy of D>Day—that underscored the heroism and suffering of soldiers and citizens alike. But 
at the same time that the nation was honoring those who had fought in "the good war," a small group 
of citizens was trying to call attention to a darker chapter in d»e history of that coirflict. They were 
Japanese Americans from the West Coast states who had been evacuated from their homes and interned 
in "relocation centers" or camps in the months following the bombing of Pearl Hartror, and had 
remained there for most of the war, forced to sell or abandon their property and placed under a doud of 
suspidon as potential traitors to the nation.

Outride the West Coast, the interrunent had attracted rdatively little public attention or 
comment; and in the years following foe war, aided by the reticence of foe internees, many of whom 
remembered it as a time of shame and humiliation, the relocation faded from foe minds of most 
Americans. But in the Japanese American community, the bitter memories did not recede. In the late
19705, there was a surge of interest among nvany Japanese Americans in seeking legal redress for what ■
they saw as a grievoxis abridgement of their constitutional rights Justified in the name of national 
security but at its base motivated by^dsnx Redress for the internees meant not juri an 
ackno^edgement of foe %vrong that had been done, and not just an apology from foe government, 
although both were important redress also meant mdnet^ condensation for foe loss of fodr freedom.

To get that redress, the Japanese Americans would need an ad of Congress and, given the
fpnnidable obstacles they faced, some would say an ad of God. The Japanese American community was 
tiny, representing less than one-half of one percent of the total population of the United States; never a 
parficularly active force in the political arena, it had little clout to wield in Omgiess. Most 
Americans—indudii^ most members of Congress lemained ignorant of foe internment and the 
drcumstances sunoundii^ it, and more than a few of those vfoo did remember conbnued to confuse 
Japanese American citizens with the Japanese aggressors in Woild War II. Moreover, devdopments in 
the early 1980s se«ned to conspire to make a tou^ battle tougher foe dection of a conservative 
administration su^dous of discrimination claims; a skyrocketing federal defidl foal pul Congress and 
the nation in a cost-dittii% mood; and a growing trade imbalance with Japan that would add to foe 
confused'hostility with which some Americans regarded their fdlow dtizens of Japanese descent.

These were among foeconcems of a small group of Japanese Americans who gathered in 
Washington in 1979 to map out a strategy for a redress campaign. Thdr number induded grassroots
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lobbyists from the West Coast and the four Japanese American members of Congress, among diem two of 
Congress' mxjst highly decorated veterans of World War I! and two whose^hildhoods had been dis
rupted by the internment. As the gripp discussed what first steps to take in what promised to be a long 
battle, they agreed that the road ahead was urKlear and the likelihood of success at best uncertain.

Background: The Internment

The relocation and internment of Japanese Americans effectively began on February 19,1942, just 
to weeks after the bombirtg of Pearl Harbor, when President Franklin D. Roosevelt signed Executive 
Order 9066. The order authorized the secretary of war to exclude civiliaits from designated areas in 
order to secure them against espionage or sabotage by-enemy sympathizers; while it did rwt specify any 
particular group, there was no question that the target of the order was Japanese Americans on the 
West Coast—an area considered at risk of attack from Japan in the early days of the war.

The signing of the exclusion 0(der came after week? of outcry for such an action foom West Coast 
politicians and the press, particularly the Hearst newspapers, whose call for the removal of Japanese 
Americaiis frequently took on ugly racial overtones. While protection of Japanese Americans frorri angry 
mobs was offered by administration officials as one reason for removing foem from the West Coast, the 
chief rationale was natiortal security. Intercepted Japanese cables, not ntade public in order to avoid 
tipping Japan that its secret codes had been cracked, indicated the intention of Japanese officials to 
attempt to recruit Japanese Americans in espioitage and information-gathering. While there was no 
evidence that Japan was ever successful in these efforts, one memo to Secretary of War Heruy Stimson 
argued that Japanese Americans might be willing to do such work, asserting that they differed from 
Italian and German-Americans in that their "racial strains are undiluted," thus making the Japanese 
Ammcatu of the West Coast "112,000 potential enemies... at large today." Sudi reasoning met with no 
vociferous opposition, at least publicly, nor was there any strong protest raised when Roosevelt signed 
Executive Order 9066. A ntonth later, on March 21, Congress approved Ieg;islation that made it a 
crimiruU offense to violate the order.

Within weeks of its signing, the effects of the exclusion order were widely felt throughout the 
Japanese American community on the West Coast. After a brief, failed effort at "voluntary relocation," 
the Army arul then the civilian Wartime Relocation Authority instituted a systematic mandatory 
evacuation that removed ethnic Japanese from designated "military areas." A series of prodairtations 
and aimounoefnent  ̂informed "persons of Japanese aitcestiy, both alien aitd non-alien" of peixling 
exclusions, usually giving them no more than a week to dispose of their property and goods. As Japanese 
Amerkarts scrambled frantically to find caretakers or, more commonly, buyers for their prroperty, they 
fouiul themsdves ea^ pr^ for bargain hunters.

Bearing only what they could carry—much of it stipulated in instructioiw issued by the 
military u)d all of it, induding their own persons, carefully labeled with ID tags—the evacuees were 
sent first to "assembly centers," most often located at fairgrounds or racetracks, where they were 
temporarily housed in makeshift and often primitive facilities. From there, some months later, they 
were transported by bus or train (with the shades drawn, as per^orders of.the military) to one of 10
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'relocation centers," most of them in western states such as Idaho, Arizona, Wyoming, and the interior 
of Califdmia, and two as far away as Arkansas; many of the relocation centers—or detention camps, as 
most Japanese Americans labeled them—were in bleak and remote outposts. In all, some 120,000 
Japanese Aiipricans were evacuated; the majority of them—at lea^ 75,000—were US citizens.

Whrle most Japanese Americans, eager to show their loyalty, complied with the evaciradon, 
some chose to defy the government orders and related curfew provisions, and were arrested; thfSe of 
them appealed their convictions all the way up to the Supreme Court In all three cases, the corrrt let 
stand the convictions, upholdirtg the^vemrrrent's right to impose curfews and exclirsion orders against 
one group in times of w«,and refusing to question the validity of the military judgment that had found 
those measures'necessary.

Most of those who were relocated remained in the camps for over two years, living in often 
crude conditions and harsh climates, and hedged in by guard towers arid barbed wire. There were 
essentially two ways out of the relocation centers: evacuees could be granted leave to help fill labor 
shortages in farms or factories in the interior or to attend college, or they could volunteer to serve in 
military intelligence in the Pacific or in a segregated Japanese American infantry unit—the 442nd 
Regimental Combat Team, which, serving in the European theatre, went on to become the most 
decorated unit of its size in World War II. (Uter, in 1944, the miUtary service became mandatory, as 
the US began drafting Japanese American men out of the relocation centers.) In all, some 33 percent of 
the internees were "conditionally released" for various leaves or military duty. The rest stayed on 
unHl the federal government decided to end the exclusion in December 1944—long after, in the opinion' 
of many, Japan had ceased to jjose a real threat to the West Coast.

When the interned Japanese Americans returned to the West Coast, very-few of them retained 
their fWBwar holdings. Their losses in income and property, acdsrding to later estimates, ranged in the 
hundreds of nuUions, in 1945 dollars-and as high as $2 biUion in 1983 dollars. Congress did make 
some effort to compensate for those losses by passing the Evacuation Claims Act in 1948. The measure 
established a procedure for internees to file claims for property loss or damage due to the relocation, but 
it placed a strong burden of proof on the claimants, many of whoirr—in the rush of the evacuation—had 
rrat retained records documenting their holdings. Eventually, though claims totalling $148 million 
were filed under the act, the total in payments distributed amounted to only $37 million—an average 
of $200 for each family that filed a claim.

But perhaps more pairdul than the economic losses were the fedings of many Japanese
Americans that they had been uniqtrely singled out as objects o^suspkion and hostility. German
Americans and Italian Americans were not subjected to mass exclusion and relocation; and in Hawaii, 
where ethnic Japanese accounted for over one-third of the population, only a couple of thoirsarrd people 
of Japanese descent were detained during the war. While the rest of the US quickly put the internment 
out of its mind, many former internees retreated into silence. Uter, a woman who had been evacuated 
explained her reticence; "I ciid not want my children to feel the burden of shame and feelings of 
rejection by their fellow Americans."'

Tinu, Augun 17, I9tl. p. 32.
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The RooS of the Redress Movement

Despite theVeticence, memories of the internment rankled in the minds of many Japanese 
Americans in the years^liowing the wan It was not until the 1970s, howev^, that their feelings 
about Iheexctusion be^n to find expression in the idea of reparations or, as it cgme to be known, redress. 
The victories of the civil rights movement, says Rep. Norman Mineta (D-Calif.), toughened the 
attitude of the Japanese Americans: "In 1942, Japanese Americans were being subservient, and they 
said, 'Well, okay, if I do this [acquiesce to the intemmentj, then I'll prove my Americanism. But 1 
think that thinking has changed. . Eeople kno^ [now) that they have righte, and if they're maligned, 
then they deserve an apology."^

Even so, it was not easy for the Japanese American community to unite around the notion of 
yediess. The issue first arose in 1970, when a resoiudon in support of redress was pUced before the 
b’lennial national convention of the Japanese American Citizens League (JACL), a civic and patriotic 
organization founded in 1930 that claimed 27,000 members in 114 chapters nationwide. Although the 
convention approved the resolution in 1970, and similar ones in 1972 and 1974, little was done to put 
flesh on an otherwise yague principle, largely due to divisions within JACL, and in the larger Japanese 
American community, as to the wisdom of seeking redress. Memories of the intermnent were painful and 
humiliating, and many had little desire to revisit them. There were concerns, moreover, that an effort 
to bring up past wrongs would only backfire. Many felt, in the words of one, that "we don't want to rake 
these coals, because if we do, there's going to be a white backlash."

Divisions over redress intensified when activist members of the Seattle chapter of the JACL, 
frustrated with the national organization's lack of progress on the issue, developed a concrete proposal 
for redress which included, for the first time, monetary compensation for individual internees. The 
concept did not, however, inspire immediate consensus. John Tateishi, who chaired JACL's Natiorral 
Comniittce for Redress from 1978-B5, recalls many who.felt that " it really demeans the whole idea of 
liberty and freedom to put a price tag on it."

While the SeatUe plan languished in the national JACL organizafion, members of the Seattle 
chapter were successful in their efforts to persuade the White House to revoke Executive Order 9066 
which, it turned out, had never been formally rescinded. On Eebruary 19,1976, President Gerald Ford 
signed a prodamation officially terminating the order. Terming the exclusion "a national mistake," 
Ford wrote, "We now know what we should have known then—trot only was that evacuation wrong, but 
Japanese-Americans were and are loyal Americans." But by this bme, the Japanese Arnerican 
community had become interested in more concrete signs bf apology. A1976 poll of JACL board members 
throughout the nation, conducted by the Seattle group, indicated that over 94 percent of those polled 
were willing to lend support to legislation mandating payments to individual internees. ^

7 D.vid H. Eun. The CivU Ubenies Aa of 1988: A Study of Con^iqoel Bill HR. 442 aid is Intpenrs. die lepmese 
Americen Redten Movement." fundergreduare thetis, Hervird Univenity, 1989k p. 15.

3 Ymrko Tekeiewt. "Bteekinj the Silence: Ethnicity end the Qne« for Rodtesf entottg lapaneee Americeni" (PhD 
dissoution. University of Washington, t989). p. 49.
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^ By 1978, the push for redress had gathered enough momentum within the leadership of the 
Japanese American community to prompt tiie JACL's National Committee for Redress to propose a plan 
that included provisions for mdnetary compensation. The plan, presented at the organization's 
national convention in July of tW>y^, called for a flat payment of $25,000 per internee, as well as the 
establishment of a $100 million trust^nd to be used for the benefit of Japan^ American community 
organizations. Total cost of such a ^gram was put at $3 billion. Although tiie JACL conv^tion 
adopted the plan arni agreed to make redress the lop priority in the organization's activities in the 
coming two years, the action was still controversial and provoked an angry resporrse fromlhen-US 
Senator S.I. Hayakawa (R-Calif.) who argued that a demand for monetary compensation was "absurd 
and ridiculous"^ and "not Japanese." * -

But even among those wbo had supported redress there was controversy, in this iiwtance about 
how to press their ca^ for compensation. As they considered their next move, disagreement arose 
among redre^ advocates over the best means to the end they sought: the courts, redress legislation 
submitted to Congress, or a special commission.

A Meeting in Washington

After the 1978 biennial convention, John Tateishi, newly appointed chair of the JACL's 
National Committee for Redress, set two goals for his group: a campaign to educate the American 
public on the internment, and the drafting of redress legislation that would be introduced in Congress. 
The latter began with a meeting with four of the five Japanese American members of Congress: ^ 
Representatives Norman Mineta arul Robert Matsui, both Democrats from California, and Senators 
Daniel Irtouye and Spark Matsunaga, Deiitocrats of Hawaii.^

Tateishi and his committee had asked for the meeting, which took place on January 30, 1979 in - 
Inouye's chamber office, to discuss redress and "try to devdt^ a legislative strategy." By this tinte, 
Tateishi had already sought the opinions of the heads of lutiotuJ civil rights organizatioru and' 
Washington lobbyists, arul the advice he had gotten was somewhat dishearterung. 'There was an 
absolute consistency among all of them," he recalls. They said, Tou know, no one knows about this 
issue, amd those who do dunk you guys are guilty anyway. You're rrevergrang to get this kind of 
legislation introduced, let alone passed, in Cor^ress.' And every singje one of tiiem suggested dial we 
consider creating a federal commission to investigate." Tatei^'s instiiKts took him in the opposite 
direction:

In my gut, what 1 really waiUed to do was take this thing
straight up. Go in with an appropriation bill... make an htmest V
fight of it and s®® what we could do in a battle in the Congress.
And if we lost, then we would lose it in an honest fight and yte

^ Tikezawa, p. 57.
^ 'The fifth member was. of course. Hayduwa. who kftthe Senate in 1982. Hiyikawa. who wti living in Chica(o at the 

oudireak of Worid W« 0. was not mtemed.
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would hive it over with. I knew the commission route would be 
long and ... difficult and that it wouldn't be popular at all 
[with Japanese Americansl. 1

Still, Tateishi fdt that if Inouye—the Japanese AmericwTs^or member in Congress—recommended 
the formation of a a>nunission, "we [would be] really tie^fto it" As they waited outside Irwuye's office 
for the mgeling*to begin, Tateishi turned to a redress committee member and remarked, "The one thing I 
hope Inouye doesn't say in this meeting is 'a commissiort'"

At first, in fact, IiK>uye said little. The JACL delegation presented two proposals for redress: 
the original Seattle plan ai»d the guidelines approved in the 1978 JACL cpnventiorf. After that, 
.Matsunaga and Mineta did most of the talking {Matsui, a fisshman representative, had been in the 
House for just a few we^), laying out the difficulties of getting a redress bill through Congress. 
Congressior^l attitudes, they said, were little different from those in the general public and were 
colored by racism, ignorance of tlW issue, and a belief that this was mere special interest legislation 
callirig'for a large appropriation for^a small group. Moreover, logical sapporters of the legislation- 
such as dvil rights advocates—were little-versed in the issue, as well. During a lull in this bleak 
discussion, Inouye, who had remained largely silent, firially spoke up. "He said," Tateishi remembers, 
'"Maybe what you fellows ought to think about is considering legislation that would establish a 
federal commission.'" "Frankly," says Tateishi, "my heart sank.... At that point, we went silent on our 
side of the table, because I don't thirdc anyone's heart on our side was to go that route." But Inouye 
pressed his point, arguing that a commission would generate publicity and establish an official record 
of govenurwnt wrongdoing. Mineta supported the idea as well, telling the JACL delegation that a 
commission, as Tateishi puts it, "would really help a lot.... There was a real consensus (on a 
commission] among the members of Congress."

Choosing a Path

When the JACL members returned to the West Coast, Tateishi converted a two-day session of 
the National Committee fbr Redress to discuss their choices. "When I felt the discussion had been 
exhausted," Tateishi recalls, "I said that I was going to bring it to a vote." The vote would be over 
whether to pursue redress legislation immediately or first seek the creation of a commission. 
Committee rrteijf^bers had discussed the possibility of legal action, particularly in form of a class 
action suit, but cortcluded tiuit it would be too costly arvd time^nsuming a route aird would not likely 
generate the same kind of publicity tlwt a legislative battle would. The committee did not reject the 
judicial approach outright, but put it on "a back burner" while they ainwd their sights at Congress. 
"Our feeling," explains Tateishi, "was that it was tlw Congress and ttie public that had convicted us in 
1942, and that we wanted this country to realize what had happened arul to have Corrgress take ' 
responsibili^ for the action of that body."

As for which legislative route to take, either alterrutive. had its pluses and minuses. A 
commission would have the advantage, as had been pointed ouL of establishing a record arvd cJucjting 
the public and Congre^, as well as the backmg of arguably the most po%verful Japanese American in the
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US—Sen. Inouye who, as third-ranking member of the Democratic party, wielded considetable doul in 
Washington; his support—or his opposition—to any iegisiative initiative had to be weighed carefuliy 
in any redress strategy. On flie other hand, a commission would greatly lengttien the time frame in
which a redress ^paign would be played out. The process of approving the commission legislation
and Oten conducHr^j^ study could take years, at a time when many in the Japanese American 
community were becpfmng increasin^y'impatient to b^n a redress effort, a^ when the population of 
surviving internees was aging fasL '

This sense of urgency, plus the feeling that it was insulting to have to prove Ihakthere had in '' 
fact been any government wrongdoing, made the option of pursuing redress legislation very attractive to 
some. But while pressing for immediate actisp would placate some, there was a strong risk that 
Congress would reject a redress bill, particularly if it included provisions for individual compensation. 
As Mineta and the rest of the Japanese American congressional delegaHon had pointed out, redress 
legislation was likely to be squeezed between the twin pillars of prejudice and indifference. Moreover,

\ the Japmese American comcrruruty was too small and too dispersed to bring much convincing pressure to 
'bear on Congress. There were only roughly 760,000 Japanese Americans in the US (out of a total 
population of 240 million), half of whom Uved in Hawaii. Eighty-five percent of the mainlanders 
lived in California, but—a sign of their high degree of assimilation—in nundters too scattered to effect 
election outcomes. 1 believe there's only one congressional district in the enfire country where Japanese 
Americans make up anything ciose to a sigruficant number of the populatton," says Germ Roberts, 
Mineta's legisUtive director in the early 1980s. "You're talking about a community of a few hundred 
thousand people scattered around the country."

In the end, the redress committee, though divided, voted to support the idea of the
commission.* And, as Inouye had anticipated, the concept proved reUtively uncontroversial m ,
Congress. Inouye's position in Bie Senate assirred passage in that body. There was, howeisr, rt»re 
resisunce in the Hoirse, where Norman Mineta was furious at colleagues who raised quesbons as to how 
the US could teU whether or not Japanese Americarrs might have been spies. "Members of Congress," 
recalls John Tateishi, 'were saying, 'After all, we were at war with Japan and we couldn't trust you 
folks." Nonetheless, the House did pass the commission legislation on July 21,1980, by a vote of 297- 
109. The level of opposition was a sign of tourer batto to come.

The Commission Hearings

On July 31, President Carter signed into law Ore bill creating a Commiasion on Wartime 
Relocation and Internment of avilians. The nine commission rriembers—three each appointed by flte 
president, the House and the Senate-included former Health and Hunijm Services (General Counsd 
Joan Bernstem, who served as drair; former Supreme Cinirt Justice Arthur Goldberg; former

respect md uiminuicei for Mike Umy who—« • fteilnnni cargresraim-
wu wmin( to btedi the ice.’
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Massachusetts Republican Senator Edward Brooke; Republican Congressman Dan Lungren of California; 
Judge William Marutani, of tlfe Philadelphia Court of Common Pleas; and Dr. Arthur Fleming, 
chairman of the US Civil RighWconunission and Secretary of Health, Education and Welfare under 
the Eisenhower administration. T^r task was threefold: 1) review the facts and drcun^tances 
surrounding Executive Order 9066, and its impact; 2) review the military directives requirihg relocation 
and, in some cases, detention in intcnunent camps; aivi 3) recommend appropriate remedi^

On July 14,1981, the corrunission kicked off its study with a hearing in Washington, DC Over 
the next year and a half, its members crisscross^ the country, holding a total of 20 days of public 
hearings in nine cities atkl collecting testimony from former government officials, public figures, 
historians, and Japanese Americans who had been interned. It was the latter who provided the most 
eiriotional ntoments pf the hearings, offering what the comnussibn later described as "poignant, scaring 
teslirrwny" t^f their experiences durmg the evacuation. Witness after witness, many of them weeping, 
recalled the fear and degradation of the enforced round-ups and transports to assembly centers and 
re'ocation camps. "To this day," one \voman told the commission,

1 can remember vividly the plight of the elderly, some on 
stretchers, orphans herded onto the train by caretakers, and 
especially a young couple with four pre-school children. The 
modter had two frightened toddlers hanging on to her coat. In 
her arms, she carried two crying babies.... The shades were 
drawn on dte train for our entire trip. Military police patrolled 
the aisles.

There were stories of troops with bayonets fixed on the incoming internees, of some who were 
housed in horse stables at a race traick, of a regimented life under armed guard. Gradually, the - 
hearirtgs began to gerterate stories in the press. "It did happen" began a ^mpathetic Mry in Time that 
ran in August 1981. Whatever their effect on the general public, the hearings had a galvanic impact on 
the Japanese American community. Many of the stories that enterged i^ testimony were being told for 
the first time, and the airing of long-suppressed grief and anger oeated an atmosphere of emotional 
intomty. Amid the painful outpouring of memories,.there %vas also what Glenn Roberts calls a "great 
unloddng of passion," which, with some exceptions, brought the "rank and file" of the Japanese 
American community more solidly behind the idea of redress. "Talking about it" became the first step 
along the path to pOliHcal activism, adds Rep. Mineta, on whom the commission hearings were to have 
a particularly powerful impact. "It was only after talking about it tlutt people could gd.on to fiw iwxt 
step and actually do something about it"^

The Commission Report and Recommendations

In takiirg that iwxt step, Japanese Americans were aided by the report of the commission, which 
was submitted to Coi^ress in February 1983. Entitled Personal Justice Denied, the 359-page doounent

Eun,p.30.
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was « relenlle« indictment of »lniM* every aspect «rf the evBciurtion and retoabon. Tracing the
decision to evacuate back to a history of hostility to edmic Japanese on the West Coast as well as to 
fears of attack that followed the bombing of Pearl Harbor and the string of Japranese victoties over CIS 
forces immediately thereafter, the commission found the exclusion of Japanese Americans totally 
without foundation. The had, the report asserted, acted as a result of "race pfejudice, war hysteria 
and a failure Of political leadership." Relocation and internment had been, it said! "a grave injustios."

Several months later, in June 1983, the commission released its recommendations, outUning how 
the US could atone for that injustice. In regard to the Japanese Americans, the commission 
recommended, amoiig other things, that; U Outgrearjiass a joint resolution, to be sighed by the 
president, apologizing for ttre.intrmmenti 2) Congress ajjpropriate funds to establish a foundation to 
sponsor research and educational activities related to the evacuation and internment; and 3) Congress 
establish a fund to provide "personal redress to those who were excluded.. . ." In order to fund both the 
per^nal redress arid the foundation, the commission recommended that Congress appropriate
$1.5 biUion, to be used first for a one-time payment of $20C»0 to each of the approximately 60A» 
"surviving persons excluded from their places of residence pursuant to Executive Order 9066"; the 
remaining funds would then be dedicated to the educational foundation. In making the individual 
payments, the commission further recommended fliat the burden of locating survivors should rest with 
the government, and that payments be made to the oldest survivors first .All the recommendations (as 
well as the findings) of the commission had the unanimous support of its members, with one signal 
exception: Dan Lungren, the sole active member of Congress in the commission, dissented from the 
reconunendation on personal redress.

Looking Ahead

With the emotional upheaval of the commission hearings behind them, and the report in the 
hands of Congress and the press, advocates of redress in Bie Japanese American community next faced 
the question of how to translate the commission's recommendations into reality. A legislative route
seemed ttie most obvious, but there was wide^rread agreement,with the assessment of one JACL member
that it would be "very, very difRcult to get a bUl through ICongfessl." Although the commission had
served an educative function, it was unclear how far its findings had penetrated into the halls of
Congress, or the general pubUc. And, as Lungren's dissenting vote indicated, even those who vm 
educated and prepared to apologize for the interrunent were not necesoarily willing to pay for it Many 
numbers of Congress, particularly those on the right were apt to be suspicious of any biU that seemed 
to smack of affirmative actiott and especially one that would violate their principles of fiscal 
conservatisrrt

In considering how to ptot a legislative strategy, leaders in the Japanese American community
had to ponder what assets they could draw on to help overcome the barriers a redress bill was certain to 
face. As a small and hig^y assimilated community, their phone calls and letters alone were unlikely
to make a significant impression on Congress. They did, however, have a few influential insiders who 
could aid their cause. These included, prominently, the four Japanese American members of Congress,
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but itwuld take considerable political courage for them to assume a visible role in a legislative battle 
for "These are peojrfe," Glenn Roberts explains, "who spent their whole lives trying tp be seen
not as J^f4rtese Americarrs, but as just |^in old Americans." As^ng them to shepherd a redress measure 
throu^ Congress, he adds, meant they would have to "approach their colleagues arxl s»y/*iou've got 
to see me as a Japanese Americaii.'" Just how mudi the Japanese American members ot Congress were 
willing to risk for the sake of redress legislation was uTKertain, although there were sigr\s that lrK>uye, 
the most seruor of thf group, washot inclined to take a leading role in the campaign.

Beyond these four members, Japariese Americans had few connections in Washington that might 
give them access to Congress. Historically, Japanese Americans had not been politically active and 
had rx)t established strong ties to the nation's capital, thousands of miles away from their home bases 
in Hawaii arxl California. Outside their own community, Japanese Americans could look to other 
members of Congress who had ties to them dating back to World War II. For example. Sen. Alan 
Simpson, a conservative Republican from Wyoming, had first met Norman Mineta as a child, on a visit 
to the Heart Mountain relocation center in Wyoming where thelatter, then a 10-year-oId and, like 
Simpson, a Cub Scout, was interned with his family; the two had remained in conUct for awhile in the 
years following the war and had renewed their friendship when their careers took them to 
Washington, DC. Japanese Americans had, in fact, already made use of one of those ties in obtaining 
Rep. Jim Wright(D-Texas) as lead sponsor of the legislation creating the Commission on Wartime ' 
Relocation and Internment of Ovilians. Wright, wh^had served in the Pacific during the war, had 
been, it was said, deeply affected by the rescue of "the lost battalion" of the 36th Texas Division by the 
much-decorated 442ixl Regiment The rescue had come after several other outfits had failed, and the 
442nd had suffered huge casualties in the effort. Later, the soldiers of the 442nd—including Senators 
Irtouye and ^tsunaga—were ruimed "hottorary Texans" to commemorate the event. Wright who was 
the majority leader in 1979, rarely co~sponsbred bills, but for the commission legislation he had made 
an exception. "Many of my good frietuls in Tekas who served in the 36th Divisioit'' he later explained, 
"owe their Uves to the heroism of the soldieri of the 442nd Infantry Regimental Coihbat Team."*

Other sudi connections, both in Congress and in the public at large, presumajMy existed, but it 
would be a triclgr' task for the JACL and other redress supporters to weave theanecdotal into a coherent 
and coordinate strategy. At the same time, there were others in the Japanese Ammcan community 
urging or pursuing other courses. A dissident group calling itself tfie National Council for Japanese 
American Redress (NQAR) bad. Just before the commission issued its report filed a dass action suit 
seeking legal redress of up to $220,000 for each of the 120,000 internees or their descendants. On another 
extreme, California Senator S.I. Hayakawa, speakii^ in the Senate on the 41st anniversary of the 
Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor and only weeks befim the end of his tenure in office, warned that the /" 
image of an affluent ethiuc group—better off than the national average, better represented politically

^ However, one obMrver offered mcxher. more proMk explanatioD of Wriaht'i tuppen. Wtoi Wn«bt wai mminf 
•Seuisi Rep. Philip Bunon of Cdifomie for the poet of majority leader, the Mosy waii. ibe octe member of the
California ^egMion to break ranks and vote for Wright was I 
Mineta, however, denies that he switched votes.

Wright won the job by one vote.

10
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than odter minority groups-^'seeking hnancial con^>ensation wouid result in *a badclash against bo^ 
JapaneJ^^Americans and Japan.”

Filing ' ■

Such cross-currents notwithstanding, the four Japanese American members of Congress'S^ded 
to submit legislation to implement the commission's recommendations, in the words of Senator Inouye, 
"from alpha to omega.” The bill th^  ̂would endorse called for a one-time payment of $20,000 to each 
surviving internee, a public education fund to "prevent recurrence of any similar event” and an 
appropriation of SIS billion to pay for the measure. But Glenn Roberts, the legisUrive aide to Norman 
Minete wl^ actually wrote the biU, calls the title of the bill the group's "most critical strategic 

^ decision. [It] was not tilled 'the Japanese American Redress Act.' (It) was entitled 'The Gvil Liberties 
Act."' With that wording, the measure announced the basic strategy of its supporters, which was, in 
Roberts' words, "that this is about the Constitution, this is about dvil rights, this is for future 
generations. ...” Constitutional rights, rather than property loss, would be their focus.

Despite such positiorung, and despite the record of the commission, the legislation inspired a 
long, emotional battle in Congress over a five-year period. The struggle to pass the redress bill would 
call on its supporters to succeed in the use of an array of techniques; rallying the public to pressure 
members of Congress; calling on the goodwill the bill's legislative sponsors had accumulated over the 
years with their peers; being ready to respond to substantive objections. As the redress bill appeared 
and reappeared in Congress over the course of five years, strong responses were fiequcntly the order of 
the day for supporters and oppoi^ts alike. In testimony and debate, the measur&^^rbved to be a 
vehicle for uncovering memories of the war and discovering posonal links to the historical events utuler
scrutiny. ”ilnlike other bills that are dedded after a flurry of special-interest lobbying and political
bargairung,” one commentator was to write, "votes for and against restitution are being wrenched 
straight from the heart.”®

Round One: Hie QvU Uberties Act of 1963

The redress biU made its first appearance on October 6,1983, when it was introduced in the 
House, with 74 co-sponsors, as HR 4110, ”a bUl to accept the findings and to implemerit the 
recommendations of the Commission on Wartime Rdoc^tion and Internment of Gtizois.”^® Prominendy 
heading the list of sponsors w^s Rg>. Jim Wrijght, then House^jority leader, whose assocUtion with 
the bill was considered a coup. After Wright had agreed to be lead sponsor of the bill, Roberts recalls, 
"NormlMinetaJ and I walked out of his office... and I when wej stepped into the doorway of the 
elevator and out of people's sight, we both let out this enormous whoop. Because that was the day we 
knew we had a real bill.”

® Los Angeles Times, October 4. 1987.
10 There had aetuilly been an earlier bin ttbrniiied by Rep. Mike Lowry ri«ht after the cwnmiMion leteMed itt

recocnmeadaikMU in June 1983. Once HR 4110 *urfu*d, however, with its powerful co-ipomor». Lowry agreed lo kl 
hit biU die and the 44 co-qxMiton lo tign oo to HR 4110.
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Not all their efforts to recruit support eroded so well, however. When Mineta paid a "courtesy 
call" on Rep. Thomas Kindness CR-Ohio), the ranking Republican in the Subcommittee on 
Administrative Law of the^ouse Judiciary Committee, which would hold heanr\p on tfie bill, he was 
not at all happy with what he heard. "Kindness said," Roberts recalls, "'Well, I actually know about 
this [the interrunent] because I've worked with somebody who was involved in it, and 111 certainly look 
to him for guidance on that.' Norm said, 'Oh really, who?' Arui [Kindness] said, TCarl Beiwletsen.' And 
Norm just said, 'Oh,' and he finished the conversation and left. I said to Norm in tfw hallway, 'What 
was that all about?' Norm said, 'Don't you kpow Beitdetsen? He was the general who put us in the 
camps, the son of a bitch.'" .

Bendetsen, who had overseen the nrulitar/s part in the evacuation effort, testified before the 
Subcommittee on Administrative Law at its June 1984 hearings on the redress measure, ai^d, like others 
who^udplayed a role in the interrunent, objected to the corrunission's conclusion that prejudice and war 
hysteria had motivated them. Indeed, the commission's work notwithstanding, the basic justification 
for redress legislation would be debated anew at the subcommittee level. Bendetsen pointed 
particularly to the intercepted Japanese cables and th.- coru^m drey raised over the possibility of 
Japanese American fifth-columrusts. Commission critics, irurluding dissenting member Rep. Dan 
Lungren, argued that the commission had failed to consider the impact of the cables. Several vdtnesses 
disputed these claims, however, arguing, in the words of oire, that the cables were "unsubstantiated 
infomtation, subject to iiuny errors" and that public officials were aware of their shortcomings. Still, 
the issue of the cables did not go away and whenever debate arose in Congress over the need for redress, 
th^ were dted as justification for the internment by redress opponents.

While witnesses like Bendetsen bridled at the notion that the interrunent represented "a grave 
injustice," others took exception to redress in the forjn of individual compeirsation. Testifying before the 
subcommittee on June 21,1984; Lungren, who had served as vice chairman of the commission, told his 
colleagues that while he shared the "basic condusions" of the coinmissiorr report, he opposed the 
recommendations for fiitarrdal redress. Lungren offered a nuvr^ of reasons for his opposition to 
restitution, which were picked up by other opponents of redress and became, along with the intercepted 
cables, a key part of the discourse on the issue. Lun^en argued, first, that money essentially debased 
the value of the itation's acknowledgment of the wrong it had done. "Do we truly believe that nothing 
can be sincere and credible unless it involves sometiting of a monetary nature?" he asked subcorruruttee 
members rh^rically. Lungren warned that financial restitution could set a dai^rous precedent for the 
redress of"otha’ long-past injustices," such as slavery or the tr^tment of the Ir^ians. Finally, Lungren 
posed the problem of the rtation's fiscal crisis, which would, he said, make the promise of financial 
redress eiti^er "an empty gesture" or a competitor for scarce resources with more pressing social rteeds, 
ranging fipm nutrition programs to senior citizens housing.

Arrayed against these opponents were veiierable members of the Japanese American community, 
like Mike Masaoka and Minoru Yasui, who had played key (though different) roles at the time of the

r
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inlemmenl." They scoffed at the notion that ttie internment camps represented a kind of 'protective 
custody." Masaoka, for instance, told of two elderly men who had been shot reaching for a flower 
outside their camp'^ barbed wire. He emphasized, too, the heroism of the 442nd Regiment (in which
he had served), particuISriy in the rescue of the lost TexM battalion. 1 happen to be an honorary
Texan," said Masaoka. ''You'd be surprised'how much more credence that gives ^r testimony," 
tepUed ^bcommittee (Diairman Sam Hall of Teias. Perhaps the most poignant*testimony was that of 
Norman Mineta. After making the case for compensation in constitutional terms, Mincta turned from 
the general to the personal. "[L)et me teU you about my famUy," he said.

My father was not a fraitor, He CJfne to this country in 1902 
and he loved tlJs country.... My mother was not a secret agent.
She kept house and raised her children to be what she was, a 

V loyal American. Who amongst us was the security risk? Was it
\ , my sister Aya, or perhaps Etsu, or Helen? ... Or maybe I was

' the one, a boy of 10 1/2 who this powerful nation felt v.as so
dangerous I needed to be locked up without a trial, kept behind 
barbed wire, and guarded by troops in high guard towers armed * 
with madiine guns. Although I cannot say for sure, 1 don't 
think my activities in the Cub Scouts appeared in the 
(intercepted! cables.

On behalf of all Japanese Americans who were interned, said Mincta, "1 ask and entreat this ^ 
subcorrunittee to give us back our honor. Qve us back the dignity and Bte pride that this govemmertt so' 
unnecessarily took from us in 1942. Every citizen of this land will benefit from our rededication today fo 
equal justice."

When Mineta concluded his emotional testimony, those in the hearing room apfdauded. 
Mineta's speech was, however, only the public aspect of a long-running inside effort which fell to the 
(our Japanese American members of Cirngress who, according to Glenn Kobettt, apptoadied "virtually 
every one" of their coUeagues to talk to them about redress. ?uch personal contact was vierved as key
by redress proponents. Members of Congress, explains Roberts,TOutindy received thousands of pieces of
mail each week. "Everybody's cause is absolutely imperative—and many of them are truly right But 
when membera of Congress had these weU-respccted, obviously patriotic, loyal people saying, 'As 
children we were put in (campsi for three years because we were suspected of disloyalty—that was
something that made members of Congress stop and pay attentiort"

Powerful as was Mineta's pubUc presenution and private lobbying It (ailed to erase the doubts 
of some subcommittee members, particulariy its chairman. HaU, whom Glenn Roberts describes as 'a 
gruff old conservative rural Texan," was swayed by what he had heard of the interrepted cables and
other evidence justifying the interrunent "Hall seemed genuinely interested," says Roberts, "but he just

itBMasaoka was the JACL'l leptesentative in Washinjlon what Peari Hartxx- wts bombrf; he c -

c«se wfts uldmatdy heard before the Siqirenie Court, «4iich ruled afiinn him.
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couldn't believe that Ithe internment] had happened the way it did." The redress measure stayed 
bottled up in his subcommittee and never came to a vote. /

The bill fared no better on theSenale side, where Matsunaga had introduced it as S. 2116, with 
13 cosponsors. Like the House bill, tlwSenate version ha'd its prestigious sponsors, such as Robert Dole 
(R-Kan.), himself a seriously wounded veteran of World War II who had fought alongside the 442nd 
Regiment in Italy. Dole, according to one observer, supported redress primarily out of respect for the 
tradition of "civil rights Republicanism" of his rtative Kansas and out of a desire—sharpened by his 
presidential ambitions—to open up the Republican party to minority groups. Nevertheless, his name 
on the bill as co-sponsor was not enough to overcome^riy opposition. Hearings were held in August 
1984 before the Subcommittee on Gvil Service, Post Office and General Services of the Governmental 
Affaii^ Committee, but^fter that the measure sank out of sight. William Roth (R-DeU, the chairman 
of the Governmental Affairs Committee, opposed redress on fiscal grounds, and while the measure was 
in his jurisdiction,.says one observer, "it wasn't going to move."

Round Two: The Civil Liberties Act of 1985

Despite the failure of the redress bill to make progress, it had picked up more co-^nsors 
while it was langui^ung in subcommittee. When the measure was re-introduced in the House—as 
HR 442, in honor of the 442nd Regimental ^mbat Team—on January 3,1985, it had 99 co-sponsors, with 
Wright's rutme again at the head; on the Senate side, Matsunaga introduced the legislation on May 2, 
1985, with 25 co-sponsors. Aside from the new sponsors, the redress bill was essentially the same as the 
one that had been introduced in the previous Congress (thou^, as a result of Matsui's efforts with 
fellow members of the Ways and Means Committee, it how stipulated that the compensation would be 
tax-free); but there were organizational changes—both within the JACL and in a key congressional , 
subcommittee—that could potentially affect the bill's fate in the 99th Congr^.

Within the JACL, a decision had been made fo shift both the emphaas arwi the lo^tion of its 
redress ^forts. Throughout the early 1980s, the organization's c4n^>aign'fQr redress had been directed 
by its National Committee for Redress, headed by John Tateishi and based in San Francisco, with an 
emphasis on educating the public about the intenunent. In May 1985, at a national board meeting, tite 
J/XTL decided—not without some internal warfare—to activate its Legislative Education Committee 

^the JACL-LEC), reorient the organization's, focus foom education to lobbying, and seek a full-time 
director based in Washington, DC. The LEC had actually been formed back in 1982 as an imiependent 
lobbying anri of the JACL,^^ but had been, in the words of one member, "moribund" until 191^.
* To spearhead its congressional can^ign, the JACL-LEC chairman, Minoru Yasui, recruited 

Grant UJifusa, then an editor with Random House in New York, and gave him thepo^ of vice- 
chaimian for legislative strategy. UJifusa was uiuqudy suited to help Japattese Americans thread 

. their way through the m^ of Congress. As co-author of the Almanac of American Politics, UJifusa

Ihe LEC h«l been created became of DtS reguUtkins dot barred orfnzMknt funded by ux-deduct&te doUm from 
spending more than IS percM of their budget on lobbying. As m independent entity, the MCL-LEC could solicit 
non-deductible contributioru to pay for iu IcriCibying efforu.
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brought political savvy and a detailed knowledge of the inner workings of the Hill to the campaign for 
redress. He also brought entr6e to the offices of most members of Congress. The alrhaiMc, Upfusa says, 
was "a big deal ^rade the beltway " a source used by staffers, lobbyists and journalists to gel a "quick 
fix" bn a rnemberoKjongress by reading the thumbnail profiles it offered. "It's extremely well-known 
on the Hill," he explp^, "so if you call'somebody [in Congress] up and sayS T conauthor .lhe alnumac 
and 1 don't %vant to come in arut talk to you about the almaitac, I want to talk you about something ^ 
else'—then they're goir^ to see you." ^

A third-geiteration Japanese American whose fattuly were farmers in Worland, Wyoming, 
Ujifusa had not been directly loqched by thb4ntemment; but, he says, if only through the racial 
prejudice that denied his mother v^edictorian honors in her high school in southern Colorado, "I knew 
what the story wasr... I urulerstood it in my bdly the way the Nisei [a second-generation Japar«sc
Amerii^anJ who did go to camp as an adult understarxls it." Although cognizant of a potential perceived 
conflict of interest between lobbying for redress arul his work on the almanac, Ujifusa decided to take on 
the task, which he viewed as akin to 'lobbying motherhood." He knew, though, that his work on the 
almanac gave him an advantage: "If I wanted to see a Dan Lungren or an A1 Simpson, I could get in and 
see these people." '

Ujifusa's first major act as vice<hair for legislative strategy was to produce a four-page 
document, issued on October 3,1985, that ouUirted a plan of action for lobbying Congress. "Our strategy 
depeiKls on understanding a simple reality arxl acting on it" his paper began. "(T|he situation in 
Washington has changed for the better, making chances for passage of the redress bill much brighter." 
The main reason for this optinusm was the departure of Sam Hall—who had been appointed a f^eral 
judge—from the chairmanship of the Subcommittee on Administrative Uw. Hall's replacerpentTfep- 
Dan Glickman (D-Kan.), Ujifusa wrote, "instinctivdy understands what happened in 194l"l3 
Moreover, Tom Kindness of Ohio, the ranking RepubUcan on the subcommittee and an avowed foe of 
redress, had decided to.run for the Senate against John Glerm in 1986.

To take advantage of foese promising devetopments, l^fusa laid out several strategic 
priorities for the JACL-LEC Two of them involved lobbyir^ members of Congress in key positions: 1) 
those who sat on the Subcommittee on Administrative Law, where six votes were needed for a 
fevorable report on the redress biU (Ujifusa considered the fuU House Judiciary Committee a more 
likely bet to vote for redress); and 2) those who sat on the full Seiute Ck)vemmenlal Affairs Committee 
which, unfortunately for. advocates, was still chaired by redress opponent Wfiliam Roth.

Arwther strategic priority concerned lobbying the White House. The "ideal lobbyist" for the 
White House,. Ujifusa wrote, would be someone with personal and prof^sioiuU links to the Reagans 
dating back to their years in California. The lobbying would not, however, be so much to enlist their 
support as to defuse their opposition. "For a variety of political reasoits," Ujifusa continued, "we are

13 Glickmm. My» Glenn Robem, J«d • reUtive who had been in • Omnan c
from the Wmt (krman govemment." Robati ex^aim, "to GUdmun imdi 
payments.**
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unlikely to get open and public support for the {redress! bill {from the White House]. The goal is to gel 
neutrality. ..." |

Ujifusa's paper detailed at^lengfo how the Japanese American community should lobby 
members of Congress throu^ letters a^ constituent visits. The grassroots work on your locals 

^ Rq>resentative5 and Senator remains^tally important," he asserted. At the same time, however, he 
noted that "[wle cannot lobl^ and pass the redress bill unless we have the support of other ciyil rights, 
ethnic, religious and labor groups. We don't ourselves have the numbCTS, the big money, aivd the 
orgaruzed clout." Anofoer priority, then, would be "to enlist pr^xy Nikkei {i.e., Japanese Americansl 
and proxy Nikkei organizations. ..."

The first and overriding priority, however, L’jifusa assigned to raising money to hire a full
time staff director in Washington "to lead arwl co-ordinate the lobbying effort." If the Japanese 
American comn\unity "is rwl able, for whatever reason," he wrote, "to show coi\fidenoe by supporting our 
organized effort to win redress, any and all strategic plans are useless, and we might as well shut the 
operation down. For common sense tells us that without commitment and work at toe grassroots level, a 
natioiul lobbying campaign is an en^ty exerdse." The subsequent hiring of staff director Grayee 
Uyehara, along with Ujifusa's legislative strategy work, effectively centralized strategic authority 
for the redress bill, a development Glenn Roberts viewed as crucial to the bill's chances. Uyehara was, 
Roberts adds, a valuable asset to the campaign because of her "willingness to go outside JACL's fonnal 
processes and use her own personal contacts" in the a>mmunity to get things done.

'There was no immediate improvement in legislative results, however. HR 442 and its 
companion bill in toe Senate sank like stones. Glidcman did hold two days of hearings in April and 
July 1986, but the measure again failed to make it to a vote. Glidcman, says Roberts, "was never able to 
summon the sort of legislative moxie that it took to get [the bill] going." His attitode, adds Ujifusa, 
was, "T don't want to touch it. It's too hpt politically in Kansas, although personally I'm for it. It ain't 
going to move.'" Things were even worse in the Senate where, apparentiy, the opposition of 
Governmental Affairs Chairman Roth keprt toe bill from even gettii^ a hearii^ before the* 
SubcomArittee on Gvil Service, Post Office aiKl General Services. In the m^time, Victories on the 
legal front—indudinga ruling that the federal government had suppressed evidence which might 
have affected the Supreme Court decision upholding interrunent while it was underway, as wdl as a 

X^vorable ap>p>eals court ruling on the NCJAR dass action suit—seemed to offer arother avenue to gain 
redress. Legislative p>rq>onents, however, not yet discouraged, planned both external and internal 
campMigru aimed at the coming 100th Congress.

External Strategies: The Grassroots and "Proiy'* Campwigns /
As executive,director of the JACL-LEC Uyehara took responsibility for implementing a 

.campaign aimed rot only at maU^ Japanese Americaru themsdves ntore vocal, but at addit^ voices 
ffom other communities to toe p>ro-redress ch<»iis. To aid in toe former goal, she began, in 1987, a series 
of "action alerts," upxlates on the p>rogTess of the redress bill that were sent to JACL chapters and 
supporters throughout the country. The action alerts provided redress news, lists of key committees and
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their members, form letters to be sent to members of Congress, and scoreca^ on every member of
Congress, irw:luding their jmsition cm redress, their addresses and the rumes of Aetr chief aides. JACL 
members were requested to serul the letters (and to ask friends and rdatives to do likewise), but
to visit their representatives eitw in Washington^r when they were iii town during cpngiessiortal 
recesses. Suchpersonal contact was deemed e^ecially important Rep. William Darutemeyv, an 
ultra-conservative Republican from California, was won over by Qarcnce Nishizu, a “very 
conservative, very wealdty“ contributed, says Upfusa, to the congressman's campaigits. “We gdt 
(Oarmemeyer],'' accordmg to Upfusa, “because of someone like Clarence Nishizu (who kn^] him from 
long ago. (It was] like, 'Qarence, you're tellir^ me that you, Qarer»ce, went to camp; you, Qarence, 
who've been giving me mortey for my campaign for all these years, went to camp?' 'Yes.' 'And you wrote 

•me this rive-page, impassiorwd letter in longhand?'"
The lobbj^ng done by Japanese Americans, particularly those who had been interned, sa>^ 

Glenn RotieTts, "had the effect of forcing people to focuj on the inienunent and what it meant for 
individuals, because these were very, very powerful stories."

If you're a member of Congress who doesn't really think much <
about Japanese Americans from one d^y to another, and 
suddenly five constituents show up in your office (aivil say,
“Here we all are, loyal Americatts, voting for you all these 
years. Let us tell you about what happened to us when we were 
kids and young people...." 'That's really going to capture your 
attention.

When Uyehara couldn't firnl any Japanese American constituents to go to bat for the redress 
bill, she resorted to often ingenious means to find suitable proxies. Uyehara arranged, for instance, for a 
JACL member's Methodist mini^r, originally from West Virginia, to contact ministere he knew in the 
district of Rep. Harley Staggers (I>W. Va.). Staggere, a member of the Subcommittee on 
Administrative Law, was one of those Upfusa had identified as a promiang convertt) redress but who 
hkd no Japanese Americans in his district. Through the Methodist (ionnecHon, Uydiara was able to see 
to it that Staggers got some letters supporting redress—only a handful but enough to make the 
difference. “All he wanted to be able to say was, 'I have heard from constituents who want me to 
support this issue,'" she explains. "That doesn't mean 100.letters are necessary all the time."'*

While putting individuals to work on producing letters and visits, Uyehara also sought Ae 
endorsement of a wide variety of organizations—religious, dvil ri^ts, dvic, labof,\^ vctcrans^-to 
bolster the cause of redress. By early 1987, the JACL-LEC had compiled an impressive Ust of almcAt 200 
organizations supporting redress, ranging from the American Bar Association to the National League of 
aties; ^m the B'nai B'rith Anti-Defamation League to the National Education Assodation; from the 
Black and Hi^>anic Congressional Caucuses to the AFL-CIO. In addition, a large number of church 
organizatiorts, some state and dty legislative bodies, and even a few veterans groups lent their

Eun, pp. 72-73.
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endoisement to redress.’^ The sup^rt of non^apanese American citiaens arid organizations was 
particularly important, Glenn Rober&>>ints out, 'because that reinforced the point that this was not 
just a special interest bill... that this a broader bUl alJout the whole nation." 

t These lettere, visits, and endorsements were helpful not only in their own right, but as
counterweight to the letters that began arriving in opposition to redress once the bill took on greater 
visibility in the 100th Congress. The mail, much of it from veterans and former prisoners of war, ran as 
high as 10 to one against redress. Some of the impacf of such an overwhelmingly negative tesporise was 
deflected, Roberts says, "because the people who wrote ... often didn't understand what had happened. 
That was clear. It was .people who wrpte and said. They bombed Pearl Harbor, why should we pay 
them compensationr" So^many letters reflecting this confusion with the Japanese crossed Wright's 
desk that his aidte crafted a form letter intended to correct the mispercepbon.'* Tt is important to 
realize," the letter suted, "that those who were interned in this country were not the Japanese enemy. 
They were American citizens who were interned on no grounds other than their racial heritage."

Such efforts notwithstanding, the ride of senbment against redress, as measured in the vblume 
of ietters, virtually swamped support for the measure. It was clear, says Grant Ujifusa, that redress 
"couldn't ever win in a rubonal referertdum."

So you had to say, "Look, this is rcpresentabve government....
So we are going to take our consbtubonal case on the merits, 
occupy the high consbtubonal ground inside the beltway, 
parbcularly on the Hill and in the White House. We are going 
to make our case there. It's going to be settled by 536 people, 
including the president."

Intemal Strategies: Making a Case in Congress

Irtside the beltway, Ujifusa, along with Mike Masaoka and the Japaiiese American members of 
Congress, met individually with representahves and senators to urge their support for redress. "My 
responsibility," says Ujifusa, "was the White House (and! conservabve members of the House." The 

Sfcoess provided by the almanac was "parbcularly important because it allowed me to talk to people ... 
on the Republican side."' Ujifusa and the ofliets used a variety of tools to persuade, ranging from the 
ideological to the personal. On the ideological end, they worked to fotge.a "civil rights/cfcnl liberbes 
coalibon" between left and right. The liberals in the House and Senate, Ujifusa notes, were already 
basically in the pro-redress corner.’^ With the ooaservabves, parbcularly those Ijjifusa and toberts 
can ttie "inteDectual conservabves," they argued the issue on consbtubonal grounds. Henry Hyde, for 
example, a conservabve Republican congressman from Illinois and, according to Roberts, an influential

15 However, as the JACL-LECa:knowlad(ed.aidonenienl in some cases nieamlkal-inottniuaion has aduiDwledied
Uk injustice of the intemmeni, but has not addressed the question of monetary redtess."

15 Eun. p, 38
IT Not all the "labor hberals" siqqioned tedicss, however. “Some of them went wifli Wright," Upfiisa says. Tllhers were 

saying, 'Hey, aien't these the Japs who cost us the steel mill jobs and the carjobs?'”
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member of the House Judiciary Committee, was ultimately convinced of the merits of redress 'Itecausc a 
lot of OQijsCTvatives genuinely believe in the Constitution and genuinely believe, the Constitution's 
words." House Republican leaders Jack Kemp of New York ^d Dick Cheney of Wyoming,. 
Ujifusa argued, "T^ey, this is a constitutional issue. Look at it thatjvay. You know, don't look at it 
that the usual suspects are up with the usual bad [^lecial interest] bill.'" Botiv sides of the pdfitical 
spectrum, Ujifusa notes, met on the issue of "what the Constitution ir>eant in the face of an egregious 
violation of it."

There were perkmal links as well that helped forge an alliance on the redress issue. This was 
particularly true of Simpson, who had met Norman Mineta when the latter was interned at the Heart 
Mountain',. Wyoming relocation center. In addition to this personal brush with internment—which he 
was to describe in poigiunt detail in a Los Ang6e& Times interview and later on the Senate floor— 
Simpson shared some very different memories with Ujifusa, who had grown up just 90 miles away from 
the senator's hometown, Cody. Simpson vividly.recalled Ujifusa as the quarterback of the high school 
football team which beat the defending sUte champion Cody team. "When I went to see Al," recalls 
Ujifusa, "he told me that 'the Almanac of American Po'itics is a great achievement, but not as great as 
the night you beat us 18 to 6.'"^® The almanac did, however, provide access to members of Congress and 
also occasionally became a forum for airing pro-redress arguments ar>d criticizing anti-redress members 
of Congress. So, for example, in a section on Hawaii's two senators, the 1986 almanac, noting Inouye's 
ar>d Matsunaga's support for redress, described internment as "expropriation aiui wrongful incarceratieJh 
of 120,000 people by rkeia! edict with no charges ever filed." Although as a rule the atnunac was 
silent on the foes of redress, the 1986 edition, in a generally negative critique of I^.'Thomas Kindness, 
whose opposition to redress was spotli^ted, called his position "absurd," arguing it "can be compared 
to trying tolmake today the case for American slavery."

Although by the end of 1986, the lobbying in Congress, along with tiie grassroots campaign, had 
picked up more support and co-^r«ors for a redress bill, it was unclear whether it had enough baddng 
to move it through the legislative prcicess. It tbpk a couple of key turnovers in Congress—one in the 
House and one in the Senate—to give the redressmeasure its best, and maybe last, chance at passage. 
The first session of the 100th Congress, Grayce Uyehara wrote in one of her "action alerts," %vas a time 
to "go for broke."^®

Round Three: The Civil Uberties Act of 1987

The crucial change in the House was the ascension of Barney Frank (D-Mass.) to the 
chainmnship of the S>ibcommittee on Administrative Law after Rep. GUckman moved on to an 
assignment on the Agriculture Committee. Frank had supported redress from its beginnings. His 
reasons. Frank says, dated back to his college days; '

Etn.p-86.
•H3o for broke" wMihemocio of ihe 442nd RefimeoulConibMTem.
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I took Gov. 124, a class on American constitutional law, while 
at Harvard, and we studied the Korematsu ^sc tone of the test
cases argued before the Supreme Court]. I thpught that both
the internment and the Supreirv Court decision were 
fundamentally wrong.^O

Having Frank at the helm of the Subcommittee on Administrative Law, says Roberts, was "absolutely 
critical. ... Bamejt smart, articulate, and adept, and not afraid of a fight."

In the Senate, an equally important change had taken place. As a result of the off-year 
elections, the Democrats had regained control of that chamber, thus ousting Roth from the 
chainnanship of the Governmental Affairs Committee and releasing his stranglehold on the redress 
legislation. His successor, John Glenn of Ohio, was expected to support the redress measure.

As anticipated, Frank quickly signaled his intention to push the bill. "Barrwy says," Ujifusa 
recalls, '"Grant, look, we're going to move the bill.... We're npt going to do $250 million of the trust 
fund; we're going to do $50 million. And we're not goin^ to funnel it into Japanese American dvic 
orgaruzations.'^^... 1 said, 'Okay, fine. Let's go, Barney.'" Ujifusa then walked over to Irrouye's office 
to tell him the good news. "I say, 'Hey, Barney is going to move it.' And we'd had nothing up to that 
point Nothing. So I thought Dan was going to say, 'Hey, hooray!' But he looks at me blanWy ... and 
he says, 'Well, Grant, how many co-sponsors does Spark haveT I think he had about 28 or 29 at that 
point And [Inouyel says, 1 think [he's got] 34 or 35 max, don't youT In other words... he just didn't 
think it was going to happen."

But at a later meeting with Ujifusa and Masaoka, Matsunaga vowed to boost the number of 
sponsors in the Senate. "Spark said, .'Well, by God, we are going to do' it... I am now goti^ to work.' 
And we know what Spaik was able to do." What Matsunaga did was patiently collar each of his 
colleagues in the Senate and ask for their support. By the time he introduced the bill in the Senate in 
the spring of 1987, he had collected 75 co-%ponsors—an impressive feat under any circumstances. "Spark 
was unfailingly courteous," says Ujifusa,"... and the other senators loved hint. He was not regarded as 
a Daniel Webster or a Henry day—I don't know who in that body is now—but because [the Senate] is 
[like] a high sdtool composed of. 100 pteofrfe, a very sntall high school, you know everybody.... You 
have to be able to work with all these people persoitally. And Spark was a irikster of that."

At the same time, spurred on by the "action alertsi^ JACL ntonbers and supporters kept up a 
steady drumbeat of letters and visits, taiiloring the content of each to the progress of the biU in 
Congress. Other Japanese American organizations joined in the cair^gn as well. The National 
CoaliHon for Redress and Reparations (NCRR), a Los Angeles-based grassroots group which 
emphasized community organizing efforts aixl ailiaiKss with Third World causes, sent letters and 
petitions to Gongr^, and organized a five-day lobbying trip to Washiitgton. In addition, the splinter

Eun, p. 98.
The authorization for the tnut Fund for both paymenu and public education was cut from $1.5 to S1.25 in the House 
Judieikry Conunioee mark-up; $50 million of that was to go to {XiUk education. OrigxnaDy. the bill had called for
puUic educaskm money to be used for "the general welfare of the ethnic Japneae oomminity" in the US.
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group, NQAR, contributed to the l^islative campaign, in a badchand way, sini|rfy by faltering in its 
legal initiative. In June 1987, as the redress bill was still making its way through the House Judiciary 
Committee,^tiwSupreme Court ruled that the wrong Court of Appeals had heard NCJAR's suit and sent 
it to the US Coi^ of Appeals for the Federal Circuit to be reheard- This was a setback for the 
proponents of ^ class action suit, since it meant further delays and thSi^danger that its earlier 
successful appeal would be overturned. NQ AR's troubles helped those who sought redress through^ 
legislation because, accordit^ to Glenn Roberts, "n6 one coiild... say to as, 'Why are you pursuing this 
remedy when you are about to gel what you want in the courts,' because it was clear that they weren't 
going to win in the courts....')

Redresi indhe House. True to his word, Barney Frank lost little time in moving the redress bill. 
Introducedbn January 6,1987 by House Majority Leader Thomas Foley (D-Wash.), who had succeeded 
Wright when the latter took the post of Speaker of the House, HR 442 now boasted 125 co-sponsors. 
After urulergoing a third round of hearings before the Subcommittee on Adnunistrative Law on April 19, 
it was reported out to the full Judiciary Comrruttec in short order on M*. v 13. About a month later, on 
June 17, the conuiuttee approved the bill in a 28-6 vote, .\side from the changes Frartk had earlier 
mentioned to Ujifusa, the redress bill the committee passed was essentially unaltered. In respoiwc to 
some urdrappin^ over the wording of the "findings" section of the bill, Frank proposed to assign 
motives for the internment to "radal prejudice and wartime hysteria" alone, omitting the "failure of 
political leadership^ The change was accepted,^^ and the measure was at last ready to go to the 
House floor for a vote. Its supporters faced that prospect with confidence. They had enou^ votes for 
passage, says Ujifusa. 'Tt was clear that before Bam^ and Tom Foley and Jim Wright took this bill to 
the House floor, we had it won."

That did not stop the bill's opponents from airing once again their arguments against redress 
when the bill came up for debate on September 17,1987. The date was a momentous one—two hundred 
years to the day since the signing of the Cor\stituuon, a piece of tiirung arrarrged at Minela s request^ 
No other piece of legislation was scheduled for consideration in the House that day. While supporters 
of redress alluded to the bicentennial in their speeches on behalf of the bill—"I can think of no finer 
way to celebrate the 200th armiversary of the Constitution of the United States than to rectify a 
sviong," Speaker Wright told his colleagues—opponents hammered away at the issues that had
troubled them since the measure made its first appearance in subcommittee hearings: the intercepted
cables, monetary compensation, fiscal constraints, dangerous precedmts. "What a funny ^y they 
[members of the Judidaiy Committeel ask us to rub ashes on our heads," said Rep. Bffl Frenzel (R- 
Minn.). "... The committee is asking us to purge ourselves with ano^ier generation's money."

At times, members of the House drew on pe^nal experienctas they made their arguments. 
Rising in opposition to tire biU, Rep. Ronald Packard (R-Galif.) told his coUeagues about his own hard 
childhood experience during World War n. Packard's father, a carpenter, had ^ worWi^ on a 
government construction job on Wake Island when it feU to Japan in 1941; he wak taken priscmer for five

22 The lanftufc ^ ^
23 Eun.p.99.

tions oa die bin.
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years, leaving his wife and 17 children to fend for themselves with only token financial assistartce from 
the US goveriiment. "An injustice, of course," Packard said. "There are literally hundreds of thousarwls 
of families likeeuis who sustained injustices from wars. Would we now ask our Government or the 
Japanese Govemn^t to satisfy these injustices with a money settlement Never."

But when it came tomemories of World War II, no one in the House could equal Norman ^ 
Mineta's harrowing tale of the internment By tk>w, he had recited the details many times, but with 
undinunished emotion. "(T)o me," he told his colleagues, "this is a very, very emotional day, in sharp 
contrast to May 29,1942, when, as a 10-1 /2^ar*old boy wearing a Cub Scoot uniform, I was herded into 
a train under armed guard. ...'^ h was or\ly "in this kind of a country," he added, "where a 10-1/2-year- 
old can go from beir^^in a Cub Scout uruform to an armed-guard-guarded train to being a Member of the 
House of Representatives of the greatest country in the world." Tearfully, Mincta read an excerpt of a 
letter his father had written after he and his family had been put on a train "to an unknown distant 
barracks."

I looked at Santa Clara's streets from the train over the 
subway. 1 thought this might be the last look at my loved' 
home city. My heart almost broke, and suddenly hot tears just 
came pouring out, and the whole family cried out, could ru)t 
stop, until we were out of our loved county.

Mineta's personal remembrances, along with Matsui's, the Washington Post reported the next day, 
"held the House transfixed."

In the end, the pro-redress forces won the day. An amendment offered by Lungr^t to delete the 
$20,000 payments—the chief focus of debate on the measure^^—was defeated in a 162-237 vote. Soon 
after, the House went on to approve the redress bill on a vote of 243 to 141.

Redress in tk£ Senate. With 75 co-sponsors, no orw anticipated major problems for the redress 
bill in the Senate, but its progress through that chamber proved dower than had been expected. After 
Matsunaga introduced the measure on April 21,1987, it went to the Subcommittee for Federal Service, 
Post Office and Civil Service, chaired by David Pryor (D-Ark.), who was sympathetic to redress.^S 
Hearings were held and before the nwnth was out, the subcommittee sent it on to the full Governmental 
Affairs Committee, where, under John Glenn's chairmanship, it passed on a unanimous vote, on August 
4. During mark-up, the committee had accepted an amerKlment offered by William Roth that spread 
the payments outover a five-year period: $500 million in 1989, $400 million in 1990, $200 million in 
l'991, and $100 million each in 1992 and 1993. Otherwise, the bill was Unchanged in its essentials as it 
headed to the Senate floor for a last round of debate.

Jtptnete Americans took their re^^e on Lungren. who had led the opporiticn to redress paymentt on the House 
floor, that winter. When California Governor George Deukxneijian nominated Lungren for state treasurer, a coalition 
led by Japanese Americaru successfully blocked his confirmation by the state legislature.
Two relocation centers had bm built in Arkansas. Previously, as governor, Pryor had placed historic marken at the 
sites and made a speech expressing regret over the tnienunenL (Eun, p. 103.]
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But tfut last round proved slow in coining. For a variety of reasons—congressional 
preoccupation with the budget resolution, the October stock mailcet crash, concerns about possible 
filibusters—^lemeasure did not make it to die floor in the first session of dw 100th Congress; arvl it 
was not unlilA^I 19,1988 that the full Senate finally began its deliberations on redress.

On that/^y and the following, the same arguments were again ^ard on each side of the issue, 
with Jesse Helms (R-N.C.) taking the lead in introducing amendments. After an amendment offeredi^y 
Chic Hecht (R-Nev.) that would eliminate monetary compensation was tabled on a 67-30 vote, Heirrrs 
presented two other amendments in succession: one providing that no funds be appropriated "in any 
year in which there %vill be atbudget defiot" and the other requiring that no paynrents be made until 
the government of Jap»n compensated the families of those who were killed as a result of the Pearl 
Harbor bonibing. Both amendments were also tabled, the former on a 61-35 vote, the latter, 914.

^ A number of conservative Republicans rose to speak on behalf of the measure—including Alan 
Simpson, Orrin Hatch (R-Utoh), Warren Rudman (R-N.H.)—but many of them expressed ambivalence 
about tne finandal aspect of redress. Simpson recounted at length his meeting with fellow Cub Scout 
Mineta and his impressions of the relocation center he had visited as a cluld. "Heart Mountain," he 
told his colleagues, "rises up strong and majestic from the floor of the lush, irrigated farm valleys in 
the Big Horn Basin, between Cody and Powell." It was the custom, he said, for local youths of the area 
to carve their initials in the rocks at its peak. Among the crowd of initials of hometown boys, however, 
there were Japanese letters and writings engraved by the Japanese Americaitt who had been interned 
there. "It is a moving—and sobering—sight," Simpson reflected, "to fii»d high “pon a Wyomii^ 
mountainside." Despite his convicHon that the intemmenl was "the gravest of injustices," Simpson 
acknowledged that "1 have trouble with the money." While he pledged to support "t^ final product," 
the payments to individuals left "a strange feeling in my craw." The sooner "we dose [thel wound (of 
the intemmentj and suture it with love and understanding and affection, we wiU be belter off," Simpson 
added. "And suturing it with money does not sra like.the best way to conclude the issue." Others, like 
Robert Dole, expressed support for the bUI, but warned of the uncertain fate of the monetary 
compensation provision once it came time to apprdpriate funds. "Lite ofoer authorization bHls in the 
age of 12-digit budget defidts," he said, "Ithe redress measure] wiU undergo careful scrutiny in Ae 
appropriations process. It is one extremely worthy effort, but it must be evaluated along with other 
projects worthy in their own ri^t."

These concenis notwithstanding, the Senate finally did pass the redress bUl, financial 
restitution and aU, on April 20, on a 69-27 vote. The long battle for congressional approval of redress 
was over. Redress advocates now girded themsdves to face one last hurdle: the White House.

Last Steps

As the redress legislabon wended its way through Congress in the fall of 1987, Bwre was deep 
concern about what President Reagan Reagan would do when the bUl landed on his desk. The 
Department of Justice, in the person of Assistant Attorney General Richard WUlard, had testified
against the measure in subcommittee hearings in the House and Senate that summer, arguing, among
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other things, that Congress had already handled compensation back in 1948; that the provisions for 
restitution would "impose heavy administrative burdens on the Attorney General" (who was 
responsiWfor locating and paying eligible individuals); and that the conclusions and "subiective 
determiiutio^" of the redress commission's report were "subject to Rebate." For those and other ' 
reasons, WiUvd informed the subcommittee, "the Department of Justice would recommend th^the 
president veto [the redress bill!."

At the same dme, for different reasorts,OMB was sending out signals that it would rK>l look 
favorably on the redress measure. On September 18,1987, the day after the House passed the redress 
bill, the Los Angdes Timd reported that OMB "has said it will recommend a presidential veto because 
of objet^ons to the^l.2 billion in payments."

The^ disquieting rumblings turr^ed into something more ominous a few days later when Grant 
'^Ujifusa got a phone call from a White House pollster whom he'd asked to test the waters for redress 
with rnembers of the Reagan administration. "He said," Ujifusa recalls, "'I've got very bad news. ...
Peo ple over at the White House say they've drawn their wagons in a circle and they don't want this 
(bill) at all.' I was very disheartened by that. ... He advised me to gi>« the bill up for a session. He 
said, 'It's just too tough.'"

Ujifusa, however, was concerned about the negative effects on redress advocates of waiting 
much longer for ai bill. "We were just running out of gas," he says. He arranged a strategy meeting with 
Masaoka and Matsunaga in mid-October; it was, he recalls, shortly after the stock market plunged, 
giving rise to the specter of a serious downturn in the economy, which would lend weight to*the 
administration's opposition to the redress bill. At the meeting, it was decided that Matsunaga "would 
continue to go after co-sponsors, but would not push action cnt the Senate floor becau'Se we had a red light 
from the White House." Meanwhile, Ujifusa and others would work to change the light to green.

Ujifusa had, in fact, already been at work at the Justice Department seeking to defuse 
opposition there to the bill before it came up for a House vote. In both a letter and a visit to Assistant 
Attorney General Willard, he made a pitch that he would use elKwhere in the administration:

I knew they (at Justice! were thinking, "Oh, yeah, the usual 
suspects are acting up. This is a minority bill. Bad stuff. The 
usual giuys are up trying to get the govcmn«nt to correct every 
ill in the country." ... So I made a politic^ argument, saying 
that the Cfoitfucian tradition of family, hard work, artri 
education, and, in this country, technology, are reklly quite 
consistent with diemes expounded by Rotuld Reagan. AiKlif 
you look«t the election returns of both '80 arud '84, the Asian 
community did in fact vote R^blican, and they did it for 
cultural reasons.

Whether or not Willard was swayed by tlwse arguments, his response reassured Ujifusa:

He looks at me and says, "Wdl, you know, when tJtt attorney 
general (Edwin Meese] said, 'Who wants ttus issue?,' there
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‘ were about 20 guys standing in line; and 19 stepped back, and
here I was. I didn't want this thing, Grant."... But then he 
says, T pi^^ you two things. Number one, if this thing ever 
gets to the White House, I will not be burning up the lines to the 
White House^ have the president veto the bill.... [Number \ 
two,] when this thing goes to the floor of the House, and later 
when it goes to the Senate, I promise you that rU-send no one up 
there to lobby against this bill."

"In other words," adds Ujifusa, "'Grant, yop've got me-iteutralued.'"
Upfusa also took his argument to people who might relay his message directly to Reagan. He 

; visited Secretary of Education William Bennett, whom he's known since they'd been students at 
Harvard. Bennett promised Ujifusa that "'the iwxt lime I see the president, I will say to him that I 
suppoA^this bill.'" At Bennett's suggestion. Ujifusa also enlisted tfic aid of domestic policy advisor 
Gary Bauler, "a point-person in anti-abortion, a family values man," he says. "My theory here was 
that if I get Gary Bauer on my side, then that nails down the movement coitservatives in the 
operational spectrum:* Bauer agreed to help, as did Burton Pines of toe coiiservative Heritage 
Foundation, whom Ujifusa asked to call toe White House on b^ialf of redress, and Paul Weyrich of the 
Committee for the Survival of a Free Congress. "So," says Ujifusa, "we had toe support of what was 
probably the most powerful polidcal movement of toe eighties."

Meanwhile, Grayce Uyehara sent out an action alert in October askiitg supporters to send letters 
to President Reagan. ^ urged %vriters to include some personal history in toeir letters. "If you have a 
story about how the incarceration affected you aivl your temily," she %vrote, "your letter ndght be the , 
one to be shared wi to toe president." Above all, ho%vever, Uyehara stressed volume. "Candidly 
speaking," she itoted, "I am told that letters generally are separated into two piles—for and against— 
so it seems the number of letters will be more important than the content." The pro-redress letters did 
come in but, apparently, they did not stack up wdl against the opposition. White House aide Anne 
Higgins, who monitored the mail, told Ujifusa that "%ve were swamped by toe negative mail... four or 
five or six to one, particularly from outraged veterans." ' .

Amid all this lobbying activity, it was an encounter between Reagan aiul Governor Thomas 
Kean of New Jersey which Ujifusa hoped would "turn the tumblers." Ujifusa had recruited Kean, 
whose book. The Politics of Inclusion, he had edited, in the campaign to win Reagan's support for 
redress. In October 1987, when Reagan visited New Jersey to stump for Republican candidates for the 
state legislature, Kean seized his chance. During a 35-minute limousme ride between campaign stops, 
Kean nude the for redress. The president, Kean later told Ujifusa, was interested ai^ seemed to 
know about the internment, though he apparently "had the idea that [the purpose of] it was protective 
custody."

While Kean talkeddf the internment, he reminded the president of a piece of personal history, 
relayed to him by Ujifusa. When the town of Santa Aru refused to allow toe body of Kazuo Masuda, a 
Japanese Americari who had been killed in action in Italy, to be buried in its local cemetery. General
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'Vinegar Joe" Stilwell flew to California especially to present his family with the soldier's 
posthumous Distinguished Service Goss medalrteining the general at the December 1945 ceremony was 
a y^ung actor named Ronald Reagan, toen a caplin in the Army. '"It was," the Nafionc/ Journo/ later \ 
wrote, <'an anecdote [Reagan] mi^ have forgotten—but Ujifusa realized that having Kean remind ' 

"T^^agan of that personal connection would carry more weight with the president than rational 
argument." Reagan, Ujifusa explains, was "anecdotally inclined.... You have to reach his heart 
because he thinks anecdotally, not conceptuaUy."26 The story of his appearance at the ceremony, he 
adds, was "common lore in our community. People knew of it. The question in my mind was how could 
we best use it." .

Soon after the meeting with Reagan in New Jersey, Kean called Ujifusa to tell him that the 
president was "receptive,’'^s was something he rhi^t want to do." Ujifusa followed up Kean's efforts 
with a letter to theypresidem explaining that the internment had not, in fact, been a matter of 
protective custody; and enclosed a letter, addressed to Reagan, from June Masuda Goto, the sister of 
Kazuo. Recounting his presence at the ceremony arui the brief address Reagan had made then. Goto 
wrote, "The presence of you and General Stilwell greatly affected the community and led to a better 
life for our family.... Many times I have been asked to speak at the Kazuo Masuda middle school. I 
speak to all the history classes, and quote your words to the students." Urging him to support the 
redress legislation, she concluded, "All of us in our fairuly—I believe Kaz as well—would be greatly 
honored if you would. I also beUeve that America, through you, would honor itself."

By February 1988, Ujifusa was receiving new signals from the White House. In a meeting with 
Ken Duberstein, Reagan's deputy chief of staff, to talk about OMB opposition, Ujifusa was told,
"'Grant, look, this whole matter has been talked about at a much hi^er level than that'" Later 
Ujifusa learned that "the word had gone out that ti>e president wants this."

Anolto Ceremony

With the White House certain to pose no problems and action completed in the Senate, the way 
was cleared for House-Senate conferees to worit out their di^rences artd present a firwl version of the 
bill for ^f^val.27 On July 27,1988, the Senate approved the conference report on a voice vote; the 
House followed suit a few days Uter, on August 1, in a 257-156 vote.^ Even with victory assured, 
opponents of redress in Congress had a final say, reprising the arguments of the past five years. Rep.
Helen Bentley (R-Md.) told her colleagues that her husbarvl, a Korean war veterart'had warned he^
'"If you wa'hl a fast divorce, you vote for that outrageous expenditure of our money.'" He told her, 
moreover, "'That was wartime... and we did not start the i#ar. If anyone should get anything, it should

26 Eun. p. 120.
-22 The final version extended thepty. . . nod from five to 10 yun. It also tripiiaM that if an individual »tijiM» for
, payment had tlied. his or her spouse, difldren. or parenti would receive the $20,000. "Eliaible'* meant any penon 

living at the lime of the enac&neni of the bill who had been mtaned.

limiiations had enured. Uter thtt year, the Si^xeme Court tchised to review die dectsion.
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be ^ American prisoners who w«e treated cnicJIy and fr^oently tortured, sometimes tortured to 
death.' Mr. SprakCT,- Bentley conduded, "my veteran husband. Bill Bentiey, like all veterans in my 
district, opposeli^ legislation, as I^do." Rep. Jack E>avis (R-Ill.) rose to say that he was reversing his 
vote after consid^ng the issue of precedmt artd after hearing from his c^jistituents. He was, he told 
his colleagues, "mindful fliat the tenn 'representative' means to represent and while iw onelias sought 
my 'yes' vote on fois bill, a large number of constituents phoned, wrote, and verbrily communicated 
their opposition to this measure."

Last minute objection^ iiotwidistai^ng. Congress had given its approval to redress and on 
August 10,1988, Roiuld Reagan added the final touch. In an emotional ceremony attended by over 100 
Japanese Americairs and key members of Congress, the president briefly recounted the story of the 
internment, quoting in part from MineU's own experier»ce. 'The legislation that I am about to sign 
provides for a restitution payment" to surviving internees, he told his audience. "Yet no payment can 
make up for those lost years. So what is most important in this bill has less to do with property than 
with honor. For here we admit a wrong. Here we affirm our commitment as a rution to equal justice 
under the law." Then, taking a clipping sent to him bv June Masuda Gotof he read the same brief ^xech 
he'd made in 1945 in Santa Ana.

Blood that has soaked into the sands of a beach is all of one
color. American stands uiuque in the world, the only country itot
finiivled on race, but on a way—an ideal. Not in spnte of, but
because of our poly^ol badcground, we have had all the
stiengdi in the world. That is the American way. _ '

With that, the president signed the bill. A final battle, this time over the appropriation, still 
lay ahead before redress would become a reality for Japanese Americans. For the moment, though, 
veterans of the redress effort savored the fruits of their decade-long campaign.
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